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SPEECH

IN

GENERAL REPLY.

FIFTH DAY: SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1794.

My Lords,—We w�ll now resume the cons�derat�on of the rema�n�ng
part of our charge, and of the pr�soner's attempts to defend h�mself
aga�nst �t.

Mr. Hast�ngs, well know�ng (what your Lordsh�ps must also by th�s
t�me be perfectly sat�sf�ed was the case) that th�s unfortunate Nabob
had no w�ll of h�s own, draws down h�s poor v�ct�m to Chunar by an
order to attend the Governor-General. If the Nabob ever wrote to Mr.
Hast�ngs, express�ng a request or des�re for th�s meet�ng, h�s letter
was unquest�onably d�ctated to h�m by the pr�soner. We have la�d a
ground of d�rect proof before you, that the Nabob's be�ng at Chunar,
that h�s proceed�ngs there, and that all h�s acts were so d�ctated, and
consequently must be so construed.

I shall now proceed to lay before your Lordsh�ps the acts of
oppress�on comm�tted by Mr. Hast�ngs through h�s two m�serable
�nstruments: the one, h�s pass�ve �nstrument, the Nabob; the other,
Mr. M�ddleton, h�s act�ve �nstrument, �n h�s subsequent plans for the
ent�re destruct�on of that country. In page 513 of the pr�nted M�nutes
you have Mr. M�ddleton's declarat�on of h�s prompt�tude to represent
everyth�ng agreeably to Mr. Hast�ngs's w�shes.
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"My dear S�r,—I have th�s day answered your publ�c letter �n the form
you seemed to expect. I hope there �s noth�ng �n �t that may to you
appear too po�nted. If you w�sh the matter to be otherw�se
understood than I have taken up and stated �t, I need not say I shall
be ready to conform to whatever you may prescr�be, and to take
upon myself any share of the blame of the h�therto non-performance
of the st�pulat�ons made on behalf of the Nabob; though I do assure
you I myself represented to h�s Excellency and the m�n�sters,
conce�v�ng �t to be your des�re, that the apparent assumpt�on of the
re�ns of h�s government, (for �n that l�ght he undoubtedly cons�dered
�t at the f�rst v�ew,) as spec�f�ed �n the agreement executed by h�m,
was not meant to be fully and l�terally enforced, but that �t was
necessary you should have someth�ng to show on your s�de, as the
Company were depr�ved of a benef�t w�thout a requ�tal; and upon the
fa�th of th�s assurance alone, I bel�eve I may safely aff�rm, h�s
Excellency's object�ons to s�gn�ng the treaty were g�ven up. If I have
understood the matter wrong, or m�sconce�ved your des�gn, I am
truly sorry for �t. However, �t �s not too late to correct the error; and I
am ready to undertake, and, God w�ll�ng, to carry through, whatever
you may, on the rece�pt of my publ�c letter, tell me �s your f�nal
resolve.

"If you determ�ne, at all events, that the measures of reduc�ng the
Nabob's army, &c., shall be �mmed�ately undertaken, I shall take �t as
a part�cular favor, �f you w�ll �ndulge me w�th a l�ne at Fyzabad, that I
may make the necessary prev�ous arrangements w�th respect to the
d�sposal of my fam�ly, wh�ch I would not w�sh to reta�n here, �n the
event e�ther of a rupture w�th the Nabob, or the necess�ty of
employ�ng{5} our forces on the reduct�on of h�s aum�ls and troops.
Th�s done, I can beg�n the work �n three days after my return from
Fyzabad."

Bes�des th�s letter, wh�ch I th�nk �s suff�c�ently clear upon the subject,
there �s also another much more clear upon your Lordsh�ps' m�nutes,
much more d�st�nct and much more po�nted, express�ve of h�s be�ng
resolved to make such representat�ons of every matter as the
Governor-General may w�sh. Now a man who �s master of the



manner �n wh�ch facts are represented, and whose subsequent
conduct �s to be just�f�ed by such representat�ons, �s not s�mply
accountable for h�s conduct; he �s accountable for culpably
attempt�ng to form, on false prem�ses, the judgment of others upon
that conduct. Th�s spec�es of del�nquency must therefore be added
to the rest; and I w�sh your Lordsh�ps to carry generally �n your
m�nds, that there �s not one s�ngle syllable of representat�on made by
any of those part�es, except where truth may happen to break out �n
sp�te of all the means of concealment, wh�ch �s not to be cons�dered
as the representat�on of Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself �n just�f�cat�on of h�s
own conduct.

The letter wh�ch I have just now read was wr�tten preparatory to the
transact�on wh�ch I am now go�ng to state, called the treaty of
Chunar. Hav�ng brought h�s m�serable v�ct�m th�ther, he forced h�m to
s�gn a paper called a treaty: but such was the fraud �n every part of
th�s treaty, that Mr. M�ddleton h�mself, who was the �nstrument and
the ch�ef agent �n �t, acknowledges that the Nabob was persuaded to
s�gn �t by the assurance g�ven to h�m that �t never was to be
executed. Here, then, your Lordsh�ps{6} have a pr�nce f�rst
compelled to enter �nto a negot�at�on, and then �nduced to accede to
a treaty by false assurances that �t should not be executed, wh�ch he
declares noth�ng but force should otherw�se have compelled h�m to
accede to.

The f�rst c�rcumstance �n th�s transact�on that I shall lay before your
Lordsh�ps �s that the treaty �s declared to have for �ts objects two
modes of rel�ev�ng the Nabob from h�s d�stresses,—from d�stresses
wh�ch we have stated, and wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs has not only fully
adm�tted, but has h�mself proved �n the clearest manner to your
Lordsh�ps. The f�rst was by tak�ng away that w�cked rabble, the
Br�t�sh troops, represented by Mr. Hast�ngs as totally ru�nous to the
Nabob's affa�rs, and part�cularly by remov�ng that part of them wh�ch
was called the new br�gade. Another remed�al part of the treaty
regarded the Br�t�sh pens�oners. It �s �n proof before your Lordsh�ps
that Mr. Hast�ngs agreed to recall from Oude that body of
pens�oners, whose conduct there �s descr�bed �n such strong terms



as be�ng ru�nous to the V�z�er and to all h�s affa�rs. These pens�oners
Mr. Hast�ngs engaged to recall; but he never d�d recall them. We
refer your Lordsh�ps to the ev�dence before you, �n proof that these
od�ous pens�oners, so d�stress�ng to the Nabob, so ru�nous to h�s
affa�rs, and so d�sgraceful to our government, were not only not
recalled by Mr. Hast�ngs, but that, both afterwards, and upon the
very day of s�gn�ng the treaty, (as Mr. M�ddleton h�mself tells you,)
upon that very day, I say, he recommended to the Nabob that these
pens�oners m�ght rema�n upon that very establ�shment wh�ch, by a
solemn treaty of h�s own mak�ng and h�s own d�ctat�ng, he had
agreed{7} to rel�eve from th�s �ntolerable burden.

Mr. Hast�ngs, your Lordsh�ps w�ll remember, had departed from
Benares, frustrated �n h�s des�gns of extort�ng 500,000l. from the
Rajah for the Company's use. He had ravaged the country, w�thout
obta�n�ng any benef�t for h�s masters: the Br�t�sh sold�ers hav�ng
d�v�ded the only spo�l, and noth�ng rema�n�ng for the share of h�s
employers but d�sgrace. He was therefore afra�d to return w�thout
hav�ng someth�ng of a lucrat�ve pecun�ary nature to exh�b�t to the
Company. Hav�ng th�s object �n v�ew, Oude appears to have f�rst
presented �tself to h�s not�ce, as a country from wh�ch some
advantage of a pecun�ary k�nd m�ght be der�ved; and accord�ngly he
turned �n h�s head a vast var�ety of stratagems for effect�ng h�s
purpose.

The f�rst art�cle that occurs �n the treaty of Chunar �s a power g�ven to
the Nabob to resume all the jagh�res not guarant�ed by the Company,
and to g�ve pens�ons to all those persons who should be removed
from the�r jagh�res.

Now the f�rst th�ng wh�ch would naturally occur to a man, who was
go�ng to ra�se a revenue through the �ntervent�on of the pr�nce of the
country, would be to recommend to that pr�nce a better economy �n
h�s affa�rs, and a rat�onal and equal assessment upon h�s subjects, �n
order to furn�sh the amount of the demand wh�ch he was about to
make upon h�m. I need not tell your Lordsh�ps, tra�ned and formed as
your m�nds are to the rules and orders of good government, that



there �s no way by wh�ch a pr�nce can justly assess h�s subjects but
by assess�ng them all �n proport�on to the�r respect�ve ab�l�t�es, and
that, �f a pr�nce should make such a body{8} as the House of Lords �n
th�s k�ngdom (wh�ch comes near the case I am go�ng to state)
separately the subject of assessment, such a th�ng would be
contrary to all the pr�nc�ples of regular and just taxat�on �n any
country �n the un�verse. Some men may poss�bly, by local�ty or
pr�v�leges, be excepted from certa�n taxes, but no taxat�on ever can
be just that �s thrown upon some part�cular class only; and �f that
class happen to be small and the demand great, the �njust�ce done �s
d�rectly proport�onable to the greatness of the exact�on, and �nversely
to the number of the persons who are the objects of �t: these are
clear, �rrefragable, and eternal pr�nc�ples. But �f, �nstead of exact�ng a
part by a proport�onable rate, the pr�nce should go further and
attempt to shake the whole mass of property �tself, a mass perhaps
not much less than that wh�ch �s possessed by the whole peers of
Great Br�ta�n, by conf�scat�ng the whole of the estates at once, as a
government resource, w�thout the charge or pretence of any cr�me, I
say that such an act would be oppress�ve, cruel, and w�cked �n the
h�ghest degree. Yet th�s �s what Mr. Hast�ngs projected, and actually
d�d accompl�sh.

My Lords, at the treaty of Chunar, as �t �s called, Mr. Hast�ngs (for he
always artfully feels h�s way as he proceeds) f�rst says, that the
Nabob shall be perm�tted to do th�s act, �f he pleases. He does not
assume the government. He does not compel the Nabob to do
anyth�ng. He does not force upon h�m th�s abandoned and w�cked
conf�scat�on of the property of the whole nob�l�ty of a great country.
All that he says �s th�s,—"The Nabob may be perm�tted to resume
these jagh�res." Why perm�tted? If the act had been legal, proper,
and just�f�able, he d�d n{9}ot want our perm�ss�on; he was a
sovere�gn �n h�s own dom�n�ons. But Mr. Hast�ngs recollected that
some of these jagh�res (as they are called, and on wh�ch I shall say a
very few words to your Lordsh�ps) were guarant�ed by the Company.
The jagh�res of h�s own house, of h�s mother and grandmother, were
guarant�ed by us. I must �nform your Lordsh�ps, that, upon some of
our other exact�ons at an earl�er per�od, the Nabob had endeavored



to levy a forced loan upon the jagh�redars. Th�s forced loan was
made and subm�tted to by those people upon a d�rect assurance of
the�r r�ghts �n the jagh�res, wh�ch r�ght was guarant�ed by the Br�t�sh
Res�dent, not only to the Begums, and to the whole fam�ly of the
Nabob, but also to all the other objects of the tax.

Before I proceed, I w�ll beg leave to state to you br�efly the nature of
these jagh�res. The jagh�redars, the holders of jagh�res, form the
body of the pr�nc�pal Mahometan nob�l�ty. The great nob�l�ty of that
country are d�v�ded �nto two parts. One part cons�sts of the
zem�ndars, who are the anc�ent propr�etors of land, and the
hered�tary nob�l�ty of the country: these are mostly Gentoos. The
Mahometans form the other part, whose whole �nterest �n the land
cons�sts �n the jagh�res: for very few �ndeed of them are zem�ndars
anywhere, �n some of the prov�nces none of them are so; the whole
of them are jagh�redars.

We have heard, my Lords, much d�scuss�on about jagh�res. It �s �n
proof before your Lordsh�ps that they are of two sorts: that a jagh�re
s�gn�f�es exactly what the word fee does �n the Engl�sh language, or
feodum �n the barbarous Lat�n of the Feud�sts; that �t �s a word wh�ch
s�gn�f�es a salary or a ma�ntenance, as d�d or�g�nally the Engl�sh word
fee, der�ved {10}from the word feod and feodum. These jagh�res, l�ke
other fees and l�ke other feods, were g�ven �n land, as a
ma�ntenance: some w�th the cond�t�on of serv�ce, some w�thout any
cond�t�on; some were annexed to an off�ce, some were granted as
the support of a d�gn�ty, and none were granted for a less term than
l�fe, except those that were �mmed�ately annexed to a lease. We
have shown your Lordsh�ps (and �n th�s we have followed the
example of Mr. Hast�ngs) that some of them are fees granted
actually �n perpetu�ty; and �n fact many of them are so granted. We
are farther to tell your Lordsh�ps, that by the custom of the emp�re
they are almost all grown, as the feods �n Europe are grown, by use,
�nto someth�ng wh�ch �s at least v�rtually an �nher�tance. Th�s �s the
state of the jagh�res and jagh�redars.



Among these jagh�res we f�nd, what your Lordsh�ps would expect to
f�nd, an ample prov�s�on for all the nob�l�ty of that �llustr�ous fam�ly of
wh�ch the Nabob �s the head: a pr�nce whose fam�ly, both by father
and mother, notw�thstand�ng the slander of the pr�soner aga�nst h�s
benefactor, was undoubtedly of the f�rst and most d�st�ngu�shed
nob�l�ty of the Mahometan emp�re. Accord�ngly, h�s uncles, all h�s
near relat�ons, h�s mother, grandmother, all possessed jagh�res,
some of very long stand�ng, and most of them not g�ven by the
Nabob.

I take some pa�ns �n expla�n�ng th�s bus�ness, because I trust your
Lordsh�ps w�ll have a strong feel�ng aga�nst any conf�scat�on for the
purpose of revenue. Bel�eve me, my Lords, �f there �s anyth�ng wh�ch
w�ll root the present order of th�ngs out of Europe, �t w�ll beg�n, as we
see �t has already begun �n a ne�ghbor�ng country, by conf�scat�ng,
for the{11} purposes of the state, grants made to classes of men, let
them be held by what names or be supposed suscept�ble of what
abuses soever. I w�ll venture to say that Jacob�n�sm never can str�ke
a more deadly blow aga�nst property, rank, and d�gn�ty than your
Lordsh�ps, �f you were to acqu�t th�s man, would str�ke aga�nst your
own d�gn�ty, and the very be�ng of the soc�ety �n wh�ch we l�ve.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd �n your pr�nted M�nutes who the jagh�redars
were, and what was the amount of the�r estates. The jagh�res of
wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs author�zed the conf�scat�on, or what he calls a
resumpt�on, appear from Mr. Purl�ng's account, when f�rst the forced
loan was lev�ed upon them under h�s Res�dentsh�p, to amount to
285,000l. sterl�ng per annum; wh�ch 285,000l., �f rated and valued
accord�ng to the d�fferent value of prov�s�ons and other necessar�es
of l�fe �n that country and �n England, w�ll amount, as near as may be,
to about 600,000l. a year. I am w�th�n compass. Everybody
conversant w�th Ind�a w�ll say �t �s equ�valent at least to 600,000l. a
year �n England; and what a blow such a conf�scat�on as th�s would
be on the fortunes of the peers of Great Br�ta�n your Lordsh�ps w�ll
judge. I l�ke to see your estates as great as they are; I w�sh they
were greater than they are; but whatever they are, I w�sh, above all
that they should be perpetual. For d�gn�ty and property �n th�s



country, Esto perpetua shall be my prayer th�s day, and the last
prayer of my l�fe. The Commons, therefore, of Great Br�ta�n, those
guard�ans of property, who w�ll not suffer the monarch they love, the
government wh�ch they adore, to levy one sh�ll�ng upon the subject �n
any other way than the law and statutes of th�s k�ngdom{12}
prescr�be, w�ll not suffer, nor can they bear the �dea, that any s�ngle
class of people should be chosen to be the objects of a contrary
conduct, nor that even the Nabob of Oude should be perm�tted to act
upon such a flag�t�ous pr�nc�ple. When an Engl�sh governor has
subst�tuted a power of h�s own �nstead of the legal government of the
country, as I have proved th�s man to have done, �f he found the
pr�nce go�ng to do an act wh�ch would shake the property of all the
nob�l�ty of the country, he surely ought to ra�se h�s hand and say,
"You shall not make my name your sanct�on for such an atroc�ous
and abom�nable act as th�s conf�scat�on would be."

Mr. Hast�ngs, however, wh�lst he g�ves, w�th an urban�ty for wh�ch he
�s so much pra�sed, h�s consent to th�s conf�scat�on, adds, there must
be pens�ons secured for all persons los�ng the�r estates, who had the
secur�ty of our guaranty. Your Lordsh�ps know that Mr. Hast�ngs, by
h�s guaranty, had secured the�r jagh�res to the Nabob's own relat�ons
and fam�ly. One would have �mag�ned, that, �f the estates of those
who were w�thout any secur�ty were to be conf�scated at h�s
pleasure, those at least who were guarant�ed by the Company, such
as the Begums of Oude and several of the pr�nc�pal nob�l�ty of the
Nabob's fam�ly, would have been secure. He, �ndeed, says that
pens�ons shall be g�ven them; for at th�s t�me he had not got the
length of v�olat�ng, w�thout shame or remorse, all the guarant�es of
the Company. "There shall," says he, "be pens�ons g�ven." If
pens�ons were to be g�ven to the value of the estate, I ask, What has
th�s v�olent act done? You shake the secur�ty of property, and,
�nstead of suffer�ng a man to gather h�s own prof�ts w�th h�s own
hands, you turn h�m{13} �nto a pens�oner upon the publ�c treasury. I
can conce�ve that such a measure w�ll render these persons
m�serable dependants �nstead of �ndependent nob�l�ty; but I cannot
conce�ve what f�nanc�al object can be answered by pay�ng that �n
pens�on wh�ch you are to rece�ve �n revenue. Th�s �s d�rectly contrary



to f�nanc�al economy. For when you st�pulate to pay out of the
treasury of government a certa�n pens�on, and take upon you the
rece�pts of an estate, you adopt a measure by wh�ch government �s
almost sure of be�ng a loser. You charge �t w�th a certa�n f�xed sum,
and, even upon a suppos�t�on that under the management of the
publ�c the estate w�ll be as product�ve as �t was under the
management of �ts pr�vate owner, (a th�ng h�ghly �mprobable,) you
take your chance of a re�mbursement subject to all the extra
expense, and to all the acc�dents that may happen to a publ�c
revenue. Th�s conf�scat�on could not, therefore, be just�f�ed as a
measure of economy; �t must have been des�gned merely for the
sake of shak�ng and destroy�ng the property of the country.

The whole transact�on, my Lords, was an act of gross v�olence,
ushered �n by a gross fraud. It appears that no pens�ons were ever
�ntended to be pa�d; and th�s you w�ll naturally guess would be the
event, when such a strange metamorphos�s was to be made as that
of turn�ng a great landed �nterest �nto a pens�onary payment. As �t
could answer no other purpose, so �t could be �ntended for no other,
than that of gett�ng possess�on of these jagh�res by fraud. Th�s man,
my Lords, cannot comm�t a robbery w�thout �ndulg�ng h�mself at the
same t�me �n the pract�ce of h�s favor�te arts of fraud and falsehood.

{14}

And here I must aga�n rem�nd your Lordsh�ps, that at the t�me of the
treaty of Chunar the jagh�res were held �n the follow�ng manner. Of
the 285,000l. a year wh�ch was to be conf�scated, the old grants of
Sujah Dowlah, [and?] the grandfather of the Nabob, amounted to
near two th�rds of the whole, as you w�ll f�nd �n the paper to wh�ch we
refer you. By th�s conf�scat�on, therefore, the Nabob was author�zed
to resume grants of wh�ch he had not been the grantor.

[Mr. Burke here read the l�st of the jagh�res.]

Now, my Lords, you see that all these estates, except 25,782l. a
year, were e�ther jagh�res for the Nabob's own �mmed�ate fam�ly,
settled by h�s father upon h�s mother, and by h�s father's father upon



h�s grandmother, and upon Salar Jung, h�s uncle, or were the
property of the most cons�derable nob�l�ty, to the gross amount of
285,000l. Mr. Hast�ngs confesses that the Nabob reluctantly made
the conf�scat�on to the extent proposed. Why? "Because," says he,
"the orderl�es, namely, certa�n persons so called, subserv�ent to h�s
debaucher�es, were persons whom he w�shed to spare." Now I am to
show you that th�s man, whatever faults he may have �n h�s pr�vate
morals, (w�th wh�ch we have noth�ng at all to do,) has been
slandered throughout by Mr. Hast�ngs. Take h�s own account of the
matter. "The Nabob," says he, "would have conf�scated all the rest,
except h�s orderl�es, whom he would have spared; but I, f�nd�ng
where h�s part�al�ty lay, compelled h�m to sacr�f�ce the whole; for
otherw�se he would have sacr�f�ced the good to save the bad:
whereas," says Mr. Hast�ngs, "�n effect my pr�nc�ple was to sacr�f�ce
the good, and at the same t�me to pun�sh the bad." Now compare the
account he g�ves of the proceed�ng{15}s of Asoph ul Dowlah w�th h�s
own. Asoph ul Dowlah, to save some unworthy persons who had
jagh�res, would, �f left to h�s own d�scret�on, have conf�scated those
only of the deserv�ng; wh�le Mr. Hast�ngs, to effect the �nclus�on of
the worthless �n the conf�scat�on, conf�scates the jagh�res of the
�nnocent and the v�rtuous men of h�gh rank, and of those who had all
the t�es of Nature to plead for the Nabob's forbearance, and reduced
them to a state of dependency and degradat�on.

Now, suppos�ng these two v�llanous plans, ne�ther of wh�ch your
Lordsh�ps can bear to hear the sound of, to stand equal �n po�nt of
moral�ty, let us see how they stand �n po�nt of calculat�on. The
unexcept�onable part of the 285,000l. amounted to 260,000l. a year;
whereas, suppos�ng every part of the new grants had been made to
the most unworthy persons, �t only amounted to 25,000l. a year.
Therefore, by h�s own account, g�ven to you and to the Company,
upon th�s occas�on he has conf�scated 260,000l. a year, the property
of �nnocent, �f not of mer�tor�ous �nd�v�duals, �n order to pun�sh by
conf�scat�on those who had 25,000l. a year only. Th�s �s the account
he g�ves you h�mself of h�s honor, h�s just�ce, and h�s pol�cy �n these
proceed�ngs.



But, my Lords, he shall not escape so. It �s �n your m�nutes, that so
far was the Nabob from w�sh�ng to save the new except�onable
grants, that, at the t�me of the forced loan I have ment�oned, and also
when the resumpt�on was proposed, he was perfectly w�ll�ng to g�ve
up every one of them, and des�red only that h�s mother, h�s uncles,
and h�s relat�ons, w�th other �nd�v�duals, the pr�me of the Mahometan
nob�l�ty of that country, should be spared. Is �t {16}not enough that
th�s poor Nabob, th�s wretched pr�nce, �s made a slave to the man
now stand�ng at your bar, that he �s made by h�m a shame and a
scandal to h�s fam�ly, h�s race, and h�s country, but he must be
cruelly aspersed, and have faults and cr�mes attr�buted to h�m that
do not belong to h�m? I know noth�ng of h�s pr�vate character and
conduct: Mr. Hast�ngs, who deals �n scandalous anecdotes, knows
them: but I take �t upon the face of Mr. Purl�ng's assert�on, and I say,
that the Nabob would have consented to an arb�trary taxat�on of the
jagh�res, and would have g�ven up to absolute conf�scat�on every
man except those honorable persons I have ment�oned.

The pr�soner h�mself has called Mr. Wombwell to prove the names of
those �nfamous persons w�th a part�al�ty for whom Mr. Hast�ngs has
aspersed the Nabob, �n order to lay the ground for the destruct�on of
h�s fam�ly. They amount to only s�x �n number; and when we come to
exam�ne these s�x, we f�nd that the�r jagh�res were perfectly
contempt�ble. The l�st of the other jagh�redars, your Lordsh�ps see,
f�lls up pages; and the amount of the�r �ncomes I have already stated.
Your Lordsh�ps now see how �ncons�derable, both �n number and
amount, were the culpable jagh�res, �n the destruct�on of wh�ch he
has �nvolved the greater number and the mer�tor�ous. You see that
the Nabob never d�d propose any exempt�on of the former at any
t�me; that th�s was a slander and a calumny on that unhappy man, �n
order to defend the v�olent acts of the pr�soner, who has recourse to
slander and calumny as a proper way to defend v�olence, outrage,
and wrongs.

{17}



We have now gone through the f�rst stage of Mr. Hast�ngs's
conf�scat�on of the estates of these unhappy people. When �t came
to be put �n execut�on, Mr. M�ddleton f�nds the Nabob reluctant �n the
greatest degree to make th�s sacr�f�ce of h�s fam�ly and of all h�s
nob�l�ty. It touched h�m �n every way �n wh�ch shame and sympathy
can affect a man. He falls at the feet of Mr. M�ddleton; he says, "I
s�gned the treaty of Chunar upon an assurance that �t was never
meant to be put �n force." Mr. M�ddleton nevertheless proceeds; he
sends the fam�ly of the Nabob out of the country; but he enterta�ns
fears of a general revolt as the consequence of th�s tyrann�cal act,
and refers the case back to Mr. Hast�ngs, who �ns�sts upon �ts be�ng
executed �n �ts utmost extent. The Nabob aga�n remonstrates �n the
strongest manner; he begs, he prays, he d�ssembles, he delays. One
day he pretends to be w�ll�ng to subm�t, the next he hangs back, just
as the v�olence of Mr. Hast�ngs or h�s own natural feel�ngs and
pr�nc�ples of just�ce dragged h�m one way or dragged h�m another.
Mr. M�ddleton, trembl�ng, and under the awe of that dreadful
respons�b�l�ty under wh�ch your Lordsh�ps may remember Mr.
Hast�ngs had expressly la�d h�m upon that occas�on, ventures at
once to usurp the Nabob's government. He usurped �t openly and
avowedly. He declared that he h�mself would �ssue h�s purwannahs
as governor of the country, for the purpose of execut�ng th�s
abom�nable conf�scat�on. He assumed, I say, to h�mself the
government of the country, and Mr. Hast�ngs had armed h�m w�th a
strong m�l�tary force for that purpose; he declared he would order
those troops to march for h�s support; he at last got th�s reluctant,
struggl�ng Nabob to consent �n the manner we have descr�bed.{18}

I shall now read to your Lordsh�ps Mr. M�ddleton's letters, that you
may hear these men w�th the�r own mouths descr�b�ng the�r own
acts, and that your Lordsh�ps may then judge whether the h�ghest
tone and language of cr�m�nat�on comes up to the�r own descr�pt�on
of the�r own proceed�ngs.

"Lucknow, the 6th of Dec., 1781.



"F�nd�ng the Nabob waver�ng �n h�s determ�nat�on about the
resumpt�on of the jagh�res, I th�s day, �n presence of, and w�th the
m�n�ster's concurrence, ordered the necessary purwannahs to be
wr�tten to the several aum�ls for that purpose, and �t was my f�rm
resolut�on to have d�spatched them th�s even�ng, w�th proper people
to see them punctually and �mpl�c�tly carr�ed �nto execut�on; but
before they were all transcr�bed, I rece�ved a message from the
Nabob, who had been �nformed by the m�n�ster of the resolut�on I
had taken, entreat�ng that I would w�thhold the purwannahs t�ll to-
morrow morn�ng, when he would attend me, and afford me
sat�sfact�on on th�s po�nt. As the loss of a few hours �n the d�spatch of
the purwannahs appeared of l�ttle moment, and as �t �s poss�ble the
Nabob, see�ng that the bus�ness w�ll at all events be done, may
make �t an act of h�s own, I have consented to �ndulge h�m �n h�s
request; but, be the result of our �nterv�ew whatever �t may, noth�ng
shall prevent the orders be�ng �ssued to-morrow, e�ther by h�m or
myself, w�th the concurrence of the m�n�sters. Your pleasure
respect�ng the Begums I have learnt from S�r El�jah, and the
measure heretofore proposed w�ll soon follow the resumpt�on of the
jagh�res; from both, or, �ndee{19}d, from the former alone, I have no
doubt of the complete l�qu�dat�on of the Company's balance."

"Lucknow, the 7th Dec., 1781.

"My dear S�r,—I had the honor to address you yesterday, �nform�ng
you of the steps I had taken �n regard to the resumpt�on of the
jagh�res. Th�s morn�ng the V�z�er came to me, accord�ng to h�s
agreement, but seem�ngly w�thout any �ntent�on or des�re to y�eld me
sat�sfact�on on the subject under d�scuss�on; for, after a great deal of
conversat�on, cons�st�ng on h�s part of tr�fl�ng evas�on and puer�le
excuses for w�thhold�ng h�s assent to the measure, though at the
same t�me profess�ng the most �mpl�c�t subm�ss�on to your w�shes, I
found myself w�thout any other resource than the one of employ�ng
that exclus�ve author�ty w�th wh�ch I cons�der your �nstruct�ons to vest
me. I therefore declared to the Nabob, �n presence of the m�n�ster
and Mr. Johnson, who I des�red m�ght bear w�tness of the
conversat�on, that I construed h�s reject�on of the measure proposed



as a breach of h�s solemn prom�se to you, and an unw�ll�ngness to
y�eld that ass�stance wh�ch was ev�dently �n h�s power towards
l�qu�dat�ng h�s heavy accumulated debt to the Company, and that I
must �n consequence determ�ne, �n my own just�f�cat�on, to �ssue
�mmed�ately the purwannahs, wh�ch had only been w�thheld �n the
sangu�ne hope that he would be preva�led upon to make that h�s own
act, wh�ch noth�ng but the most urgent necess�ty could force me to
make m�ne. He left me w�thout any reply, but afterwards sent for h�s
m�n�ster, and author�zed h�m to g�ve me hopes that my requ�s�t�on
would be compl�ed w�th; on wh�ch I expre{20}ssed my sat�sfact�on,
but declared that I could adm�t of no further delays, and, unless I
rece�ved h�s Excellency's formal acqu�escence before the even�ng, I
should then most assuredly �ssue my purwannahs: wh�ch I have
accord�ngly done, not hav�ng had any assurances from h�s
Excellency that could just�fy a further suspens�on. I shall as soon as
poss�ble �nform you of the effect of the purwannahs, wh�ch �n many
parts I am apprehens�ve �t w�ll be found necessary to enforce w�th
m�l�tary a�d; I am not, however, ent�rely w�thout hopes that the
Nabob, when he sees the �neff�cacy of further oppos�t�on, may alter
h�s conduct, and prevent the confus�on and d�sagreeable
consequences wh�ch would be too l�kely to result from the
prosecut�on of a measure of such �mportance w�thout h�s
concurrence. H�s Excellency talks of go�ng to Fyzabad, for the
purpose heretofore ment�oned, �n three or four days; I w�sh he may
be ser�ous �n th�s �ntent�on, and you may rest assured I shall spare
no pa�ns to keep h�m to �t."

"Lucknow, 28th December, 1781.

"If your new demand �s to be �ns�sted upon, wh�ch your letter seems
to portend, I must beg your prec�se orders upon �t; as, from the
d�ff�cult�es I have w�th�n these few days exper�enced �n carry�ng the
po�nts you had enjo�ned w�th the Nabob, I have the best grounds for
bel�ev�ng that he would cons�der �t a d�rect breach of the late
agreement, and totally reject the proposal as such; and I must own
to you, that, �n h�s present fermented state of m�nd, I could expect
noth�ng less than despa�r and a declared rupture.



"He has by no means been yet able to furn�sh me w�th means of
pay�ng off the arrears due to the{21} temporary br�gade, to the
st�pulated term of �ts cont�nuance �n h�s serv�ce. The funds necessary
for pay�ng off and d�scharg�ng h�s own m�l�tary establ�shment under
Br�t�sh off�cers, and h�s pens�on l�st, have been ra�sed, on the pr�vate
cred�t of Mr. Johnson and myself, from the shroffs of th�s place, to
whom we are at th�s moment pledged for many lacs of rupees; and
w�thout such a�d, wh�ch I freely and at all hazards y�elded, because I
conce�ved �t was your anx�ous des�re to rel�eve the Nabob as soon
as poss�ble of th�s heavy burden, the establ�shment must have been
at h�s charge to th�s t�me, and probably for months to come, wh�le h�s
resources were stra�ned to the utmost to furn�sh ja�dads for �ts
ma�ntenance to th�s per�od. I therefore hes�tate not to declare �t
utterly �mposs�ble for h�m, under any c�rcumstances whatever, to
prov�de funds for the payment of the troops you now propose to send
h�m.

"The wrest�ng Furruckabad, Kyraghur, and Fyzoola Khân's country
from h�s government, (for �n that l�ght, my dear S�r, I can fa�thfully
assure you, he v�ews the measures adopted �n respect to those
countr�es,) together w�th the resumpt�on of all the jagh�res, so much
aga�nst h�s �ncl�nat�on, have already brought the Nabob to a
persuas�on that noth�ng less than h�s destruct�on, or the ann�h�lat�on
of every shadow of h�s power, �s meant; and all my labors to
conv�nce h�m to the contrary have proved abort�ve. A settled
melancholy has se�zed h�m, and h�s health �s reduced beyond
concept�on; and I do most humbly bel�eve that the march of four
reg�ments of sepoys towards Lucknow, under whatever
c�rcumstances �t m�ght be represented, would be cons�dered by h�m
as a force ult�mately to be used �n s{22}ecur�ng h�s person. In short,
my dear S�r, �t �s a matter of such �mmed�ate moment, and �nvolv�ng,
apparently, such very ser�ous and �mportant consequences, that I
have not only taken upon me to suspend the commun�cat�on of �t to
the Nabob unt�l I should be honored w�th your further commands, but
have also ventured to wr�te the �nclosed letter to Colonel Morgan:
l�bert�es wh�ch I conf�dently trust you w�ll excuse, when you cons�der
that I can be actuated by no other mot�ve than a zeal for the publ�c



serv�ce, and that, �f, after all, you determ�ne that the measure shall
be �ns�sted on, �t w�ll be only the loss of s�x or at most e�ght days �n
propos�ng �t. But �n the last event, I earnestly entreat your orders
may be expl�c�t and pos�t�ve, that I may clearly know what lengths
you would w�sh me to proceed �n carry�ng them �nto execut�on. I
aga�n declare �t �s my f�rm bel�ef, and assure yourself, my dear Mr.
Hast�ngs, I am not �nfluenced �n th�s declarat�on by any
cons�derat�ons but my publ�c duty and my personal attachment to
you, that the enforc�ng the measure you have proposed would be
product�ve of an open rupture between us and the Nabob; nay, that
the f�rst necessary step towards carry�ng �t �nto effect must be, on our
part, a declarat�on of host�l�ty."

Your Lordsh�ps have now before your eyes proofs, furn�shed by Mr.
Hast�ngs h�mself from h�s correspondence w�th Mr. M�ddleton,
�rrefragable proofs, that th�s Nabob, who �s stated to have made the
propos�t�on h�mself, was dragged to the s�gnature of �t; and that the
troops wh�ch are supposed, and fraudulently stated, (and I w�sh your
Lordsh�ps part�cularly to observe th�s,) to have been sent to ass�st
h{23}�m �n th�s measure, were cons�dered by h�m as a body of troops
sent to �mpr�son h�m, and to free h�m from all the troubles and pa�ns
of government.

When Mr. Hast�ngs sent the troops for the purpose, as he pretended,
of ass�st�ng the Nabob �n the execut�on of a measure wh�ch was
really adopted �n d�rect oppos�t�on to the w�shes of that pr�nce, what
other conclus�on could be drawn, but that they were sent to overawe,
not to ass�st h�m? The march of al�en troops �nto a country upon that
occas�on could have no object but host�l�ty; they could have been
sent w�th no other des�gn but that of br�ng�ng d�sgrace upon the
Nabob, by mak�ng h�m the �nstrument of h�s fam�ly's ru�n, and of the
destruct�on of h�s nob�l�ty. Your Lordsh�ps, therefore, w�ll not wonder
that th�s m�serable man should have sunk �nto despa�r, and that he
should have felt the we�ght of h�s oppress�on doubly aggravated by
�ts com�ng from such a man as Mr. Hast�ngs, and by �ts be�ng
enforced by such a man as Mr. M�ddleton.



And here I must press one observat�on upon your Lordsh�ps: I do not
know a greater �nsult that can be offered to a man born to command
than to f�nd h�mself made the tool of a set of obscure men, come
from an unknown country, w�thout anyth�ng to d�st�ngu�sh them but
an usurped power. Never shall I, out of compl�ment to any persons,
because they happen to be my own countrymen, d�sgu�se my
feel�ngs, or renounce the d�ctates of Nature and of human�ty. If we
send out obscure people, unknow�ng and unknown, to exerc�se such
acts as these, I must say �t �s a b�tter aggravat�on of the v�ct�m's
suffer�ng. Oppress�on and robbery are at all t�mes ev�ls; but they are
more bearable, when exerc�sed by {24}persons whom we have been
hab�tuated to regard w�th awe, and to whom mank�nd for ages have
been accustomed to bow.

Now does the h�story of tyranny furn�sh, does the h�story of popular
v�olence depos�ng k�ngs furn�sh, anyth�ng l�ke the dreadful depos�t�on
of th�s pr�nce, and the cruel and abom�nable tyranny that has been
exerc�sed over h�m? Cons�der, too, my Lords, for what object all th�s
was done. Was Mr. Hast�ngs endeavor�ng, by h�s arb�trary
�nterference and the use of h�s super�or power, to screen a people
from the usurpat�on and power of a tyrant,—from any strong and
v�olent acts aga�nst property, aga�nst d�gn�ty, aga�nst nob�l�ty, aga�nst
the freedom of h�s people? No: you see here a monarch deposed, �n
effect, by persons pretend�ng to be h�s all�es, and ass�gn�ng what are
pretended to be h�s w�shes as the mot�ve for us�ng h�s usurped
author�ty �n the execut�on of these acts of v�olence aga�nst h�s own
fam�ly and h�s subjects. You see h�m struggl�ng aga�nst th�s v�olent
prost�tut�on of h�s author�ty. He refuses the sanct�on of h�s name,
wh�ch before he had g�ven up to Mr. Hast�ngs to be used as he
pleased, and only begs not to be made an �nstrument of wrong wh�ch
h�s soul abhors, and wh�ch would make h�m �nfamous throughout the
world. Mr. M�ddleton, however, assumes the sovere�gnty of the
country. "I," he says, "am Nabob of Oude: the jagh�res shall be
conf�scated: I have g�ven my orders, and they shall be supported by
a m�l�tary force."



I am ashamed to have so far d�strusted your Lordsh�ps' honorable
and generous feel�ngs as to have offered you, upon th�s occas�on,
any remarks wh�ch you must have run before me �n mak�ng.
Those{25} feel�ngs wh�ch you have, and ought to have, feel�ngs born
�n the breasts of all men, and much more �n men of your Lordsh�ps'
elevated rank, render my remarks unnecessary. I need not,
therefore, ask what you feel, when a fore�gn res�dent at a pr�nce's
court takes upon h�mself to force that pr�nce to act the part of a
tyrant, and, upon h�s res�stance, openly and avowedly assumes the
sovere�gnty of the country. You have �t �n proof that Mr. M�ddleton d�d
th�s. He not only put h�s own name to the orders for th�s horr�ble
conf�scat�on, but he actually proceeded to d�spossess the jagh�redars
of the�r lands, and to send them out of the country. And whom does
he send, �n the place of th�s plundered body of nob�l�ty, to take
possess�on of the country? Why, the usurers of Benares. Yes, my
Lords, he �mmed�ately mortgages the whole country to the usurers of
Benares, for the purpose of ra�s�ng money upon �t: g�v�ng �t up to
those bloodsuckers, d�spossessed of that nob�l�ty, whose �nterest,
whose duty, whose feel�ngs, and whose hab�ts made them the
natural protectors of the people.

My Lords, we here see a body of usurers put �nto possess�on of all
the estates of the nob�l�ty: let us now see �f th�s act was necessary,
even for the avowed purposes of �ts agents,—the rel�ef of the
Nabob's f�nanc�al d�ff�cult�es, and the payment of h�s debts to the
Company. Mr. M�ddleton has told your Lordsh�ps that these jagh�res
would pay the Company's debt completely �n two years. Then would
�t not have been better to have left these estates �n the hands of the�r
owners, and to have oppressed them �n some moderate, decent
way? M�ght they not have left the jagh�redars to ra�se the sums
requ�red b{26}y some settlement w�th the bankers of Benares, �n
wh�ch the repayment of the money w�th�n f�ve or s�x years m�ght have
been secured, and the jagh�redars have had �n the mean t�me
someth�ng to subs�st upon? Oh, no! these v�ct�ms must have noth�ng
to l�ve upon. They must be turned out. And why? Mr. Hast�ngs
commands �t.



Here I must come �n a�d of Mr. M�ddleton a l�ttle; for one cannot but
p�ty the m�serable �nstruments that have to act under Mr. Hast�ngs. I
do not mean to apolog�ze for Mr. M�ddleton, but to p�ty the s�tuat�on
of persons who, be�ng servants of the Company, were converted, by
the usurpat�on of th�s man, �nto h�s subjects and h�s slaves. The m�nd
of Mr. M�ddleton revolts. You see h�m reluctant to proceed. The
Nabob begs a resp�te. You f�nd �n the Res�dent a w�ll�ngness to
comply. Even Mr. M�ddleton �s placable. Mr. Hast�ngs alone �s
obdurate. H�s resolut�on to rob and to destroy was not to be moved,
and the estates of the whole Mahometan nob�l�ty of a great k�ngdom
were conf�scated �n a moment. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll observe that h�s
orders to Mr. M�ddleton allow no forbearance. He wr�tes thus to h�m.

"S�r,—My m�nd has been for some days suspended between two
oppos�te �mpulses: one ar�s�ng from the necess�ty of my return to
Calcutta; the other, from the apprehens�on of my presence be�ng
more necessary and more urgently wanted at Lucknow. Your answer
to th�s shall dec�de my cho�ce.

"I have wa�ted thus long �n the hopes of hear�ng that some progress
had been made �n the execut�on of the plan wh�ch I concluded w�th
the Nabob �n{27} September last. I do not f�nd that any step towards
�t has been yet taken, though three months are elapsed, and l�ttle
more than that per�od d�d appear to me requ�s�te to have
accompl�shed the most essent�al parts of �t, and to have brought the
whole �nto tra�n. Th�s tard�ness, and the oppos�t�on prepared to the
only dec�ded act yet undertaken, have a bad appearance. I approve
the Nabob's resolut�ons to depr�ve the Begums of the�r �ll-employed
treasures. In both serv�ces, �t must be your care to prevent an abuse
of the powers g�ven to those that are employed �n them. You yourself
ought to be personally present. You must not allow any negot�at�on
or forbearance, but must prosecute both serv�ces, unt�l the Begums
are at the ent�re mercy of the Nabob, the�r jagh�res �n the qu�et
possess�on of h�s aum�ls, and the�r wealth �n such charge as may
secure �t aga�nst pr�vate embezzlement. You w�ll have a force more
than suff�c�ent to effect both these purposes.



"The reformat�on of h�s army and the new settlement of h�s revenues
are also po�nts of �mmed�ate concern, and ought to be �mmed�ately
concluded. Has anyth�ng been done �n e�ther?

"I now demand and requ�re you most solemnly to answer me. Are
you conf�dent �n your own ab�l�ty to accompl�sh all these purposes,
and the other po�nts of my �nstruct�ons? If you reply that you are, I
w�ll depart w�th a qu�et and assured m�nd to the Pres�dency, but
leave you a dreadful respons�b�l�ty, �f you d�sappo�nt me. If you tell
me that you cannot rely upon your power, and the other means
wh�ch you possess for perform�ng these serv�ces, I w�ll free you from
the charge. I w�ll proceed myself to Lucknow, and I w�ll myself
undertake them; and �n{28} that case, I des�re that you w�ll
�mmed�ately order bearers to be stat�oned, for myself and two other
gentlemen, between Lucknow and Allahabad, and I w�ll set out from
hence �n three days after the rece�pt of your letter.

"I am sorry that I am under the necess�ty of wr�t�ng �n th�s press�ng
manner. I trust �mpl�c�tly to your �ntegr�ty, I am certa�n of your
attachment to myself, and I know that your capac�ty �s equal to any
serv�ce; but I must express my doubts of your f�rmness and act�v�ty,
and above all of your recollect�on of my �nstruct�ons, and of the�r
�mportance. My conduct �n the late arrangements w�ll be arra�gned
w�th all the rancor of d�sappo�nted rapac�ty, and my reputat�on and
�nfluence w�ll suffer a mortal wound from the fa�lure of them. They
have already fa�led �n a degree, s�nce no part of them has yet taken
place, but the removal of our forces from the Dooab and Roh�lcund,
and of the Br�t�sh off�cers and pens�oners from the serv�ce of the
Nabob, and the expenses of the former thrown w�thout any
compensat�on on the Company.

"I expect a supply of money equal to the d�scharge of all the Nabob's
arrears, and am much d�sappo�nted and mort�f�ed that I am not now
able to return w�th �t.

"G�ve me an �mmed�ate answer to the quest�on wh�ch I have here�n
proposed, that I may lose no more t�me �n fru�tless �nact�on."



About th�s t�me Mr. Hast�ngs had rece�ved �nformat�on of our �nqu�r�es
�n the House of Commons �nto h�s conduct; and th�s �s the manner �n
wh�ch he prepares to meet them. "I must get money. I must{29} carry
w�th me that great excuse for everyth�ng, that salve for every sore,
that exp�at�on for every cr�me: let me prov�de that, all �s well. You, Mr.
M�ddleton, try your nerves: are you equal to these serv�ces?
Exam�ne yourself; see what �s �n you: are you man enough to come
up to �t?" says the great robber to the l�ttle robber, says Roland the
Great to h�s puny accompl�ce. "Are you equal to �t? Do you feel
yourself a man? If not, send messengers and dawks to me, and I,
the great master tyrant, w�ll come myself, and put to shame all the
paltry delegate tools of despot�sm, that have not edge enough to cut
the�r way through and do the serv�ces I have orda�ned for them."

I have already stated to your Lordsh�ps h�s reason and mot�ves for
th�s v�olence, and they are such as aggravated h�s cr�me by
attempt�ng to �mpl�cate h�s country �n �t. He says he was afra�d to go
home w�thout hav�ng prov�ded for the payment of the Nabob's debt.
Afra�d of what? Was he afra�d of com�ng before a Br�t�sh tr�bunal, and
say�ng, "Through just�ce, through a regard for the r�ghts of an all�ed
sovere�gn, through a regard to the r�ghts of h�s people, I have not got
so much as I expected"? Of th�s no man could be afra�d. The
pr�soner's fear had another or�g�n. "I have fa�led," says he to h�mself,
"�n my f�rst project. I went to Benares to rob; I have lost by my
v�olence the fru�ts of that robbery. I must get the money somewhere,
or I dare not appear before a Br�t�sh House of Commons, a Br�t�sh
House of Lords, or any other tr�bunal �n the k�ngdom; but let me get
money enough, and they won't care how I get �t. The estates of
whole bod�es of nob�l�ty may be conf�scated; a people who had
l�v{30}ed under the�r protect�on may be g�ven up �nto the hands of
fore�gn usurers: they w�ll care for none of these th�ngs; they w�ll
suffer me to do all th�s, and to employ �n �t the force of Br�t�sh troops,
whom I have descr�bed as a set of robbers, prov�ded I can get
money." These were Mr. Hast�ngs's v�ews; and, �n accordance w�th
them, the jagh�res were all conf�scated, the jagh�redars w�th the�r
fam�l�es were all turned out, the possess�ons del�vered up to the
usurer, �n order that Mr. Hast�ngs m�ght have the excuse of money to



plead at the bar of the House of Commons, and afterwards at the bar
of the House of Lords. If your Lordsh�ps, �n your sacred character of
the f�rst tr�bunal �n the world, should by your judgment just�fy those
proceed�ngs, you w�ll sanct�on the greatest wrongs that have been
ever known �n h�story.

But to proceed. The next th�ng to be asked �s, Were the prom�sed
pens�ons g�ven to the jagh�redars? I suppose your Lordsh�ps are not
�dle enough to put that quest�on to us. No compensat�on, no
cons�derat�on, was g�ven or st�pulated for them. If there had been
any such th�ng, the pr�soner could have proved �t,—he would have
proved �t. The means were easy to h�m. But we have saved h�m the
trouble of the attempt. We have proved the contrary, and, �f called
upon, we w�ll show you the place where th�s �s proved.

I have now shown your Lordsh�ps how Mr. Hast�ngs, hav�ng w�th
such v�olent and atroc�ous c�rcumstances usurped the government of
Oude, (I hope I need not use any farther proof that the Nabob was �n
effect non-ex�stent �n the country,) treated all the landed property.
The next quest�on w�ll be, How has he treated whatever moneyed
property was le{31}ft �n the country? My Lords, he looked over that
�mmense waste of h�s own creat�ng, not as Satan v�ewed the
k�ngdoms of the world and saw the power and glory of them,—but he
looked over the waste of Oude w�th a d�abol�cal mal�ce wh�ch one
could hardly suppose ex�sted �n the prototype h�mself. He saw
nowhere above-ground one s�ngle sh�ll�ng that he could attach,—no,
not one; every place had been ravaged; no money rema�ned �n s�ght.
But poss�bly some m�ght be bur�ed �n vaults, h�d from the gr�pe of
tyranny and rapac�ty. "It must be so," says he. "Where can I f�nd �t?
how can I get at �t? There �s one �llustr�ous fam�ly that �s thought to
have accumulated a vast body of treasures, through a course of
three or four success�ve re�gns. It does not appear openly; but we
have good �nformat�on that very great sums of money are br�cked up
and kept �n vaults under ground, and secured under the guard and
w�th�n the walls of a fortress": the res�dence of the females of the
fam�ly, a guard, as your Lordsh�ps know, rendered doubly and trebly
secure by the manners of the country, wh�ch make everyth�ng that �s



�n the hands of women sacred. It �s sa�d that noth�ng �s proof aga�nst
gold,—that the strongest tower w�ll not be �mpregnable, �f Jup�ter
makes love �n a golden shower. Th�s Jup�ter commences mak�ng
love; but he does not come to the lad�es w�th gold for the�r persons,
he comes to the�r persons for the�r gold. Th�s �mpetuous lover, Mr.
Hast�ngs, who �s not to be stayed from the objects of h�s pass�on,
would ann�h�late space and t�me between h�m and h�s beloved
object, the jagh�res of these lad�es, had now, f�rst, the�r treasure's
affect�on.

{32}

Your Lordsh�ps have already had a peep beh�nd the curta�n, �n the
f�rst orders sent to Mr. M�ddleton. In the treaty of Chunar you see a
des�re, obl�quely expressed, to get the landed estates of all these
great fam�l�es. But even wh�le he was meet�ng w�th such reluctance
�n the Nabob upon th�s po�nt, and though he also met w�th some
res�stance upon the part even of Mr. M�ddleton, Mr. Hast�ngs
appears to have g�ven h�m �n charge some other st�ll more obnox�ous
and dreadful acts. "Wh�le I was med�tat�ng," says Mr. M�ddleton, �n
one of h�s letters, "upon th�s [the resumpt�on of the jagh�res], your
orders came to me through S�r El�jah Impey." What these orders
were �s left obscure �n the letter: �t �s yet but as �n a m�st or cloud. But
�t �s ev�dent that S�r El�jah Impey d�d convey to h�m some project for
gett�ng at more wealth by some other serv�ce, wh�ch was not to
supersede the f�rst, but to be concurrent w�th that upon wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs had before g�ven h�m such dreadful charges and had
loaded h�m w�th such horr�ble respons�b�l�ty. It could not have been
anyth�ng but the se�zure of the Begum's treasures. He thus goaded
on two reluctant v�ct�ms,—f�rst the reluctant Nabob, then the
reluctant Mr. M�ddleton,—forc�ng them w�th the bayonet beh�nd them,
and urg�ng on the former, as at last appears, to v�olate the sanct�ty of
h�s mother's house.

Your Lordsh�ps have been already told by one of my able fellow
Managers, that S�r El�jah Impey �s the person who carr�ed up the
message alluded to �n Mr. M�ddleton's letter. We have charged �t, as



an aggravat�on of the offences of the pr�soner at your bar, that the
Ch�ef-Just�ce, who, by the sacred nature of h�s off�ce, and by the
express prov�s�ons of the act of Parl�ament under wh�ch he was
sent{33} out to Ind�a to redress the wrongs of the nat�ves, should be
made an �nstrument for destroy�ng the property, real and personal, of
th�s people. When �t f�rst came to our knowledge that all th�s pr�vate
�ntr�gue for the destruct�on of these h�gh women was carr�ed on
through the �ntr�gue of a Ch�ef-Just�ce, we felt such shame and such
horror, both for the �nstrument and the pr�nc�pal, as I th�nk �t
�mposs�ble to descr�be, or for anyth�ng but complete and perfect
s�lence to express.

But by S�r El�jah Impey was that order carr�ed up to se�ze and
conf�scate the treasures of the Begums. We know that ne�ther the
Company nor the Nabob had any cla�m whatever upon these
treasures. On the contrary, we know that two treat�es had been
made for the protect�on of them. We know that the Nabob, wh�le he
was contest�ng about some elephants and carr�ages, and some
other th�ngs that he sa�d were �n the hands of the�r steward, d�d allow
that the treasures �n the custody of h�s grandmother and of h�s
mother's pr�nc�pal servants were the�r property. Th�s �s the Nabob
who �s now represented by Mr. Hast�ngs and h�s counsel to have
become the �nstrument of destroy�ng h�s mother and grandmother,
and everyth�ng else that ought to be dear to mank�nd, throughout the
whole tra�n of h�s fam�ly.

Mr. Hast�ngs, hav�ng resolved to se�ze upon the treasures of the
Begums, �s at a loss for some pretence of just�fy�ng the act. H�s f�rst
just�f�cat�on of �t �s on grounds wh�ch all tyrants have ready at the�r
hands. He beg�ns to d�scover a legal t�tle to that of wh�ch he w�shed
to be the possessor, and on th�s t�tle sets up a cla�m to these
treasures. I say Mr. Hast�ngs set up th�s cla�m, because by th�s
t�me{34} I suppose your Lordsh�ps w�ll not bear to hear the Nabob's
name on such an occas�on. The pr�soner pretended, that, by the
Mahometan law, these goods d�d belong to the Nabob; but whether
they d�d or d�d not, he had h�mself been an act�ve �nstrument �n the
treaty for secur�ng the�r possess�on to the Begums,—a secur�ty



wh�ch he attempts to unlock by h�s construct�ons of the Mahometan
law. Hav�ng set up th�s t�tle, the guaranty st�ll rema�ned; and how �s
he to get r�d of that? In h�s usual way. "You have rebelled, you have
taken up arms aga�nst your own son," (for that �s the pretext,) "and
therefore my guaranty �s gone, and your goods, whether you have a
t�tle to them or not, are to be conf�scated for your rebell�on." Th�s �s
h�s second exped�ent by way of just�f�cat�on.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll observe the strange s�tuat�on �n wh�ch we are
here placed. If the fact of the rebell�on can be proved, the d�scuss�on
of the t�tle to the property �n quest�on w�ll be totally useless; for, �f the
lad�es had actually taken up arms to cut the Nabob's throat, �t would
requ�re no person to come from the dead to prove to us that the
Nabob, but not Mr. Hast�ngs, had a r�ght, for h�s own secur�ty and for
h�s own �ndemn�f�cat�on, to take those treasures, wh�ch, whether they
belonged to h�m or not, were employed �n host�l�t�es aga�nst h�m. The
law of self-defence �s above every other law; and �f any persons
draw the sword aga�nst you, v�olence on your part �s just�f�ed, and
you may use your sword to take from them that property by wh�ch
they have been enabled to draw the�r sword aga�nst you.

But the pr�soner's counsel do not trust to th�s just�f�cat�on; they set up
a t�tle of r�ght to {35}these treasures: but how ent�rely they have
fa�led �n the�r attempts to substant�ate e�ther the one or the other of
these h�s alleged just�f�cat�ons your Lordsh�ps w�ll now judge. And
f�rst w�th regard to the t�tle. The treasure, they say, belonged to the
state. The grandmother and mother have robbed the son, and kept
h�m out of h�s r�ghtful �nher�tance. They then produce the Hedaya to
show you what proport�on of the goods of a Mussulman, when he
d�es, goes to h�s fam�ly; and here, certa�nly, there �s a quest�on of law
to be tr�ed. But Mr. Hast�ngs �s a great eccentr�c gen�us, and has a
course of proceed�ng of h�s own: he f�rst se�zes upon the property,
and then produces some Mahometan wr�ters to prove that �t d�d not
belong to the persons who were �n possess�on of �t. You would
naturally expect, that, when he was go�ng to se�ze upon those
goods, he would have consulted h�s Ch�ef-Just�ce, (for, as S�r El�jah
Impey went w�th h�m, he m�ght have consulted h�m,) and have thus



learnt what was the Mahometan law: for, though S�r El�jah had not
taken h�s degree at a Mahometan college, though he was not a muft�
or a moulavy, yet he had always muft�s and moulav�es near h�m, and
he m�ght have consulted them. But Mr. Hast�ngs does not even
pretend that such consultat�ons or conferences were ever had. If he
ever consulted S�r El�jah Impey, where �s the report of the case?
When were the part�es before h�m? Where are the op�n�ons of the
moulav�es? Where �s the judgment of the Ch�ef-Just�ce? Was he f�t
for noth�ng but to be employed as a messenger, as a common
t�pstaff? Was he not f�t to try these r�ghts, or to dec�de upon them?
He has told you here, �ndeed, negat�vely, that he d�d not know any
t�tle Mr. {36}Hast�ngs had to se�ze upon the property of the Begums,
except upon h�s hypothes�s of the rebell�on. He was asked �f he knew
any other. He answered, No. It consequently appears that Mr.
Hast�ngs, though he had before h�m h�s doctors of all laws, who
could unravel for h�m all the en�gmas of all the laws �n the world, and
who had h�mself shone upon quest�ons of Mahometan law, �n the
case of the Nuddea Begum, d�d not dare to put th�s case to S�r El�jah
Impey, and ask what was h�s op�n�on concern�ng the r�ghts of these
people. He was tender, I suppose, of the reputat�on of the Ch�ef-
Just�ce. For S�r El�jah Impey, though a very good man to wr�te a
letter, or take an aff�dav�t �n a corner, or run on a message, to do the
bus�ness of an under-sher�ff, t�pstaff, or bum-ba�l�ff, was not f�t to g�ve
an op�n�on on a quest�on of Mahometan law.

You have heard Al� Ibrah�m Khân referred to. Th�s Mahometan
lawyer was carr�ed by Mr. Hast�ngs up to Benares, to be a w�tness of
the vast good he had done �n that prov�nce, and was made Ch�ef-
Just�ce there. All, �ndeed, that we know of h�m, except the h�gh
character g�ven of h�m by Mr. Hast�ngs, �s, I bel�eve, that he �s the Al�
Ibrah�m Khân whom �n the Company's records I f�nd ment�oned as a
person g�v�ng br�bes upon some former occas�on to Mr. Hast�ngs; but
whatever he was bes�des, he was a doctor of the Mahometan law,
he was a muft�, and was made by Mr. Hast�ngs the pr�nc�pal judge �n
a cr�m�nal court, exerc�s�ng, as I bel�eve, l�kew�se a cons�derable c�v�l
jur�sd�ct�on, and therefore he was qual�f�ed as a lawyer; and Mr.
Hast�ngs cannot object to h�s qual�f�cat�ons e�ther of �ntegr�ty or of



knowledge. Th�s man was w�th h�m. Why d�d not he{37} consult h�m
upon th�s law? Why d�d he not make h�m out a case of John Doe and
R�chard Roe, of John Stokes and John à Nokes? Why not say,
"S�nub possesses such th�ngs, under such and such c�rcumstances:
g�ve me your op�n�on upon the legal�ty of the possess�on"? No, he
d�d no such th�ng.

Your Lordsh�ps, I am sure, w�ll th�nk �t a l�ttle extraord�nary, that
ne�ther th�s ch�ef-just�ce made by h�mself, nor that other ch�ef-just�ce
whom he led about w�th h�m �n a str�ng,—the one an Engl�sh ch�ef-
just�ce, w�th a Mahometan su�t �n h�s court, the other a Mahometan
ch�ef-just�ce of the country,—that ne�ther of them was consulted as
lawyers by the pr�soner. Both of them were, �ndeed, otherw�se
employed by h�m. For we f�nd Al� Ibrah�m Khân employed �n the
same subserv�ent capac�ty �n wh�ch S�r El�jah Impey was,—�n order, I
suppose, to keep the law of England and the law of Mahomet upon a
just par: for upon th�s equal�ty Mr. Hast�ngs always values h�mself.
Ne�ther of these two ch�ef-just�ces, I say, was ever consulted, nor
one op�n�on taken; but they were both employed �n the
correspondence and pr�vate execut�on of th�s abom�nable project,
when the pr�soner h�mself had not e�ther le�sure or perhaps courage
to g�ve h�s publ�c order �n �t t�ll th�ngs got to greater r�peness.

To S�r El�jah Impey, �ndeed, he d�d put a quest�on; and, upon my
word, �t d�d not requ�re an Œd�pus or a Sph�nx to answer �t. Says he,
"I asked S�r El�jah Impey." What? a quest�on on the t�tle between the
Nabob and h�s mother? No such th�ng. He puts an hypothet�cal
quest�on. "Suppos�ng," says he, "a rebell�on to ex�st �n that country;
w�ll the Nabob be just�f�ed �n se�z�ng the goods of the rebels?"
That{38} �s a quest�on dec�ded �n a moment; and I must have a
mal�ce to S�r El�jah Impey of wh�ch I am �ncapable, to deny the
propr�ety of h�s answer. But observe, I pray you, my Lords, there �s
someth�ng pecul�arly good and correct �n �t. He does not take upon
h�m to say one word of the actual ex�stence of a rebell�on, though he
was at the t�me �n the country, and, �f there had been any, he must
have been a w�tness to �t; but, so chaste was h�s character as a
judge, that he would not touch upon the jur�es' off�ce. "I am ch�ef-



just�ce here," says he, "though a l�ttle wander�ng out of my orb�t; yet
st�ll the sacred off�ce of just�ce �s �n me. Do you take upon you the
fact; I f�nd the law." Were �t not for th�s sacred attent�on to separate
jur�sd�ct�ons, he m�ght have been a tolerable judge of the fact,—just
as good a judge as Mr. Hast�ngs: for ne�ther of them knew �t any
other way, as �t appears afterwards, but by rumor and reports,—
reports, I bel�eve, of Mr. Hast�ngs's own ra�s�ng; for I do not know
that S�r El�jah Impey had anyth�ng to do w�th them.

But to proceed. W�th regard to the t�tle of these lad�es, accord�ng to
the Mahometan law, you have noth�ng la�d before you by the
pr�soner's counsel but a quotat�on cut out w�th the sc�ssors from a
Mahometan law-book, (wh�ch I suspect very much the learned
gentlemen have never read through,) declar�ng how a Mahometan's
effects are to be d�str�buted. But Mr. Hast�ngs could not at the t�me
have consulted that learned counsel who now defends h�m upon the
pr�nc�ples of the Hedaya, the Hedaya not hav�ng been then
publ�shed �n Engl�sh; and I w�ll venture to say, that ne�ther S�r El�jah
Impey nor Al� Ibrah�m Khân, nor any other person, h�gh or low, �n
Ind�a,{39} ever suggested th�s defence, and that �t was never thought
of t�ll lately found by the learned counsel �n the Engl�sh translat�on of
the Hedaya. "God bless me!" now says Mr. Hast�ngs, "what
�gnorance have I been �n all th�s t�me! I thought I was se�z�ng th�s
unjustly, and that the pretence of rebell�on was necessary; but my
counsel have found out a book, s�nce publ�shed, and from �t they
produce the law upon that subject, and show that the Nabob had a
r�ght to se�ze upon the treasures of h�s mother." But are your
Lordsh�ps so �gnorant—(your Lordsh�ps are not �gnorant of anyth�ng)
—are any men so �gnorant as not to know that �n every country the
common law of d�str�but�on of the estate of an �ntestate amongst
pr�vate �nd�v�duals �s no rule w�th regard to the fam�ly arrangements
of great pr�nces? Is any one �gnorant, that, from the days of the f�rst
or�g�n of the Pers�an monarchy, the laws of wh�ch have become rules
ever s�nce for almost all the monarchs of the East, the w�ves of great
men have had, �ndependent of the common d�str�but�on of the�r
goods, great sums of money and great estates �n land, one for the�r
g�rdle, one for the�r ve�l, and so on, go�ng through the rest of the�r



ornaments and att�re,—and that they held great estates and other
effects over wh�ch the re�gn�ng monarch or h�s successor had no
control whatever? Indeed, my Lords, a more cur�ous and
extraord�nary spec�es of tr�al than th�s of a quest�on of r�ght never
was heard of s�nce the world began. Mr. Hast�ngs beg�ns w�th se�z�ng
the goods of the Begums at Fyzabad, n�ne thousand m�les from you,
and fourteen years after tr�es the t�tle �n an Engl�sh court, w�thout
hav�ng one person to appear for these m�serable lad�es. I trust
you{40} w�ll not suffer th�s mockery; I hope th�s last and ult�mate
shame w�ll be spared us: for I declare to God, that the defence, and
the pr�nc�ples of �t, appear to me ten thousand t�mes worse than the
act �tself.

Now, my Lords, th�s cr�m�nal, through h�s counsel, chooses, w�th the�r
usual fl�ppancy, to say that the Commons have been caut�ous �n
stat�ng th�s part of the charge, know�ng that they were on tender
ground, and therefore d�d not venture to say ent�tled, but possessed
of only. A notable d�scovery �ndeed! We are as far from be�ng taken
�n by such m�serable d�st�nct�ons as we are �ncapable of mak�ng
them. We certa�nly have not sa�d that the Begums were ent�tled to,
but only that they were possessed of, certa�n property. And we have
so sa�d because we were not competent to dec�de upon the�r t�tle,
because your Lordsh�ps are not competent to dec�de upon the�r t�tle,
because no part of th�s tr�bunal �s competent to dec�de upon the�r
t�tle. You have not the part�es before you; you have not the cause
before you,—but are gett�ng �t by obl�que, �mproper, and �ndecent
means. You are not a court of just�ce to try that quest�on. The part�es
are at a d�stance from you; they are ne�ther present themselves, nor
represented by any counsel, advocate, or attorney: and I hope no
House of Lords w�ll ever judge and dec�de upon the t�tle of any
human be�ng, much less upon the t�tle of the f�rst women �n As�a,
sequestered, shut up from you, at n�ne thousand m�les' d�stance.

I bel�eve, my Lords, that the Emperor of H�ndostan l�ttle thought,
wh�le Delh� stood, that an Engl�sh subject of Mr. Hast�ngs's
descr�pt�on should{41} dom�neer over the V�z�er of h�s emp�re, and
g�ve the law to the f�rst persons �n h�s dom�n�ons. He as l�ttle



dreamed of �t as any of your Lordsh�ps now dream that you shall
have your property se�zed by a delegate from Lucknow, and have �t
tr�ed by what tenure a peer or peeress of Great Br�ta�n hold, the one
h�s estate, and the other her jo�nture, dower, or her share of goods,
her paraphernal�a, �n any court of Adawlut �n H�ndostan. If any such
th�ng should happen, (for we know not what may happen; we l�ve �n
an age of strange revolut�ons, and I doubt whether any more strange
than th�s,) the Commons of Great Br�ta�n would shed the�r best blood
sooner than suffer that a tr�bunal at Lucknow should dec�de upon
any of your t�tles, for the purpose of just�fy�ng a robber that has taken
your property. We should do the best we could, �f such a strange
c�rcumstance occurred.

The House of Commons, who are v�rtually the representat�ves of
Lucknow, and who lately took 500,000l. of the�r money, w�ll not suffer
the nat�ves f�rst to be robbed of the�r property, and then the t�tles,
wh�ch by the laws of the�r own country they have to the goods they
possess, to be tr�ed by any tr�bunal �n Great Br�ta�n. Why was �t not
tr�ed �n Ind�a before Mr. Hast�ngs? One would suppose that an
Engl�sh governor, �f called to dec�de upon such a cla�m of the
Nabob's, would doubtless be attended by judges, muft�s, lawyers,
and all the apparatus of legal just�ce. No such th�ng. Th�s man
marches �nto the country, not w�th moulav�es, not w�th muft�s, not
w�th the solemn apparatus of Or�ental just�ce,—no: he goes w�th
colonels, and capta�ns, and majors,—these are h�s lawyers: and
when{42} he gets there, he demands from the part�es, not the�r t�tle,
—no: "G�ve me your money!" �s h�s cry. It �s a shame (and I w�ll
venture to say, that these gentlemen, upon recollect�on, w�ll feel
ashamed) to see the bar just�fy what the sword �s ashamed of. In
read�ng th�s correspondence, I have found these great muft�s and
lawyers, these great ch�ef-just�ces, attorneys-general, and sol�c�tors-
general, called colonels and capta�ns, ashamed of these
proceed�ngs, and endeavor�ng to m�t�gate the�r cruelty; yet we see
Br�t�sh lawyers �n a Br�t�sh tr�bunal support�ng and just�fy�ng these
acts, on the plea of defect�ve t�tles.



The learned counsel asks, w�th an a�r of tr�umph, whether these
lad�es possessed these treasures by jo�nture, dower, w�ll, or
settlement. What was the t�tle? Was �t a deed of g�ft?—was �t a
dev�se?—was �t donat�o causâ mort�s?—was �t dower?—was �t
jo�nture?—what was �t? To all wh�ch senseless and absurd quest�ons
we answer, You asked none of these quest�ons of the part�es, when
you guarant�ed to them, by a solemn treaty, the possess�on of the�r
goods. Then was the t�me to have asked these quest�ons: but you
asked none of them. You supposed the�r r�ght, and you guarant�ed �t,
though you m�ght then have asked what was the�r r�ght. But bes�des
the force and v�rtue of the guaranty, these unhappy pr�ncesses had
ransomed themselves from any cla�m upon the�r property. They pa�d
a sum of money, appl�ed to your use, for that guaranty. They had a
treble t�tle,—by possess�on, by guaranty, by purchase.

Aga�n, d�d you ask these quest�ons, when you went to rob them of
the�r landed estates, the�r money, the�r ornaments, and even the�r
wear�ng-apparel?{43} When you sent those great lawyers, Major
——, Major ——, and the other majors, and colonels, and capta�ns,
d�d you call on them to exh�b�t the�r t�tle-deeds? No: w�th a p�stol at
the�r breast, you demanded the�r money. Instead of forg�ng a charge
of rebell�on aga�nst these unhappy persons, why d�d you not then
call on them for the�r vouchers? No rebell�on was necessary to g�ve
val�d�ty to a c�v�l cla�m. What you could get by an ord�nary judgment
d�d not want conf�scat�on called to �ts a�d. When you had the�r
eunuchs, the�r m�n�sters, the�r treasurers, the�r agents and attorneys
�n �rons, d�d you then ask any of these quest�ons? No. "D�scover the
money you have �n trust, or you go to corporal pun�shment,—you go
to the castle of Chunar,—here �s another pa�r of �rons!"—th�s was the
only language used.

When the Court of D�rectors, alarmed at the proceed�ngs aga�nst
these anc�ent lad�es, ordered the�r Ind�an government to make an
�nqu�ry �nto the�r conduct, the pr�soner had then an opportun�ty and a
duty �mposed upon h�m of enter�ng �nto a complete just�f�cat�on of h�s
conduct: he m�ght have just�f�ed �t by every c�v�l, and by every
cr�m�nal mode of process. D�d he do th�s? No. Your Lordsh�ps have



�n ev�dence the manner, equally despot�c, rebell�ous, �nsolent,
fraudulent, tr�ck�ng, and evas�ve, by wh�ch he pos�t�vely refused all
�nqu�ry �nto the matter. How stands �t now, more than twelve years
after the se�zure of the�r goods, at ten thousand m�les' d�stance? You
ask of these women, bur�ed �n the depths of As�a, secluded from
human commerce, what �s the�r t�tle to the�r estate. Have you the
part�es before you? Have you summoned them?{44} Where �s the�r
attorney? Where �s the�r agent? Where �s the�r counsel? Is th�s law?
Is th�s a legal process? Is th�s a tr�bunal,—the h�ghest tr�bunal of all,
—that wh�ch �s to furn�sh the example for, and to be a control on all
the rest? But what �s worse, you do not come d�rectly to the tr�al of
th�s r�ght to property. You are des�red to surround and c�rcumvent �t;
you are des�red obl�quely to steal an �n�qu�tous judgment, wh�ch you
dare not boldly rav�sh. At th�s judgment you can only arr�ve by a s�de
w�nd. You have before you a cr�m�nal process aga�nst an offender.
One of the charges aga�nst h�m �s, that he has robbed matrons of
h�gh and reverend place. H�s defence �s, that they had not the apt
deeds to ent�tle them �n law to th�s property. In th�s cause, w�th only
the del�nquent party before you, you are called upon to try the�r t�tle
on h�s allegat�ons of �ts �nval�d�ty, and by acqu�tt�ng h�m to d�vest
them not only of the�r goods, but of the�r honor,—to call them
d�sse�zors, wrong-doers, cheats, defrauders of the�r own son. No
hear�ng for them,—no plead�ng,—all appeal cut off. Was ever a man
�nd�cted for a robbery, that �s, for the forc�ble tak�ng of the goods
possessed by another, suffered to des�re the prosecutor to show the
deeds or other �nstruments by wh�ch he acqu�red those goods? The
�dea �s contempt�ble and r�d�culous. Do these men dream? Do they
conce�ve, �n the�r confused �mag�nat�ons, that you can be here try�ng
such a quest�on, and ventur�ng to dec�de upon �t? Your Lordsh�ps w�ll
never do that, wh�ch �f you d�d do, you would be unf�t to subs�st as a
tr�bunal for a s�ngle hour; and �f we, on our part, d�d not br�ng before
you th�s attempt, as the heav�est aggravat�on of the pr�soner's{45}
cr�mes, we should betray our trust as representat�ves of the
Commons of Great Br�ta�n. Hav�ng made th�s protest �n favor of law,
of just�ce, and good pol�cy, perm�t me to take a s�ngle step more.



I w�ll now show your Lordsh�ps that �t �s very poss�ble, nay, very
probable, and almost certa�n, that a great part of what these lad�es
possessed was a sav�ng of the�r own, and �ndependent of any grant.
It appears �n the papers before you, that these unfortunate lad�es
had about 70,000l. a year, landed property. Mr. Br�stow states �n
ev�dence before your Lordsh�ps, that the�r annual expenses d�d not
exceed a lac and a half, and that the�r �ncome was about seven lacs;
that they had possessed th�s for twenty years before the death of
Sujah Dowlah, and from the death of that pr�nce to the day of the
robbery. Now, �f your Lordsh�ps w�ll calculate what the sav�ngs from
an �ncome of 70,000l. a year w�ll amount to, when the party spends
about 15,000l. a year, you w�ll see that by a regular and str�ct
economy these people may have saved cons�derable property of
the�r own, �ndependent of the�r t�tles to any other property: and th�s �s
a rat�onal way of account�ng for the�r be�ng extremely r�ch. It may be
supposed, l�kew�se, that they had all those advantages wh�ch lad�es
of h�gh rank usually have �n that country,—g�fts at marr�age, &c. We
know that there are deeds of g�ft by husbands to the�r w�ves dur�ng
the�r l�fet�me, and many other legal means, by wh�ch women �n As�a
become possessed of very great property. But Mr. Hast�ngs has
taught them the danger of much wealth, and the danger of economy.
He has shown them that they are sav�ng, not for the�r fam�l�es, for
those who may poss�bly stand �n the utmost need of{46} �t, but for
tyrants, robbers, and oppressors.

My Lords, I am really ashamed to have sa�d so much upon the
subject of the�r t�tles. And yet there �s one observat�on more to be
made, and then I shall have done w�th th�s part of the pr�soner's
defence. It �s, that the Nabob h�mself never has made a cla�m on th�s
ground; even Mr. Hast�ngs, h�s despot�c master, could never get h�m
regularly and systemat�cally to make such a cla�m; the very reverse
of th�s �s the truth. When urged on to the comm�ss�on of these acts of
v�olence by Mr. M�ddleton, you have seen w�th what horror and how
reluctantly he lends h�s name; and when he does so, he �s dragged
l�ke a v�ct�m to the stake. At the beg�nn�ng of th�s affa�r, where do we
f�nd that he entered th�s cla�m, as the foundat�on of �t? Upon one



occas�on only, when dragged to jo�n �n th�s w�cked act, someth�ng
dropped from h�s l�ps wh�ch seemed rather to have been forced �nto
h�s mouth, and wh�ch he was obl�ged to sp�t out aga�n, about the
poss�b�l�ty that he m�ght have had some r�ght to the effects of the
Begums.

We next come to cons�der the manner �n wh�ch these acts of
v�olence were executed. They forced the Nabob h�mself to
accompany the�r troops, and the�r Res�dent, Mr. M�ddleton, to attack
the c�ty and to storm the fort �n wh�ch these lad�es l�ved, and
consequently to outrage the�r persons, to �nsult the�r character, and
to degrade the�r d�gn�ty, as well as to rob them of all they had.

That your Lordsh�ps may learn someth�ng of one of these lad�es,
called the Munny Begum, I w�ll refer you to Major Browne's
ev�dence,—a man who was at Delh�, the founta�n-head of all the
nob�l�ty of Ind�a, and must have known who th�s lady was{47} that
has been treated w�th such �nd�gn�ty by the pr�soner at your bar.
Major Browne was asked, "What was the op�n�on at Delh� respect�ng
the rank, qual�ty, and character of the Pr�ncesses of Oude, or of
e�ther of them?"—"The elder, or Munny Begum, was," says he, "a
woman of h�gh rank: she was, I bel�eve, the daughter of Saadut Al�
Khân, a person of h�gh rank �n the t�me of Mahommed Shah."—"Do
you know whether any woman �n all H�ndostan was cons�dered of
super�or rank or b�rth?"—He answers, "I bel�eve not, except those of
the royal fam�ly. She was a near relat�on to M�rza Shaffee Khân, who
was a noble of nobles, the f�rst person at that day �n the emp�re." In
answer to another quest�on put by a noble Lord, �n the same
exam�nat�on, respect�ng the conversat�on wh�ch he had w�th M�rza
Shaffee Khân, and of wh�ch he had g�ven an account, he says, "He
[M�rza Shaffee Khân] spoke of the attempt to se�ze the treasures of
the Begums, wh�ch was then suspected, �n terms of resentment, and
as a d�sgrace �n wh�ch he part�c�pated, as be�ng related by blood to
the house of Sufdar Jung, who was the husband of the old Begum."
He says afterwards, �n the same exam�nat�on, that he, the Begum's
husband, was the second man, and that her father was the f�rst man,
�n the Mogul emp�re. Now the Mogul emp�re, when th�s woman came



�nto the world, was an emp�re of that d�gn�ty that k�ngs were �ts
subjects; and th�s very M�rza Shaffee Khân, that we speak of, her
near relat�on, was then a pr�nce w�th a m�ll�on a year revenue, and a
man of the f�rst rank, after the Great Mogul, �n the whole emp�re.

My Lords, these were people that ought to have been treated w�th a
l�ttle decorum. When we co{48}ns�der the h�gh rank of the�r
husbands, the�r fathers, and the�r ch�ldren, a rank so h�gh that we
have noth�ng �n Great Br�ta�n to compare w�th the�rs, we cannot be
surpr�sed that they were left �n possess�on of great revenues, great
landed estates, and great moneyed property. All the female parts of
these fam�l�es, whose all�ance was, doubtless, much courted, could
not be proffered �n marr�age, and endowed �n a manner agreeably to
the d�gn�ty of such persons, but w�th great sums of money; and your
Lordsh�ps must also cons�der the mult�tude of ch�ldren of wh�ch these
fam�l�es frequently cons�sted. The consequences of th�s robbery
were such as m�ght naturally be expected. It �s sa�d that not one of
the females of th�s fam�ly has s�nce been g�ven �n marr�age.

But all th�s has noth�ng to do w�th the rebell�on. If they had, �ndeed,
rebelled to cut the�r own son's throat, there �s an end of the bus�ness.
But what ev�dence have you of th�s fact? and �f none can be
produced, does not the pr�soner's defence aggravate �nf�n�tely h�s
cr�me and that of h�s agents? D�d they ever once state to these
unfortunate women that any such rebell�on ex�sted? D�d they ever
charge them w�th �t? D�d they ever set the charge down �n wr�t�ng, or
make �t verbally, that they had consp�red to destroy the�r son, a son
whom Mr. Hast�ngs had brought there to rob them? No, th�s was
what ne�ther Mr. Hast�ngs nor h�s agent ever d�d: for as they never
made a c�v�l demand upon them, so they never made a cr�m�nal
charge aga�nst them, or aga�nst any person belong�ng to them.

I save your Lordsh�ps the trouble of l�sten�ng to the manner �n wh�ch
they se�zed upon these people, and d�spersed the�r guard. Mr.
M�ddleton states,{49} that they found great d�ff�cult�es �n gett�ng at
the�r treasures,—that they stormed the�r forts success�vely, but found
great reluctance �n the sepoys to make the�r way �nto the �nner



�nclosures of the women's apartments. Be�ng at a loss what to do,
the�r only resource, he says, was to threaten that they would se�ze
the�r eunuchs. These are generally persons who have been bought
slaves, and who, not hav�ng any connect�ons �n the country where
they are settled, are supposed to guard both the honor of the
women, and the�r treasures, w�th more f�del�ty than other persons
would do. We know that �n Constant�nople, and �n many other
places, these persons enjoy off�ces of the h�ghest trust, and are of
great rank and d�gn�ty; and th�s d�gn�ty and rank they possess for the
purpose of enabl�ng them to fulf�l the�r great trusts more effectually.
The two pr�nc�pal eunuchs of the Begums were Jewar and Behar Al�
Khân, persons of as h�gh rank and est�mat�on as any people �n the
country. These persons, however, were se�zed, not, says Mr.
Hast�ngs, for the purpose of extort�ng money, as assumed �n the
charge, but as agents and pr�nc�pal �nstruments of exc�t�ng the
�nsurrect�on before alluded to, &c. Mr. Hast�ngs declares that they
were not se�zed for the purpose of extort�ng money, but that they
were se�zed �n order to be pun�shed for the�r cr�mes, and, eo nom�ne,
for th�s cr�me of rebell�on. Now th�s cr�me could not have been
comm�tted �mmed�ately by [the?] women themselves; for no woman
can come forward and head her own troops. We have not heard that
any woman has done so s�nce the t�me of Zenob�a, �n another part of
the East; and we know that �n Pers�a no person can behold the face
of a woman of rank, or speak to females{50} of cond�t�on, but
through a curta�n: therefore they could not go out themselves, and
be act�ve �n a rebell�on. But, I own, �t would be some sort of
presumpt�on aga�nst them, �f Jewar Al� Khân and Behar Al� Khân had
headed troops, and been concerned �n acts of rebell�on; and the
pr�soner's counsel have taken abundance of pa�ns to show that such
persons do somet�mes head arm�es and command leg�ons �n the
East. Th�s we acknowledge that they somet�mes do. If these
eunuchs had behaved �n th�s way, �f they had headed arm�es and
commanded leg�ons for the purposes of rebell�on, �t would have been
a fa�r presumpt�on that the�r m�stresses were concerned �n �t. But
�nstead of any proof of such facts, Mr. Hast�ngs s�mply says, "We do
not arrest them for the purpose of extort�ng money, but as a
pun�shment for the�r cr�mes." By Mr. M�ddleton's account you w�ll see



the utter fals�ty of th�s assert�on. God knows what he has sa�d that �s
true. It would, �ndeed, be s�ngular not to detect h�m �n a fals�ty, but �n
a truth. I w�ll now show your Lordsh�ps the utter fals�ty of th�s w�cked
allegat�on.

There �s a letter from Mr. M�ddleton to S�r El�jah Impey, dated
Fyzabad, the 25th of January, 1782, to wh�ch I w�ll call your
Lordsh�ps' attent�on.

"Dear S�r El�jah,—I have the sat�sfact�on to �nform you that we have
at length so far obta�ned the great object of our exped�t�on to th�s
place as to commence on the rece�pt of money, of wh�ch, �n the
course of th�s day, we have got about s�x lacs. I know not yet what
amount we shall actually real�ze, but I th�nk I may safely venture to
pronounce �t w�ll be equal to the l�qu�dat�on of the Company's
balance.{51} It has been at once the most �mportant and the most
d�ff�cult po�nt of duty wh�ch has ever occurred �n my off�ce; and the
anx�ety, the hopes and fears, wh�ch have alternately ag�tated my
m�nd, cannot be descr�bed or conce�ved but by those who have been
w�tness to what has passed �n the course of th�s long contest. The
[Nabob's] m�n�sters have supported me nobly, and deserve much
commendat�on. W�thout the shrewd d�scernment and knowledge of
the f�nesse and tr�cks of the country wh�ch Hyder Beg Khân
possesses, I bel�eve we should have succeeded but �nd�fferently; for
I soon found that no real advantage was to be obta�ned by
proceed�ng at once to v�olent extrem�t�es w�th the Begum, and that
she was only to be attacked through the med�um of her conf�dent�al
servants, who �t requ�red cons�derable address to get hold of.
However, we at last effected �t; and by us�ng some few sever�t�es
w�th them, we at length came at the secret hoards of th�s old lady. I
w�ll wr�te you more part�culars hereafter.

"I am sorry to �nform you my l�ttle boy st�ll cont�nues �n a very
precar�ous way, though somewhat better than when I had last the
honor to address you. My respects to Lady Impey. And bel�eve me,
w�th great regard, my dear S�r El�jah, your fa�thful, obl�ged, and most
affect�onate humble servant,



"NATHANIEL MIDDLETON."

My Lords, we produce th�s letter to your Lordsh�ps, because �t �s a
letter wh�ch beg�ns w�th "Dear S�r El�jah," and alludes to some fam�ly
matters, and �s therefore more l�kely to d�scover the real truth, the
true gen�us of a proceed�ng, than all the formal and off�c�al stuff that
ever was produced. You see the{52} tenderness and affect�on �n
wh�ch they proceed. You see �t �s h�s dear S�r El�jah. You see that he
does not tell the dear S�r El�jah, the Ch�ef-Just�ce of Ind�a, the p�llar
of the law, the great conservator of personal l�berty and pr�vate
property,—he does not tell h�m that he has been able to conv�ct
these eunuchs of any cr�me; he does not tell h�m he has the pleasure
of �nform�ng h�m what matter he has got upon wh�ch a dec�s�on at
law may be grounded; he does not tell h�m that he has got the least
proof of the want of t�tle �n those lad�es: not a word of the k�nd. You
cannot help observ�ng the soft language used �n th�s tender b�llet-
doux between Mr. M�ddleton and S�r El�jah Impey. You would �mag�ne
that they were mak�ng love, and that you heard the vo�ce of the turtle
�n the land. You hear the soft coo�ng, the gentle addresses,—"Oh,
my hopes!" to-day, "My fears!" to-morrow,—all the language of
fr�endsh�p, almost he�ghtened �nto love; and �t comes at last to "I
have got at the secret hoards of these lad�es.—Let us rejo�ce, my
dear S�r El�jah; th�s �s a day of rejo�c�ng, a day of tr�umph; and th�s
tr�umph we have obta�ned by se�z�ng upon the old lady's eunuchs,—
�n do�ng wh�ch, however, we found a great deal of d�ff�culty." You
would �mag�ne, from th�s last express�on, that �t was not two
eunuchs, w�th a few m�serable women cl�ng�ng about them, that they
had to se�ze, but that they had to break through all the guards wh�ch
we see lovers somet�mes break�ng through, when they want to get at
the�r lad�es. Hardly ever d�d the beauty of a young lady exc�te such
rapture; I defy all the charms th�s country can furn�sh to produce a
more wonderful effect than was produced by the hoards of these two
old women, �n the bosoms of {53}S�r El�jah Impey and Mr. M�ddleton.
"We have got," he exult�ngly says, "we have got to the secret hoards
of th�s old lady!" And I ver�ly bel�eve there never was a pass�on less
d�ssembled; there Nature spoke; there was truth tr�umphant, honest



truth. Others may fe�gn a pass�on; but nobody can doubt the raptures
of Mr. Hast�ngs, S�r El�jah Impey, and Mr. M�ddleton.

My Lords, one would have expected to have found here someth�ng
of the�r cr�mes, someth�ng of the�r rebell�on, for he talks of a few
"necessary sever�t�es." But no: you f�nd the real cr�m�nal, the real
object, was the secret hoards of the old lad�es. It �s true, a few
sever�t�es were necessary to obta�n that object: however, they d�d
obta�n �t. How then d�d they proceed? F�rst, they themselves took
and rece�ved, �n we�ght and tale, all the money that was �n the place.
I say all; for whether there was any more they never have
d�scovered, w�th all the�r search, from that day to th�s. Therefore we
fa�rly presume that they had d�scovered all that there was to d�scover
w�th regard to money. They next took from these unfortunate people
an engagement for the amount of treasure at a def�n�te sum, w�thout
know�ng whether they had �t or not, whether they could procure �t or
not. The Bhow Begum has told us, as your Lordsh�ps have �t �n
ev�dence, that they demanded from her a m�ll�on of money; that she,
of course, den�ed hav�ng any such sums; but Mr. M�ddleton forced
her unfortunate eunuchs or treasurers, by some few sever�t�es, to
g�ve the�r bond for 600,000l.

You would �mag�ne, that, when these eunuchs had g�ven up all that
was �n the�r power, when they had g�ven a bond for what they had
not, (for they were{54} only the treasurers of other people,) that the
bond would not have been r�g�dly exacted. But what do Mr. Hast�ngs
and Mr. M�ddleton, as soon as they get the�r plunder? They went to
the�r own assay-table, by wh�ch they measured the rate of exchange
between the co�ns �n currency at Oude and those at Calcutta, and
add the d�fference to the sum for wh�ch the bond was g�ven. Thus
they se�ze the secret hoards, they exam�ne �t as �f they were
rece�v�ng a debt, and they determ�ne what th�s money would and
ought to produce at Calcutta: not cons�der�ng �t as com�ng from
people who gave all they had to g�ve, but as what �t would produce at
the m�nt at Calcutta, accord�ng to a custom made for the prof�t of the
Res�dents; even though Mr. Hast�ngs, upon another occas�on,
charged upon Mr. Br�stow as a cr�me that he had made that prof�t.



Th�s money, my Lords, was taken to that assay-table, wh�ch they had
�nvented for the�r own prof�t, and they made the�r v�ct�ms pay a rupee
and a half batta, or exchange of money, upon each gold mohur; by
wh�ch and other charges they brought them 60,000l. more �n debt,
and forced them to g�ve a bond for that 60,000l.

Your Lordsh�ps have seen �n what manner these debts were
contracted,—and that they were contracted by persons engag�ng,
not for themselves, for they had noth�ng; all the�r property was
apparently the�r m�stresses'. You w�ll now see �n what manner the
payment of them was exacted; and we shall beg leave to read to you
the�r own accounts of the�r own proceed�ngs. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll
then judge whether they were proceed�ng aga�nst rebels as rebels,
or aga�nst wealthy people as wealthy people, pun�sh�ng them, under
pretence of cr�mes, for the�r own{55} prof�t.

In a letter from Mr. M�ddleton to Mr. Hast�ngs, after two other
paragraphs, he goes on thus.

"It rema�ned only to get possess�on of her wealth; and to effect th�s, �t
was then and �s st�ll my f�rm and unalterable op�n�on that �t was
�nd�spensably necessary to employ tempor�z�ng exped�ents, and to
work upon the hopes and fears of the Begum herself, and more
espec�ally upon those of her pr�nc�pal agents, through whose means
alone there appeared any probable chance of our gett�ng access to
the h�dden treasures of the late V�z�er; and when I acqua�nt you that
by far the greatest part of the treasure wh�ch has been del�vered to
the Nabob was taken from the most secret recesses �n the houses of
the two eunuchs, whence, of course, �t could not have been
extracted w�thout the adopt�on of those means wh�ch could �nduce
the d�scovery, I shall hope for your approbat�on of what I d�d. I must
also observe, that no further r�gor than that wh�ch I exerted could
have been used aga�nst females �n th�s country, to whom there can
be no access. The Nabob and Salar Jung were the only two that
could enter the zenanah: the f�rst was a son, who was to address a
parent, and, of course, could use no language or act�on but that of
earnest and re�terated sol�c�tat�on; and the other was, �n all



appearance, a tra�tor to our cause. Where force could be employed,
�t was not spared: the troops of the Begum were dr�ven away and
d�spersed; the�r guns taken; her fort, and the outward walls of her
house se�zed and occup�ed by our troops, at the Nabob's requ�s�t�on;
and her ch�ef agents �mpr�soned and put �n �rons. No further step
was left. And �n th�s s�tuat�on they st�ll rema�n, and are to cont�nue
(except�ng{56} only a rem�ss�on of the �rons) unt�l the f�nal l�qu�dat�on
of the payment; and �f then you deem �t proper, no poss�ble means of
offence be�ng left �n her hands or those of her agents, all her lands
and property hav�ng been taken, I mean, w�th your sanct�on, to
restore her house and servants to her, and hope to be favored w�th
your early reply, as I expect that a few days w�ll complete the f�nal
surrender of all that �s further expected from the Begum."

There are some th�ngs �n th�s letter wh�ch I shall beg your Lordsh�ps
to remark. There �s ment�on made of a few prel�m�nary sever�t�es
used by Mr. M�ddleton, �n order to get at the�r money. Well, he d�d get
at the money, and he got a bond for the payment of an add�t�onal
sum, wh�ch they thought proper to f�x at about s�x hundred thousand
pounds, to wh�ch was added another usur�ous bond for s�xty
thousand; and �n order to extort these forced bonds, and to make up
the�r aggravated cr�mes of usury, v�olence, and oppress�on, they put
these eunuchs �nto pr�son, w�thout food and water, and loaded the�r
l�mbs w�th fetters. Th�s was the�r second �mpr�sonment; and what
followed these few sever�t�es your Lordsh�ps w�ll remark,—st�ll more
sever�t�es. They cont�nued to persecute, to oppress, to work upon
these men by torture and by the fear of torture, t�ll at last, hav�ng
found that all the�r proceed�ngs were totally �neffectual, they des�re
the women to surrender the�r house; though �t �s �n ev�dence before
you, that to remove a woman from her own house to another house
w�thout her consent �s an outrage of the greatest atroc�ty, on account
of wh�ch many women have not only threatened, but have actually
put themselves to death. Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself, �n the case of{57}
Munny Begum, had cons�dered such a propos�t�on as the last degree
of outrage that could be offered. These women offered to go from
house to house wh�le the�r res�dence was searched; but "No," say



the�r tormentors, "the treasure may be br�cked up, �n so large a
house, �n such a manner that we cannot f�nd �t."

But to proceed w�th the treatment of these unfortunate men. I w�ll
read to your Lordsh�ps a letter of Mr. M�ddleton to Capta�n Leonard
Jaques, command�ng at Fyzabad, 18th March, 1782.

"S�r,—I have rece�ved your letter of the 13th �nstant. The two
pr�soners, Behar and Jewar Al� Khân, hav�ng v�olated the�r wr�tten
solemn engagement w�th me for the payment of the balance due to
the Honorable Company on the Nabob's ass�gnments accepted by
them, and decl�n�ng g�v�ng me any sat�sfactory assurances on that
head, I am under the d�sagreeable necess�ty of recurr�ng to
sever�t�es to enforce the sa�d payment. Th�s �s, therefore, to des�re
that you �mmed�ately cause them to be put �n �rons, and kept so unt�l
I shall arr�ve at Fyzabad, to take further measures, as may be
necessary."

Here �s the answer of Capta�n Jaques to Mr. M�ddleton.

"Apr�l 23d, 1782.

"S�r,—Allow me the honor of �nform�ng you that the place the
pr�soners Behar Al� Khân and Jewar Al� Khân are conf�ned �n �s
become so very unhealthy, by the number obl�ged to be on duty �n so
conf�ned a place at th�s hot season of the year, and so s�tuated, that
no reduct�on can w�th propr�ety be made from the�r guard, �t be�ng at
such a d�stance{58} from the battal�on."

You see, my Lords, what a cond�t�on these unfortunate persons were
�n at that per�od; you see they were put �n �rons, �n a place h�ghly
unhealthy; and from th�s you w�ll judge of the treatment wh�ch
followed the few sever�t�es. The f�rst y�elded a bond for 600,000l.; the
second, a bond for 60,000l.; the th�rd was �ntended to extort the
payment of these bonds, and completed the�r ser�es.

I w�ll now read a letter from Capta�n Jaques to Mr. M�ddleton, from
the pr�nted M�nutes, dated Palace, Fyzabad, May 18th, 1782,



consequently wr�tten nearly a month after the former.

"S�r,—The pr�soners Behar and Jewar Al� Khân, who seem to be
very s�ckly, have requested the�r �rons m�ght be taken off for a few
days, that they m�ght take med�c�ne, and walk about the garden of
the place where they are conf�ned, to ass�st the med�c�ne �n �ts
operat�on. Now, as I am sure they would be equally as secure
w�thout the�r �rons as w�th them, I th�nk �t my duty to �nform you of th�s
request, and des�re to know your pleasure concern�ng �t.

(S�gned) "LEONARD JAQUES."

On the 22d May, 1782, Capta�n Jaques's humane proposal �s thus
repl�ed to by Mr. M�ddleton.

"I am sorry �t �s not �n my power to comply w�th your proposal of
eas�ng the pr�soners for a few days of the�r fetters. Much as my
human�ty may be touched by the�r suffer�ngs, I should th�nk �t
�nexped�ent to afford them any allev�at�on wh�le they pers�st{59} �n a
breach of the�r contract w�th me; and, �ndeed, no �ndulgence could
be shown them w�thout the author�ty of the Nabob, who, �nstead of
consent�ng to moderate the r�gors of the�r s�tuat�on, would be most
w�ll�ng to mult�ply them.

(S�gned) "NATHANIEL MIDDLETON."

I w�ll now call your Lordsh�ps' attent�on to other letters connected
w�th th�s transact�on.

Letter from Major G�lp�n to Mr. M�ddleton, June 5th, 1782.

"S�r,—Agreeably to your �nstruct�ons, I went to the pr�soners, Behar
and Jewar Al� Khân, accompan�ed by Hoolas Roy, who read the
papers respect�ng the balance now due, &c., &c.

"In general terms they expressed concern at not be�ng able to
d�scharge the same w�thout the ass�stance of the Begum, and



requested �ndulgence to send a message to her on that subject, and
�n the even�ng they would g�ve an answer.

"I went at the t�me appo�nted for the answer, but d�d not rece�ve a
sat�sfactory one; �n consequence of wh�ch I des�red them to be
ready, at the shortest not�ce, to proceed to Lucknow, and expla�ned
to them every part�cular conta�ned �n your letter of the 1st �nstant
respect�ng them.

"Yesterday morn�ng I sent for Letaf�t Al� Khân, and des�red h�m to go
to the Bhow Begum, and del�ver the substance of my �nstruct�ons to
her, wh�ch he d�d, and returned w�th the �nclosed letter from her.
From some c�rcumstances wh�ch I have heard to-day, I am hopeful
the pr�soners w�ll soon th�nk ser�ously of the�r removal, and pay the
balance ra{60}ther than subm�t themselves to an �nconven�ent
journey to Lucknow."

To Major G�lp�n, command�ng at Fyzabad, from Mr. M�ddleton.

"S�r,—I have been favored w�th your letter of the 5th �nstant,
�nform�ng me of the steps you had taken �n consequence of my
�nstruct�ons of the 1st, and cover�ng a letter from the Bhow Begum,
wh�ch �s so unsat�sfactory that I cannot th�nk of return�ng an answer
to �t. Indeed, as all correspondence between the Begum and me has
long been stopped, I request you w�ll be pleased to �nform her that I
by no means w�sh to resume �t, or ma�nta�n any fr�endly �ntercourse
w�th her, unt�l she has made good my cla�m upon her for the balance
due.

"I have now, �n conform�ty to my former �nstruct�ons, to des�re that
the two pr�soners, Behar and Jewar Al� Khân, may be �mmed�ately
sent, under a suff�c�ent guard, to Lucknow, unless, upon your
�mpart�ng to them th�s �nt�mat�on, e�ther they or the Begum should
actually pay the balance, or g�ve you such assurances or secur�ty for
the assets to be �mmed�ately forthcom�ng as you th�nk can be rel�ed
upon; �n wh�ch case you w�ll of course suspend the execut�on of th�s
order."



Mr. R�chard Johnson to Major G�lp�n. Lucknow, 24th June, 1782.

"S�r,—I have rece�ved the honor of your letter of the 20th. The
pr�soners arr�ved here th�s morn�ng. L�eutenant Crow has del�vered
them over to Capta�n Waugh, and returns to you �n a day or two.

{61}

"I th�nk the�r h�nt to you a very good one, and worth �mprov�ng upon.
Was the Bhow Begum to th�nk that she must go to Allahabad, or any
other place, wh�le her palace �s searched for the h�dden treasure of
the late V�z�er, �t m�ght go further than any other step that can be
�mmed�ately taken towards procur�ng payment of the balance
outstand�ng.

"The pr�soners are to be threatened w�th sever�t�es to-morrow, to
make them d�scover where the balance may be procurable, the fear
of wh�ch may poss�bly have a good effect; and the apprehens�ons of
the Begum lest they should d�scover the h�dden treasure may �nduce
her to make you tenders of payment, wh�ch you may g�ve any
reasonable encouragement to promote that may occur to you.

"The jagh�re cannot be released to her on any other terms, nor even
to the Nabob, unt�l the f�ve lacs for wh�ch �t was granted be pa�d up;
and the pr�soners must also be deta�ned unt�l the full f�fty lacs be
l�qu�dated: consequently noth�ng but the fear of an �ncrease of
demand, upon breach of the f�rst engagement on her part, w�ll �nduce
her to prompt payment."

Letter from Mr. R�chard Johnson to the Command�ng Off�cer of the
Guard. Lucknow, 23d July, 1782.

"S�r,—Some v�olent demands hav�ng been made for the release of
the pr�soners, �t �s necessary that every poss�ble precaut�on be taken
for the�r secur�ty. You w�ll therefore be pleased to be very str�ct �n
guard�ng them; and I herew�th send another pa�r of fetters, to be
added to those now upon the pr�soners."



{62}

Letter from Robert Steere Allen to R�chard Johnson, Esq., Act�ng
Res�dent. Lucknow, 23d July, 1782.

"S�r,—I have rece�ved your �nstruct�ons, and ordered the fetters to be
added; but they are by much too small for the�r feet. The utmost
regard shall be pa�d to the secur�ty of the pr�soners. I have sent back
the fetters, that you may have them altered, �f you th�nk proper."

Letter from Mr. Johnson to the Off�cer command�ng the Guard.
Lucknow, 28th June, 1782.

"S�r,—The Nabob hav�ng determ�ned to �nfl�ct corporal pun�shment
upon the pr�soners under your guard, th�s �s to des�re that h�s
off�cers, when they shall come, may have free access to the
pr�soners, and be perm�tted to do w�th them as they shall see proper,
only tak�ng care that they leave them always under your charge."

I w�ll now trouble your Lordsh�ps w�th the follow�ng passages from
Mr. Holt's ev�dence.

"Q. D�d you ever see the two m�n�sters of the Begum?—A. I saw
them brought �nto Lucknow.—Q. In what s�tuat�on were they, when
you saw them brought �nto Lucknow?—A. They were brought �n the�r
palanqu�ns, attended by a guard of sepoys.—Q. Under whose
command were the sepoys?—A. That they were brought �n by?—Q.
Yes.—A. I do not recollect.—Q. Were those sepoys that brought �n
the pr�soners part of the Nabob's army, or were they any Br�t�sh
troops?—A. To the best of my recollect�on, they were detached from
a reg�ment then stat�oned at Fyzabad.—Q. In whose serv�ce was
that reg�ment?—A. In the Company's.—Q. Were they �mpr�soned �n
any {63}house near that �n wh�ch you res�ded?—A. They were
�mpr�soned �mmed�ately under the w�ndow of the house �n wh�ch I
res�ded, close to �t.—Q. D�d you or d�d you not ever see any
preparat�ons made for any corporal pun�shment?—A. I saw
someth�ng of a scaffold�ng.—Q. For what purpose?—A. I heard �t
was for the purpose of ty�ng them up.—Q. Whose pr�soners d�d you



cons�der these men to be?—A. I cons�dered them as pr�soners of the
Res�dent; they were close to h�s house, and under an European
off�cer."

Your Lordsh�ps have now seen the whole process, except one
dreadful part of �t, wh�ch was the threaten�ng to send the Begum to
the castle at Chunar. After all these cruelt�es, after all these menaces
of further cruelt�es, after erect�ng a scaffold for actually exerc�s�ng the
last degree of cr�m�nal pun�shment, namely, by wh�pp�ng these
m�serable persons �n publ�c,—after everyth�ng has been done but
execut�on, our �nab�l�ty to prove by ev�dence th�s part of the�r
proceed�ngs has secured to your Lordsh�ps a c�rcumstance of
decorum observed on the stage where murders, execut�ons,
wh�pp�ngs, and cruelt�es are performed beh�nd the scenes. I know as
certa�nly as a man can know such a th�ng, from a document wh�ch I
cannot produce �n ev�dence here, but I have �t �n the handwr�t�ng of
the Res�dent, Mr. Br�stow, that Behar Al� Khân was actually scourged
�n the manner that we speak of. I had �t �n wr�t�ng �n the man's hand; I
put the quest�on to h�m, but he refused to answer �t, because he
thought �t m�ght cr�m�nate h�mself, and cr�m�nate us all; but �f your
Lordsh�ps saw the scaffold erected for the purpose,{64} (and of th�s
we have ev�dence,) would you not necessar�ly bel�eve that the
scourg�ng d�d follow? All th�s was done �n the name of the Nabob;
but �f the Nabob �s the person cla�m�ng h�s father's effects, �f the
Nabob �s the person v�nd�cat�ng a rebell�on aga�nst h�mself upon h�s
nearest relat�ons, why d�d he not �n person take a s�ngle step �n th�s
matter? why do we see noth�ng but h�s abused name �n �t? We see
no order under h�s own hand. We see all the orders g�ven by the cool
Mr. M�ddleton, by the outrageous Mr. Johnson, by all that gang of
persons that the pr�soner used to d�sgrace the Br�t�sh name. Who are
the off�cers that stormed the�r fort? who put on the �rons? who sent
them? who suppl�ed them? They are all, all, Engl�sh off�cers. There �s
not an appearance, even, of a m�n�ster of the Nabob's �n the whole
transact�on. The actors are all Engl�shmen; and we, as Engl�shmen,
call for pun�shment upon those who have thus degraded and
d�shonored the Engl�sh name.



We do not use torture or cruelt�es, even for the greatest cr�mes, but
have ban�shed them from our courts of just�ce; we never suffer them
�n any case. Yet those men, �n order to force others to break the�r
most sacred trust, �nfl�ct tortures upon them. They drag the�r poor
v�ct�ms from dungeon to dungeon, from one place of pun�shment to
another, and wholly on account of an extorted bond,—for they owed
no money, they could not owe any,—but to got th�s m�serable
balance of 60,000l., founded upon the�r tables of exchange: after
they had plundered these lad�es of 500,000l. �n money, and 70,000l.
a year �n land, they could not be sat�sf�ed w�thout putt�ng usury and
extort�on upon tyranny and oppress�on.{65} To enforce th�s unjust
demand, the m�serable v�ct�ms were �mpr�soned, �roned, scourged,
and at last threatened to be sent pr�soners to Chunar. Th�s menace
succeeded. The persons who had res�sted �rons, who had been, as
the Begums say, refused food and water, stowed �n an
unwholesome, st�nk�ng, pest�lent�al pr�son, these persons w�thstood
everyth�ng t�ll the fort of Chunar was ment�oned to them; and then
the�r fort�tude gave way: and why? The fort of Chunar was not �n the
dom�n�ons of the Nabob, whose r�ghts they pretended to be
v�nd�cat�ng: to name a Br�t�sh fort, �n the�r c�rcumstances, was to
name everyth�ng that �s most horr�ble �n tyranny; so, at least, �t
appeared to them. They gave way; and thus were comm�tted acts of
oppress�on and cruelty unknown, I w�ll venture to say, �n the h�story
of Ind�a. The women, �ndeed, could not be brought forward and
scourged, but the�r m�n�sters were tortured, t�ll, for the�r redempt�on,
these pr�ncesses gave up all the�r clothes, all the ornaments of the�r
persons, all the�r jewels, all the memor�als of the�r husbands and
fathers,—all were del�vered up, and valued by merchants at 50,000l.;
and they also gave up 5,000l. �n money, or thereabouts: so that, �n
real�ty, only about 5,000l., a mere noth�ng, a sum not worth
ment�on�ng, even �n the calculat�ons of extort�on and usury, rema�ned
unpa�d.

But, my Lords, what became of all th�s money? When you exam�ne
these w�tnesses here, they tell you �t was pa�d to Hyder Beg Khân.
Now they had themselves rece�ved the money �n tale at the�r own
assay-table. And when an account �s demanded of the produce of



the goods, they shr�nk from �t, and say �t was Hyder Beg Khân who
rece�ved the th�ngs and{66} sold them. Where �s Hyder Beg Khân's
rece�pt? The Begums say (and the th�ng speaks for �tself) that even
gold and jewels com�ng from them lost the�r value; that part of the
goods were spo�lt, be�ng kept long unsold �n damp and bad
warehouses; and that the rest of the goods were sold, as th�eves sell
the�r spo�l, for l�ttle or noth�ng. In all th�s bus�ness Mr. Hast�ngs and
Mr. M�ddleton were themselves the actors, ch�ef actors; but now,
when they are called to account, they subst�tute Hyder Beg Khân �n
the�r place, a man that �s dead and gone, and you hear noth�ng more
of th�s part of the bus�ness.

But the suffer�ngs of these eunuchs d�d not end here; they were, on
account of th�s odd 5,000l., conf�ned for twelve months,—not
pr�soners at large, l�ke th�s pr�soner who thrusts h�s sore leg �nto your
Lordsh�ps' faces every day, but �n harsh and cruel conf�nement.
These are the persons that I feel for. It �s the�r dungeon, �t �s the�r
unrevenged wrongs that move me. It �s for these �nnocent,
m�serable, unhappy men, who were gu�lty of no offence but f�del�ty to
the�r m�stresses, �n order to vex and torture whom (the f�rst women �n
As�a) �n the persons of the�r m�n�sters these cruelt�es were exerc�sed,
—these are they for whom I feel, and not for the m�serable sore leg
or wh�n�ng cant of th�s pr�soner. He has been the author of all these
wrongs; and �f you transfer to h�m any of the sympathy you owe to
these sufferers, you do wrong, you v�olate compass�on. Th�nk of the�r
�rons. Has not th�s cr�m�nal, who put on these �rons, been w�thout one
�ron? Has he been threatened w�th torture? Has he been locked up
w�thout food and water? Have h�s suffer�ngs been aggravated as the
suffer�ngs of th{67}ese poor men were aggravated? What
pun�shment has been �nfl�cted, and what can be �nfl�cted upon h�m, �n
any manner commensurate w�th the atroc�ty of h�s cr�mes?

At last, my Lords, these unhappy men were released. Mr. Br�stow,
who had been sent to Lucknow, wr�tes to Mr. Hast�ngs, and �nforms
h�m that sever�t�es could do no more, that �mpr�sonments and
menaces could get no more money. I bel�eve not, for I doubt much
whether any more was to be got. But whether there was or not, all



the arts of extort�on, fort�f�ed by all the arts of tyranny, of every name
and spec�es, had fa�led, and therefore Mr. Br�stow released the
pr�soners,—but w�thout any warrant for so do�ng from Mr. Hast�ngs,
who, after hav�ng rece�ved th�s letter from Mr. Br�stow, gets the
Supreme Counc�l to order these very sever�t�es to be cont�nued t�ll
the last farth�ng was pa�d. In order to �nduce the Counc�l to sanct�on
th�s measure, he suppressed Mr. Br�stow's declarat�on, that
sever�t�es could do noth�ng more �n exact�ng further payments; and
the Res�dent, I f�nd, was afterwards obl�quely pun�shed for h�s
human�ty by Mr. Hast�ngs.

Mr. Br�stow's letter �s dated the 12th of December, and he thus
wr�tes.

"The battal�on at Fyzabad" (where the Begums and the�r m�n�sters
had been conf�ned) "�s recalled, and my letter to the board of the 1st
�nstant has expla�ned my conduct to the Begum. The letter I
addressed her, a translat�on of wh�ch I beg leave to �nclose, (No. 2,)
was w�th a v�ew of conv�nc�ng her that you read�ly assented to her
be�ng freed from the restra�nts wh�ch had been �mposed upon her,
and that your acqu�escence �n her suffer�ngs was a measure of{68}
necess�ty, to wh�ch you were forced by her extraord�nary conduct. I
w�shed to make �t appear th�s was a matter on wh�ch you d�rected
me to consult the V�z�er's pleasure, that �t m�ght be known you were
the spr�ng from whence she was restored to her d�gn�ty and
consequence."

On the 3d of March follow�ng, the Counc�l agree to send the follow�ng
order to Mr. Br�stow.

"We des�re you w�ll �nform us �f any and what means have been
taken for recover�ng the balance due from the Begum at Fyzabad,
and, �f necessary, that you recommend �t to the V�z�er to enforce the
most effectual means for that purpose."

My Lords, you see the fraud he has put upon the Counc�l. You w�ll
f�nd that Mr. Br�stow's letters, up to the 3d of March, had been
suppressed; and though then commun�cated, yet he �nst�gated h�s



cat's-paw, that bl�nd and �gnorant Counc�l, to demand from the V�z�er
the renewal of these very sever�t�es and cruelt�es, the cont�nuance of
wh�ch the letters �n h�s pocket had shown h�m were of no effect. Here
you have an �nstance of h�s �mplacable cruelty; you see that �t never
relaxes, never rem�ts, and that, f�nd�ng all the resources of tyranny
useless and �neffect�ve, he �s st�ll w�ll�ng to use them, and for that
purpose he makes a fraudulent concealment of the utter �neff�cacy of
all the means that had been used.

But, you w�ll ask, what could make h�m persevere �n these acts of
cruelty, after h�s avar�ce had been more than sat�ated? You w�ll f�nd �t
�s th�s. He had had some quarrel w�th these women. He bel�eved that
they had done h�m some personal �njury or other, of wh�ch he
nowhere �nforms you. {69}But, as you f�nd that �n the case of Cheyt
S�ng he cons�dered h�s v�s�t to General Claver�ng as an horr�d
outrage aga�nst h�mself, wh�ch he never forgave, and revenged to
the ru�n of that m�serable person, so you f�nd that he has avowed the
same mal�c�ous d�spos�t�on towards the Begums, ar�s�ng from some
s�m�lar cause. In page 367 of your pr�nted M�nutes, he says,—"I am
sorry that I must �n truth add, that a part of the resentment of the
Begums was, as I had too much reason to suspect, d�rected to
myself personally. The �nc�dents wh�ch gave r�se to �t are too l�ght to
be m�xed w�th the professed subject and occas�on of th�s deta�l; and
as they want the authent�c�ty of recorded ev�dence, I could lay no
cla�m to cred�t �n my relat�on of them. At some per�od I may be
�nduced to offer them to the world, my ult�mate and unerr�ng judges,
both of that and of every other tra�t �n my pol�t�cal character."

My Lords, you have an anecdote here handed to you wh�ch �s the
key of a great part of th�s transact�on. He had determ�ned upon some
deep and desperate revenge for some �njury or affront of some k�nd
or other that he thought he had rece�ved from these people. He
accuses them of a personal quarrel w�th h�mself; and yet he has not
the honor or honesty to tell you what �t was,—what �t was that could
�nduce them to enterta�n such a personal resentment aga�nst h�m as
to ru�n themselves and the�r country by the�r supposed rebell�on. He
says, that some t�me or other he w�ll tell �t to the world. Why d�d he



not tell h�s counsel, and author�ze them to tell a story wh�ch could not
be un�mportant, as �t was connected w�th a rebell�on wh�ch shook the
Br�t�sh power �n Ind�a to �ts foundat�on? And �f �t be tru{70}e that th�s
rebell�on had �ts r�se �n some w�cked act of th�s man, who had
offended these women, and made them, as he says, h�s mortal
enem�es, you w�ll then see that you never can go so deep w�th th�s
pr�soner that you do not f�nd �n every cr�m�nal act of h�s some other
cr�m�nal act. In the lowest deep there �s st�ll a lower deep. In every
act of h�s cruelty there �s some h�dden, dark mot�ve, worse than the
act �tself, of wh�ch he just g�ves you a h�nt, w�thout expos�ng �t to that
open l�ght wh�ch truth courts and falsehood basely sl�nks from.

But cruelly as they have suffered, dreadfully as they have been
robbed, �nsulted as they have been, �n every mode of �nsult that
could be offered to women of the�r rank, all th�s must have been
h�ghly aggravated by com�ng from such a man as Mr. M�ddleton. You
have heard the audac�ous and �nsult�ng language he has held to
them, h�s decl�n�ng to correspond w�th them, and the mode of h�s
do�ng �t. There are, my Lords, th�ngs that emb�tter the b�tterness of
oppress�on �tself: contumel�ous acts and language, com�ng from
persons who the other day would have l�cked the dust under the feet
of the lowest servants of these lad�es, must have emb�ttered the�r
wrongs, and po�soned the very cup of mal�ce �tself.

Oh! but they deserved �t. They were concerned �n a w�cked,
outrageous rebell�on: f�rst, for expell�ng the�r own son from h�s
dom�n�ons; and, secondly, for expell�ng and ext�rpat�ng the Engl�sh
nat�on out of Ind�a.—Good God Alm�ghty! my Lords, do you hear
th�s? Do you understand that the Engl�sh nat�on had made
themselves so od�ous, so part�cularly hateful, even to women the
most secluded from{71} the world, that there was no cr�me, no
m�sch�ef, no fam�ly destruct�on, through wh�ch they would not wade,
for our exterm�nat�on? Is th�s a pleasant th�ng to hear of? Rebell�on
�s, �n all parts of the world, undoubtedly cons�dered as a great
m�sfortune: �n some countr�es �t must be cons�dered as a
presumpt�on of some fault �n government: nowhere �s �t boasted of



as supply�ng the means of just�fy�ng acts of cruelty and �nsult, but
w�th us.

We have, �ndeed, seen that a rebell�on d�d ex�st �n Bara�tch and
Goruckpore. It was an un�versal �nsurrect�on of the people: an
�nsurrect�on for the very exterm�nat�on of Engl�shmen,—for the
exterm�nat�on of Colonel Hannay,—for the exterm�nat�on of Capta�n
Gordon,—for the exterm�nat�on of Capta�n W�ll�ams, and of all the
other capta�ns and colonels exerc�s�ng the off�ce of farmer-general
and sub-farmer-general �n the manner that we have descr�bed. We
know that there d�d ex�st �n that country such a rebell�on. But mark,
my Lords, aga�nst whom!—aga�nst these m�ld and grac�ous
sovere�gns, Colonel Hannay, Capta�n Gordon, Capta�n W�ll�ams. Oh,
unnatural and abom�nable rebell�on!—But w�ll any one pretend to say
that the Nabob h�mself was ever attacked by any of these rebels?
No: the attacks were levelled aga�nst the Engl�sh. The people rose �n
favor of the�r lawful sovere�gn, aga�nst a rebell�on headed by Mr.
M�ddleton, who, you see, usurped h�s author�ty,—headed by Colonel
Hannay,—headed by Capta�n Gordon,—headed by all those
abom�nable persons exerc�s�ng, under the Nabob's name, an
author�ty destruct�ve to h�mself and h�s subjects. Aga�nst them there
was a rebell�on. But was th�s an unnatural rebell�on,—a rebell�on
aga�nst usu{72}rped author�ty, to save the pr�nce, h�s ch�ldren, and
state, from a set of v�le usurpers?

My Lords, I shall soon close our proceed�ng for th�s day, because I
w�sh to leave th�s part of our charge strongly and d�st�nctly �mpressed
upon your Lordsh�ps' memory, and because noth�ng can aggravate
�t. I shall next proceed, �n the farther exam�nat�on of the pr�soner's
defence, to d�ss�pate, as I trust we have done, and as I hope we
shall do, all the m�serable stuff they have g�ven by way of defence. I
shall often have occas�on to repeat and press upon your Lordsh�ps
that that m�serable defence �s a heavy aggravat�on of h�s cr�me. At
present, I shall conclude, leav�ng th�s part of our charge w�th the
�mpress�on upon your Lordsh�ps' m�nds that th�s pretended rebell�on
was merely an �nsurrect�on aga�nst the Engl�sh, exc�ted by the�r
oppress�on.



If the rebell�on was aga�nst the Nabob, or �f he was the author of the
oppress�on wh�ch caused �t, why do the Engl�sh only appear to be
concerned �n both of them? How comes �t that the Nabob never
appears to have expressed any resentment aga�nst the rebels? We
shall prove beyond a doubt, that the Begums had noth�ng to do w�th
�t. There was, �ndeed, as I have already sa�d, what may be called a
rebell�on; but �t was a rebell�on aga�nst—not the Nabob, but �n favor
of the lawful pr�nce of the country,—aga�nst the usurpers of h�s
author�ty and the destroyers of h�s country. W�th th�s, as a rebell�on,
Mr. Hast�ngs has charged these women; he has charged them w�th a
war aga�nst the�r son, for the purpose of exterm�nat�ng the Engl�sh.
Look, I pray you, at the whole bus�ness, cons�der all the
c�rcumstances of �t, and ask yourselves whether th�s �s not a charge,
not only so{73} grossly �mprobable, but so perfectly �mposs�ble, that
there �s not any ev�dence wh�ch can make �t even plaus�ble.
Cons�der next, my Lords, on the other s�de, the ev�dence of the�r
�nnocence, and then ask yourselves whether any add�t�onal matter
could make �ts probab�l�ty �n the least degree more probable. My
Lords, the ev�dence we have produced �s ne�ther more nor less than
that of almost all the persons who have had a share �n exc�t�ng that
rebell�on, and who, to just�fy the�r own horr�ble cruelty, have
attempted to charge the natural consequences of that cruelty upon
these unhappy women.

But where, all th�s t�me, �s the Nabob, aga�nst whom th�s rebell�on �s
pretended to be d�rected? Was �t ever even �ns�nuated to h�m that h�s
mother had ra�sed a rebell�on aga�nst h�m? When were the proofs
shown to h�m? D�d he ever charge her w�th �t? He surely must have
been most anx�ous to prevent and suppress a rebell�on aga�nst
h�mself: but not one word on that subject has ever come out of h�s
mouth; nor has any one person been produced to show that he was
�nformed of the ex�stence of such a rebell�on. The persons sa�d to be
rebels are h�s mother and grandmother; and I aga�n ask, Was there
the least �nt�mat�on g�ven to h�m by Mr. M�ddleton, or by any other
person, of the�r be�ng even suspected of rebell�on aga�nst h�m?
There was, �ndeed, a h�nt of some rebell�on, wh�ch the creatures of
Mr. Hast�ngs got at obl�quely; but ne�ther the person aga�nst whom



the rebell�on �s supposed to ex�st, nor the persons who were sa�d to
be gu�lty of �t, were ever e�ther �nformed of or charged w�th �t. I defy
the pr�soner and h�s whole gang to produce one word ever uttered by
any one of them, from{74} wh�ch the Nabob or Begums could learn
that they were supposed to be concerned �n the rebell�on: so that
none of those who were sa�d to be the pr�nc�pal actors �n the scene
ever heard of the parts they were act�ng from the actual authors and
managers of the bus�ness. Not one word was uttered of a charge
made, much less of proof g�ven. Noth�ng was heard but "G�ve me the
money!"—�rons,—new �rons,—new �mpr�sonment,—and at last the
castle of Chunar.

And here I beg leave to pause, and to leave upon your m�nds the
�mpress�on, f�rst, of the wrong that was done, the v�olence, and the
robbery,—and, secondly, of the pretences, both c�v�l and cr�m�nal, by
wh�ch they have attempted to just�fy the�r proceed�ngs.

{75}
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My Lords,—Your Lordsh�ps w�ll recollect that we closed the last day
of your proceed�ng �n th�s tr�al at a most �nterest�ng part of our
charge, or rather of our observat�ons upon that charge. We closed at
that awful moment when we found the f�rst women of Oude p�llaged
of all the�r landed and of all the�r moneyed property, �n short, of all
they possessed. We closed by rec�t�ng to you the false pretence on
wh�ch th�s p�llage was defended, namely, that �t was the work of the
Nabob. Now we had before proved to you, from ev�dence adduced
by the pr�soner h�mself, that th�s Nabob was a mere tool �n h�s
hands; and therefore, �f th�s pretence be true, �t aggravates h�s gu�lt:
for surely the forc�ng a son to v�olate the property of h�s mother must
everywhere be cons�dered a cr�me most portentous and enormous.
At th�s po�nt we closed; and after the deta�l wh�ch has been g�ven
you already of these horr�ble and �n�qu�tous proceed�ngs, some
apology may perhaps be necessary for enter�ng aga�n �nto the
refutat�on of th�s �n�qu�tous pretence.

My honorable fellow Manager who preceded me �n th�s bus�ness d�d,
�n h�s remarks upon the �nference drawn by the pr�soner's counsel
from the se�zure of the Begums' treasures by the Nabob, as
ev�{76}dence of the�r gu�lt, as he ought to do,—he treated �t w�th
proper contempt. I cons�der �t, �ndeed, to be as l�ttle an ev�dence of
the�r gu�lt as he does, and as l�ttle a defence of that se�zure as he



does. But I cons�der �t �n another and �n a new l�ght, namely, as a
heavy aggravat�on of the pr�soner's cr�mes, and as a matter that w�ll
let you �nto the whole sp�r�t of h�s government; and I warn your
Lordsh�ps aga�nst be�ng �mposed on by evas�ons, of wh�ch �f �t were
poss�ble for you to be the dupes, you would be unf�t to be judges of
the smallest matters �n the world, c�v�l or cr�m�nal.

The f�rst observat�on wh�ch I shall beg leave to make to your
Lordsh�ps �s th�s, that the whole of the proceed�ngs, from beg�nn�ng
to end, has been a mystery of �n�qu�ty, and that �n no part of them
have the orders of the Company been regarded, but, on the contrary,
the whole has been carr�ed on �n a secret and clandest�ne manner.

It �s necessary that your Lordsh�ps should be acqua�nted w�th the
manner �n wh�ch the correspondence of the Company's servants
ought to be carr�ed on and the�r proceed�ngs regulated; your
Lordsh�ps, therefore, w�ll please to hear read the orders g�ven
concern�ng correspondence of every k�nd w�th the country powers.
You w�ll remember the per�od when these orders were �ssued,
namely, the per�od at wh�ch the act passed for the better d�rect�on of
the servants of the Company. By th�s act Mr. Hast�ngs was appo�nted
to be Governor-General, and the Court of D�rectors was requ�red by
that act to prepare orders and �nstruct�ons, wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs was
requ�red by the same act to comply w�th. You w�ll see what these
�nstruct�ons and orders were{77}, and �n what manner he has
compl�ed w�th them.



Extract of General Instruct�ons to the Governor-General and Counc�l,
29th of March, 1774.

"We d�rect that you assemble �n Counc�l tw�ce every week, and that
all the members be duly summoned; that the correspondence w�th
the pr�nces or country powers �n Ind�a be carr�ed on by the Governor-
General only, but that all letters sent by h�m be f�rst approved �n
Counc�l, and that he lay before the Counc�l, at the�r next meet�ng, all
letters rece�ved by h�m �n the course of such correspondence, for
the�r �nformat�on. We l�kew�se d�rect that a copy of such parts of the
country correspondence be commun�cated to our Board of Trade: (to
be const�tuted as here�nafter ment�oned) as may any ways relate to
the bus�ness of the�r department."

You w�ll observe, my Lords, two �mportant c�rcumstances �n these
�nstruct�ons: f�rst, that, after the board had regularly met, the Pers�an
correspondence, kept by the Governor only, was to be
commun�cated to the Counc�l; and, secondly, that he should wr�te no
answer to any part of the bus�ness unt�l he had prev�ously consulted
the Counc�l upon �t. Here �s the law of the land,—an order g�ven �n
pursuance of an act of Parl�ament. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll cons�der how
Mr. Hast�ngs comported h�mself w�th regard to those orders: for we
charge �t as a substant�ve cr�me, �ndependent of the cr�m�nal
presumpt�ons ar�s�ng from �t, that he v�olated an act of Parl�ament
wh�ch �mposed d�rect �nstruct�ons upon h�m as to the manner �n
wh�ch he was to conduct all matters of bus�ness w�th the nat{78}�ve
powers.

My Lords, we contend strongly that all the pos�t�ve rules and
�njunct�ons of the law, though they are merely pos�t�ve, and do not
conta�n anyth�ng but mere matters of regulat�on, shall be str�ctly
observed. The reason �s th�s, and a ser�ous reason �t �s: off�c�al
tyranny and oppress�on, corrupt�on, peculat�on, and br�bery are
cr�mes so secret �n the�r nature that we can hardly ever get to the
proof of them w�thout the ass�stance of rules, orders, and regulat�ons
of a pos�t�ve nature, �ntended to prevent the perpetrat�on of these
cr�mes, and to detect the offender �n case the cr�mes should be



actually perpetrated. You ought, therefore, to presume, that,
whenever such rules or laws are broken, these cr�mes are �ntended
to be comm�tted; for you have no means of secur�ty aga�nst the
comm�ss�on of secret cr�mes but by enforc�ng pos�t�ve laws, the
breach of wh�ch must be always pla�n, open, and d�rect. Such, for
�nstance, �s the sp�r�t of the laws, that, although you cannot d�rectly
prove br�bery or smuggl�ng �n a hundred cases where they have
been comm�tted, you can prove whether the proper documents,
proper cockets, proper entr�es �n regular off�ces have been observed
and performed, or not. By these means you lock the door aga�nst
br�bery, you lock the door aga�nst corrupt�on, aga�nst smuggl�ng and
contraband trade. But how? By fall�ng upon and attack�ng the
offence? No, by fall�ng upon and attack�ng the breach of the
regulat�on. You prove that the man broke the regulat�on, and, as he
could have no other mot�ve or �nterest �n break�ng �t, you presume
that he broke �t fraudulently, and you pun�sh the man not for the
cr�me the regulat�on was meant to prevent, but you pun�sh h�m
for{79} the breach of the regulat�on �tself.

Next to the breach of these pos�t�ve �nstruct�ons, your Lordsh�ps w�ll
attend to the consequent concealment and mystery by wh�ch �t was
accompan�ed. All government must, to preserve �ts author�ty, be
s�ncere �n �ts declarat�ons and authent�c �n �ts acts. Whenever �n any
matter of pol�cy there �s a mystery, you must presume a fraud;
whenever �n any matter of money there �s concealment, you must
presume m�sconduct: you must therefore aff�x your pun�shment to
the breach of the rule; otherw�se the conv�ct�on of publ�c del�nquents
would be unatta�nable.

I have therefore put before you that rule wh�ch he has v�olated; and
we, the Commons, call upon your Lordsh�ps to enforce that rule, and
to avenge the breach of �t. You have seen the consequences of
break�ng the rule; and we have charged and do charge �t as a heavy
aggravat�on of those consequences, that, �nstead of consult�ng the
Counc�l, �nstead of lay�ng the whole correspondence before them,
�nstead of consult�ng them upon h�s answers, he went h�mself up �nto
the country, took h�s Majesty's ch�ef-just�ce along w�th h�m, and made



that person the �nstrument of those wrongs, v�olences, robber�es,
and concealments wh�ch we call upon your Lordsh�ps to pun�sh.

My Lords, an extraord�nary c�rcumstance occurred �n the course of
our proceed�ngs �n another place, wh�ch I must state, to show you �n
what a horr�ble manner your laws have been trampled upon and
desp�sed. None of the proceed�ngs wh�ch have been last stated to
your Lordsh�ps respect�ng the se�zure of the treasures of the
Begums appear upon any publ�c record whatever. From the manner
�n wh�{80}ch they came to our knowledge, your Lordsh�ps w�ll
perce�ve what must have been the pr�soner's own op�n�on of the
horr�ble nature of proceed�ngs wh�ch he thought so necessary to be
concealed.

Wh�lst we were �nqu�r�ng �nto the v�olences comm�tted aga�nst the
Begums, �n breach of the treaty entered �nto w�th them, there came
�nto my hands an anonymous letter conta�n�ng a full account of all
the matter wh�ch has lately been stated to you. It came
anonymously; and I d�d not know from what quarter �t came. I do not
even know w�th certa�nty at th�s hour: I say, not w�th certa�nty, for I
can only form a conjecture. Th�s anonymous commun�cat�on enabled
us to produce all the correspondence w�th Mr. M�ddleton respect�ng
the cruelt�es exerc�sed towards the Begums and the�r eunuchs �n
order to extort money. We found the names of Major G�lp�n and
several other persons �n these letters. We also found �n them a
strong fox smell of a S�r El�jah Impey, that h�s brush and cr�me had
left beh�nd h�m; we traced h�m by that scent; and as we proceeded,
we d�scovered the footsteps of as many of the wolves as Mr.
Hast�ngs thought proper to leave there. We sent for and exam�ned
Mr. M�ddleton, and Major G�lp�n produced h�s correspondence. When
we appl�ed to Mr. M�ddleton, we found that all th�s part of h�s
correspondence had been torn out of h�s book; but hav�ng come at �t
by means of our anonymous commun�cat�on, we subsequently
proved and establ�shed �t, �n the manner we have done before your
Lordsh�ps. Here, then, you have �mportant matter wh�ch th�s
anonymous letter has brought to l�ght; and otherw�se the whole of
th�s correspondence, so essent�al to the �nterests{81} and just�ce of



Great Br�ta�n, would have been concealed by th�s w�cked man. Thus,
I say, h�s v�olat�on of a pos�t�ve law would have rema�ned
und�scovered, �f mere acc�dent had not enabled us to trace th�s
�n�qu�ty to �ts source. Therefore I beg�n our proceed�ngs th�s day by
stat�ng to your Lordsh�ps th�s fact, and by call�ng upon your just�ce to
pun�sh h�m for th�s v�olat�on of the laws of h�s country.

We have told you who the �nstruments were by wh�ch all th�s
w�ckedness was comm�tted, Mr. M�ddleton and Mr. Johnson, persons
who were sent as ambassadors to represent the �nterests of the
Company at the court of an �ndependent pr�nce. Over th�s pr�nce
they usurped an absolute power; they even made use of Br�t�sh
off�cers �n h�s own serv�ce and rece�v�ng h�s pay, to enslave h�s
person, and to force h�m to rob h�s k�ndred. These agents were a�ded
by an Engl�sh ch�ef-just�ce, sent under the author�ty of an act of
Parl�ament to represent the sovere�gn majesty of Engl�sh just�ce, and
to be a restra�nt upon the m�sconduct of the Company's servants.
These are the �nstruments w�th wh�ch th�s man works. We have
shown you h�s system; we have shown you h�s �nstruments: we w�ll
now proceed w�th the exam�nat�on of the pretences upon wh�ch th�s
horr�d and nefar�ous act �s attempted to be just�f�ed. We have not
entered �nto th�s exam�nat�on for the sake of refut�ng th�ngs that want
no refutat�on, but for the purpose of show�ng you the sp�r�t of the
whole proceed�ng, and mak�ng �t appear to your Lordsh�ps, as I trust
�t w�ll appear, that the w�cked act done there �s not half so bad as the
w�cked defence made here.

{82}

The f�rst part of S�r El�jah Impey's comm�ss�on, as your Lordsh�ps w�ll
remember, was to se�ze upon the Begums' treasures. He had
l�kew�se another budget of �nstruct�ons, wh�ch has been d�scovered
�n the trunks of wh�ch your Lordsh�ps have heard,—secret
�nstruct�ons to be g�ven by h�m to Mr. M�ddleton for the furtherance of
th�s bus�ness. And that h�s off�ce of Ch�ef-Just�ce should not l�e
dormant, he was comm�ss�oned to seek for aff�dav�ts or wr�tten
test�mony from any persons, for the purpose of conv�ct�ng these



women of a des�gn of atroc�ously revolt�ng aga�nst the�r son, and
depos�ng h�m from the government, w�th a v�ew of gett�ng r�d of the
Engl�sh �nhab�tants. Th�s was the accusat�on; and the ev�dence to
support �t S�r El�jah Impey was sent to collect.

My Lords, I must here observe to your Lordsh�ps that there �s no act
of v�olence wh�ch, merely as an act of v�olence, may not �n some sort
be borne: because an act of v�olence �nfers no pr�nc�ple; �t �nfers
noth�ng but a momentary �mpulse of a bad m�nd, proceed�ng, w�thout
law or just�ce, to the execut�on of �ts object. For at the same t�me that
�t pays no regard to law, �t does not debauch �t, �t does not wrest �t to
�ts purposes: the law d�sregarded st�ll ex�sts; and hope st�ll ex�sts �n
the sufferer, that, when law shall be resorted to, v�olence w�ll cease,
and wrongs w�ll be redressed. But whenever the law �tself �s
debauched, and enters �nto a corrupt coal�t�on w�th v�olence, robbery,
and wrong, then all hope �s gone; and then �t �s not only pr�vate
persons that suffer, but the law �tself, when so corrupted, �s often
perverted �nto the worst �nstrument of fraud and v�olence; �t then
becomes most od�ous to mank�nd, and an �nf�n�te aggravat�on of
every �njury they suffer.

{83}

We have therefore �n our charge strongly reprobated S�r El�jah
Impey's go�ng to take such aff�dav�ts. "Oh! but," they say, "a judge
may take an aff�dav�t �n h�s chamber pr�vately; and he may take an
aff�dav�t, though not exactly �n the place of h�s jur�sd�ct�on, to
authent�cate a bond, or the l�ke."—We are not to be cheated by
words. It �s not d�rty shreds of worn-out parchments, the sweep�ngs
of Westm�nster Hall, that shall serve us �n place of that just�ce upon,
wh�ch the world stands. Aff�dav�ts! We know that �n the language of
our courts aff�dav�ts do not s�gn�fy a body of ev�dence to susta�n a
cr�m�nal charge, but are generally relat�ve to matter [matters?] �n
process collateral to the charge, wh�ch, not com�ng before the jury,
are made known to the judge by way of aff�dav�t.

But was �t ever heard, or w�ll �t be borne, that a person exerc�s�ng a
jud�c�al off�ce under h�s Majesty should walk beyond the sphere of



h�s jur�sd�ct�on,—that he should desert the stat�on �n wh�ch he was
placed for the protect�on of the nat�ves, and should march to such a
place as Lucknow �n order to take depos�t�ons for cr�m�nat�ng
persons �n that country, w�thout so much as lett�ng these poor v�ct�ms
know one art�cle �n the depos�t�ons so taken? These depos�t�ons, my
Lords, were made to cr�m�nate, they were meant to just�fy a
forfe�ture, and are not �n the nature of those voluntary aff�dav�ts
wh�ch, whether made w�th�n jur�sd�ct�on or w�thout, whether made
publ�cly or pr�vately, s�gn�fy comparat�vely noth�ng to the cause. I do
not mean, to say that any process of any court has not �ts we�ght,
when the matter �s w�th�n �t �n the ord�nary course of proceed�ngs: �t
�s the extraord�nary course, the extrajud�c�al conduct, wh�ch d�vests �t
of that just we�ght �t otherw�se would have.

{84}

Th�s ch�ef-just�ce goes to Lucknow, where he holds h�s court, such
as �t was. He �s ready to authent�cate any process by the s�gnature of
the Engl�sh ch�ef-just�ce, �n a court wh�ch he holds by n�ght, �n a court
wh�ch he holds �n darkness and secrecy. He holds h�s court �n
Fyzabad; he holds �t, unknown to the Nabob of Oude, �n h�s own
cap�tal, and w�thout g�v�ng h�m the least knowledge of or any not�ce
of what he was proceed�ng to do. He holds �t at the lodg�ngs of
Colonel Morgan, a pens�oner of the Nabob; and the person ass�st�ng
h�m �s Mr. M�ddleton, who �s l�kew�se, as we have proved to you, one
of the Nabob's pens�oners, a monopol�zer of trade �n the country, and
a person who rece�ved much the major part of h�s emoluments from
the Nabob's hands.

In that clandest�ne manner, �n the Nabob's own house, �n h�s own
cap�tal c�ty, �n the lodg�ng of h�s dependant and pens�oner, Colonel
Morgan, w�th no other w�tness that we know of than Mr. M�ddleton,
was th�s �n�qu�tous, dark procedure held, to cr�m�nate the mother of
the Nabob. We here see a scene of dark, myster�ous contr�vance: let
us now see what �s brought out �n the face of open day. The
attestat�ons themselves, wh�ch you have seen on the record before
you. They were brought out—where? there? No: they were brought



out �n another place; they were brought out at Calcutta,—but were
never commun�cated to the Nabob. He never knew anyth�ng of the
matter. Let us now see what those attestat�ons were. Your Lordsh�ps
w�ll bear �n m�nd that I do not advert to th�s th�ng, wh�ch they br�ng as
ev�dence, �n the way of �mputat�on of �ts be�ng weak, �mproper, and
�nsuff�c�ent ev�dence, but as an �ncontrovert�ble proof of cr�mes, and
of a systemat�c des�gn to ru�n the accused party, by force there
and{85} by ch�cane here: these are the pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch I am
go�ng to talk to you upon th�s abom�nable subject,—of wh�ch, I am
sorry to say, I have no words suff�c�ent to express my horror. No
words can express �t; nor can anyth�ng but the sever�ty of your
Lordsh�ps' judgments f�nd an adequate express�on of �t. It �s not to be
expressed �n words, but �n pun�shment.

Hav�ng stated before whom the ev�dence collected �n th�s body of
aff�dav�ts was taken, I shall now state who the persons were that
gave �t. They were those very persons who were gu�lty of robb�ng
and ru�n�ng the whole country: yes, my Lords, the very persons who
had been accused of th�s �n the mass by Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself. They
were noth�ng less than the whole body of those Engl�sh off�cers who
were usurp�ng the off�ce of farmers-general, and other lucrat�ve
off�ces �n the Nabob's government, and whose p�llage and
peculat�ons had ra�sed a revolt of the whole k�ngdom aga�nst
themselves. These persons are here brought �n a mass to clear
themselves of th�s charge by cr�m�nat�ng other persons, and
clandest�nely �mput�ng to them the effect of the�r own �n�qu�ty.

But suppos�ng these w�tnesses to be good for anyth�ng, suppos�ng �t
f�t that the least attent�on should be pa�d them, the matter of the�r
test�mony may very poss�bly be true w�thout cr�m�nat�ng the Begum.
It cr�m�nates Saadut Al� Khân, the brother of the Nabob; the word
Begum �s never ment�oned �n the cr�m�nat�on but �n conjunct�on w�th
h�s; and much the greater part of �t cr�m�nates the Nabob h�mself.
Now, my Lords, I w�ll say, that the matter of these aff�dav�ts,
forgett�ng who the deponents were, may poss�bly be true, as far as
respects Saadut Al� Kh{86}ân, but that �t �s utterly as �mprobable,
wh�ch �s the ma�n po�nt and the stress of the th�ng, w�th respect to



the Begums, as �t �s �mposs�ble w�th respect to the Nabob. That
Saadut Al�, be�ng a m�l�tary man, a man amb�t�ous and asp�r�ng to
greatness, should take advantage of the abuses of the Engl�sh
government and of the d�scontent of the country, that he should, I
say, ra�se a revolt aga�nst h�s brother �s very poss�ble; but �t �s
scarcely w�th�n poss�b�l�ty that the mother of the Nabob should have
jo�ned w�th the �lleg�t�mate son aga�nst her leg�t�mate son. I can only
say that �n human affa�rs there �s the poss�b�l�ty of truth �n th�s. It �s
poss�ble she m�ght w�sh to depose her leg�t�mate son, her only
leg�t�mate son, and to depose h�m for the sake of a bastard son of
her husband's,—to exalt h�m at the expense of the former, and to
exalt, of course, the mother of that bastard at her own expense, and
to her own wrong. But I say, that th�s, though poss�ble, �s grossly
�mprobable. The reason why the Begum �s �mpl�cated �n th�s charge
w�th Saadut Al� by the aff�dav�ts cannot escape your not�ce. The�r
own acqu�ttal m�ght be the only object of the deponents �n the�r
cr�m�nat�on of the latter; but the treasures of the former were the
objects of the�r employers, and these treasures could not be come at
but by the destruct�on of the Begums.

But, my Lords, there are other aff�dav�ts, or whatever your Lordsh�ps
may call them, that go much further. In order to g�ve a color to the
accusat�on, and make �t less �mprobable, they say that the Nabob
h�mself was at the bottom of �t, and that he jo�ned w�th h�s brother
and h�s mother to ext�rpate out of h�s dom�n�ons that horr�ble
gr�evance, the Engl�sh{87} br�gade off�cers,—those Engl�sh off�cers
who were the farmers-general, and who, as we have proved by Mr.
Hast�ngs's own ev�dence, had ru�ned the country. Noth�ng �s more
natural than that a man, sens�ble of h�s duty to h�mself and h�s
subjects, should form a scheme to get r�d of a band of robbers that
were destroy�ng h�s country and degrad�ng and ru�n�ng h�s fam�ly.
Thus you see a fam�ly compact naturally accounted for: the Nabob at
the head of �t, h�s mother jo�n�ng her own son, and a natural brother
jo�n�ng �n the general �nterests of the fam�ly. Th�s �s a poss�ble case.
But �s th�s the case pressed by them? No: they pass l�ghtly over the
leg�t�mate son; they scarcely touch upon Saadut Al� Khân; they s�nk
the only two persons that could g�ve probab�l�ty or poss�b�l�ty to th�s



bus�ness, and endeavor to throw the whole des�gn upon these two
unfortunate women.

Your Lordsh�ps see the w�ckedness and baseness of the
contr�vance. They f�rst, �n order to keep the whole fam�ly �n terror,
accuse the whole fam�ly; then, hav�ng possessed themselves of the
treasures of the Begums upon another pretence, they endeavor to f�x
upon them that �mprobable gu�lt wh�ch they had w�th some degree of
probab�l�ty charged upon the whole fam�ly, as a farther just�f�cat�on of
that spol�at�on. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll see what an �nsult �s offered to the
Peers of Great Br�ta�n, �n produc�ng before you, by way of defence,
such gross, scandalous, and fraudulent proceed�ngs.

Who the f�rst set of w�tnesses were wh�ch they produced before the�r
kn�ght-errant ch�ef-just�ce, S�r El�jah Impey, who wandered �n search
of a law adventure, I have la�d open to your Lordsh�ps. You{88} have
now had an account of the scandalous manufacture of that batch of
aff�dav�ts wh�ch was �n the budget of S�r El�jah Impey,—that
Pandora's box wh�ch I have opened, and out of wh�ch has �ssued
every k�nd of ev�l. Th�s ch�ef-just�ce went up there w�th the death-
warrant of the Begums' treasures, and, for aught he knew, the death-
warrant of the�r persons. At the same t�me that he took these
aff�dav�ts he became h�mself a w�tness �n th�s bus�ness; he appears
as a w�tness. How? D�d he know any one c�rcumstance of the
rebell�on? No, he does not even pretend to do so. "But," says he, "�n
my travels I was obl�ged to avo�d Fyzabad, upon account of the
suspected rebell�on there." Another ch�ef-just�ce would have gone
f�fty m�les about to avo�d Lucknow, for everybody knows that
Lucknow was the focus and centre of extort�on, corrupt�on, and
peculat�on, and that a worse a�r for the lungs of a ch�ef-just�ce could
not be found �n the world. If h�s lungs wanted the benef�t of pure a�r,
he would even have put h�mself �n the focus of a rebell�on, to have
kept at a d�stance from the smell of carr�on and putr�d corrupt�on of
every k�nd that was at Lucknow. A ch�ef-just�ce may go to a place
where a rebell�on �s rag�ng, he may d�e a martyr to h�s honor; but a
ch�ef-just�ce who puts h�mself �nto the focus of peculat�on, �nto the
focus of br�bery, �nto the focus of everyth�ng that �s base and corrupt,



—what can we expect from h�m but that he w�ll be engaged �n
clandest�ne jobs there? The former m�ght k�ll S�r El�jah Impey, the
kn�ght-errant, but the ch�ef-just�ce would rema�n pure and ent�re;
whereas S�r El�jah Impey has escaped from Lucknow, and the ch�ef-
just�ce �s left by Mr. Hast�ngs to sh�ft for h�mself.

{89}

After ment�on�ng th�s v�olat�on of the laws of hosp�tal�ty by S�r El�jah
Impey, I would ask, Was any not�ce g�ven by h�m, or by any of Mr.
Hast�ngs's agents, to the Nabob, who was so �mmed�ately �nterested
�n th�s matter? Was any not�ce g�ven to the Begums that any such
charge was enterta�ned aga�nst them? Not a word. Was �t not�f�ed to
the eunuchs? Was �t to Saadut Al� Khân? Not a word. They were all
w�th�n the�r power. The eunuchs were a year �n �rons, and they were
subjected to the want of food and water for a part of that year. They
were dragged from Fyzabad to Lucknow, and from Lucknow to
Fyzabad. Dur�ng all that t�me was there a word ment�oned to them by
any one person on the part of Mr. Hast�ngs, that they were accused
of th�s matter? Not a word.

We now subm�t to your Lordsh�ps' v�nd�ct�ve just�ce and
condemnat�on th�s recr�m�natory defence, �n wh�ch every pr�nc�ple of
just�ce has been v�olated. And now I w�ll ask your Lordsh�ps whether
you would have suffered such a procedure �n the case of the
pr�soner at your bar. It was asked by a person of great author�ty �n
th�s House, when we were go�ng to produce certa�n ev�dence aga�nst
Mr. Hast�ngs, (we do not say whether we offered to produce �t
properly or �mproperly,—that �s another matter,)—we were asked, I
say, whether our �ntent�ons of produc�ng that ev�dence had been
commun�cated to Mr. Hast�ngs. Had he had an opportun�ty of cross-
exam�n�ng the w�tnesses who had g�ven that ev�dence? No, he
added, that ev�dence must be rejected. Now I say to your Lordsh�ps,
upon the same ground, deal w�th the Begums as you dealt w�th Mr.
Hast�ngs. Do not keep two we�ghts and measures for d�fferent
persons �n the same cause. You would not suffer{90} such ev�dence



to be produced aga�nst h�m; you w�ll not assuredly suffer such
ev�dence to be produced to you �n h�s favor and aga�nst them.

My Lords, the cause between th�s man and these unfortunate
women �s at last come �nto Westm�nster Hall; the cause �s come to a
solemn tr�al; and we demand other w�tnesses and other k�nds of
proof than what these aff�dav�ts furn�sh. My Lords, the persons who
have been exam�ned here are almost all of them the same persons
who made these aff�dav�ts; but there �s th�s mater�al d�fference �n
the�r ev�dence: at your Lordsh�ps' bar they sunk all those parts of
the�r former ev�dence wh�ch cr�m�nated the Nabob and Saadut Al�,
and conf�ned the�r test�mony wholly to what related to the Begums.
We were obl�ged, by a cross-exam�nat�on, to squeeze out of them
the d�savowal of what they had deposed on the former occas�on. The
whole of the�r ev�dence we leave to the judgment of your Lordsh�ps,
w�th these summary remarks: f�rst, that they are the persons who
were to prof�t by the�r own wrong; they are the persons who had
seven months' arrears pa�d to them out of the money of these
unfortunate lad�es; they are the persons who, to just�fy the revolt
wh�ch they had caused �n the country by the�r robbery, charge the�r
own gu�lt upon others. The cred�b�l�ty of the�r ev�dence �s therefore
gone. But �f �t were not affected by these c�rcumstances, Mr.
Hast�ngs has put an end to �t by tell�ng you that there �s not one of
them who �s to be cred�ted upon h�s oath,—no, not �n a court-mart�al;
and can �t, therefore, be expected that �n a case of peculat�on they
w�ll do otherw�se than acqu�t the party accused? He has h�mself la�d
before you the horr�ble state of the whole serv�ce{91}; your Lordsh�ps
have �t fresh �n your memor�es, and r�ng�ng �n your ears. You have
also heard from w�tnesses brought by Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself, that
these sold�ers comm�tted m�sdemeanors of the very same k�nd w�th
those wh�ch we have stated. They ought not, therefore, to be
l�stened to for a moment; and we aver that �t �s an aggravat�on of the
pr�soner's cr�mes, that he has brought the �nstruments of h�s gu�lt,
the persons of whom he has compla�ned as hav�ng ru�ned and
destroyed that country, and whom he had engaged, at the Nabob's
des�re, �n the treaty of Chunar, to send out of the country, as be�ng a
nu�sance �n �t,—to br�ng, I say, these people here, to cr�m�nate, at a



d�stance of n�ne thousand m�les, these unfortunate women, where
they have ne�ther attorney or agent who can from local knowledge
cross-exam�ne them. He has the audac�ty to br�ng these people
here; and �n what manner they comport themselves, when they
come here, your Lordsh�ps have seen.

There �s one of them whom we cannot pass by: that �s, Capta�n
Gordon. The other w�tnesses, who appeared here as ev�dences to
cr�m�nate the Begums, d�d �t by rumors and hearsays. They had
heard some person say that the Begums had encouraged rebell�on,
always coupl�ng them w�th Saadut Al� Khân, and somet�mes w�th the
Nabob, because there m�ght have been some probab�l�ty for the�r
charge �n the transact�ons w�th Saadut Al� Khân, wh�ch, though
�mposs�ble w�th regard to the Begums, they thought would �mpl�cate
h�m [them?] �n h�s des�gns. But Capta�n Gordon �s to g�ve a d�fferent
account of the proceed�ngs.

Capta�n Gordon was one of Colonel Hannay's under-farmers. He
was hunted out of the co{92}untry and, as one of the Begums says,
pursued by a thousand of the zem�ndars, for robb�ng the whole
country. Th�s woman, through respect to the Br�t�sh name, that name
wh�ch guarant�ed her possess�ons to her, rece�ves th�s Capta�n
Gordon and Capta�n W�ll�ams w�th every mark of k�ndness,
hosp�tal�ty, and protect�on, that could be g�ven them. She conveys
them from the borders to the c�ty of Fyzabad, and from Fyzabad, her
cap�tal, supposed to be the nest of her rebell�on, on to the�r place of
dest�nat�on. They both wr�te her letters full of express�ons of grat�tude
and k�ndness for the serv�ces that they had rece�ved. They then pass
on to Lucknow to S�r El�jah Impey, and there they s�nk every word of
k�ndness, of any serv�ce or protect�on that they had rece�ved, or of
any acknowledgment that they had ever made of �t. They s�nk all
th�s: not one word of �t appears �n the�r aff�dav�ts.

How, then, d�d we come to the knowledge of �t? We got �t from Major
G�lp�n, who was exam�ned �n the course of these proceed�ngs; and
we used �t �n our charge, from the papers that we hold �n our hands.
Mr. Hast�ngs has confessed the fact; and Mr. M�ddleton has



endeavored to slur �t over, but could not completely conceal �t. We
have establ�shed the fact, and �t �s �n ev�dence before your
Lordsh�ps.

You have now, then, �n th�s manner, got these test�mon�als g�ven by
Engl�sh off�cers �n favor of these women; and by the same means
the letters of the latter accus�ng the former are come to your hands:
and now these same Engl�sh off�cers come here w�th the�r
recr�m�natory accusat�on. Now why d�d they not make �t at Lucknow?
Why d�d not Mr. Hast�ngs{93}, when Mr. M�ddleton had such papers
for h�m �n h�s hands, why, I ask, d�d not Mr. Hast�ngs procure some
explanat�on of the c�rcumstances wh�lst he was �n Ind�a? I w�ll read
your Lordsh�ps the letter, that you may not only know, but feel, the
�n�qu�ty of th�s bus�ness.

Letter from the Mother of the V�z�er to Mr. Hast�ngs; rece�ved the 6th
of January, 1782.

"Our s�tuat�on �s pretty well, and your good health �s constantly
prayed for. I had sent Behar Al� Khân to you. Accord�ngly people
�nvented a falsehood, that Behar Al� Khân was gone to get the
deputysh�p of the Subah; and some persons here were say�ng,
'Wherefore has she sent Behar Al� Khân to Calcutta to the Nabob
Amaud ul Dowlah? We w�ll never perm�t the affa�r to succeed.' And
accord�ngly �t has so happened. For they say that you also have not
put your seal to the treaty: and the people here say, 'Why does the
noble lady correspond w�th the Engl�sh gentlemen?' On th�s account,
I d�d not send a letter at the t�me when you came th�s way. Now the
state of affa�rs here �s thus. On the 27th Zehedja, Asoph ul Dowlah
Banadur, w�thout my knowledge, sent h�s own aum�ls �nto my
jagh�res. I accord�ngly wrote several t�mes to Mr. M�ddleton on th�s
bus�ness: that h�s seal was to the treaty and wr�t�ng of d�scharge;
why d�d he not negot�ate �n my favor? Mr. M�ddleton repl�ed, 'The
Nabob �s the master.' I wrote frequently, but w�thout effect. Be�ng
helpless, I represent to you the state of my affa�rs, that,
notw�thstand�ng the ex�stence of th�s treaty, I have been treated �n
th�s manner. It �s useless for me to stay here. Whatever �s{94} �s a



compact; whenever any one dev�ates from h�s compact, he meets
w�th no cred�t for the future; and the l�ght of m�ne eyes, Asoph ul
Dowlah, wrote to me that he had sent h�s own aum�ls �nto my
jagh�res, and would pay ready money from h�s treasury. Reflect on
my secur�ty for h�s adher�ng to h�s future engagements, from the
cons�derat�on of h�s conduct under h�s past prom�ses. I do not agree
to h�s ready money. Let me have my jagh�res as formerly; otherw�se,
leav�ng th�s place, I w�ll wa�t on you at Benares, and thence w�ll go
towards Shahjehanabad, because he has not adhered to h�s
engagement. Send letters to Asoph ul Dowlah, and to Mr. M�ddleton,
and Husse�n Reza Khân, and Hyder Beg Khân, not to molest the
Begum's jagh�res, and to let them rema�n, as formerly, w�th the
Begum's aum�ls. And �t �s here suspected of me that my aum�l
plundered the property of Mr. John Gordon. The case �s th�s. Mr.
John Gordon arr�ved at Taunda, a jagh�re of m�ne, f�ght�ng w�th the
zem�ndars of Acberpore, wh�ch belongs to the Khalseh. Accord�ngly,
Mr. John Gordon hav�ng come to Taunda, my aum�l performed
whatever apperta�ned to h�s duty. Afterwards Mr. John Gordon wrote
to me to send my people, that he m�ght come w�th them to Fyzabad.
I sent people accord�ngly to br�ng Mr. John Gordon, and the sa�d
gentleman arr�ved here �n complete safety; and Mr. John Gordon �s
now present. Ask h�m yourself of these matters. Mr. John Gordon w�ll
represent matters �n deta�l; the truth w�ll then become known, how �ll-
founded the calumny �s. Should you come here for a few days, �t w�ll
be very well, and �f not, I w�ll wa�t on you; and your com�ng here �s
very necessary, that all my affa�rs may become arrang{95}ed. And
send a speedy answer to my letters, and a letter to Asoph ul Dowlah,
and Mr. M�ddleton, and Husse�n Reza Khân, and Hyder Beg Khân,
on the subject of ceas�ng to molest my jagh�res. And send me
constantly news of your health, for my peace of m�nd depends
thereon."

Th�s letter was transm�tted to Mr. Hast�ngs. I des�re your Lordsh�ps
w�ll remark upon th�s letter, for �t �s a most �mportant one �ndeed. It �s
hardly worth observ�ng that all th�s correspondence came out of the
var�ous trunks of wh�ch your Lordsh�ps have already heard, and that
th�s letter �s out of the trunk of Mr. Hast�ngs's pr�vate Pers�an



secretary and �nterpreter, Mr. Jonathan Scott. Now, my Lords, �n th�s
letter there are several th�ngs worthy of your Lordsh�ps' observat�on.
The f�rst �s, that th�s woman �s not consc�ous of hav�ng ever been
accused of any rebell�on: the only accusat�on that ever came to her
ears was, that Capta�n Gordon sa�d that h�s baggage had been
robbed by one of her aum�ls. She den�es the truth of th�s charge; and
she produces test�mon�als of the�r good behav�or to h�m; and, what �s
the essent�al po�nt of all, she des�res Mr. Hast�ngs to apply to th�s Mr.
John Gordon, and to know from h�m what truth or falsehood there �s
�n that accusat�on, and what we�ght there �s �n the attestat�on she
produces. "Mr. Gordon �s now present," says she; "ask h�m yourself
of these matters." Th�s reasonable request was not compl�ed w�th.
Mr. Gordon swears before S�r El�jah Impey to the robbery; but he
never ment�ons the paper he had wr�tten, �n wh�ch he confessed that
he owed h�s l�fe to th�s very lady. No �nqu�ry was made �nto th�s
matter. Colonel Hannay{96} was then al�ve. Capta�n Gordon was
al�ve, and she refers to h�m: yet that very man was sworn before S�r
El�jah Impey, and accuses h�s pr�soner. D�d the pr�soner at your bar
make that attestat�on known to the Begum, whose letter at that very
t�me was �n h�s possess�on, �n Mr. Scott's trunk,—that very letter �n
wh�ch he �s des�red to make the �nqu�ry from Capta�n Gordon?

Mr. Hast�ngs �s acqua�nted w�th the facts stated by the Begum, and
w�th Capta�n Gordon's accusat�on. D�d he afterwards �nform her of
th�s accusat�on? or d�d he ask th�s Capta�n Gordon one quest�on �n
Ind�a, where the matter m�ght be vent�lated? Not one word, my
Lords. Therefore we f�x upon h�m fraud, dece�t, and the product�on of
false ev�dence, after the woman had des�red to have the man who
was the ev�dence aga�nst her exam�ned upon the spot. Th�s he does
not do, but w�th much more prudence he br�ngs h�m here. And for
what? To d�scred�t h�s own test�mony, and the wr�tten ev�dence. And
how does he d�scred�t them? There are two of these papers, wh�ch I
beg leave to read to your Lordsh�ps.

Copy of a Letter to Jewar and Behar Al� Khân, from Mr. Gordon.



"S�rs, my �ndulgent fr�ends, rema�n under, &c., &c., &c. After
compl�ments, I have the pleasure to �nform you, that yesterday,
hav�ng taken leave of you, I passed the n�ght at Noorgunge, and next
morn�ng about ten or eleven o'clock, through your favor and
benevolence, arr�ved safe at Goondah. M�r Aboo Buksh Zem�ndar
and M�r Rustum Al� accompan�ed me.

{97}

"To what extent can I prolong the pra�ses of you, my benef�cent
fr�ends? May the Supreme Be�ng, for th�s ben�gn, compass�onate,
humane act�on, have you �n H�s keep�ng, and �ncrease your property,
and speed�ly grant me the pleasure of an �nterv�ew; unt�l wh�ch t�me
cont�nue to favor me w�th fr�endly letters, and obl�ge me by any
commands �n my power to execute. May your w�shes be ever
crowned w�th success! My compl�ments," &c., &c., &c.

Copy of an Address from Mr. Gordon to the Begum.

"Begum Sa�b of exalted d�gn�ty and generos�ty, whom God preserve!
After present�ng the usual profess�ons of serv�tude, &c., �n the
customary manner, my address �s presented.

"Your grac�ous letter, �n answer to the pet�t�on of your servant from
Goondah, exalted me. From the contents, I became unspeakably
�mpressed w�th the honor �t conferred. May the Alm�ghty protect that
royal pur�ty, and bestow happ�ness, �ncrease of wealth, and
prosper�ty! The welfare of your servant �s ent�rely ow�ng to your favor
and benevolence; a few days have elapsed s�nce I arr�ved at
Goondah, w�th the Colonel Sa�b.

"Th�s �s presented for your H�ghness's �nformat�on. I cher�sh hopes
from your generos�ty, that, cons�der�ng me �n the l�ght of one of your
servants, you w�ll always cont�nue to exalt and honor me w�th your
grac�ous letters. May the sun of prosper�ty cont�nually sh�ne!"

These acknowledgments of the Begum's fr�endly d�spos�t�on and
serv�ces were concealed, when the charge was made aga�nst th�s



woman at Lucknow before S�r El�jah Impey: I w�sh to �mpress th{98}�s
upon your Lordsh�ps' m�nd; and that before Mr. Hast�ngs left Bengal,
�n the trunk of Major Scott, h�s pr�vate Pers�an �nterpreter, was th�s
letter. D�d he make that �nqu�ry of Capta�n Gordon? No. D�d he make
that �nqu�ry of Colonel Hannay? D�d he make any �nqu�ry �nto the
matter, after h�s perusal of these letters? Or d�d he g�ve th�s poor
woman any opportun�ty of obta�n�ng just�ce aga�nst th�s Capta�n
Gordon, who, after acknowledg�ng that he owed h�s l�fe to her favor,
calumn�ates and traduces her to her utter destruct�on? No, he never
d�d; and therefore he �s chargeable, and I charge h�m, w�th
everyth�ng that �s wrongful �n Capta�n Gordon's ev�dence.

These papers, wh�ch carry w�th them a clear refutat�on of all the
charges aga�nst the Begum, are never once produced, though
Capta�n Gordon was referred to expressly for �nqu�ry and explanat�on
of the whole transact�on by the woman herself. You hear noth�ng of
them; there �s no appearance of them �n the aff�dav�ts; no such
papers were la�d before the Supreme Counc�l; none were transm�tted
to the Court of D�rectors: but at last the House of Commons hav�ng
come at the truth of th�s matter, Mr. Hast�ngs, not dar�ng to deny the
ex�stence of these papers, br�ngs Capta�n Gordon to be exam�ned
here, �n order to prove that papers wh�ch he had h�mself wr�tten were
false. Is th�s to be tolerated? What w�ll your Lordsh�ps th�nk of a man
that comes to attest h�s own �nfamy,—to declare that he has wr�tten
papers conta�n�ng falsehoods, and to �nval�date the false test�mony
wh�ch he had before g�ven? Is he to be suffered, I say, to come here,
and endeavor to prove the absolute fals�ty of h�s own deeds by h�s
own ev�dence?

{99}

The next po�nt for your Lordsh�ps' cons�derat�on �s the ev�dence
wh�ch he produces to prove the fals�ty of a paper wr�tten by h�mself.
Why, he h�mself �s the sole ev�dence. And how does he prove �t?
Why, says he, "The reason of my wr�t�ng that letter was th�s: she had
sent a person w�th me as an escort, and th�s person was des�rous of
rece�v�ng some proof that he had done h�s duty; and therefore I



wrote a compla�sant letter. I meant noth�ng by �t. It was wr�tten
merely to sat�sfy the m�nd of the man." Now �s that the way �n wh�ch
formal and solemn letters, wr�tten upon great occas�ons to great
people, are to be expla�ned away? If he had sa�d noth�ng but "Your
servant, such a one, has done h�s duty," th�s explanat�on m�ght pass.
But you see �t has another complex�on. It speaks of h�s ow�ng h�s l�fe
to her. But �f you adm�t that �t �s poss�ble (for poss�b�l�t�es have an
unknown extent) that he wrote such a letter at such a t�me and for
such a purpose, and that the letter he wrote was false, and that the
fals�ty of the letter �s proved by h�s own test�mony g�ven �n an
aff�dav�t wh�ch we have also reason to bel�eve �s false, your
Lordsh�ps must at the same t�me adm�t that �t �s one of the most
complex p�eces of fraud and falsehood that, I bel�eve, ever ex�sted �n
the world. But �t �s worse than all th�s. There �s another letter, wr�tten
some days after, wh�ch I w�ll read to you, and wh�ch he has not
pretended to say was wr�tten only to test�fy that a messenger had
executed h�s comm�ss�on properly.

"Your grac�ous letter," (he thus wr�tes,) "�n answer to the pet�t�on of
your servant from Goondah, exalted me. From the contents, I
became unspeakably �mpressed w�th the honor �t conferred."

{100}

My Lords, th�s letter was not sent back by a messenger, �n
acknowledgment of h�s hav�ng done h�s duty, but was wr�tten �n
consequence of a correspondence �n the nature of a pet�t�on for
someth�ng or other wh�ch he made to the Begum. That pet�t�on they
have suppressed and sunk. It �s pla�n, however, that the pet�t�on had
been sent, and was granted; and therefore the apology that �s made
for the former letter does not apply to th�s letter, wh�ch was wr�tten
afterwards.

How, then, do they attempt to get r�d of th�s d�ff�culty? Why, says
Capta�n Gordon, "The Colonel Sa�b (by whom was meant Colonel
Hannay) was not at Goondah, as stated �n the letter, but at Succara,
about e�ghteen m�les from �t, and therefore you ought not to pay
much regard to th�s paper." But he does not deny the letter, nor was



�t poss�ble for h�m to deny �t. He says Colonel Hannay was not there.
But how do we know whether Colonel Hannay was there or not? We
have only h�s own word for �t. But suppos�ng he was not there, and
that �t was clearly proved that he was e�ghteen m�les d�stant from �t,
Major Naylor was certa�nly w�th Capta�n Gordon at the t�me. M�ght
not h�s Pers�an scr�be (for he does not pretend to say he wrote the
letter h�mself) take Major Naylor for a colonel, (for he was the
super�or off�cer to Capta�n Gordon,) and th�nk h�m the Colonel Sa�b?
For errors of that k�nd may be comm�tted �n our own country. Every
day we may take a major for a l�eutenant-colonel. Th�s was an error
that m�ght eas�ly have happened �n such a case. He was �n as h�gh
rank as Colonel Hannay; for Colonel Hannay at that t�me was only a
major. I do not bel�eve e�ther of them was properly ent�tled to the
name of Colonel Sa�b. I am ashamed, my{101} Lords, to be obl�ged
to remark upon th�s prevar�cat�on. The�r own endeavors to get r�d of
the�r own wr�tten acts by contrad�ctory ev�dence and false
construct�ons suff�c�ently clear these women of the cr�mes of wh�ch
they were accused; and I may now ask the pr�soner at your bar how
he dares to produce Capta�n Gordon here, how he dares thus to
�nsult the Peers, how he dares thus to �nsult the publ�c just�ce of h�s
country, after not hav�ng dared to �nqu�re, upon the spot, of th�s man,
to whom he was referred by the Begums for an account of th�s very
transact�on?

I hope your Lordsh�ps have got enough of th�s k�nd of ev�dence. All
the rest �s of the same batch, and of the same descr�pt�on,—made
up of noth�ng but hearsays, except �n one part�cular only. Th�s I shall
now ment�on to your Lordsh�ps. Colonel Popham and another
gentleman have told you, that, �n a battle w�th Cheyt S�ng's forces,
they took pr�soners two wounded nudjeeves or swordsmen, and that
these men told them that they were sent there by the Begums,—that
they had got two rupees and two wounds, but that they thought two
rupees a bad compensat�on for two wounds. These two men, w�th
the�r two wounds and two rupees, had, however, been d�sm�ssed. It
does not appear that th�s acc�dent was cons�dered by these off�cers
to be of consequence enough to make them ever tell one word of �t
to Mr. Hast�ngs, though they knew he was collect�ng ev�dence of the



d�saffect�on of the Begums, of all k�nds, good, bad, and �nd�fferent,
from all sorts of persons.

My Lords, I must beg leave to say a few words upon th�s matter;
because I cons�der �t as one of the most outrageous v�olat�ons of
your Lordsh�ps' d�gn�ty, and the greatest �nsult that was ever offered
to a{102} court of just�ce. A nudjeeve �s a sold�er armed w�th a
sword. It appears �n ev�dence that the Nabob had several corps of
nudjeeves �n h�s serv�ce; that the Begums had some nudjeeves; and
that Colonel Hannay had a corps of nudjeeves. It �s well known that
every pr�nce �n H�ndostan has sold�ers of that descr�pt�on,—�n l�ke
manner, probably, as the pr�nces of Europe have the�r guards. The
whole, then, amounts to th�s: that a story told by two men who were
wounded �n an act�on far from the place from wh�ch they were
supposed to come, who were not regularly exam�ned, not cross-
exam�ned, not even kept for exam�nat�on, and whose ev�dence was
never reported, �s to be a reason why you are to bel�eve that these
Begums were concerned �n a rebell�on aga�nst the�r son, and
deserved to forfe�t all the�r lands and goods, and to suffer the
�nd�gn�t�es that we have stated.

My Lords, I am really ashamed to ment�on so scandalous a th�ng; but
let us put a case: let us suppose that we had accused Mr. Hast�ngs
of �nst�gat�ng the Rajah of Berar to fall upon some of the country
powers, and that the ev�dence we produced at your bar to prove �t
was, that an off�cer had taken two nudjeeves, who declared they
were �nst�gated by Mr. Hast�ngs to go �nto the serv�ce of that Rajah:
could you bear such a th�ng? would you suffer such ev�dence to be
produced? or do you th�nk that we should have so l�ttle regard for our
own reputat�on as to venture to produce such ev�dence before you?
Aga�n, we have charged Mr. Hast�ngs w�th comm�tt�ng several acts of
v�olence aga�nst the Begums. Let us suppose our proof to be, that
two persons who never appeared before nor s�{103}nce, that two
grenad�ers �n Engl�sh un�forms, (wh�ch would be a great deal
stronger than the case of the nudjeeves, because they have no
part�cular un�form belong�ng to them,) that two Engl�sh grenad�ers, I
say, had been taken pr�soners �n some act�on and let go aga�n, who



sa�d that Mr. Hast�ngs had �nst�gated them to make war upon the
Begums: would your Lordsh�ps suffer such ev�dence to be produced
before you? No. And yet two of the f�rst women �n Ind�a are to be
str�pped of all they have �n the world upon no better ev�dence than
that wh�ch you would utterly reject. You would not d�sgrace the
Br�t�sh peerage, you would not d�sgrace th�s court of just�ce, you
would not d�sgrace human reason �tself, by conf�scat�ng, on such
ev�dence, the meanest property of the meanest wretch. You would
not subject to the smallest f�ne for the smallest del�nquency, upon
such ev�dence. I w�ll venture to say, that, �n an act�on of assault and
battery, or �n an act�on for the smallest sum, such ev�dence would be
scouted as od�ous and contempt�ble, even suppos�ng that a perfect
rel�ance m�ght be placed upon �ts truth. And yet th�s �s the sort of
ev�dence upon wh�ch the property, the d�gn�ty, and the rank of some
of the f�rst persons �n As�a are to be destroyed,—by wh�ch a Br�t�sh
guaranty, and the honor and d�gn�ty of the crown of Great Br�ta�n,
and of the Parl�ament �tself, wh�ch sent out th�s man, are to be
forfe�ted.

Observe, bes�des, my Lords, that the two swordsmen sa�d they were
sent by the Begums. Now they could not be sent by the Begums �n
the�r own person. Th�s was a th�ng �n Ind�a �mposs�ble. They m�ght,
�ndeed, have been sent by Jewar and Behar Al� Khân: and then we
ask aga�n, How came these{104} m�n�sters not to be called to an
account at the t�me? Why were they not called upon for the�r muster-
rolls of these nudjeeves? No, these men and women suffer the
penalty, but they never hear the accusat�on nor the ev�dence.

But to proceed w�th the ev�dence of th�s pretended rebell�on. Capta�n
W�ll�ams has told your Lordsh�ps that he once had a great number of
letters and papers to prove th�s rebell�on of the Begums. But he
declares that he has lost all these letters. A search was ordered to
be made �n Mr. Hast�ngs's record-off�ce, called a trunk; and
accord�ngly �n the trunk �s found a paper worthy of such a place and
such a cause. Th�s letter, wh�ch has been made use of to cr�m�nate
the Begums, has not the�r names ment�oned, nor �s there any
poss�b�l�ty of the�r be�ng �ncluded �n �t. By th�s paper wh�ch �s



preserved you may judge of the whole of the papers that are lost.
Such a letter, I bel�eve, was never before brought as ev�dence �n a
court of just�ce. It �s a letter sa�d to have been �ntercepted, and �s as
follows.

"To the most noble * * * * *, whose prosper�ty be everlast�ng!

"It �s represented, that the august purwannah [command], hav�ng
completed h�s honorable arr�val on the 16th of the month �n the
even�ng, h�ghly exalted me. It �s ordered that I should charge
Medeporee, and the other enrolled sepoys belong�ng to my d�str�ct,
and take bonds from them that none of them go for serv�ce to the
Rajah; and that, when four or f�ve hundred men, nudjeeves and
others, are collected, I should send them to the presence. Accord�ng
to the order, I have wr�tten to Brejunekar{105} Shah Rehemet Ullah,
who �s �n Bhooaparah, charg�ng h�m to take bonds from them, and
that whatever sepoys f�t for serv�ce are collected he should send to
the presence. As at th�s t�me the w�nd �s contrary, the sepoys w�ll not
* * * * w�thout travell�ng charges; for I have learnt from a letter
prev�ously rece�ved from Brejunekar Shah Rehemet Ullah, that the
people there also are badly �ncl�ned. By the grace of God, the
unalterable glory shall be * * * * *. Zehan Beg and the nudjeeves who
were �n the fort of Aneelah have gone off to Goruckpore."

Th�s �s a letter of somebody or other employed by somebody or other
for the recru�t�ng serv�ce,—�t should seem, by the word "presence,"
somebody employed �n enl�st�ng forces for the Nabob. The charge
aga�nst the Begum was, that she had jo�ned w�th the rebell�ous
Rajahs to exterm�nate her son's government and the Engl�sh
�nfluence �n that country. In th�s very paper you see that the sold�ers
enter�ng �nto that serv�ce, and off�cers who are to contract for
sold�ers, are expressly bound not to jo�n the Rajahs; and th�s they
produce as proof that the Begums had jo�ned the Rajahs, and had
jo�ned them �n a rebell�on, for the purpose of exterm�nat�ng the�r son,
�n the f�rst �nstance, and the Engl�sh afterwards.

There �s another c�rcumstance wh�ch makes the�r own acts the
refutat�on of the�r false pretences. Th�s letter says that the country �s



d�saffected, and �t ment�ons the �ll-d�sposed parts of the country. Now
we all know that the country was �ll-d�sposed; and we may therefore
conclude th�s paper was wr�tten by, and addressed to, some person
who was employed aga�nst the persons so �ll-d�sposed,—namely,
the{106} very Rajahs so ment�oned before. The pr�soner's counsel,
after produc�ng th�s paper, had the candor to declare that they d�d
not see what use could be made of �t. No, to be sure, they do not see
what use can be made of �t for the�r cause; but I see the use that can
be made of �t aga�nst the�r cause. I say that the lost papers, upon
wh�ch they do so much �ns�st, deserve no cons�derat�on, when the
only paper that they have preserved operates d�rectly aga�nst them;
and that therefore we may safely �nfer, that, �f we had the rest of the
contents of th�s trunk, we should probably f�nd them make as
strongly aga�nst them as th�s paper does. You have no reason to
judge of them otherw�se than by the spec�men: for how can you
judge of what �s lost but from what rema�ns?

The man who h�d these papers �n h�s trunk never understood one
word of the Pers�an language, and consequently was l�able to every
k�nd of m�stake, even though he meant well. But who �s th�s man?
Why, �t �s Capta�n W�ll�ams,—the man who �n h�s aff�dav�ts never
ment�oned the Begums w�thout ment�on�ng Saadut Al�. It �s Capta�n
W�ll�ams,—whom we charge to have murdered a pr�nc�pal man of the
country by h�s own hand, w�thout law or legal process. It �s Capta�n
W�ll�ams,—one of those Br�t�sh off�cers whom Mr. Hast�ngs states to
be the pests of the country. Th�s �s the man who comes here as
ev�dence aga�nst these women, and produces th�s monstrous paper.

All the ev�dence they had produced to you amounts to no more than
that such a man bel�eves such a man heard of someth�ng; and to
close the whole of th�s hearsay account, S�r El�jah Impey, who
always comes{107} �n as a supplement, declares that no man
doubted of the ex�stence of th�s rebell�on, and of the gu�lt of the
Begums, any more than of the rebell�on of 1745: a compar�son
wh�ch, I must say, �s, by way of ev�dence, a l�ttle �ndecorous �n a
ch�ef-just�ce of Ind�a. Your Lordsh�ps are suff�c�ently acqua�nted w�th
the h�story of that rebell�on to know, that, when Lord Lovat was tr�ed



at th�s bar, the proceed�ngs aga�nst h�m were not founded on
second-hand hearsay. The ex�stence of the rebell�on of 1745 was
proved, notw�thstand�ng �ts notor�ety; but ne�ther notor�ety nor proof
would have s�gn�f�ed anyth�ng, �f Lord Lovat's part�c�pat�on �n �t had
not been brought home to h�m d�rectly, personally, and part�cularly.
Yet a ch�ef-just�ce, sent to Ind�a to represent the sacred majesty of
the crown of England, has gone so far as to say at your bar that no
more doubt could be enterta�ned of the ex�stence e�ther of the
rebell�on or the gu�lt of the Begums than of the rebell�on �n 1745.
Bes�des, he forgets that he h�mself carr�ed the order to conf�scate
these people's property w�thout any tr�al whatever. But th�s �s the way
of proceed�ng by an Engl�sh ch�ef-just�ce �n Ind�a,—a ch�ef-just�ce
who had rendered h�mself the �nstrument, the letter-carr�er, the
messenger, I had almost sa�d the execut�oner of Mr. Hast�ngs.

From th�s v�ew of the whole matter your Lordsh�ps w�ll form an
est�mate of the sp�r�t of Ind�an government and Ind�an just�ce. But to
blow away and to put an end to all the�r false pretences, the�r
hearsays, and talk of nudjeeves, and wounds, and the l�ke, I ask,
Who �s the f�rst w�tness that we have produced upon th�s occas�on?
It �s the Nabob h�mself, negat�v�ng all these pretences. D�d he
bel�eve them? Not a word from h�m of any rebell�on, ac{108}tual or
suspected. S�r El�jah Impey, �ndeed, sa�d that he was obl�ged to
wheel round, and to avo�d that dangerous place, Fyzabad. H�s
fr�ends urged h�m to th�s. "For God's sake," say they, "have a
reverend care of your sacred person! What w�ll become of the just�ce
of Ind�a, what w�ll become of the nat�ves, �f you, the�r leg�t�mate
protector, should fall �nto the hands of these w�cked, rebell�ous
women at Fyzabad?" But although the Ch�ef-Just�ce does th�s, the
Nabob, whose depos�t�on �s sa�d to be the f�rst object of th�s
rebell�on, takes leave of Mr. Hast�ngs at the very moment when �t �s
rag�ng �n the h�ghest poss�ble degree, and gallops �nto �ts very focus.

And under what c�rcumstances does he do th�s? He had brought
some cons�derable forces w�th h�m. No man of h�s rank �n that
country ever goes w�thout them. He left a part of these forces w�th
Mr. Hast�ngs, notw�thstand�ng he was go�ng �nto the centre of the



rebell�on. He then went on w�th a corps of about a thousand horse.
He even left a part of these w�th Mr. M�ddleton, and galloped,
attended by a few horse, �nto the very cap�tal, where the Begums,
we are told, had ten thousand armed men. He put h�mself �nto the�r
power, and, not sat�sf�ed w�th th�s, the very f�rst th�ng we hear of h�m
after h�s arr�val �s, that he pa�d h�s mother a fr�endly v�s�t,—thus
rush�ng �nto the den of a l�oness who was go�ng to destroy her own
whelp. Is �t to be cred�ted, my Lords, that a pr�nce would act thus
who bel�eved that a consp�racy was formed aga�nst h�m by h�s own
mother? Is �t to be cred�ted that any man would trust a mother who,
contrary to all the rules of Nature and pol�cy, had consp�red to
destroy her own son?

{109}

Upon th�s matter your Lordsh�ps have the ev�dence of Capta�n
Edwards, who was a�de-de-camp to the Nabob, who was about h�s
person, h�s attendant at Chunar, and h�s attendant back aga�n. I am
not produc�ng th�s to exculpate the Begums,—for I say you cannot
try them here, you have not the part�es before you, they ought to
have been tr�ed on the spot,—but I am go�ng to demonstrate the
�n�qu�ty of th�s abom�nable plot beyond all doubt: for �t �s necessary
your Lordsh�ps should know the length, breadth, and depth of th�s
mystery of �n�qu�ty.

Capta�n Edwards be�ng asked,—"Whether he ever heard any nat�ve
of cred�t and author�ty �n the Nabob's dom�n�ons, who appeared to
bel�eve the rebell�on of the Begums?—A. No, I never d�d.—Q. Have
you any reason to bel�eve that the Nabob gave cred�t to �t?—A. I
really cannot r�ghtly presume to say whether the Nabob d�d or d�d
not; but I am apt to bel�eve that he d�d not.—Q. Have you any
reason, and what, to form a bel�ef about �t?—A. I have. I th�nk, �f he
supposed the rebell�on, ever ex�sted at Fyzabad, he would have
been the f�rst person to take and g�ve the alarm to the Br�t�sh troops.
—Q. And no such alarm was taken or g�ven to the Br�t�sh troops?—
A. No, I th�nk not: as I was always about h�s person, and �n the



camp, I th�nk I certa�nly must have known �t or heard of �t; but I never
d�d."

We assure your Lordsh�ps, you w�ll f�nd upon your pr�nted M�nutes,
that Capta�n Edwards says he was cred�bly �nformed that the Nabob
left beh�nd h�m a part of h�s guard of horse; and that, so des�rous
was he to go �nto the power of th�s cruel l�oness, h�s mother, that he
advanced, as he �s a v�gorous man, and a bold and sp�r�ted r�der,
leav{110}�ng all h�s guards beh�nd h�m, and rode before them �nto the
m�ddle of Fyzabad. There �s some more ev�dence to the same
purpose �n answer to the quest�on put next to that wh�ch I read
before.

"Q. When you d�d hear of the rebell�on, d�d not you understand �t to
have been alleged that one object of �t was to dethrone the Nabob
h�mself, as well as to ext�rpate the Engl�sh?—A. I understood that the
�ntent�on of the pr�ncesses, the Begums, was to ext�rpate the Engl�sh
troops out of the country and out of those dom�n�ons, and l�kew�se to
depose her son, and set another son, who seems to have been a
greater favor�te of that fam�ly, upon the throne, �n the room of the
present Nabob; and that son's name �s Saadut Al�. I have only heard
th�s from report. I have no other knowledge but mere report. I
understood from the report, she was to ext�rpate the Engl�sh, and
depose her son who �s now upon the throne.—Q. Was �t after or
before the se�z�ng of the treasures, that you heard a c�rcumstant�al
account of the supposed object of the rebell�on?—A. The report was
more general after the se�z�ng of the treasures; but yet there were
reports preva�l�ng �n the ne�ghborhood that our troops were sent
there �n consequence of the charge that was made by Colonel
Hannay and some of h�s off�cers of rebell�on ex�st�ng then at
Fyzabad, or hav�ng ex�sted, I cannot r�ghtly say wh�ch.—Q. Was that
report after the order for the troops to march to Fyzabad?—A. It was
more general, �t was very general then when the troops d�d march
there, and more general after the se�z�ng of the treasures.—Q. When
d�d the troops f�rst march?—A. It was some t�me �n the month of
January, I bel�eve, �n the year{111} 1782.—Q. Wh�le you was w�th the
Nabob �n pass�ng from Lucknow to Chunar, and wh�le you was w�th



h�m or the army return�ng from Chunar, d�d you then, out of the
whole army, regular or �rregular, ever hear of any report of the
Begums be�ng �n rebell�on?—A. No, I do not recollect I ever d�d.—Q.
(Upon cross-exam�nat�on.) Do you recollect at what t�me �n August,
1781, you left Lucknow to proceed w�th the Nabob to Chunar?—A.
No, I cannot r�ghtly ment�on the date: all that I know �s th�s, that I
accompan�ed the Nabob, Mr. M�ddleton, and h�s attendants, all the
way from Lucknow to Chunargur. I really cannot recollect; I have no
notes, and �t �s so d�stant a t�me s�nce that I do not recollect the
part�culars of the month or the day; but I recollect perfectly I
accompan�ed the Nabob all the way from Lucknow to Chunar, and
returned aga�n w�th h�m unt�l he struck off on the road for Fyzabad."

Your Lordsh�ps see pla�nly the whole of th�s matter. When they had
resolved to se�ze the Begums' treasures, they propagated th�s report
just �n proport�on to the�r acts. As they proceeded, the report grew
hotter and hotter. Th�s man tells you when �t was that the
propagat�on of th�s report f�rst began, when �t grew hot, and when �t
was �n �ts greatest heat. He tells you that not one nat�ve of cred�t �n
the country bel�eved �t,—that he d�d not th�nk the Nabob h�mself
bel�eved �t; and he g�ves a reason that speaks for �tself, namely, that
he, the Nabob, would have been the f�rst man to g�ve the alarm, �f he
bel�eved �n a rebell�on, as he was to be the object of �t. He says the
Engl�sh were the pr�nc�pal spreaders of the report. It was, �n fact, a
w�cked report, propagated by Mr. M�ddleton and the Engl�sh
agen{112}ts for the purpose of just�fy�ng the�r �n�qu�tous spol�at�on of
the Begums.

Th�s �s the manner �n wh�ch the matter stands upon the ground of
rebell�on, w�th the except�on of Major G�lp�n's and Hyder Beg Khân's
test�mony. Th�s last man we have proved to have been kept �n h�s
off�ce by Mr. Hast�ngs's �nfluence, and to have been ent�rely under
h�s government. When th�s dependant comes to g�ve h�s attestat�on,
he g�ves a long account of all the proceed�ngs of Cheyt S�ng's
rebell�on, w�th wh�ch the rebell�on charged on the Begums was
supposed to be co�nc�dent; and he ends �t very remarkably,—that he
tells the whole truth, and noth�ng but the truth. But �t �s also



remarkable, that even th�s Hyder Beg Khân never ment�ons by name
the rebell�on of the Begums, nor says that he ever heard a word
about �t: a strong proof that he d�d not dare, �n the face of h�s country,
to g�ve countenance to such a falsehood.

Major G�lp�n's ev�dence leaves not even the shadow of a pretence
for th�s charge. He had the Begums and the�r eunuchs under h�s
custody for a full year; he was str�ctly ordered to watch them and to
guard them; and dur�ng all that t�me he l�ved at Fyzabad. He was the
man who commanded the troops, who had all the w�tnesses �n h�s
power, who had da�ly access to all part�es at Fyzabad, and who,
moreover, was a person attached to Mr. Hast�ngs �n the strongest
manner. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll now be pleased to hear read to you th�s
part of Major G�lp�n's ev�dence.

"Q. Had you any opportun�ty of know�ng the character of the
Begums, and whether they were d�saffected to our government?—A.
I had a very good opportun�ty of know�ng, from the c�rcumstance of
my{113} hav�ng commanded so long there. The elder Begum, �t was
generally understood, (and I have reason to bel�eve,) was
d�saffected to our government; and my sent�ments of her conduct
stand recorded �n my correspondence to the court of Lucknow to that
effect; but w�th respect to the Bhow Begum, I acqu�t her ent�rely of
any d�saffect�on to our government, so far as comes to my
knowledge: appearances were for some t�me aga�nst her; but, on
cool, del�berate �nqu�ry, I found there was no ground for suppos�ng
her gu�lty of any rebell�ous pr�nc�ples, at the t�me of Cheyt S�ng's
rebell�on.—Q. Whether that, accord�ng to your bel�ef, �s not your
present op�n�on?—A. I th�nk I have answered that very fully, that �t
was upon those very pr�nc�ples that I d�d form an op�n�on of her
�nnocence; how far they are just�f�able or r�ght I w�ll not take upon me
to say upon oath; there was no one c�rcumstance that came to my
knowledge, dur�ng my res�dence at Fyzabad or my res�dence �n
Ind�a, that I would w�sh to w�thhold from your Lordsh�ps.—Q. You
state here, 'upon cool, del�berate �nqu�ry': what was that cool,
del�berate �nqu�ry?—A. That cool, del�berate �nqu�ry was the
conversat�ons I had w�th the m�n�sters and the people of Fyzabad,



and the letters from herself express�ng her �nnocence; and �t
appeared to me from those letters that she really was our fr�end and
ally."

The same w�tness goes on afterwards to say:—

"Q. I understood you to say, that or�g�nally the report preva�led w�th
respect to both the Begums, but that you was �nduced to alter that
op�n�on w�th respect to the younger Begum, �n consequence of Mr.
Gordon's letters, and the �ntell�gence of some of her m�n�sters and
other persons: were not those other{114} persons �n the �nterest of
the younger Begum?—A. In general the town of Fyzabad were �n her
�nterest.—Q. In what sense do you mean generally �n her �nterest?
Were the persons you conversed w�th merely those who were �n her
serv�ce and household, or the �nhab�tants of Fyzabad �n general?—
A. Both: I held conversat�ons w�th both her own body-servants and
the �nhab�tants of the c�ty."

A l�ttle lower down, �n the same page:—

"Q. What do you mean by the word rebell�on, as appl�ed to the
Begums? In what sense do you use �t?—A. In ra�s�ng troops, and �n
other acts of rebell�on, �n the common acceptat�on of the word.—Q.
Aga�nst whom?—A. Aga�nst the Nabob's government and the Br�t�sh
government jo�ntly: but I beg to know the part�cular t�me and
c�rcumstance the quest�on alludes to.—Q. I understand you to have
sa�d you understood the elder Begum was �n a constant state of
rebell�on. In what sense do you use the word rebell�on? D�d you say
the elder Begum was �n a constant state of rebell�on?—A. I always
understood her to be d�saffected to the Engl�sh government: �t m�ght
not be a proper express�on of m�ne, the word rebell�on.—Q. Do you
know of any act by the elder Begum aga�nst the V�z�er?—A. I cannot
state any.—Q. Do you know of any act wh�ch you call rebell�on,
comm�tted by the elder Begum aga�nst the Company?—A. I do not
know of any part�cular c�rcumstance, only �t was generally supposed
that she was d�saffected to the Company.—Q. What acts of
d�saffect�on or host�l�ty towards the Engl�sh do you allude to, when
you speak of the conversat�on of the world at the t�me?—A. I have



answered that quest�on as fully as I can,—that �t was noth�ng but
conversat�on,—that{115} I knew of no part�cular act or deed myself."

Th�s man, then, declares, as your Lordsh�ps have heard, that, upon
cool, del�berate �nqu�ry made at Fyzabad from all the �nhab�tants, he
d�d not bel�eve �n the ex�stence of any rebell�on;—that as to the
Bhow Begum, the grandmother, who was a person that could only be
charged w�th �t �n a secondary degree, and as consp�r�ng w�th the
other, he says he knows no facts aga�nst her, except that at the
battle of Buxar, �n the year 1764, she had used some odd
express�ons concern�ng the Engl�sh, who were then at war w�th her
son Sujah Dowlah. Th�s was long before we had any emp�re or
pretence to emp�re �n that part of Ind�a: therefore the express�on of a
rebell�on, wh�ch he had used w�th regard to her, was, he
acknowledged, �mproper, and that he only meant he had formed
some op�n�on of her d�saffect�on to the Engl�sh.

As to the Begum, he pos�t�vely acqu�ts her of any rebell�on. If he,
therefore, d�d not know �t, who was an act�ve off�cer �n the very
centre of the alleged rebell�on, and who was �n possess�on of all the
persons from whom �nformat�on was to be got, who had the eunuchs
�n pr�son, and m�ght have charged them w�th th�s rebell�on, and m�ght
have exam�ned and cross-exam�ned them at h�s pleasure,—�f th�s
man knew noth�ng about �t, your Lordsh�ps w�ll judge of the
falsehood of th�s w�cked rumor, spread about from hand to hand, and
wh�ch was c�rculated by persons who at the same t�me have
declared that they never heard of �t before S�r El�jah Impey went up
�nto the country, the messenger of Mr. Hast�ngs's orders to se�ze the
treasures of the Begums, and comm�ss�oned to procure ev�dence �n
just�f�cat�o{116}n of that v�olence and robbery.

I now go to another part of th�s ev�dence. There �s a person they call
Hoolas Roy,—a man �n the employment of the Res�dent, Mr.
M�ddleton. The gentlemen who are counsel for the pr�soner have
excla�med, "Oh! he was noth�ng but a news-wr�ter. What! do you take
any not�ce of h�m?" Your Lordsh�ps would �mag�ne that the man
whom they treat �n th�s manner, and whose negat�ve ev�dence they



th�nk f�t to desp�se, was no better than the wr�ters of those
scandalous paragraphs wh�ch are publ�shed �n our da�ly papers, to
m�srepresent the proceed�ngs of th�s court to the publ�c. But who �n
fact �s th�s Hoolas Roy, whom they represent, for the conven�ence of
the day, to be noth�ng but a news-wr�ter? I w�ll read to your Lordsh�ps
a letter from Major Naylor to Colonel Jaques, command�ng the
second battal�on, twent�eth reg�ment.



"S�r,—Hoolas Roy, the person appo�nted by the Nabob for
transact�ng the bus�ness for wh�ch the troops are requ�red here, w�ll
hold constant commun�cat�on and �ntercourse w�th you; and as he �s
�nstructed and acqua�nted w�th the best method to accompl�sh th�s
bus�ness, Mr. M�ddleton requests �mpl�c�t attent�on to be pa�d to what
he may from t�me to t�me represent respect�ng the pr�soners or the
bus�ness on wh�ch he �s employed; �n short, as he �s the person
nom�nated by the Nabob, he w�shes Hoolas Roy to be cons�dered �n
the same l�ght as �f he h�mself was present."

Mr. M�ddleton, �n a letter to L�eutenant Franc�s Rutledge, wr�tes thus
of h�m:—

{117}

"S�r,—When, th�s note �s del�vered to you by Hoolas Roy, I have to
des�re that you order the two pr�soners to be put �n �rons, keep�ng
them from all food, &c., agreeable to my �nstruct�ons of yesterday."

You w�ll f�rst see �n how conf�dent�al a manner Hoolas Roy was
employed, and �n what l�ght he was held: that he was employed to
carry some �nstruct�ons wh�ch do not �ndeed appear, but were
accompan�ed by an order from Mr. M�ddleton. "When these
�nstruct�ons shall come to you, to put these pr�soners �n �rons and
keep them w�thout food, &c." The Begums say, w�thout food and
water. Et cetera are words of large �mport; but he was "to keep them
w�thout food, &c., agreeable to my �nstruct�ons of yesterday." Th�s
was a pretty general warrant for suffer�ngs. Th�s Hoolas Roy, th�s
mere news-wr�ter, was not only �ntrusted w�th th�s warrant, but Mr.
M�ddleton declares h�m to be a person who was to be rece�ved there,
and to represent the Nabob, and very justly too; for he, Mr.
M�ddleton, was undoubtedly the real nabob of the country. The man,
therefore, whom they talk of �n th�s contemptuous manner �n order to
make sl�ght of an observat�on we made, and wh�ch I shall make
aga�n, and whom they affect to cons�der as a mere paragraph-
monger �n some scandalous newspaper, was a man vested by Mr.
M�ddleton w�th author�ty equal to that of the Nabob h�mself.



Mr. Hast�ngs not only thought h�m of consequence enough to be a
w�tness to the sever�t�es used on the m�n�sters of the Begums, but he
cons�dered that he would afterwards be a f�t w�tness to the rebell�on.
I pray your Lordsh�ps to mark th�s: he sent for th�s Hoolas Roy, (who
�s now noth�ng but a mere paragraph{118}-monger,)—he sent for h�m
from Fyzabad to Benares,—a pretty long journey; and at last caused
h�m to be exam�ned before S�r El�jah Impey. He has, however, sunk
h�s ev�dence: a suppress�on wh�ch �s strongly �n favor of the Begums,
and equally strong aga�nst the�r accuser. Here we have a man who
was �ntrusted w�th all the�r orders,—who represented the Engl�sh
government,—who represented the Nabob's government: th�s man �s
sent for by Mr. Hast�ngs; he g�ves h�s depos�t�on before S�r El�jah
Impey; and the depos�t�on so g�ven �s not to be found e�ther upon the
Company's record, �n S�r El�jah Impey's trunk, �n Jonathan Scott's
trunk, nor �n any other place whatever. The ev�dence of a w�tness
who could speak most clearly, as probably he d�d, and most
dec�s�vely, upon th�s subject, �s sunk. They suppress, and dare not
produce, the aff�dav�t of the man who was at the bottom of every
secret of both governments. They had the folly to let you know,
obl�quely, that he had been sent for by Mr. Hast�ngs, but they
conceal the �nformat�on obta�ned from h�m: a s�lence more damn�ng
than any pos�t�ve ev�dence could be. You have here a proof of the�r
pract�ce of produc�ng such ev�dence only as they thought most
favorable to the�r w�cked purposes, �n the destruct�on of th�s great
and anc�ent fam�ly.

But all the Engl�sh, they say, bel�eved �n the ex�stence of th�s
rebell�on. Th�s we deny. Mr. Purl�ng, who was Res�dent the year
before �ts pretended explos�on, has told you that he never knew of
anyth�ng l�ke a plot carry�ng on by these women. We were almost
ashamed to put the quest�on to h�m. D�d Mr. Br�stow, the next
Res�dent, know or bel{119}�eve �n th�s plot? He seems, �ndeed, to
have been �nduced to g�ve some obl�que h�nts to Mr. Hast�ngs of
�mproper conduct on the part of the Begums, but w�thout stat�ng what
�t was. In a letter to Mr. Hast�ngs, he appears to endeavor to soften
the cruel temper of th�s �nflex�ble man by go�ng a l�ttle way w�th h�m,
by adm�tt�ng that he thought they had behaved �mproperly. When Mr.



Wombwell, another Res�dent, �s asked whether any Engl�shman
doubted of �t, he says Mr. Br�stow doubted of �t. No one, �ndeed, who
reads these papers, can avo�d see�ng that Mr. Br�stow d�d not bel�eve
one word of �t,—no more, �n fact, than d�d Mr. Hast�ngs, or anybody
else.

But, my Lords, let us go from these �nfer�or agents and servants of
the Company to the�r h�gher off�cers. D�d Mr. Stables bel�eve �t? Th�s
gentleman was Mr. Hast�ngs's colleague �n the Counc�l,—a man of
as much honor, I really bel�eve, as ever went to Ind�a,—a fa�thful old
servant of the Company, and very worthy of cred�t. I bel�eve there �s
not a spot upon h�m dur�ng all h�s long serv�ce under the Company: �f
any, �t �s h�s be�ng a l�ttle too obsequ�ous, somet�mes, to Mr.
Hast�ngs. D�d he bel�eve �t? No, he d�d not: and yet he was one of
the persons author�zed to �nvest�gate �t coolly, and most able to do
so.

Upon the whole, then, the persons who best knew the state of the
country d�d not bel�eve �t; the Nabob d�d not bel�eve �t; the Begums
were never charged w�th �t; no ground of susp�c�on �s suggested,
except loose rumors and the story of two nudjeeves. Under these
c�rcumstances the treasures of these anc�ent lad�es were se�zed,
the�r property conf�scated, and the Nabob dragged most reluctantly
to th�s {120}act. Yes, my Lords, th�s poor, m�serable v�ct�m was
forced to v�olate all the laws of Nature, all decency, all property, to
rob h�s own mother, for the benef�t of Mr. Hast�ngs. All th�s he was
forced to do: he was made the reluctant �nstrument of pun�sh�ng h�s
mother and grandmother for a plot of wh�ch even the�r accusers do
not pretend to say that the part�es accused had ever rece�ved any
�nt�mat�on.

My Lords, �n form�ng your judgment upon th�s nefar�ous proceed�ng,
your Lordsh�ps w�ll not fa�l to advert to the fundamental pr�nc�ples,
the acknowledged max�ms and establ�shed rules, of all judgment and
just�ce,—that conv�ct�on ought to precede execut�on, that tr�al ought
to precede conv�ct�on, and that a prosecutor's �nformat�on and
ev�dence ought to be the prel�m�nary step and substance of the tr�al.



Here everyth�ng was reversed: S�r El�jah Impey goes up w�th the
order for execut�on; the party accused �s ne�ther arra�gned nor tr�ed;
th�s same S�r El�jah then proceeds to seek for w�tnesses and to take
aff�dav�ts; and �n the mean t�me ne�ther the Nabob, the ostens�ble
prosecutor, nor h�s mother and grandmother, the part�es accused,
knew one word of the matter.

But poss�bly some pecul�ar�ty �n the c�rcumstances of the case
rendered such a proceed�ng necessary, and may just�fy �t. No such
pecul�ar�ty has been proved or even alleged; nay, �t �s �n the h�ghest
degree �mprobable that �t could have ex�sted. Mr. Hast�ngs had
another opportun�ty of do�ng h�mself just�ce. When an account of th�s
bus�ness was transm�tted to the Court of D�rectors, they ordered h�m
to �nqu�re �nto �t: and your Lordsh�ps w�ll see what he d�d �n
consequence of th�s order. Your{121} Lordsh�ps w�ll then judge of the
extreme audac�ty of the defence wh�ch he has made of th�s act at
your bar, after hav�ng refused to �nst�tute any �nqu�ry �nto �t, although,
he had the pos�t�ve order of the Court of D�rectors, and was �n the
place where that �nqu�ry could be made effectually, and �n the place
where the unfortunate women could have an opportun�ty of clear�ng
themselves.

I w�ll f�rst read to your Lordsh�ps an extract from the letter of the
Court of D�rectors to the board at Calcutta, dated the 14th of
February, 1783.

"4. By the second art�cle of the treaty [of Chunar] the Nabob �s
perm�tted to resume such jagh�res as he shall th�nk proper, w�th a
reserve, that all such jagh�redars, for the amount of whose jagh�res
the Company are guarant�es, shall, �n case of a resumpt�on of the�r
lands, be pa�d the amount of the net collect�ons through the
Res�dent.

"5. We do not see how the Governor-General could consent to the
resumpt�on of such lands as the Company had engaged should
rema�n �n the hands of those who possessed them prev�ous to the
execut�on of the late treaty, w�thout stronger proofs of the Begums'
defect�on than have been la�d before us; ne�ther can we allow �t to be



good pol�cy to reduce the several jagh�redars, and thus un�t�ng the
terr�tory, and the troops ma�nta�ned for the protect�on of that terr�tory,
under one head, who, by that means, at some future per�od, may
become a very powerful enemy to the Company.

"6. W�th respect to the resumpt�on of the jagh�res possessed by the
Begums �n part�cular, and the subsequent se�zure of the treasure
depos�ted w{122}�th the V�z�er's mother, wh�ch the Governor-
General, �n h�s letter to the board, 23d January, 1782, has declared
he strenuously encouraged and supported, we hope and trust, for
the honor of the Br�t�sh nat�on, that the measure appeared to be fully
just�f�ed �n the eyes of all H�ndostan. The Governor-General has
�nformed us that �t can be well attested, that the Begums pr�nc�pally
exc�ted and supported the late commot�ons, and that they carr�ed
the�r �nveteracy to the Engl�sh nat�on so far as to a�m at our utter
ext�rpat�on.

"7. It must have been publ�cly known that �n 1775 the Res�dent at the
V�z�er's court not only obta�ned from the Begum, w�dow of the late
Sujah Dowlah, on the Nabob's account, th�rty lacs of rupees, half of
wh�ch was to be pa�d to the Company, but also the forbearance of
twenty-s�x lacs, for the repayment of wh�ch she had secur�ty �n land,
on the Nabob's agree�ng to renounce all further cla�ms upon her, and
that to th�s agreement the Company were guarant�es.

"8. We f�nd that on the 21st December, 1775, the Begum compla�ned
of a breach of engagements on the part of the Nabob, sol�c�t�ng your
protect�on for herself, her mother, and for all the women belong�ng to
the seragl�o of the late Nabob, from the d�stresses to wh�ch they
were reduced; �n consequence whereof �t was agreed �n
consultat�on, 3d January, 1776, to remonstrate w�th the V�z�er,—the
Governor-General remark�ng, that, as the representat�ve of our
government has become an agent �n th�s bus�ness, and has pledged
the honor and fa�th of the Company for the punctual observance of
the cond�t�ons under wh�ch the treaty was concluded, you had a r�ght
to �nterfere, and just�ce demanded �t{123}, �f �t should appear that
those engagements have been v�olated. And the board at the same



t�me resolved, that, as soon as the Begum's engagements w�th the
Nabob, to wh�ch Mr. Br�stow �s a party, shall be fulf�lled on her part,
th�s government w�ll th�nk themselves bound to protect her aga�nst
any further demand or molestat�on.

"9. If, therefore, the d�saffect�on of the Begums was not a matter of
publ�c notor�ety, we cannot but be alarmed for the effects wh�ch
these subsequent transact�ons must have had on the m�nds of the
nat�ves of Ind�a. The only consolat�on we feel upon th�s occas�on �s,
that the amount of those jagh�res for wh�ch the Company were
guarant�es �s to be pa�d through our Res�dent at the court of the
V�z�er; and �t very mater�ally concerns the cred�t of your government
on no account to suffer such payments to be evaded.

"10. If �t shall hereafter be found that the Begums d�d not take that
host�le part aga�nst the Company wh�ch has been represented, as
well �n the Governor-General's Narrat�ve as �n several documents
there�n referred to,—and as �t nowhere appears, from the papers at
present �n our possess�on, that they exc�ted any commot�on prev�ous
to the �mpr�sonment of Rajah Cheyt S�ng, but only armed themselves
�n consequence of that transact�on,—and as �t �s probable that such
a conduct proceeded ent�rely from mot�ves of self-defence, under an
apprehens�on that they themselves m�ght l�kew�se be la�d under
unwarrantable contr�but�ons,—we d�rect that you use your �nfluence
w�th the V�z�er that the�r jagh�res may be restored to them; but �f they
should be under apprehens�ons respect�ng the future conduct of the
V�z�er, and w�sh our further protect�on, �{124}t �s our pleasure that
you afford those lad�es an asylum w�th�n the Company's terr�tor�es,
and there be pa�d the amount of the net collect�ons of the�r jagh�res,
agreeably to the second art�cle of the late treaty, through the med�um
of our Res�dent, as may be ascerta�ned upon an average est�mate of
some years back."

You see, my Lords, the D�rectors had rece�ved every one of h�s false
�mpress�ons. They had conce�ved an �dea, that, after the rebell�on of
Cheyt S�ng, (but not before, upon h�s own show�ng,) the Begums had
shown a d�spos�t�on to arm. They here assume a false fact, wh�ch



Mr. Hast�ngs stated �n h�s representat�on of the bus�ness to them.
They assume a var�ety of other false facts: they assume that the
amount of the jagh�res of the Begums were to be pa�d them �n
regular pens�ons; whereas they were totally conf�scated, w�thout any
compensat�on at all. And yet, upon Mr. Hast�ngs's own show�ng, they
found the transact�on to be so d�shonorable to the Br�t�sh
government, that they des�re h�m to make �nqu�ry �nto �t, and g�ve
redress accord�ngly.

Here, then, �s another order of the Company, another call upon Mr.
Hast�ngs to exam�ne to the bottom of th�s affa�r. The D�rectors, after
g�v�ng h�m cred�t for that enormous mass of falsehoods wh�ch we
have proved h�m to have stated �n h�s Narrat�ve, found themselves
so utterly d�ssat�sf�ed, that they gave th�s cond�t�onal order to restore
the Begums to the�r jagh�res. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd �t �n ev�dence
upon your m�nutes, that he contumac�ously d�sobeyed th�s order,—
that he would not consent to the propos�t�ons of the Counc�l for
�nqu�r�ng �nto the conduct of these �njured women, but st�{125}fled
every attempt that was made by others to do them just�ce. And yet
he here has the effrontery to propose that your Lordsh�ps should
�nqu�re �nto the bus�ness at your bar,—that you should �nvest�gate a
matter here wh�ch he refused to �nqu�re �nto on the spot, though
expressly ordered by h�s masters so to do.

I w�ll now read to your Lordsh�ps a short extract from h�s own
narrat�ve of h�s own proceed�ngs. It beg�ns w�th rec�t�ng part of a note
entered by Mr. Macpherson �n the Consultat�ons of the Counc�l, at
the t�me when the orders of the Court of D�rectors wh�ch I have just
alluded to were taken �nto cons�derat�on.

"What the Court of D�rectors seem to have most at heart are, f�rst,
that the engagement of the second art�cle of the Benares treaty
should be fa�thfully fulf�lled,—and, secondly, to guard aga�nst the
future m�sconduct of the V�z�er, �f he should be d�sposed to oppress
the Begums; that we should therefore ascerta�n whether the amount
of the jagh�res of the Begums �s regularly pa�d to them through the
Company's Res�dent, and g�ve them not�ce that no future demands



shall be made upon them. Th�s the Governor-General m�ght, I th�nk,
do �n a letter that would make the Begums sens�ble of the�r past
m�sconduct, yet �nform them of the len�ty and grac�ous �ntent�ons of
the Company, �n order�ng them an asylum �n Bengal, �n case of
future d�stress."

In consequence of the forego�ng op�n�on from Mr. Macpherson, the
follow�ng m�nute was del�vered by the Governor-General.

"I should gladly acqu�esce �n the mot�on made by Mr. Macpherson, �f
I thought �t poss�ble t{126}o frame a letter to the Begums �n any
terms wh�ch should at the same t�me convey the �nt�mat�on proposed
by �t and not defeat the purpose of �t, or be product�ve of ev�ls greater
than any wh�ch ex�st �n consequence of the proceed�ngs wh�ch have
already taken place, and wh�ch t�me has almost obl�terated. The
orders of the Court of D�rectors are cond�t�onal; they requ�re noth�ng,
but �n the event of d�scover�es made subsequent to the adv�ces
wh�ch were before you on the 14th February last, �n allev�at�on of the
former conduct of the Begums. Noth�ng has s�nce appeared �n
relat�on to them, but the�r refusal, or rather that of one, to fulf�l her
engagements for the payment of the rema�nder of the sum exacted
from her by the Nabob V�z�er �n the beg�nn�ng of last year. Whatever
obed�ence may be due to the clear ascerta�ned sp�r�t of the orders of
the Court of D�rectors, th�s obl�gat�on cannot extend to po�nts to
wh�ch ne�ther the letter nor ev�dent sp�r�t of the�r orders apply. If I am
r�ghtly �nformed, the Nabob V�z�er and the Begums are on terms of
mutual good-w�ll. It would �ll become th�s government to �nterpose �ts
�nfluence by any act wh�ch m�ght tend to rev�ve the�r an�mos�t�es: and
a very sl�ght occas�on would be suff�c�ent to effect �t. It w�ll be to l�ttle
purpose to tell them that the�r conduct has, �n our est�mat�on of �t,
been very wrong, and at the same t�me to announce to them the
orders of our super�ors, wh�ch more than �nd�cate the reverse. They
w�ll �nstantly take f�re on such a declarat�on, procla�m the judgment of
the Company �n the�r favor, demand a reparat�on of the acts wh�ch
they w�ll construe wrongs w�th such a sentence warrant�ng that
construct�on,—and e�ther accept the �nv�ta{127}t�on, to the
procla�med scandal of the V�z�er, wh�ch w�ll not add to the cred�t of



our government, or rema�n �n h�s dom�n�ons, but not under h�s
author�ty, to add to h�s vexat�ons and the d�sorders of the country, by
cont�nual �ntr�gues and sed�t�ons. Enough already ex�sts to affect h�s
peace, and the qu�et of h�s people; �f we cannot heal, let us not
�nflame the wounds wh�ch have been �nfl�cted.

"If the Begums th�nk themselves aggr�eved to such a degree as to
just�fy them �n an appeal to a fore�gn jur�sd�ct�on,—to appeal to �t
aga�nst a man stand�ng �n the relat�on of son and grandson to them,
—to appeal to the just�ce of those who have been the abettors and
�nstruments of the�r �mputed wrongs,—let us at least perm�t them to
be the judges of the�r own feel�ngs, and prefer the�r compla�nts
before we offer to redress them: they w�ll not need to be prompted. I
hope I shall not depart from the s�mpl�c�ty of off�c�al language, �n
say�ng, that the majesty of just�ce ought to be approached w�th
sol�c�tat�on, not descend to provoke or �nv�te �t, much less to debase
�tself by the suggest�on of wrongs and the prom�se of redress, w�th
the denunc�at�on of pun�shment before tr�al, and even before
accusat�on."

My Lords, �f, s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the world, such a paper as th�s
was ever before wr�tten by a person stand�ng �n the relat�on of a
servant to h�s master, I shall allow that every word we have sa�d to
your Lordsh�ps upon th�s occas�on to mark h�s gu�lt ought to be
expunged from your m�nutes and from our charges.

Before I proceed to make any observat�ons upon th�s act of open
rebell�on aga�nst h�s super�ors, I must beg your Lordsh�ps to remark
the cruelty of{128} purpose, the host�le feel�ng, towards these �njured
women, wh�ch were d�splayed �n th�s dar�ng def�ance. Your Lordsh�ps
w�ll f�nd that he never �s a rebel to one party w�thout be�ng a tyrant to
some others; that rebel and tyrant are correlat�ve terms, when
appl�ed to h�m, and that they constantly go together.

It �s suggested by the D�rectors, that the Nabob �s the persecutor, the
oppressor, and that Mr. Hast�ngs �s the person who �s to redress the
wrong. But here they have m�staken the matter totally. For we have
proved to your Lordsh�ps that Mr. Hast�ngs was the pr�nc�pal �n the



persecut�on, and that the Nabob was only an �nstrument. "If I am
r�ghtly �nformed," he says, "the Nabob and the Begums are on terms
of mutual good-w�ll. It would �ll become th�s government to �nterpose
�ts �nfluence by any act wh�ch m�ght tend to rev�ve the�r an�mos�t�es:
and a very sl�ght occas�on would be suff�c�ent to effect �t." What
an�mos�t�es had they towards each other? None that we know of. Mr.
Hast�ngs gets the Nabob to rob h�s mother; and then he supposes,
contrary to truth, contrary to fact, contrary to everyth�ng your
Lordsh�ps have heard, that the Nabob would fall �nto a fury, �f h�s
mother was to obta�n any redress,—and that, �f the least �nqu�ry �nto
th�s bus�ness was made, �t would create a flame �n the Nabob's
m�nd, on account of the act�ve, energet�c, sp�r�ted part he had taken
�n these transact�ons. "Therefore," says he, "oh, for God's sake,
soothe the matter! It �s a green wound; don't uncover �t; do noth�ng to
�rr�tate. It w�ll be to l�ttle purpose to tell them that the�r conduct has �n
our est�mat�on of �t been very wrong, and at the same t�me announce
to them the{129} orders of our super�ors, wh�ch more than �nd�cate
the reverse." Now, my Lords, to what does all th�s amount? "F�rst,"
says he, "I w�ll not do them just�ce,—I w�ll not enter upon an �nqu�ry
�nto the�r wrongs." Why? "Because they charge us w�th hav�ng
�nfl�cted them." Then, surely, for that reason, you ought to commence
an �nqu�ry. "No," says he, "that would be tell�ng them that our
super�ors suspect we are �n the wrong." But when h�s super�ors more
than �nd�cated susp�c�ons, was he not bound tenfold to make that
�nqu�ry, for h�s honor and for the�r sat�sfact�on, wh�ch they d�rect h�m
to make? No, he w�ll not do �t, "because," says he, "the Begums
would e�ther accept the offer of an asylum �n the Company's
terr�tor�es, to the procla�med scandal of the V�z�er, wh�ch would not
add to the cred�t of our government, or they would rema�n �n h�s
dom�n�ons, but not under h�s author�ty, to add to h�s vexat�ons, and
the d�sorders of the country, by cont�nual �ntr�gues and sed�t�ons."

You see, my Lords, th�s man �s constantly thrust�ng th�s peaceable
Nabob before h�m; goad�ng and push�ng h�m on, as �f w�th a bayonet
beh�nd, to the comm�ss�on of everyth�ng that �s base and
d�shonorable. You have h�m here declar�ng that he w�ll not sat�sfy the
D�rectors, h�s masters, �n the�r �nqu�r�es about those acts, for fear of



the Nabob's tak�ng umbrage, and gett�ng �nto a flame w�th h�s
mother,—and for fear the mother, supported by the op�n�on of the
D�rectors, should be �nduced to resent her wrongs. What, I say, does
all th�s amount to? It amounts to th�s:—"The Begums accuse me of
do�ng them �njust�ce; the D�rectors �nd�cate a susp�c�on that they
have been �njured; therefore I w�ll not{130} �nqu�re �nto the matter."
Why? "Because �t may ra�se d�sturbances." But what d�sturbance
could �t ra�se? The mother �s d�sarmed, and could not hurt the
Nabob. All her landed estates he knew were conf�scated; he knew all
her money was �n h�s own possess�on; he knew she had not the
means, �f she had been d�sposed, to create �ntr�gues and cabals;—
what d�sturbance, then, could be created by h�s send�ng a letter to
know what she had to say upon the subject of her wrongs?

"If" says he, "the Begums th�nk themselves aggr�eved." Observe, my
Lords, that the �nst�tut�on of an �nqu�ry �s no measure of the Begums;
�t �s an order of the Court of D�rectors, made by them upon h�s own
representat�on of h�s own case, and upon noth�ng else. The Begums
d�d not dare to murmur; they d�d not dare to ask for redress, God
knows the poor creatures were, at or about the t�me, h�s pr�soners,—
robbed,—str�pped of everyth�ng,—w�thout hope and w�thout
resource. But the D�rectors, do�ng the�r duty upon that occas�on, d�d
condemn h�m upon h�s own false representat�ons conta�ned �n that
bundle of aff�dav�ts upon wh�ch h�s counsel now contend that your
Lordsh�ps should acqu�t h�m.—"But," says he, "are they to appeal to
a fore�gn jur�sd�ct�on?" When these women were to be robbed, we
were not fore�gners to them; on the contrary, we adjudged them
gu�lty of rebell�on. We sent an Engl�sh ch�ef-just�ce to collect
mater�als of accusat�on aga�nst them. We sent Engl�sh off�cers to
take the�r money. The whole was an Engl�sh transact�on. When
wrong �s to be done, we have then an �nterest �n the country to just�fy
our act�ng �n �t; but when the quest�on �s of redress�ng wrongs, when
the quest�on �s of do�ng{131} just�ce, when the quest�on �s of �nqu�ry,
when the quest�on �s of hear�ng compla�nts, then �t �s a fore�gn
jur�sd�ct�on. You are to suffer Mr. Hast�ngs—to make �t fore�gn, or to
make �t domest�c, just as �t answers h�s purposes.—But they are "to
appeal aga�nst a man stand�ng �n the relat�on of son and grandson to



them, and to appeal to the just�ce of those who have been the
abettors and �nstruments of the�r �mputed wrongs." Why, my Lords, �f
he allows that he �s the abettor of, and the �nstrument to wh�ch the
D�rectors �mpute these wrongs, why, I ask, does he, w�th those
charges ly�ng upon h�m, object to all �nqu�ry �n the manner you have
seen?

But the Company's Governor �s, �t seems, all at once transformed
�nto a great sovere�gn;—"the majesty of just�ce ought to be
approached w�th sol�c�tat�on." Here, my Lords, he forgets at once the
Court of D�rectors, he forgets the laws of England, he forgets the act
of Parl�ament, he forgets that any obed�ence �s due to h�s super�ors.
The Begums were to approach h�m by the orders of the Court of
D�rectors; he sets at nought these orders, and asserts that he must
be approached w�th sol�c�tat�ons.

"T�me," says he, "has obl�terated the�r suffer�ngs." Oh, what a balm
of obl�v�on t�me spreads over the wrongs, wounds, and affl�ct�ons of
others, �n the m�nd of the person who �nfl�cts those wrongs and
oppress�ons! The oppressor soon forgets. Th�s robbery took place �n
17[81]; �t was �n the year 1783 when he asserted that the waters of
Lethe had been poured over all the�r wrongs and oppress�ons. Your
Lordsh�ps w�ll mark th�s �nsult�ng language, when he says that both
the order of the D�rectors and the appl�cat�on of the Begums for
redress must be sol�c�tat�ons{132} to h�m.

[Here Mr. Burke was �nterrupted by Mr. Hast�ngs, who sa�d, "My
Lords, there was no order. I f�nd a man's pat�ence may be
exhausted. I hear so many falsehoods, that I must declare there was
no order of the Court of D�rectors. Forg�ve me, my Lords. He may
say what he pleases; I w�ll not aga�n controvert �t. But there �s no
order; �f there �s, read �t." Mr. Burke then proceeded.]

Judge you, my Lords, what the �nsolence, audac�ty, and cruelty of
th�s man must have been, from h�s want of pat�ence �n h�s present
s�tuat�on, and when he dares to hold th�s language here. Your
Lordsh�ps w�ll reckon w�th h�m for �t, or the world w�ll reckon w�th you.



[Mr. Hast�ngs here aga�n �nterrupted Mr. Burke, and sa�d, "There was
no order for �nqu�ry."]

Mr. Burke.—Your Lordsh�ps have heard the letter read,—I mean the
letter from the D�rectors, wh�ch I read just now. You w�ll judge
whether �t �s an order or not. I d�d hope w�th�n these two days to put
an end to th�s bus�ness; but when your Lordsh�ps hear us charged
w�th d�rect falsehood at your bar, when you hear th�s w�cked wretch
who �s before you—

[From a Lord.—Order! order! order!]

Mr. Burke.—Order, my Lords, we call for, �n the name of the
Commons! Your Lordsh�ps have heard us accused at your bar of
falsehood, after we had read the order upon wh�ch our assert�on was
founded.{133} Th�s man, whom we have descr�bed as the scourge
and terror of Ind�a, th�s man gets up, and charges us, not w�th a
m�stake, an error, a wrong construct�on, but a d�rect falsehood,—and
adds, that h�s pat�ence �s worn out w�th the falsehood he hears. Th�s
�s not an Engl�sh court of just�ce, �f such a th�ng �s perm�tted. We beg
leave to ret�re, and take �nstruct�ons from our const�tuents. He ought
to be sent to Br�dewell for go�ng on �n th�s manner.

[Mr. Wyndham here read the letter aga�n.]

Mr. Burke.—W�th regard to the rav�ngs of th�s unhappy man, I am
sure, �f I were only cons�der�ng what passed from h�m to the
Managers �n th�s box, and know�ng what allowance �s due to a
wounded consc�ence, brought before an awful tr�bunal, and smart�ng
under the �mpress�ons of �ts own gu�lt, I would pass them over. But,
my Lords, we have the honor of the Commons, we have the honor of
th�s court to susta�n. [Your Lordsh�ps, the other day, for an offence
comm�tted aga�nst a constable, who was keep�ng the way under your
orders, d�d, very justly, and to the great sat�sfact�on of the publ�c,
comm�t the party to Br�dewell, for a much sl�ghter �nsult aga�nst the
honor and d�gn�fy of your court.] And I leave �t, therefore, for the
present, t�ll your Lordsh�ps can ser�ously cons�der what the mode of
proceed�ng �n th�s matter ought to be.—I now proceed.



We have read to your Lordsh�ps the orders of the Court of D�rectors:
I aga�n say we cons�der them as orders: your Lordsh�ps are as good
judges of the propr�ety of the term as we are. You have heard{134}
them read; you have also heard that the Counc�l at Calcutta
cons�dered them as orders, for resolut�ons were moved upon them;
and Mr. Stables, �n ev�dence before you here, who was one of the
Counc�l, so cons�dered them: and yet th�s man has the frant�c
audac�ty �n th�s place to assert that they were not orders, and to
declare that he cannot stand the repet�t�on of such abom�nable
falsehoods as are perpetually urged aga�nst h�m. We cannot
conce�ve that your Lordsh�ps w�ll suffer th�s; and �f you do, I prom�se
you the Commons w�ll not suffer the just�ce of the country to be
tr�fled w�th and �nsulted �n th�s manner: because, �f such conduct be
suffered by your Lordsh�ps, they must say that very d�sagreeable
consequences w�ll ensue, and very d�sagreeable �nferences w�ll be
drawn by the publ�c concern�ng �t. You w�ll forg�ve, and we know how
to forg�ve, the rav�ngs of people smart�ng under a consc�ous sense of
the�r gu�lt. But when we are read�ng documents g�ven �n ev�dence,
and are comment�ng upon them, the use of th�s k�nd of language
really deserves your Lordsh�ps' cons�derat�on. As for us, we regard �t
no more than we should other no�se and brawl�ngs of cr�m�nals who
�n �rons may be led through the streets, rav�ng at the mag�strate that
has comm�tted them. We cons�der h�m as a poor, m�serable man,
ra�l�ng at h�s accusers: �t �s natural he should fall �nto all these frant�c
rav�ngs, but �t �s not f�t or natural that the Court should �ndulge h�m �n
them. Your Lordsh�ps shall now hear �n what sense Mr. Wheler and
Mr. Stables, two other members of the Counc�l, understood th�s
letter.

Mr. Wheler thus wr�tes.—"It always has been and always w�ll be my
w�sh to conform �mpl�c�tly{135} to the orders of the Court of D�rectors,
and I trust that the op�n�on wh�ch I shall g�ve upon that part of the
Court's letter wh�ch �s now before us w�ll not be taken up aga�nst �ts
mean�ng, as go�ng to a breach of them. The orders at present under
the board's cons�derat�on are ent�rely prov�s�onal. Noth�ng has
passed s�nce the conclus�on of the agreement made by the



Governor-General w�th the V�z�er at Chunar wh�ch �nduces me to
alter the op�n�on wh�ch I before held, as well from the Governor-
General's reports to th�s board as the op�n�ons wh�ch I have heard of
many �nd�v�duals totally unconcerned �n the subject, that the Begums
at Fyzabad d�d take a host�le part aga�nst the Company dur�ng the
d�sturbances �n Benares; and I am �mpressed w�th a conv�ct�on that
the conduct of the Begums d�d not proceed ent�rely from mot�ves of
self-defence. But as the Court of D�rectors appear to be of a d�fferent
op�n�on, and conce�ve that there ought to be stronger proofs of the
defect�on of the Begums than have been la�d before them, I th�nk,
that, before we dec�de on the�r orders, the late and present Res�dent
at the V�z�er's court, and the command�ng off�cers �n the V�z�er's
country, ought to be requ�red to collect and lay before the board all
the �nformat�on they can obta�n w�th respect to the defect�on of the
Begums dur�ng the troubles �n Benares, and the�r present d�spos�t�on
to the Company."

Mr. Stables, September 9th, 1783, wr�tes thus.—"The Court of
D�rectors, by the�r letter of the 14th February, 1783, seem not to be
sat�sf�ed that the d�saffect�on of the Begums to th�s government �s
suff�c�ently proved by the ev�dence before them. I therefore th�nk that
the late and present Res�dent an{136}d command�ng off�cers �n the
V�z�er's country at the t�me should be called upon to collect what
further �nformat�on they can on th�s subject, �n wh�ch the honor and
d�gn�ty of th�s government �s so mater�ally concerned, that such
�nformat�on may be �mmed�ately transm�tted to the Court of
D�rectors."

When quest�oned upon th�s subject at your Lordsh�ps' bar, he g�ves
th�s ev�dence.—"Q. What was your mot�ve for propos�ng that
�nvest�gat�on?—A. A letter from the Court of D�rectors; I conce�ved �t
to be ordered by them.—Q. D�d you conce�ve the letter of the Court
of D�rectors pos�t�vely to d�rect that �nqu�ry?—A. I d�d so certa�nly at
the t�me, and I beg to refer to the m�nutes wh�ch expressed �t."—A
quest�on was put to the same w�tness by a noble lord. "Q. The
w�tness has stated, that at the t�me he has ment�oned he conce�ved
the letter from the Court of D�rectors to order an �nqu�ry, and that �t



was upon that op�n�on that he regulated h�s conduct, and h�s
proposal for such �nqu�ry. I w�sh to know whether the express�on, 'at
the t�me,' was merely casual, or am I to understand from �t that the
w�tness has altered h�s op�n�on of the �ntent�on of th�s letter s�nce that
t�me?—A. I certa�nly reta�n that op�n�on, and I w�shed the �nqu�ry to
go on."

My Lords, you see that h�s colleagues so understood �t; you see that
we so understood �t; and st�ll you have heard the pr�soner, after
charg�ng us w�th falsehood, �nsult�ngly tell us we may go on as we
please, we may go on �n our own way. If your Lordsh�ps th�nk that �t
was not a pos�t�ve order, wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs was bound to obey, you
w�ll acqu�t h�m of the breach of �t. But �t �s a most s�ngular th�ng,
among all the aston�sh�ng c�rcumstances of th�s case,{137} that th�s
man, who has heard from the beg�nn�ng to the end of h�s tr�al
breaches of the Company's orders constantly charged upon h�m,—
(nay, I w�ll venture to say, that there �s not a s�ngle step that we have
taken �n th�s prosecut�on, or �n observat�ons upon ev�dence, �n wh�ch
we have not charged h�m w�th an avowed d�rect breach of the
Company's order,—you have heard �t ten t�mes th�s day,—�n h�s
defence before the Commons he declares he d�d �ntent�onally, �n
nam�ng Mr. Markham, break the Company's orders,)—�t �s s�ngular, I
say, that th�s man should now pretend to be so sore upon th�s po�nt.
What �s �t now that makes h�m break through all the rules of common
decency and common propr�ety, and show all the burn�ngs of gu�lt,
upon be�ng accused of the breach of one of the �nnumerable orders
wh�ch he has broken, of wh�ch he has avowed the break�ng, and
attempted to just�fy h�mself a thousand t�mes �n the Company's
books for hav�ng broken?

My Lords, one of h�s own body, one of the Counc�l, has sworn at
your bar what he repeatedly declared to be h�s sense of �t. We
cons�der �t as one of the strongest orders that can be g�ven, because
the reason of the order �s added to �t: the D�rectors declar�ng, that, �f
�t should not be found upon �nqu�ry, (you see, my Lords, �t puts the
very case,)—"�f you do not f�nd such and such th�ngs, we shall
cons�der the Engl�sh honor wounded and sta�ned, and we d�rect you



to make reparat�on." There are, �n fact, two orders conta�ned �n th�s
letter, wh�ch we take to be equally strong and pos�t�ve,—and we
charge h�m w�th the breach of both: namely, the order for �nqu�ry, and
the cond�t�onal order of restor�ng to the Begums the�r jagh�res, or
mak�ng sat�sfact�on{138} for them; and �n case of any apprehens�on
of reluctance �n the Nabob, to br�ng them for secur�ty �nto the
Company's terr�tor�es. The two last pos�t�ve orders are preceded by
the suppos�t�on of an �nqu�ry wh�ch was to just�fy h�m e�ther �n the
acts he had done or to just�fy h�m �n mak�ng rest�tut�on. He d�d
ne�ther the one nor the other. We aver that he d�sobeyed all these
orders. And now let h�s �mpat�ence break out aga�n.

Your Lordsh�ps have seen, amongst the var�ous pretences by wh�ch
th�s man has endeavored to just�fy h�s var�ous del�nquenc�es, that of
fear�ng to offend the Nabob by the restorat�on of the�r jagh�res to the
Begums �s one. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll form your own judgment of the
truth or falsehood of th�s pretence, when you shall have heard the
letter wh�ch I shall now read to you, wr�tten to Mr. Hast�ngs by the
Nabob h�mself.

Letter from the Nabob V�z�er to Mr. Hast�ngs, 25th February, 1782.

"You performed on every occas�on towards me whatever was
becom�ng of fr�endsh�p: I, too, have done whatever affect�on requ�red
and you commanded; and �n future also, whatever may be your
pleasure, there shall be no dev�at�on therefrom, because whatever
you d�rect �s altogether for my benef�t. The bus�ness for wh�ch I came
to Fyzabad �s become settled by your favor: part�culars w�ll become
known to your w�sdom from the wr�t�ngs of Mr. M�ddleton. I am
grateful for your favors. If �n these matters you s�ncerely approve me,
commun�cate �t, for �t w�ll be a comfort to me. Hav�ng appo�nted my
own aum�ls to the jagh�re of the lady mother, I{139} have engaged to
pay her cash. She has compl�ed w�th my v�ews. Her pleasure �s, that,
after rece�v�ng an engagement, he should del�ver up the jagh�res.
What �s your pleasure �n th�s matter? If you command, �t w�ll comfort
the lady mother g�v�ng her back the jagh�re after I have obta�ned my



v�ews; or I w�ll have �t under my aum�l. I am obed�ent to your
pleasure."

Your Lordsh�ps here see the Begum a suppl�ant to have her jagh�re
restored, (after enter�ng �nto some engagement that m�ght have been
requ�red of her,) and the Nabob, �n a tone equally suppl�ant,
express�ng h�s consent, at least, that her request should be compl�ed
w�th, �f the command of Mr. Hast�ngs could be procured.

My Lords, �n order to save your Lordsh�ps' t�me, and that I m�ght not
overload th�s bus�ness, I d�d not �ntend to have troubled you w�th any
observat�ons upon th�s part of �t; but the charge of falsehood wh�ch
the pr�soner at your bar has had the audac�ty to br�ng aga�nst us has
�nduced me to lay �t more part�cularly before, you. We have now
done w�th �t; but before we ret�re, your Lordsh�ps w�ll perm�t me to
recap�tulate br�efly the substance of what has now been urged
respect�ng h�s conduct towards these m�serable women. We accuse
h�m of re�terated breaches of the orders of the Court of D�rectors,
both �n the letter and sp�r�t of them, and of h�s contempt of the
op�n�ons wh�ch h�s colleagues �n off�ce had formed of them. We
charge h�m w�th the aggravat�on of these del�nquenc�es, by the
oppress�on and ru�n wh�ch they brought upon the fam�ly of th{140}e
Nabob, by the �nfract�on of treat�es, and by the d�srepute wh�ch �n h�s
person was susta�ned by the government he represented, and by the
sta�n left upon the just�ce, honor, and good fa�th of the Engl�sh
nat�on. We charge h�m w�th the�r farther aggravat�on by sundry false
pretences alleged by h�m �n just�f�cat�on of th�s conduct, the
pretended reluctance of the Nabob, the fear of offend�ng h�m, the
suggest�on of the Begums hav�ng forgotten and forg�ven the wrongs
they had suffered, and of the danger of rev�v�ng the�r d�scontent by
any attempt to redress them, and by h�s �nsolent language, that the
majesty of just�ce w�th wh�ch he �mpudently �nvests h�mself was only
to be approached w�th sol�c�tat�on. We have farther stated, that the
pretence that he was only concerned �n th�s bus�ness as an
accessary �s equally false; �t be�ng, on the contrary, notor�ous, that
the Nabob was the accessary, forced �nto the serv�ce, and a mere



�nstrument �n h�s hands, and that he and S�r El�jah Impey (whose
employment �n th�s bus�ness we stated as a farther aggravat�on)
were the authors and pr�nc�pal agents. And we farther contend, that
each of these aggravat�ons and pretences �s �tself, �n fact and �n �ts
pr�nc�ple, a substant�ve cr�me.

Your Lordsh�ps w�tnessed the �nsolence w�th wh�ch th�s man, stung
to the qu�ck by the rec�tal of h�s cr�me, �nterrupted me; and you heard
h�s recr�m�nat�on of falsehood aga�nst us. We aga�n avouch the truth
of all and every word we have uttered, and the val�d�ty of every proof
w�th wh�ch we have supported them. Let h�s �mpat�ence, I say, now
aga�n burst forth,—he who feels so sens�bly everyth�ng that touches
h�m, and yet seeks for an act of �ndemn�ty for h�s own atroc�t�es, by
endeavor{141}�ng to make you bel�eve that the wrongs of a
desolated fam�ly are w�th�n one year forgotten by them, and bur�ed �n
obl�v�on.

I trust, my Lords, that both h�s prosecutors and h�s judges w�ll ev�nce
that pat�ence wh�ch the cr�m�nal wants. Just�ce �s not to wa�t to have
�ts majesty approached w�th sol�c�tat�on. We see that throne �n wh�ch
res�des �nv�s�bly, but v�rtually, the majesty of England; we see your
Lordsh�ps represent�ng, �n success�on, the jur�d�cal author�ty �n the
h�ghest court �n th�s k�ngdom: but we do not approach you w�th
sol�c�tat�on; we make �t a pet�t�on of r�ght; we cla�m �t; we demand �t.
The r�ght of seek�ng redress �s not suppl�ant, even before the
majesty of England; �t comes boldly forward, and never th�nks �t
offends �ts sovere�gn by cla�m�ng what �s the r�ght of all h�s people.

We have now done w�th th�s bus�ness: a bus�ness as atroc�ous as
any that �s known �n the h�story of mank�nd; a bus�ness that has
sta�ned, throughout all As�a, the Br�t�sh character, and by wh�ch our
fame for honor, �ntegr�ty, and publ�c fa�th has been forfe�ted; a
bus�ness wh�ch has �ntroduced us throughout that country as
breakers of fa�th, destroyers of treat�es, plunderers of the weak and
unprotected, and has d�shonored and w�ll forever d�shonor the Br�t�sh
name. Your Lordsh�ps have had all th�s �n ev�dence. You have seen
�n what manner the Nabob, h�s country, h�s revenues, h�s subjects,



h�s mother, h�s fam�ly, h�s nob�l�ty, and all the�r fortunes, real and
personal, have been d�sposed of by the pr�soner at your bar; and
hav�ng seen th�s, you w�ll by the �mpat�ence of th�s cr�m�nal est�mate
the pat�ence of the unfortunate women �nto whose �njur�es he
refused to �nqu�re.{142} What he would not do the Commons have
done. They know that you have a feel�ng d�fferent from that wh�ch he
man�fested on th�s occas�on; they do not approach you suppl�antly,
but demand just�ce; they �ns�st, that, as the Commons have done
the�r part, your Lordsh�ps w�ll perform yours.

We shall next proceed to show your Lordsh�ps how he acted towards
another set of women, the women of the late Sujah Dowlah, and for
whom the D�rectors had ordered a ma�ntenance to be secured by an
express treaty. You w�ll see that he �s cruel towards the weak sex,
and to all others �n proport�on as they are weak and powerless to
res�st h�m. You w�ll see, I say, when he had usurped the whole
government of Oude, and brought �t �nto a serv�le dependence on
h�mself, how these women fared; and then your Lordsh�ps w�ll judge
whether or not, and �n what degree, he �s cr�m�nal.

{143}
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My Lords,—When I had last the honor of address�ng your Lordsh�ps
from th�s place, my observat�ons were pr�nc�pally d�rected to the
unjust conf�scat�on and se�zure of the jagh�res and treasures of the
Begums, w�thout prev�ous accusat�on, or tr�al, or subsequent �nqu�ry
�nto the�r conduct, �n v�olat�on of a treaty made w�th them and
guarant�ed by the East Ind�a Company,—to the long �mpr�sonment
and cruel treatment of the�r m�n�sters, and to the false pretences and
abom�nable pr�nc�ples by wh�ch the pr�soner at your bar has
attempted to just�fy h�s conduct. The several acts of v�olence and of
oppress�on were, as we have shown your Lordsh�ps, comm�tted w�th
c�rcumstances of aggravated atroc�ty h�ghly d�sgraceful to the Br�t�sh
name and character,—and part�cularly by h�s forc�ng the Nabob to
become the means and �nstrument of reduc�ng h�s mother and
grandmother and the�r fam�l�es to absolute want and d�stress.

I have now to call your attent�on to h�s treatment of another branch of
th�s m�serable fam�ly,—the women and ch�ldren of the late Nabob
Sujah ul Dowlah. These persons were dependent upon the Begums,
and by the conf�scat�on of the�r property, and by the ru�n of var�ous
persons who would other{144}w�se have contr�buted to the�r
ma�ntenance, were reduced to the last extrem�ty of �nd�gence and
want. Be�ng left w�thout the common necessar�es of l�fe, they were
dr�ven to the necess�ty of break�ng through all those local pr�nc�ples



of decorum wh�ch const�tute the character of the female sex �n that
part of the world; and after fru�tless suppl�cat�ons and shr�eks of
fam�ne, they endeavored to break the �nclosure of the palace, and to
force the�r way to the market-place, �n order to beg for bread. When
they had thus been forced to subm�t to the extrem�ty of d�sgrace and
degradat�on, by expos�ng themselves to publ�c v�ew w�th the starv�ng
ch�ldren of the�r late sovere�gn, the brothers and s�sters of the
re�gn�ng pr�nce, they were, �n th�s attempt, attacked by the sepoys
armed w�th bludgeons, and dr�ven back by blows �nto the palace.

My Lords, we have f�rst la�d before you the suffer�ngs and d�sgraces
of women of the f�rst d�st�nct�on �n As�a, protected by the�r rank,
protected by the�r sex, protected by the�r near relat�on to the pr�nce
of the country, protected by two guarant�es of the representat�ve of
the Br�t�sh government �n Ind�a. We now come to another class of
women, who suffered by the v�olent m�sappropr�at�on of the revenues
of the Nabob, by wh�ch the�r regular allowance was taken from them;
and your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd that th�s man's cr�mes, at every step we
take, r�pen �n gu�lt, h�s acts of pos�t�ve �njust�ce are always
aggravated by h�s conduct w�th regard to the consequences of them,
and form but a small part �n the mass of oppress�on and tyranny
wh�ch we have brought before you.

{145}

My Lords, the unjust se�zure of the jagh�res and treasures of the
Begums, out of wh�ch those women were ma�nta�ned, reduced them
to a state of �nd�gence, and exposed them not only to the suffer�ngs
wh�ch belong to the phys�cal nature of man, but also to the �nd�gn�t�es
wh�ch part�cularly affected the�r sex and cond�t�on. But before I
proceed, I w�ll beg leave to restate to your Lordsh�ps and recall to
your memory who these women were.

The Nabob Sujah Dowlah had but one leg�t�mate w�fe. Though the
Mahometan law adm�ts of th�s number's be�ng extended �n certa�n
cases even to four, yet �t �s for the most part held d�sreputable,
espec�ally when a person �s marr�ed to a woman of the f�rst
d�st�nct�on, to have more than one leg�t�mate w�fe. Upon look�ng �nto



the Hedaya, your Lordsh�ps w�ll see w�th what extreme r�gor
forn�cat�on �s forb�dden; but we know that persons of h�gh rank, by
customs that supersede both rel�g�on and laws, add to the number of
the�r w�ves, or subst�tute �n the�r room w�ves of a subord�nate
descr�pt�on, and �ndulge themselves �n th�s l�cense to an unl�m�ted
degree. You w�ll f�nd �n Chard�n's Travels, where he treats of the
subject of marr�age, that such �s the custom of all the pr�nces of the
East. The w�ves of th�s subord�nate class, though they are �n real�ty
no better than concub�nes, and are subject to the power and
capr�ces of the�r lords, are yet allowed, �n the eye of the severest
moral�sts, to have some excuse for the�r fra�lty and the�r weakness;
and they accord�ngly always do f�nd a degree of favor �n th�s world,
and become the object of part�cular protect�on.

We know that Sujah ul Dowlah was a man unquest�onably �n h�s
manners very l�cent�ous w�th regard to women, that he had a great
number o{146}f these women �n h�s fam�ly, and that h�s women and
the women attendant upon the persons of h�s favor�tes had
�ncreased to a very great number. We know that h�s sons amounted
to twenty,—or, accord�ng to Mr. Hast�ngs's own account, to n�neteen.
Montesqu�eu supposes that there are more females born �n the East
than �n the West. But he says th�s upon no good ground. We know
by better and more regular �nformat�on concern�ng th�s matter, that
the b�rth of males and females �n that country �s �n the same
proport�on as �t �s here; and therefore, �f you suppose that he had
twenty sons, you may suppose he had about n�neteen daughters. By
the customs of that country, all these sons and daughters were
cons�dered as persons of em�nent d�st�nct�on, though �nfer�or to the
leg�t�mate ch�ldren,—assum�ng the rank of the�r father, w�thout
cons�der�ng the rank wh�ch the�r mother held. All these w�ves w�th
the�r ch�ldren, and all the�r female servants and attendants,
amount�ng �n the whole to about e�ght hundred persons, were shut
up �n what they call the Khord Mohul, or Lesser Palace. Th�s place �s
descr�bed by one of the w�tnesses to be about as large as St.
James's Square. Your Lordsh�ps have been told, that, �n other
c�rcumstances as well as th�s, these women were cons�dered as
objects of a great degree of respect, and of the greatest degree of



protect�on. I refer your Lordsh�ps to the treaty by wh�ch the�r
ma�ntenance was guarant�ed by the Engl�sh government.

In order to let your Lordsh�ps see that I state noth�ng to you but what
�s supported not only by general h�story, wh�ch �s enough to support
an account of general manners, but by the part�cular and{147}
pecul�ar op�n�ons of a person best �nformed of the nature of the case,
I w�ll refer you to the Nabob h�mself: for, undoubtedly, the Nabob of
Oude, the V�z�er of the Emp�re, the Subahdar of the country, was
most l�kely to be the best judge of what respect was due to the
women of h�s father's fam�ly. I w�ll therefore read to your Lordsh�ps,
from h�s own letters, what the Nabob's op�n�on was upon th�s
subject.



Extract of a Letter from the V�z�er, rece�ved 23d of August, 1782.

"I never found resource equal to the necessary expenses. Every
year, by tak�ng from the m�n�sters, and sell�ng the art�cles of my
harkhanna, I w�th great d�stress transacted the bus�ness. But I could
not take care of my dependants: so that some of my brothers, from
the�r d�ff�cult�es, arose and departed; and the people of the Khord
Mohul of the late Nabob, who are all my mothers, from the�r
d�stresses are reduced to poverty and �nvolved �n d�ff�cult�es. No man
of rank �s def�c�ent �n the care of h�s dependants, �n proport�on to h�s
ab�l�ty."

Another Letter from the V�z�er, rece�ved the 31st July, 1784.

"My brother, dear as l�fe, Saadut Al� Khân, has requested that I
would perm�t h�s mother to go and res�de w�th h�m. My fr�end, all the
mothers of my brothers, and the women of the late Nabob, whom I
respect as my own mothers, are here, and �t �s �ncumbent upon me
to support them: accord�ngly I do �t; and �t �s �mproper that they
should be separated, nor do I approve �t. By God's bless�ng and your
k�ndness, I hope that all the women o{148}f the late Nabob may
rema�n here; �t �s the w�sh also of my grandmother and my mother
that they should."

Your Lordsh�ps now see �n what degree of est�mat�on the Nabob held
these women. He regarded the w�ves of h�s father as h�s honorary
mothers; he cons�ders the�r ch�ldren as h�s brethren; he th�nks �t
would be h�ghly d�shonorable to h�s government, �f one of them was
taken out of the sanctuary �n wh�ch they are placed, and �n wh�ch, he
says, the great of the country are obl�ged to ma�nta�n the�r
dependants. Th�s �s the account g�ven by the person best acqua�nted
w�th the usages of the country, best acqua�nted w�th h�s own dut�es,
best acqua�nted w�th h�s own w�shes.

Now, my Lords, you w�ll see �n what l�ght another person, the agent
of a trad�ng company, who des�gnates h�mself under the name of
Majesty, and assumes other great d�st�nct�ons, presumes also to



cons�der these persons,—and �n what contempt he �s pleased to
hold what �s respected and what �s held sacred �n that country. What
I am now go�ng to quote �s from the pr�soner's second defence. For I
must rem�nd your Lordsh�ps that Mr. Hast�ngs has made three
defences,—one �n the House of Commons, another �n the lobby of
the House of Commons, and a th�rd at your Lordsh�ps' bar. The
second defence, though del�vered w�thout name, to the members �n
the lobby of the House of Commons, has been proved at your
Lordsh�ps' bar to be wr�tten by h�mself. Th�s lobby, th�s out-of-door
defence, m�l�tates �n some respects, as your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd, w�th
the �n-door defence; but �t probably conta�ns the real sent�ments of
Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself,{149} del�vered w�th a l�ttle more freeness when
he gets �nto the open a�r,—l�ke the man who was so va�n of some
s�lly plot he had hatched, that he told �t to the hackney-coachman,
and every man he met �n the streets.

He says,—"Begums are the lad�es of an Eastern pr�nce; but these
women are also styled the lad�es of the late V�z�er, and the�r
suffer�ngs are pa�nted �n such strong colors that the unsuspect�ng
reader �s led to m�x the subjects together, and to suppose that these
latter, too, were pr�ncesses of Oude, that all the�r suffer�ngs
proceeded from some act of m�ne, or had the sanct�on of my
author�ty or perm�ss�on. The fact �s, that the persons of the Khord
Mohul (or L�ttle Seragl�o) were young creatures p�cked up wherever
youth and beauty could be found, and mostly purchased from
amongst the most necess�tous and meanest ranks of the people, for
the Nabob's pleasures." In the �n-door defence, he says, "The sa�d
women, who were mostly persons of low cond�t�on, and the sa�d
ch�ldren, �f any such there were, l�ved �n the Khord Mohul, on an
establ�shment ent�rely d�st�nct from the sa�d Begums'."

My Lords, you have seen what was the op�n�on of the Nabob, who
ought to know the nature and c�rcumstances of h�s father's palace,
respect�ng these women; you hear what Mr. Hast�ngs's op�n�on �s:
and now the quest�on �s, whether your Lordsh�ps w�ll cons�der these
women �n the same l�ght �n wh�ch the person does who �s most
nearly connected w�th them and most l�kely to know them, or �n the



way �n wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs has thought proper, w�th�n doors and
w�thout doors, to descr�be them. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll be pleased to
observe that he has brought no proof{150} whatever of facts wh�ch
are so boldly asserted by h�m �n def�ance of proof to the contrary,
totally at var�ance w�th the letter of the son of the man to whom these
women belonged. Your Lordsh�ps, I say, w�ll remark that he has
produced not one word of ev�dence, e�ther w�th�n the House of
Commons or the House of Peers, or �n the lobby, or anywhere else,
to ver�fy any one word he has sa�d. He slanders these women �n
order to lessen that compass�on wh�ch your Lordsh�ps m�ght have for
the suffer�ngs he �nfl�cted upon them. But adm�tt�ng that some of
these women were of a meaner cond�t�on, and that they der�ved
noth�ng from the�r connect�on w�th the d�gn�ty of the person by whom
they had ch�ldren, (and we know that �n the whole they amounted to
about fourscore ch�ldren, the Nabob hav�ng a race l�ke the patr�archs
of old, as many great persons �n that part of the world st�ll have,)—
suppos�ng, I say, all th�s to be true, yet, when persons are reduced
from ease and affluence to m�sery and d�stress, they naturally exc�te
�n the m�nd a greater degree of compass�on by compar�ng the
c�rcumstances �n wh�ch they once stood w�th those �nto wh�ch they
are fallen: for fam�ne, degradat�on, and oppress�on were fam�ne,
degradat�on, and oppress�on to those persons, even though they
were as mean as Mr. Hast�ngs chooses to represent them. But I
hope, as you w�ll sympath�ze w�th the great on account of the�r
cond�t�on, that you w�ll sympath�ze w�th all mank�nd on the ground of
the common cond�t�on of human�ty wh�ch belongs to us all; therefore
I hope your Lordsh�ps w�ll not cons�der the calumny of Mr. Hast�ngs
aga�nst those women as any other than as an aggravat�on of h�s
offence aga�nst them. That �s the l�ght �n wh�ch the House{151} of
Commons cons�dered �t; for they had heard both h�s �n-door and out-
door defence, and they st�ll persevered �n mak�ng the charge, and do
persevere �n mak�ng �t st�ll.

We have f�rst stated what these women were,—�n what l�ght they
stood w�th the Nabob,—�n what l�ght they stood w�th the country at
large. I have now to state �n what l�ght they stood w�th the Br�t�sh



government, prev�ous to th�s �nvas�on of the�r r�ghts; and we w�ll
prove they were the actual subjects of a guaranty by the Company.

Extract from an Agreement made by Mr. M�ddleton, to all the
Part�culars of wh�ch he engages to procure a Treaty from the Nabob
Asoph ul Dowlah, after h�s Arr�val, and that he w�ll also s�gn �t, as
follows.

"F�rst, That, whenever the Begum shall choose to go to Mecca, she
shall be perm�tted to go.

"Second, That, when the Nabob shall arr�ve, I [Mr. M�ddleton] w�ll
procure su�table allowances to be made to the lad�es of the zenanah
and the ch�ldren of the late Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah, and take care
that they are pa�d.

"Th�rd, That the fest�vals (shadee) and marr�ages of the ch�ldren of
the late Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah shall be at the d�sposal of the
Begum: whenever she th�nks proper, she shall marry them; and
whatever money shall be necessary for these expenses shall be pa�d
by the Nabob.

"Fourth, That the syer of Coda Gunge and Al� Gunge shall be
reta�ned by the Begum as heretofore.

{152}

"F�fth, That I [Mr. M�ddleton] w�ll, upon the arr�val of the Nabob,
procure V�z�er Gunge and the garden of Sepoy Dand Khân, or the�r
equ�valent, for the Begum.

"S�xth, That I [Mr. M�ddleton] w�ll endeavor to obta�n from the Nabob
the sum of 1,150,000 rupees on account of the purchase of Metchee
Bohaun, and the house of Sahebjee, and the fort of the Goss�m, w�th
the land and garden and the barraderry on the banks of Goomply
[Goomty?], and bazaar and garden of the house of Mahnara�n and
the house of Beng Peofand at Lucknow: all of wh�ch the Nabob
Asoph ul Dowlah has assumed possess�on of.



"Seventh, That I w�ll settle w�th the Nabob the allowances to be
made �n ready money to the lad�es of the zenanah and others
spec�f�ed, �n the follow�ng amount: Total, 17 lacs 250 rupees per
month.

"E�ghth, Upon the arr�val of the Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah Bahadur, I
w�ll endeavor w�th all my �nfluence to settle the monthly allowances
of Mohrum Al� Khân and Mahmud Elt�fant Khân, &c., the attendants
of the Begums.

"N�nth, That, �f the Begum shall go to Mecca, she shall leave her
mahals and jagh�res to the Begum, the mother of Asoph ul Dowlah,
who shall rem�t the revenues thereof to the Burree Begum: no one
shall prevent her enjoy�ng her jagh�res."

Now, my Lords, we w�ll read the copy of an engagement under the
seal of the Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah, and under the seal and
s�gnature, �n Engl�sh, of Mr. M�ddleton, as follows.

"F�rst, I, who am the Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah Bahadur, do agree that
the jagh�res and the{153} gunges and monthly allowance of the
off�cers and servants, and of the lad�es of the zenanah, and of those
spec�f�ed �n the accounts annexed, shall be at the d�sposal and
under the management and author�ty of the Begum, and no one shall
oppose or prevent �t: th�s I w�ll punctually observe. In th�s agreement
Mr. M�ddleton and the Engl�sh are engaged.

"Second, Whenever the Begum may choose to go to Mecca, I w�ll
not oppose �t.

"Th�rd, Whenever the Begum should go to Mecca, she shall leave
her lands, jagh�res, &c., e�ther �n the care of my mother or of me; and
I w�ll procure b�lls for the amount of the�r revenues, and send them to
her: no one shall oppose th�s.

"Fourth, The Begum shall have author�ty over all the lad�es of her
zenanah; she shall let them rema�n w�th me, and not let them go
anywhere w�thout my perm�ss�on, or keep them w�th her.



"F�fth, The jagh�res Coda Gunge and Al� Gunge, &c., w�th the mahal
and syer belong�ng to the Begum and made over, shall rema�n as
heretofore �n her possess�on: Total, 14,460 rupees per month.

"E�ghth, The Begum has author�ty over the lad�es and attendants of
the zenanah; ne�ther myself nor any one else w�ll oppose �t.

"N�nth, The Begum, my grandmother, shall have the author�ty �n all
fest�vals, and �n the marr�age of the ch�ldren of the late Nabob Sujah
ul Dowlah, and, w�th the consent of my mother and myself, shall
regulate them: except�ng �n the fest�vals (shadee), the author�ty �s
m�ne.

"The Engl�sh are guarant�es to the above engagements, so long as
the Begum shall ex�st."

{154}

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll observe someth�ng here worthy of your not�ce.
You w�ll f�rst perce�ve, that the very treaty �n wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs, by
h�s representat�ve, Mr. M�ddleton, was a party concerned, supposes
that the Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah had other ch�ldren bes�des the
re�gn�ng pr�nce by h�s sole leg�t�mate w�fe; and yet Mr. Hast�ngs, �n
h�s defence, has thought proper, w�th a full knowledge of that
c�rcumstance, to doubt whether there were any other ch�ldren. You
next see that these women have Mr. M�ddleton's (that �s, Mr.
Hast�ngs's) guaranty for the allowances wh�ch are made and settled
upon them, and for the ma�ntenance of the�r attendants, for the
secur�ty and enjoyment of the�r own possess�ons, for the�r hav�ng a
law off�cer of h�gh rank, a moulavy, of the�r own. In short, there �s a
regular establ�shment formed for all these women: they are not
separated as a part d�st�nct from the Begums, but they are put by
th�s very guaranty ent�rely under the�r management; the ma�ntenance
of the ch�ldren �s secured; the whole order and economy of the�r
establ�shment �s del�vered ent�rely to the Begum, the grandmother,
and the Begum, the mother, of the Nabob.



My Lords, you see that all these arrangements have the solemn
guaranty of the Company, and that these women form a very
cons�derable part of that guaranty; and therefore your Lordsh�ps w�ll
not treat the�r suffer�ngs, �nfl�cted �n v�olat�on of the Company's own
settlement and guaranty, as a matter of no cons�derat�on for you.

But to proceed.—We have proved to your Lordsh�ps that the Nabob
was reduced to a state of the greatest poss�ble m�sery and d�stress;
that h�s whole revenue was sequestered �nto the hands of Mr.
Hast�ngs's agents; that by the treaty of Chunar he was to{155} be
rel�eved from the expense of a body of troops w�th wh�ch he had
been burdened w�thout h�s own voluntary consent,—nay, more, the
temporary br�gade, wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs proposed to take off, but kept
on, wh�ch he cons�ders not only as a great d�stress to h�s f�nances,
but a dreadful scourge and calam�ty to h�s country,—there was a
whole pens�on-l�st upon �t, w�th such enormous pens�ons as 18,000l.
a year to S�r Eyre Coote, and other pens�ons, that Mr. Hast�ngs
proposed to take off, but d�d not; that, �n proport�on as the Nabob's
d�stress �ncreased, Mr. Hast�ngs's demands �ncreased too; he was
not sat�sf�ed, w�th tak�ng from h�m for the Company, but he took from
h�m for h�mself; he demanded s�x hundred thousand pounds as a
loan, when he knew he had ne�ther money nor cred�t.

The consequence of these acts of v�olence was, that these people,
bes�eged by the Engl�sh troops, and depr�ved of every resource,
even of the funds of char�ty, by wh�ch the protectors of the fam�ly,
male and female, m�ght have rel�eved them, but wh�ch the cruel
rapac�ty of Mr. Hast�ngs had e�ther ent�rely taken away or greatly
d�m�n�shed, were reduced to the last extrem�ty of d�stress.

After the length of t�me wh�ch has elapsed s�nce we f�rst brought
these matters w�th the�r proofs, I shall beg leave, before you go to
judgment, to refresh your memory w�th a rec�tal of a part of that
ev�dence, �n order that your Lordsh�ps may aga�n fully and d�st�nctly
comprehend the nature and extent of the oppress�on, cruelty, and
�njust�ce comm�tted by Mr. Hast�ngs, and by wh�ch you may est�mate
the pun�shment you w�ll �nfl�ct upon h�m.



{156}

Letter from Capta�n Leonard Jaques to R�chard Johnson, Esq.,
Res�dent at the V�z�er's Court; March 6th, 1782.

"S�r,—The women belong�ng to the Khord Mohul compla�n of the�r
be�ng �n want of every necessary of l�fe, and are at last drove to that
desperat�on, that they at n�ght get on the top of the zenanah, make a
great d�sturbance, and last n�ght not only abused the sent�nels
posted �n the gardens, but threw d�rt at them; they threatened to
throw themselves from the walls of the zenanah, and also to break
out of �t. Human�ty obl�ges me to acqua�nt you of th�s matter, and to
request to know �f you have any d�rect�on to g�ve me concern�ng �t. I
also beg leave to acqua�nt you, I sent for Letaf�t Al� Khân, the cojah
who has the charge of them, who �nforms me the�r compla�nt �s well
grounded,—that they have sold everyth�ng they had, even to the
clothes from the�r backs, and now have no means of ex�st�ng.
Inclosed, I transm�t you a letter from Mandall on the subject."

Letter from Capta�n Jaques to R�chard Johnson, Esq., March 7th,
1782.

"S�r,—I beg leave to address you aga�n concern�ng the women �n the
Khord Mohul. The�r behav�or last n�ght was so fur�ous that there
seemed the greatest probab�l�ty of the�r proceed�ng to the utmost
extrem�t�es, and that they would e�ther throw themselves from the
walls or force the doors of the zenanah. I have made every �nqu�ry
concern�ng the cause of the�r compla�nts, and f�nd from Letaf�t Al�
Khân that they are �n a starv�ng cond�t�on, hav�ng sold all the�r
clothes and necessar�es, and now have not wherew�thal to support
nature. And as my �nstruct�ons are{157} qu�te s�lent upon th�s head,
should be glad to know how to proceed �n case they were to force
the doors of the zenanah; as I suspect �t w�ll happen, should no
subs�stence be very qu�ckly sent to them."

Letter from Major G�lp�n to John Br�stow, Esq., Res�dent at the Court
of Lucknow; 30th October, 1782.



"Last n�ght, about e�ght o'clock, the women �n the Khord Mohul
Zenanah, under the charge of Letaf�t Al� Khân, assembled on the
tops of the bu�ld�ngs, cry�ng �n a most lamentable manner for food,—
that for the last four days they had got but a very scanty allowance,
and that yesterday they had got none. The melancholy cr�es of
fam�ne are more eas�ly �mag�ned than descr�bed; and from the�r
representat�ons, I fear that the Nabob's agents for that bus�ness are
very �nattent�ve. I therefore th�nk �t requ�s�te to make you acqua�nted
w�th the c�rcumstance, that h�s Excellency the Nabob may cause h�s
agents to be more c�rcumspect �n the�r conduct to these poor,
unhappy women."

Letter from Mr. Br�stow to Major G�lp�n; Fyzabad, 4th November,
1782.

"S�r,—I have rece�ved your letters of the 12th, 19th, 27th, and 30th
ult�mo. I commun�cated the contents of that of the 30th to the
m�n�ster, who prom�sed me to �ssue orders for the payment of a sum
of money to rel�eve the d�stress of the Khord Mohul. I shall also
forward a b�ll for 10,000 rupees to you �n the course of three or four
days; and �f �n the mean t�me you may f�nd means to supply to the
amount of that sum, I w�ll become personally resp{158}ons�ble to you
for the repayment."

Letter from Major G�lp�n to John Br�stow, Esq., at the Court of
Lucknow; Fyzabad, 15th November, 1782.

"S�r,—The repeated cr�es of the women �n the Khord Mohul Zenanah
for subs�stence have been truly melancholy. They beg most p�teously
for l�berty, that they may earn the�r da�ly bread by labor�ous
serv�tude, or be rel�eved from the�r m�sery by �mmed�ate death. In
consequence of the�r unhappy s�tuat�on, I have th�s day taken the
l�berty of draw�ng on you �n favor of Ramnara�n at ten days' s�ght, for
twenty son Kerah rupees, ten thousand of wh�ch I have pa�d to Cojah
Letaf�t Al� Khân, under whose charge that zenanah �s."

These, my Lords, are the state of the d�stresses �n the year 1782,
and your Lordsh�ps w�ll see that they cont�nued almost, w�th only



occas�onal rel�efs, dur�ng the per�od of that whole year. Now we enter
�nto the year 1783, to show you that �t cont�nued dur�ng the whole
t�me; and then I shall make a very few remarks upon �t.

I w�ll now read to your Lordsh�ps a part of Mr. Holt's ev�dence, by
wh�ch �t �s proved that Mr. Hast�ngs was duly advert�sed of all these
m�serable and calam�tous c�rcumstances.

"Q. Whether you saw a letter of �ntell�gence from Fyzabad conta�n�ng
a relat�on of the treatment of the women �n the Khord Mohul?—A.
Yes, I d�d, and translated �t.—Q. From whom d�d �t come?—A.
Hoolas Roy.—Q. Who was he?—A. An agent of the Res�dent at
Fyzabad, employed for the purpose of transm�tt�ng �nformat�on to the
Res�dent.—Q.{159} Was that paper transm�tted to Mr. Hast�ngs?—A.
To the best of my recollect�on, �t was transm�tted to the Board, after I
had attested �t.—Q. Do you remember at what d�stance of t�me after
the rece�pt of the �ntell�gence respect�ng the d�stresses of the Khord
Mohul that paper was transm�tted to Calcutta?—A. I cannot say.—Q.
Do you bel�eve �t was transm�tted w�th�n ten months after the t�me �t
was rece�ved?—A. I understood �t to be a letter rece�ved just before
�t was transm�tted.—Q. Then you understand �t was transm�tted as
soon as rece�ved?—A. Yes, �n the course of three days.—Q. Can
you br�ng to your m�nd the t�me at wh�ch the translat�on was made?
—A. To the best of my recollect�on, �t was �n January, 1784.—Q.
Whether the d�stresses that had been compla�ned of had ceased for
above a twelvemonth before the d�stresses of the Khord Mohul?—A.
I understood they were new d�stresses.—Q. Then you state that that
account transm�tted �n 1784 was, as you understand, an account of
new d�stresses?—A. Yes."

I shall now refer your Lordsh�ps to page 899 of your pr�nted M�nutes.

[The Managers for the Commons acqua�nted the House, that they
would next read the paper of �ntell�gence wh�ch had been
authent�cated by Mr. Holt, �n h�s ev�dence at the bar, relat�ve to the
m�serable s�tuat�on of these women, wh�ch they meant to br�ng home
to Mr. Hast�ngs.]



An Extract of a Consultat�on of the 17th February, 1784.

"At a Counc�l: present, the Honorable Warren Hast�ngs, Esq.,
Governor-General, Pres�dent, Edward Wheler and John Stables,
Esqrs.; Mr. Macpherson{160} absent from the Pres�dency for the
benef�t of h�s health: the follow�ng letter and �ts �nclosures were
rece�ved from Mr. Br�stow on the 8th �nstant, and c�rculated.

"'Honorable S�r, and Gentlemen,—I have the honor to forward, for
your further �nformat�on, the �nclosure No. 3; �t conta�ns a relat�on of
the hardsh�ps endured by the lad�es of the late V�z�er's zenanah.'

(S�gned) 'JOHN BRISTOW.'

"Translat�on of a Paper of Intell�gence from Fyzabad.

"'The lad�es, the�r attendants, and servants were st�ll as clamorous
as last n�ght. Letaf�t, the darogah, went to them, and remonstrated
w�th them on the �mpropr�ety of the�r conduct, at the same t�me
assur�ng them that �n a few days all the�r allowances would be pa�d,
and should that not be the case, he would advance them ten days'
subs�stence, upon cond�t�on that they returned to the�r hab�tat�ons.
None of them, however, consented to h�s proposal, but were st�ll
�ntent upon mak�ng the�r escape through the bazaar, and �n
consequence formed themselves �n the follow�ng order,—the
ch�ldren �n the front, beh�nd them the lad�es of the seragl�o, and
beh�nd them aga�n the�r attendants; but the�r �ntent�ons were
frustrated by the oppos�t�on wh�ch they met w�th from Letaf�t's
sepoys. The next day Letaf�t went tw�ce to the women, and used h�s
endeavors to make them return �nto the zenanah, prom�s�ng to
advance them ten thousand rupees, wh�ch, upon the money be�ng
pa�d down, they agreed to comply w�th; but n�ght com�ng on, noth�ng
transp�red.

{161}

"'On the day follow�ng, the�r clamors were more v�olent than usual.
Letaf�t went to confer w�th them on the bus�ness of yesterday,



offer�ng the same terms. Depend�ng upon the f�del�ty of h�s prom�ses,
they consented to return to the�r apartments, wh�ch they accord�ngly
d�d, except two or three of the lad�es, and most of the�r attendants.
Letaf�t went then to Hossmund Al� Khân, to consult w�th h�m about
what means they should take. They came to a resolut�on of dr�v�ng
them �n by force, and gave orders to the�r sepoys to beat any one of
the women who should attempt to move forward; the sepoys
accord�ngly assembled, and each one be�ng prov�ded w�th a
bludgeon, they drove them, by d�nt of beat�ng, �nto the zenanah. The
women, see�ng the treachery of Letaf�t, proceeded to throw stones
and br�cks at the sepoys, and aga�n attempted to get out; but f�nd�ng
that �mposs�ble, from the gates be�ng shut, they kept up a cont�nual
d�scharge t�ll about twelve o'clock, when, f�nd�ng the�r s�tuat�on
desperate, they returned �nto the Rung Mohul, and forced the�r way
from thence �nto the palace, and d�spersed themselves about the
house and gardens. After th�s they were des�rous of gett�ng �nto the
Begum's apartments; but she, be�ng appr�sed of the�r �ntent�ons,
ordered the doors to be shut. In the mean t�me Letaf�t and
Hossmund Al� Khân posted sentr�es to secure the gates of the
Lesser Mohul. Dur�ng the whole of th�s confl�ct, the lad�es and
women rema�ned exposed to the v�ew of the sepoys.

"'The Begum then sent for Letaf�t and Hossmund Al� Khân, whom
she severely repr�manded, and �ns�sted upon know�ng the cause of
th�s �nfamous behav�or. They pleaded �n the�r defence the
�mposs�b�l�ty of help�ng �t, as the treatment the women{162} had met
w�th had only been conformable to h�s Excellency the V�z�er's orders.
The Begum alleged, that, even adm�tt�ng that the Nabob had g�ven
these orders, they were by no means author�zed �n th�s manner to
d�sgrace the fam�ly of Sujah Dowlah, and should they not rece�ve
the�r allowances for a day or two, �t could be of no great moment;
what had passed was now at an end, but that the V�z�er should
certa�nly be acqua�nted w�th the whole of the affa�r, and that
whatever he d�rected she should �mpl�c�tly comply w�th. The Begum
then sent for two of the ch�ldren who were wounded �n the affray of
last n�ght, and after endeavor�ng to soothe them, she aga�n sent to
Letaf�t and Hossmund Al� Khân, and �n the presence of the ch�ldren



aga�n expressed her d�sapprobat�on of the�r conduct, and the
�mprobab�l�ty of Asoph ul Dowlah's suffer�ng the lad�es and ch�ldren
of Sujah Dowlah to be d�sgraced by be�ng exposed to the v�ew of the
sepoys. Upon wh�ch Letaf�t produced the letter from the Nabob,
represent�ng that he was amenable only to the order of h�s
Excellency, and that whatever he ordered �t was h�s duty to obey;
and that, had the lad�es thought proper to have ret�red qu�etly to the�r
apartments, he would not have used the means he had taken to
compel them. The Begum aga�n observed, that what had passed
was now over. She then gave the ch�ldren four hundred rupees and
d�sm�ssed them, and sent word by Sumrud and the other eunuchs,
that, �f the lad�es would peaceably ret�re to the�r apartments, Letaf�t
would supply them w�th three or four thousand rupees for the�r
present expenses, and recommended them not to �ncur any further
d�sgrace, and that, �f they d�d not th�nk proper to act a{163}greeably
to her d�rect�ons, they would do wrong. The lad�es followed her
adv�ce, and about ten at n�ght went back to the zenanah. The next
morn�ng the Begum wa�ted upon the mother of Sujah Dowlah, and
related to her all the c�rcumstances of the d�sturbance. The mother of
Sujah Dowlah returned for answer, that, after there be�ng no
accounts kept by crores of revenue, she was not surpr�sed that the
fam�ly of Sujah Dowlah, �n the�r endeavors to procure subs�stence,
should be obl�ged to expose themselves to the meanest of the
people. After bewa�l�ng the�r m�sfortunes and shedd�ng many tears,
the Begum took her leave and returned home.'"

As a proof of the extrem�ty of the d�stress wh�ch re�gned �n the Khord
Mohul, your Lordsh�ps have been told that these women must have
per�shed through fam�ne, �f the�r gaolers, Capta�n Jaques and Major
G�lp�n, had not ra�sed money upon the�r own cred�t, and suppl�ed
them w�th an occas�onal rel�ef. And therefore, when they talk of h�s
peculat�on, of h�s tak�ng but a br�be here and a br�be there, see the
consequences of h�s system of peculat�on, see the consequences of
a usurpat�on wh�ch ext�ngu�shes the natural author�ty of the country,
see the consequences of a clandest�ne correspondence that does
not let the �njur�es of the country come regularly before the
author�t�es �n Oude to rel�eve �t, cons�der the whole mass of cr�mes,



and then cons�der the suffer�ngs that have ar�sen �n consequence of
�t.

My Lords, �t was not corporal pa�n alone that these m�serable women
suffered. The unsat�sf�ed crav�ngs of hunger and the blows of the
sepoys' bludgeons could touch only the phys�cal part of{164} the�r
nature. But, my Lords, men are made of two parts,—the phys�cal
part, and the moral. The former he has �n common w�th the brute
creat�on. L�ke the�rs, our corporeal pa�ns are very l�m�ted and
temporary. But the suffer�ngs wh�ch touch our moral nature have a
w�der range, and are �nf�n�tely more acute, dr�v�ng the sufferer
somet�mes to the extrem�t�es of despa�r and d�stract�on. Man, �n h�s
moral nature, becomes, �n h�s progress through l�fe, a creature of
prejud�ce, a creature of op�n�ons, a creature of hab�ts, and of
sent�ments grow�ng out of them. These form our second nature, as
�nhab�tants of the country and members of the soc�ety �n wh�ch
Prov�dence has placed us. Th�s sens�b�l�ty of our moral nature �s far
more acute �n that sex wh�ch, I may say w�thout any compl�ment,
forms the better and more v�rtuous part of mank�nd, and wh�ch �s at
the same t�me the least protected from the �nsults and outrages to
wh�ch th�s sens�b�l�ty exposes them. Th�s �s a new source of feel�ngs,
that often make corporal d�stress doubly felt; and �t has a whole class
of d�stresses of �ts own. These are the th�ngs that have gone to the
heart of the Commons.

We have stated, f�rst, the suffer�ngs of the Begum, and, secondly, the
suffer�ngs of the two thousand women (I bel�eve they are not fewer �n
number) that belong to them, and are dependent upon them, and
dependent upon the�r well-be�ng. We have stated to you that the
Court of D�rectors were shocked and aston�shed, when they rece�ved
the account of the f�rst, before they had heard the second. We have
proved they des�red h�m to redress the former, �f, upon �nqu�ry, he
found that h�s or�g�nal susp�c�ons concern�ng the�r conduct were �ll-
founded. He has{165} declared here that he d�d not cons�der these
as orders. Whether they were orders or not, could anyth�ng have
been more press�ng upon all the dut�es and all the sent�ments of
man than at least to do what was just,—that �s, to make such an



�nqu�ry as �n the result m�ght just�fy h�s acts, or have ent�tled them to
redress? Not one trace of �nqu�ry or redress do we f�nd, except we
suppose, as we hear noth�ng after th�s of the fam�ne, that Mr.
Br�stow, who seems to be a man of human�ty, d�d so effectually
�nterpose, that they should no longer depend for the safety of the�r
honor on the bludgeons of the sepoys, by wh�ch alone �t seems they
were defended from the profane v�ew of the vulgar, and wh�ch we
must state as a matter of great aggravat�on �n th�s case.

The counsel on the other s�de say that all th�s �ntell�gence comes �n
an anonymous paper w�thout date, transm�tted from a newspaper-
wr�ter at Fyzabad. Th�s �s the contempt w�th wh�ch they treat th�s
ser�ous paper, sent to Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself by off�c�al author�ty,—by
Hoolas Roy, who was the news-wr�ter at Fyzabad,—the person
appo�nted to convey authent�c �ntell�gence concern�ng the state of �t
to the Res�dent at Lucknow. The Res�dent rece�ved �t as such; he
transm�tted �t to Mr. Hast�ngs; and �t was not t�ll th�s hour, t�ll the
counsel were �nstructed (God forg�ve them for obey�ng such
�nstruct�ons!) to treat these th�ngs w�th r�d�cule, that we have heard
th�s Hoolas Roy called a common news-wr�ter of anonymous
�nformat�on, and the l�ke. If the �nformat�on had come �n any way the
least authent�c, �nstead of com�ng �n a manner the most authent�c �n
wh�ch �t was poss�ble to come to Mr. Hast�ngs, he was bound by
every feel�ng of human�{166}ty, every pr�nc�ple of regard to h�s own
honor and h�s employers', to see whether �t was true or false; �f false,
to refute �t; �f true, to afford redress: he has done ne�ther. Therefore
we charge h�m w�th be�ng the cause; we charge upon h�m the
consequences, w�th all the aggravat�ons attend�ng them; and we call
both upon just�ce and human�ty for redress, as far as �t can be
afforded to these people, and for the severest pun�shments wh�ch
your Lordsh�ps can �nfl�ct upon the author of these ev�ls. If, �nstead of
the mass of cr�mes that we have brought before you, th�s s�ngly had
been charged upon the pr�soner, I w�ll say that �t �s a greater cr�me
than any man has ever been �mpeached for before the House of
Lords, from the f�rst records of Parl�ament to th�s hour.



I need not rem�nd your Lordsh�ps of one part�cular c�rcumstance �n
th�s cruel outrage. No excuse or pretence whatever �s brought
forward �n �ts just�f�cat�on. W�th respect to the Begums, they have
been charged w�th rebell�on; but who has accused the m�serable
�nhab�tants of the Khord Mohul of rebell�on, or rebell�ous des�gns?
What hearsay �s there, even, aga�nst them of �t? No: even the
persons perm�tted by Mr. Hast�ngs to rob and destroy the country,
and who are stated by h�m to have been so employed,—not one of
that leg�on of locusts wh�ch he had sent �nto the country to eat up
and devour the bread of �ts �nhab�tants, and who had been the cause
both of the fam�ne �tself and of the �nab�l�ty of the Begums to struggle
w�th �t,—none of these people, I say, ventured even a hearsay about
these women.

{167}

Were the sufferers few? There were e�ght hundred of them, bes�des
ch�ldren. Were they persons of any rank and consequence? We are
told that they were persons of cons�derable rank and d�st�nct�on,
connected w�th and l�v�ng under the protect�on of women of the f�rst
rank �n As�a. Were they persons not deserv�ng p�ty? We know that
they were �nnocent women and ch�ldren, not accused, and
unsuspected, of any cr�me. He has taken �nto h�s head to speak
contemptuously of these women of the Khord Mohul: but your
Lordsh�ps w�ll cons�der both descr�pt�ons generally w�th some
respect; and where they are not objects of the h�ghest respect, they
w�ll be objects of your compass�on. Your Lordsh�ps, by your aveng�ng
just�ce, w�ll rescue the name of the Br�t�sh government from the
foulest d�sgrace wh�ch th�s man has brought upon �t.

An account of these transact�ons, as we have proved by Mr. Holt's
ev�dence, was regularly transm�tted and made known to h�m. But
why do I say made known to h�m? Do not your Lordsh�ps know that
Oude was h�s,—that he treated �t l�ke h�s pr�vate estate,—that he
managed �t �n all �ts concerns as �f �t were h�s pr�vate demesne,—that
the Nabob dared not do a s�ngle act w�thout h�m,—that he had a
Res�dent there, nom�nated by h�mself, and forced upon the Nabob, �n



def�ance of the Company's orders? Yet, notw�thstand�ng all th�s, we
do not f�nd a trace of anyth�ng done to rel�eve the aggravated
d�stresses of these unfortunate people.

These are some of the consequences of that abom�nable system
wh�ch, �n def�ance of the laws of h�s country, Mr. Hast�ngs
establ�shed �n Oude. He knew everyth�ng there; he had sp�es upon
h�s regular agents, and sp�es aga�n upon them. We can prove{168},
(�ndeed, he has h�mself proved,) that, bes�des h�s correspondence
w�th h�s avowed agents, Major Palmer and Major Davy, he had
secret correspondence w�th a whole host of agents and pens�oners,
who d�d and must have �nformed h�m of every c�rcumstance of these
affa�rs. But �f he had never been �nformed of �t at all, the Commons
contend, and very well and justly contend, that he who usurps the
government of a country, who ext�ngu�shes the author�ty of �ts nat�ve
sovere�gn, and places �n �t �nstruments of h�s own, and that �n
def�ance of those whose orders he was bound to obey, �s
respons�ble for everyth�ng that was done �n the country. We do
charge h�m w�th these acts of del�nquenc�es and om�ss�ons, we
declare h�m respons�ble for them; and we call for your Lordsh�ps'
judgment upon these outrages aga�nst human�ty, as cruel perhaps
as ever were suffered �n any country.

My Lords, �f there �s a spark of manhood, �f there �s �n your breasts
the least feel�ng for our common human�ty, and espec�ally for the
suffer�ngs and d�stresses of that part of human nature wh�ch �s made
by �ts pecul�ar const�tut�on more qu�ck and sens�ble,—�f, I say, there
�s a trace of th�s �n your breasts, �f you are yet al�ve to such feel�ngs,
�t �s �mposs�ble that you should not jo�n w�th the Commons of Great
Br�ta�n �n feel�ng the utmost degree of �nd�gnat�on aga�nst the man
who was the gu�lty cause of th�s accumulated d�stress. You see
women, whom we have proved to be of respectable rank and
cond�t�on, exposed to what �s held to be the last of �nd�gn�t�es �n that
country,—the v�ew of a base, �nsult�ng, r�d�cul�ng, or perhaps va�nly
p�ty�ng populace. You have before you the f�rst women �n As�a{169},
who cons�der the�r honor as jo�ned w�th that of these people,
weep�ng and bewa�l�ng the calam�t�es of the�r house. You have seen



that �n th�s m�sery and d�stress the sons of the Nabob were �nvolved,
and that two of them were wounded �n an attempt to escape: and yet
th�s man has had the �mpudence to declare h�s doubts of the
Nabob's hav�ng had any ch�ldren �n the place, though the account of
what was go�ng on had been regularly transm�tted to h�m. After th�s,
what �s there �n h�s conduct that we can wonder at?

My Lords, the ma�ntenance of these women had been guarant�ed by
the Company; but �t was doubly guarant�ed under the great seal of
human�ty. The consc�ence of every man, and more espec�ally of the
great and powerful, �s the keeper of that great seal, and knows what
�s due to �ts author�ty. For the v�olat�on of both these guarant�es,
w�thout even the va�n and fr�volous pretence of a rebell�on, and for all
�ts consequences, Mr. Hast�ngs �s answerable; and he w�ll not
escape your just�ce by those m�serable excuses wh�ch he has
produced to the Court of D�rectors, and wh�ch he has produced here
�n h�s just�f�cat�on. My Lords, that just�f�cat�on we leave w�th your
Lordsh�ps.

We now proceed to another part of our charge, wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs
has not thought proper to deny, but upon wh�ch we shall beg leave to
make a few observat�ons. You w�ll f�rst hear read to you, from the
17th art�cle of our charge, the subject-matter to wh�ch we now w�sh
to call your attent�on.

"That �n or about the month of March, 1783, three of the sa�d
brothers of the Nabob, namely, M�rza Hyder Al�, M�rza Imayut Al�,
and M�rza Sye{170}f Al�, d�d represent to the sa�d Br�stow that they
were �n d�stress for dry bread and clothes, and �n consequence of
such representat�on were rel�eved by the �ntervent�on of the sa�d
Br�stow, but soon after the deputat�on of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs to
Oude, �n the year 1784, that �s to say, some t�me �n or about the
month of September, �n the sa�d year 1784, the sa�d M�rza Hyder Al�,
one of the three pr�nces aforesa�d, d�d fly to the prov�nce of Benares,
and d�d rema�n there �n great d�stress; and that, although the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs d�d wr�te to the sa�d Nabob an account of the



aforesa�d c�rcumstances, �n certa�n loose, l�ght, and d�srespectful
express�ons concern�ng the sa�d M�rza Hyder Al�, he d�d not, as he
was �n duty bound to do, �n any w�se exert that �nfluence wh�ch he
actually and notor�ously possessed over the m�nd of the sa�d Nabob,
for the rel�ef of the sa�d pr�nce, the brother of the sa�d Nabob, but,
w�thout obta�n�ng any sat�sfactory and spec�f�c assurances, e�ther
from the sa�d Nabob or the sa�d m�n�ster, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs
d�d content h�mself w�th adv�s�ng the sa�d pr�nce to return to h�s
brother, the sa�d Nabob."

The answer of Mr. Hast�ngs to that part of the 17th art�cle states:—

"And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs says, that �n or about the month of
July, �n the year 1783, a paper was rece�ved, �nclosed �n a letter to
the Governor-General and Counc�l, from Mr. Br�stow, purport�ng to
be a translat�on of a letter from three brothers of the sa�d V�z�er, �n
wh�ch they d�d represent themselves to be �n d�stress for dry bread
and clothes; but whether such d�stress actually ex�sted, {171}and
was rel�eved by the sa�d Br�stow, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs cannot
set forth.

"And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs further says, that some t�me �n the
month of September, 1784, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, be�ng then at
Benares, d�d rece�ve �nformat�on that M�rza Hyder Al� was arr�ved
there, and the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, not know�ng before that t�me
that there was any such person, d�d wr�te to the Nabob V�z�er, to the
purport or effect follow�ng:—'A few days s�nce I learnt that a person
called M�rza Hyder Al� was arr�ved at Benares, and calls h�mself a
son of the deceased Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah, and I was also told that
he came from Fyzabad; as I d�d not know whether he left Fyzabad
w�th or w�thout your consent, I therefore d�d not pay h�m much
attent�on, and I now trouble you to g�ve me every �nformat�on on th�s
subject, how he came here, and what your �ntent�ons are about h�m;
he rema�ns here �n great d�stress, and I therefore w�sh to know your
sent�ments.'

"And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs further says, that, hav�ng rece�ved an
answer from the sa�d V�z�er, he d�d, on or about the 13th of October,



1784, �nclose the same �n a letter to the sa�d M�rza, of wh�ch letter
the follow�ng �s a copy:—'An answer �s arr�ved to what I wrote on
your account to the Nabob V�z�er, wh�ch I �nclose to you: hav�ng read
�t, you w�ll send �t back. I conce�ve you had better go to the Nabob
V�z�er's presence, who w�ll certa�nly afford you protect�on and
ass�stance. I w�ll wr�te what �s proper to carry w�th you to the Nabob,
and �t w�ll �n every respect be for your good; whatever may be your
�ntent�on on th�s head, you w�ll wr�te to me.'

{172}

"And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs subm�ts, that �t was no part of h�s
duty as Governor-General to �nterfere w�th the sa�d V�z�er on behalf
of the sa�d M�rza, or to obta�n from the sa�d V�z�er any spec�f�c
assurances on the subject."

Cont�nuat�on of the 17th art�cle of the charge:—

"That, �n order to avo�d fam�ne at home, another of the sa�d Nabob's
brothers, by name M�rza Jungl�, was under the necess�ty of fly�ng
from h�s nat�ve country, and d�d seek protect�on from a certa�n
Mahometan lord called M�rza Shuffee Khân, then pr�me-m�n�ster of
the Mogul, from whom he d�d go to the camp of the Mahratta ch�ef
Mahdajee S�nd�a, where he d�d sol�c�t and obta�n a m�l�tary
command, together w�th a grant of lands, or jagh�re, for the
subs�stence of h�mself, h�s fam�ly, and followers; but w�sh�ng aga�n to
be rece�ved under the protect�on of the Br�t�sh government, the sa�d
M�rza Jungl�, �n 1783, d�d apply to the sa�d Res�dent Br�stow, through
Dav�d Anderson, Esqu�re, then on an embassy �n the camp of the
sa�d S�nd�a; and �n consequence of such appl�cat�on, the sa�d
Br�stow, sens�ble of the d�sgrace wh�ch the ex�le of the sa�d M�rza
Jungl� reflected both on the sa�d Nabob of Oude and the Br�t�sh
nat�on, d�d negot�ate w�th the sa�d Nabob and h�s m�n�sters for the
return of the sa�d M�rza Jungl�, and for the settlement and regular
payment of some proper allowance for the ma�ntenance of the sa�d
M�rza Jungl�; but the allowance requ�red was ult�mately refused; and
although the whole of the transact�ons aforesa�d were duly
represented to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs by the sa�d Anderson and



by the sa�d Br�stow, and although he had h�mself rece�ved, so early
as the 23d of August, 1782, a letter from the V�z�er, gr�evously
compla�n�ng{173} of the cruel and extort�ous demands made upon
h�m by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n wh�ch letter he d�d expressly
ment�on the fl�ght of h�s brothers, and the d�stresses of the women of
h�s late father, who he sa�d were all as h�s mothers, and that h�s sa�d
brothers, from the resumpt�on of the�r jagh�res, were reduced to great
affl�ct�on and d�stress, and he d�d attr�bute the sa�d fl�ght of some of
h�s brethren, and the d�stresses of the rest, and of the women who
stood �n a spec�es of maternal relat�on to h�m, as ow�ng to the
aforesa�d oppress�ve demands, yet he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, d�d
cruelly, �nhumanly, and corruptly decl�ne to make any order for the
better prov�s�on of any of the sa�d em�nent fam�ly, or for the return of
the sa�d pr�nce, who had fled from h�s brother's court to avo�d the
danger of per�sh�ng by fam�ne."

Answer of Mr. Hast�ngs to that part of the charge:—

"And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs further says, that he was �nformed
that M�rza Jungl�, �n the sa�d art�cle also ment�oned, d�d leave h�s
nat�ve country �n d�stress, and d�d go to M�rza Shuffee Khân, �n the
sa�d art�cle also ment�oned; and the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs l�kew�se
adm�ts he was �nformed that the sa�d M�rza Jungl� d�d afterwards
leave the sa�d M�rza Shuffee Khân, and repa�r to the camp of
Mahdajee S�nd�a, w�th a v�ew of obta�n�ng some establ�shment for
h�mself and followers.

"And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs further says, that �n certa�n letters
wr�tten by Dav�d Anderson, Esqu�re, and John Br�stow, Esqu�re, �t
was represented that the sa�d M�rza Jungl� d�d apply to the sa�d
Br�stow, through the sa�d Anderson, then on an embassy �n{174} the
camp of the sa�d S�nd�a, and that �n consequence thereof the sa�d
Br�stow d�d, amongst other th�ngs, apply to the sa�d Nabob V�z�er for
a certa�n allowance to be made for the sa�d M�rza, and for the regular
payment thereof, and that a certa�n allowance was accord�ngly
settled by the sa�d V�z�er on the sa�d M�rza; and the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs says, that �nformat�on of the above transact�ons was



transm�tted to the Board of Counc�l, and that a letter from the sa�d
V�z�er was rece�ved on the 23d of August, 1782, conta�n�ng certa�n
representat�ons of the d�stresses of h�mself and h�s fam�ly; and he
adm�ts that no order was made by h�m, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, for
the prov�s�on of any of the sa�d fam�ly, or for the return of the sa�d
M�rza; but the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs den�es that he was gu�lty of any
cruelty, �nhuman�ty, or corrupt�on, or of any m�sconduct whatsoever,
�n the matters aforesa�d."

Cont�nuat�on of the charge:—

"That some t�me �n or about the month of December, 1783, the
Nabob Bahadur, another of the brothers of the sa�d Nabob of Oude,
d�d represent to the sa�d Br�stow, that he, the sa�d Nabob Bahadur,
had not rece�ved a farth�ng of h�s allowance for the current year, and
was w�thout food; and be�ng wounded by an assass�n, who had also
murdered h�s aunt �n the very cap�tal of Oude, the sa�d Nabob
Bahadur had not a daum to pay the surgeon, who attended h�m for
the love of God alone. That at or about the per�od of th�s sa�d
representat�on the sa�d Br�stow was recalled, and the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs proceeded up to Lucknow, but d�d not �nqu�re �nto the sa�d
representat�ons transm�tted by the sa�d {175}Br�stow to Calcutta, nor
d�d order any rel�ef."

Mr. Hast�ngs's answer to the part of the charge last read:—

"And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs further says, that on the 29th of
January, 1784, after the recall of the sa�d Br�stow, he, the sa�d
Br�stow, d�d transm�t to the Governor-General and Counc�l two
letters, one dated 28th of December, 1783, the other 7th of January,
1784, purport�ng to be wr�tten by the sa�d Nabob Bahadur,
addressed to h�m, the sa�d Br�stow, to the effect �n the sa�d art�cle
stated; and the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs adm�ts, that, when at Lucknow,
he d�d not �nst�tute any �nqu�ry �nto the supposed transact�on �n the
sa�d 17th art�cle stated, or make any order concern�ng the sa�d
Bahadur, and he den�es that �t was h�s duty so to do."



Here �s the name of th�s Nabob from a l�st of the jagh�redars stated
by Mr. Purl�ng, page 485 pr�nted M�nutes. Amongst the names of
jagh�redars, the t�mes when granted, and the amount of the jagh�res,
there occurs that of the Nabob Bahadur, w�th a grant of a jagh�re of
the amount of 20,000 rupees.



[The Lord Chancellor here remarked, that what had been just read
was matter of the 17th art�cle of the charge and parts of the answer
to �t, and that, upon look�ng back to the former proceed�ngs, �t has
escaped h�s attent�on, �f any matter conta�ned �n the 17th art�cle had
been made matter of the charge; that �t therefore seemed to h�m that
�t could not be brought �n upon a reply, not hav�ng been made matter
of the charge or�g�nally.

{176}

Mr. Burke. My Lords, I have to say to th�s, that I bel�eve you have
heard these facts made matter of charge by the House of Commons,
that I conce�ve they have been adm�tted by the pr�soner, and that the
Commons have noth�ng to do w�th the proofs of anyth�ng �n the�r
charge wh�ch �s fully and �n terms adm�tted. The proofs wh�ch they
have produced to your Lordsh�ps were upon matters wh�ch were
contested; but here the facts are adm�tted �n the fullest manner. We
ne�ther have abandoned them, �ntended to abandon them, or ever
shall abandon them; we have made them, as a charge, upon record;
the answers to them have been recorded, wh�ch answers are
complete adm�ss�ons of every fact �n the charge.

Lord Chancellor. I do not make myself understood. The object�on �s
not that there has not been ev�dence g�ven upon the 17th art�cle, but
at the close of the case on the part of the Managers for the House of
Commons no ment�on hav�ng been made of the matter conta�ned �n
the 17th art�cle, that therefore, although �t may all have been
adm�tted by the answer to be true, yet �n just�ce, �f from that answer
you ground the charge, �t �s necessary the defendant should be
heard upon �t.

Mr. Burke. If your Lordsh�ps choose that the defendant shall be
heard upon �t, we have no k�nd of object�on, nor ever had, or
proposed an object�on to the defendant be�ng heard upon �t. Your
Lordsh�ps know that the defendant's counsel value themselves upon
hav�ng abandoned the�r defence aga�nst certa�n parts of the charge;



your Lordsh�ps know that they declared that they broke off thus �n
the m�ddle of the�r defence �n order to exped�te th�s bus�ness.

{177}

Lord Chancellor. Referr�ng to the proceed�ngs, I th�nk �t a matter
perfectly clear, that, �n the course of the charge, after certa�n art�cles
had been gone through, the Managers for the Commons closed the
case there, leav�ng therefore all the other art�cles, except�ng those
that had been d�scussed, as matters stand�ng w�th the answers
aga�nst them, but not �ns�sted upon �n mak�ng out the charge. Of
course, therefore, �f the defendant had gone �nto any of those
art�cles, the defendant must have been stopped upon them, because
he would then have been mak�ng a case �n defence to that wh�ch
had not been made a case �n the prosecut�on. The object�on,
therefore, �s not at all that no ev�dence has been exam�ned. To be
sure, �t would be an answer to that to say, you are now proceed�ng
upon an adm�ss�on; but even upon those facts that are adm�tted, (�f
the facts are adm�tted that are �ns�sted upon as matter �n charge,)
that should come �n the or�g�nal state of the cause, and the
defendant �n common just�ce must be heard upon that, and then, and
then only, come the observat�ons �n reply.

Mr. Burke. We do not know, not are �nformed, that any charge,
�nformat�on, or �nd�ctment, that �s before the court, and upon record,
and �s not den�ed by the defendant, does not stand �n full force
aga�nst h�m. We conce�ve �t to be so; we conce�ve �t to be agreeable
to the analogy of all proceed�ngs; and the reason why we d�d not go
�nto and �ns�st upon �t was, that, hav�ng a very long cause before us,
and hav�ng the most full and complete adm�ss�on upon th�s subject,
we d�d not proceed further �n �t. The defendant defends h�mself by
averr�ng that �t was not h�s duty. It was not our bus�nes{178}s to
prove that �t was h�s duty. It was he that adm�tted the facts assumed
to be the foundat�on of h�s duty; the negat�ve he was bound to prove,
and he never offered to prove �t. All that I can say upon th�s po�nt �s,
that h�s del�nquency �n the matter �n quest�on appeared to us to be a
clear, d�st�nct case,—to be a great offence,—an offence charged



upon the record, adm�tted upon the record, and never by us
abandoned. As to h�s defence hav�ng been abandoned, we refer
your Lordsh�ps to the last pet�t�on la�d by h�m upon your table, (that
l�bellous pet�t�on, wh�ch we speak of as a l�bel upon the House of
Commons,) and wh�ch has no val�d�ty but as �t asserts a matter of
fact from the pet�t�oner; and there you w�ll f�nd that he has declared
expl�c�tly, that, for the accommodat�on and ease of th�s bus�ness, and
for �ts exped�t�on, he d�d abandon h�s defence at a certa�n per�od.

Lord Chancellor. A charge cons�st�ng of a var�ety of art�cles �n the�r
nature (however connected w�th each other �n the�r subject, but �n
the�r nature) d�st�nct and spec�f�c, �f only certa�n art�cles are pressed
�n the charge, to those art�cles only can a defence be appl�ed; and all
the other art�cles, that are not made matter of charge or�g�nally, have
never, �n the course of any proceed�ng whatever, been taken up
or�g�nally �n reply.

Mr. Burke. W�th great respect to your Lordsh�p's judgment, we
conce�ve that the object�on taken from our not hav�ng at a certa�n
per�od argued or observed upon the pr�soner's answer to the art�cles
not �ns�sted upon �s not conclus�ve; �nasmuch as the record st�ll
stands, and as our charge st�ll stands. It was never abandoned; and
the defendant m�ght{179} have made a just�f�cat�on to �t, �f he had
thought f�t: he never d�d th�nk f�t so to do. If your Lordsh�ps th�nk that
we ought not to argue upon �t here �n our reply, because we d�d not
argue upon �t before,—well and good; but we have argued and do
argue �n our reply many th�ngs to wh�ch he never gave any answer at
all. I shall beg leave, �f your Lordsh�ps please, to ret�re w�th my fellow
Managers for a moment, to consult whether we shall press th�s po�nt
or not. We shall not deta�n your Lordsh�ps many m�nutes.

(The Managers w�thdrew: �n a few m�nutes the Managers returned,
aga�n �nto the Hall.)

Mr. Burke. My Lords, the Managers have consulted among
themselves upon th�s bus�ness; they f�rst referred to your pr�nted
proceed�ngs, �n order to see the part�cular c�rcumstance on wh�ch the
observat�on of your Lordsh�p �s founded; we f�nd �t thus stated:



—"Then the Managers for the Commons �nformed the Lords, that,
sav�ng to themselves the�r undoubted r�ghts and pr�v�leges, the
Commons were content to rest the�r charge here." We rested our
charge there, not because we meant to efface any precedent matter
of the charge wh�ch had been made by us, and of wh�ch the facts
had been adm�tted by the defendant, but, s�mply sav�ng our r�ghts
and pr�v�leges, that �s, to resume, (and to make new matter, �f we
thought f�t,) the Commons were content to rest the charge there.

I have further to remark to your Lordsh�ps, that the counsel for the
defendant have opened a vast var�ety of matter that �s not upon
record, e�ther on our part or on the�rs, �n order to �llustrate {180}and
to support the�r cause; and they have spoken day after day upon the
pr�nc�ples on wh�ch the�r defence was made. My great object now �s
an exam�nat�on of those pr�nc�ples, and to �llustrate the effects of
these pr�nc�ples by examples wh�ch are not the less cogent, the less
we�ghty, and the less known, because they are art�cles �n th�s
charge. Most assuredly they are not. If your Lordsh�ps recollect the
speeches that were made here, you know that great mer�t was g�ven
to Mr. Hast�ngs for matters that were not at all �n the charge, and
wh�ch would put us under the greatest d�ff�cult�es, �f we were to take
no not�ce of them �n our reply. For �nstance, h�s mer�ts �n the
Mahratta war, and a great mass of matter upon that subject, were
obl�quely, and for other purposes, brought before you, upon wh�ch
they argued. That �mmense mass of matter, conta�n�ng an �mmense
mass of pr�nc�ples, and wh�ch was somet�mes supported by alleged
facts, somet�mes by none, they have opened and argued upon, as
matter relat�ve to pr�nc�ple. In answer to the�r argument, we propose
to show the m�sch�efs that have happened from the m�sch�evous
pr�nc�ples la�d down by Mr. Hast�ngs, and the m�sch�evous
consequences of them.

If, however, after th�s explanat�on, your Lordsh�ps are of op�n�on that
we ought not to be allowed to take th�s course, w�sh�ng to fall �n w�th
your Lordsh�ps' sent�ments, we shall abandon �t. But we w�ll rem�nd
your Lordsh�ps that such th�ngs stand upon your records; that they
stand unanswered and adm�tted on your records; and consequently



they cannot be destroyed by any act of ours, but by a renunc�at�on of
the charge, wh�ch renunc�at�on we cannot make, because the
defendant has clearly and{181} fully adm�tted �t to be founded �n fact.
We cannot plead error; we cannot retract �t. And why? Because he
has adm�tted �t. We therefore only rem�nd your Lordsh�ps that the
charge stands uncontrad�cted; and that the observat�on we �ntended
to make upon �t was to show your Lordsh�ps that the pr�nc�ples upon
wh�ch he defends all such conduct are totally false and groundless.
But though your Lordsh�ps should be of op�n�on that we cannot press
�t, yet we cannot abandon �t; �t �s not �n your power, �t �s not �n our
power, �t �s not �n h�s power to abandon that charge. You cannot
acqu�t h�m of that charge; �t �s �mposs�ble. If, however, your
Lordsh�ps, for the accommodat�on of bus�ness, method of
proceed�ngs, or any c�rcumstance of that k�nd, w�sh we should say
no more upon the subject, we close the subject there. Your
Lordsh�ps are �n possess�on both of the charge and the adm�ss�on;
and we w�sh, and we cannot w�sh better than, to leave �t as �t �s upon
the record.

The Lord Chancellor here sa�d,—The op�n�on of the Lords can only
be w�th me matter of conjecture. I certa�nly was not commanded by
the House to state the observat�on that had occurred to me; but �n
the pos�t�on �n wh�ch �t now stands, I feel no d�ff�culty �n say�ng, as
my own judgment, that noth�ng can be matter �n reply that does not
relate to those art�cles that were pressed �n the or�g�nal charge; and
therefore, �n th�s pos�t�on of the bus�ness of reply, you cannot go �nto
new matter ar�s�ng out of other art�cles that were not or�g�nally
�ns�sted upon.

Mr. Burke. We were aware of the object�on that m�ght be made to
adm�tt�ng our observat�ons, �f cons�dered as observat�ons upon the
17th art�cle, but not{182} when cons�dered w�th reference to facts on
the record before you, for the purpose of d�sprov�ng the pr�nc�ples
upon wh�ch the defendant and h�s counsel had rel�ed: that was the
purpose for wh�ch we proposed ch�efly to make them. But your
Lordsh�p's [the Lord Chancellor's] own personal author�ty w�ll have
great we�ght w�th us, and, unless we perce�ve some other peer d�ffer



from you, we w�ll take �t �n the course we have constantly done. We
never have sent your Lordsh�ps out of the hall to consent [consult?]
upon a matter upon wh�ch that noble lord appeared to have formed a
dec�s�on �n h�s own m�nd; we take for granted that what �s del�vered
from the woolsack, to wh�ch no peer expresses a d�ssent, �s the
sense of the House; as such we take �t, and as such we subm�t to �t
�n th�s �nstance.

Therefore, leav�ng th�s upon the record as �t stands, w�thout
observ�ng upon �t, and subm�tt�ng to your Lordsh�ps' dec�s�on, that
we cannot, accord�ng to order, observe �n reply upon what was not
declared by us to be a part of the charges we meant to �ns�st upon,
we proceed to another bus�ness.]

We have already stated to your Lordsh�ps, and we beg to rem�nd you
of �t, the state and cond�t�on of the country of Oude when Mr.
Hast�ngs f�rst came to �t,—h�s subsequent and �mmed�ate usurpat�on
of all the powers of government, and the use he made of them,—the
tyranny he exerc�sed over the Nabob h�mself,—the tyranny he
exerc�sed upon h�s mother and grandmother, and all the other
females of h�s fam�ly, and the�r dependants of every descr�pt�on, to
the number of about e�ght hundred persons,—the tyranny exerc�sed
(though we are not at l�berty{183} to press �t now) upon h�s brethren.
We have shown you how he conf�scated the property of all the
jagh�redars, the nob�l�ty of the country. We have proved to your
Lordsh�ps that he was well acqua�nted w�th all the m�sery and
d�stress occas�oned by these proceed�ngs, and that he afforded the
sufferers no rel�ef. We now proceed to rev�ew the effect of th�s
general mass of usurpat�on, tyranny, and oppress�on upon the
revenues and the prosper�ty of the country.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�rst be pleased to advert to the state �n wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs found the country,—�n what state he found �ts revenues,—
who were the execut�ve m�n�sters of the government,—what the�r
conduct was, and by whom they were recommended and supported.
For the ev�dence of these facts we refer your Lordsh�ps to your
pr�nted M�nutes: there, my Lords, they stand recorded: they never



can be expunged out of your record, and the memory of mank�nd,
whether we be perm�tted to press them at th�s t�me upon your
Lordsh�ps or not. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll there f�nd �n what manner the
government was carr�ed on �n Oude �n 1775, before the per�od of Mr.
Hast�ngs's usurpat�on. Mr. Hast�ngs, you w�ll f�nd, has h�mself there
stated that the m�n�ster was recommended by the Begums; and you
w�ll remark th�s, because Mr. Hast�ngs afterwards makes her
�nterference �n the government of her son a part of h�s cr�m�nat�on of
the Begum.

The Res�dent at the court of Oude thus wr�tes on the 2d of March,
1775.

"Notw�thstand�ng the conf�dence the Nabob reposes �n Murtezza
Khân, the Begums are much d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�s elevat�on. They
recommended to h{184}�s Excellency to encourage the old servants
of the government, whose �nfluence �n the country, and exper�ence,
m�ght have strengthened h�s own author�ty, and seated h�m f�rmly on
the musnud. In some measure th�s, too, may appear cons�stent w�th
the �nterests of the Company; for, as El�ja Khân and the old m�n�sters
have by frequent �nstances w�th�n the�r own knowledge exper�enced
the power of our government, such men, I should conce�ve, are
much more l�kely to pay deference to the Company than a person
who at present can have but a very �mperfect �dea of the degree of
attent�on wh�ch ought to be pa�d to our connect�on w�th the Nabob."

Your Lordsh�ps see that the Begums recommended the old servants,
contrary to the max�ms of Rehoboam,—those who had served h�s
father and had served the country, and who were strongly �ncl�ned to
support the Engl�sh �nterest there. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll remark the
effects of the Begum's �nfluence upon the state of th�ngs �n 1775,
that the Nabob had been adv�sed by h�s mother to employ the
conf�dent�al servants of h�s father,—persons conversant �n the affa�rs
of the country, persons �nterested �n �t, and persons who were well
d�sposed to support the Engl�sh connect�on. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll now



attend to a letter from Mr. Br�stow, at Lucknow, to the board, dated
28th November, 1775.

"I also neglected no part of my duty on the spot, but adv�sed the
m�n�ster, even at Lucknow, accord�ng to my letter of the 3d �nstant, to
recommend �t to the Nabob to d�sm�ss h�s useless and mut�nous
troops, wh�ch measure seems by present appearances to have
succeeded beyond expectat�on: as the rest of the a{185}rmy do now
pay the greatest attent�on to h�s Excellency's orders; already the
compla�nts of the v�olences the troops used to comm�t are greatly
decreased; they profess obed�ence; and, by the best �ntell�gence I
can obta�n of the�r d�spos�t�on, there seems to be l�ttle doubt that the
example made by d�sband�ng Bussunt's corps has every good effect
we could w�sh, wh�ch had crossed the r�ver and voluntar�ly
surrendered the�r arms the day before yesterday to the Nabob."

H�s next letter �s dated 13th June, 1776.

"Honorable S�r and S�rs,—It �s El�ja Khân's f�rst object to regulate the
V�z�er's revenue; and I must do h�m the just�ce to say, that the short
t�me he has been �n off�ce he has been �ndefat�gable, and already
settled the greater part of the prov�nce of Oude, and f�xed on the
d�str�cts for the ass�gnments of the army subs�dy; Corah and
Allahabad he has d�sposed of, and called for the Dooab and
Roh�lcund accounts, �n order to adjust them as soon as poss�ble.
Th�s act�v�ty w�ll, I hope, produce the most salutary effects,—as, the
present juncture be�ng the commencement of the season for the
cult�vat�on, the aum�ls, by be�ng thus early placed �n the�r off�ces,
have the opportun�ty of advanc�ng tukavy, encourag�ng the ryots,
and mak�ng the�r agreements �n the�r several d�str�cts, �n lett�ng
under-farms, or d�spos�ng of the lands �n such a manner as they may
judge most exped�ent. If, though s�m�lar to the late m�n�ster's
conduct, a delay of two or three months should occur �n the
settlement of the lands, the people throughout the country would be
d�sheartened, and �nev�tably a very heavy balance accrue on the
revenue. I have{186} troubled the honorable board w�th th�s deta�l, �n
the f�rst place, to show the propr�ety of El�ja Khân's conduct, and, �n



the next, the essent�al serv�ce that w�ll be rendered to the V�z�er by
cont�nu�ng Colonel Parker's detachment dur�ng the whole ra�ns �n
Corah, �f requ�red by the V�z�er."

My Lords, you have now had a v�ew of the state of Oude, prev�ous to
the f�rst per�od of our connect�on w�th �t. Your Lordsh�ps have seen
and understand that part of the m�ddle per�od, w�th wh�ch we do not
mean to trouble you aga�n. You w�ll now be pleased to attend to a
letter from Fyzoola Khân to the Governor-General, rece�ved the 13th
of February, 1778.

"Th�s country of Cuttah, wh�ch formerly depended on the Roh�lla
States, and wh�ch I cons�der as now apperta�n�ng to the Company,
was very populous and flour�sh�ng; but s�nce the commencement of
the Nabob V�z�er's government, the farmers appo�nted by h�s
m�n�sters have desolated the country. Its s�tuat�on �s at present very
ru�nous; thousands of v�llages, formerly populous, are now utterly
deserted, and no trace left of them. I have already wr�tten to Roy
Buckstowr S�ng a full account of the tyranny and oppress�on
exerc�sed by the farmers, to be commun�cated to you: the constant
revenue of a country depends on the care of �ts rulers to preserve �t
�n a flour�sh�ng state. I have been �nduced to make the
representat�on by my attachment to the �nterest of the Company; for
otherw�se �t �s no concern of m�ne. Should these oppress�ons
cont�nue one or two years longer, and the rulers take no measures to
put a stop to them, the whole count{187}ry w�ll be a desert."

My Lords, upon these statements I have only to make th�s remark,—
that you have seen the f�rst state of th�s country, and that the per�od
when �t had fallen �nto the state last descr�bed was about two years
after Mr. Hast�ngs had obta�ned the major�ty �n the Counc�l and
began to govern th�s country by h�s l�eutenants. We know that the
country was put by h�m under m�l�tary collectors: you see the
consequences. The person who makes th�s representat�on to Mr.
Hast�ngs of the state of the country, of �ts d�stress and calam�ty, and
of the desolat�on of a thousand of the v�llages formerly flour�sh�ng �n
�t, �s no less a person than a pr�nce of a ne�ghbor�ng country, a



person of whom you have often heard, and to whom the cause of
human�ty �s much �ndebted, namely, Fyzoola Khân,—a pr�nce whose
country the Engl�sh Res�dent, travell�ng through, declares to be
cult�vated l�ke a garden. That th�s was the state of the Roh�lla country
�s ow�ng to �ts hav�ng very fortunately been one of those that
escaped the dom�n�on of Mr. Hast�ngs.

We w�ll now read to your Lordsh�ps a letter from S�r Eyre Coote to
the board at Calcutta, dated the 11th of September, 1779.

"Honorable S�r and S�rs,—The day before yesterday I encamped
near Allahabad, where the V�z�er d�d me the honor of a v�s�t; and
yesterday morn�ng, �n my way h�ther, I returned �t, and was rece�ved
by h�s Excellency w�th every mark of respect and d�st�nct�on. Th�s
morn�ng he called here, and we had some general conversat�on,
wh�ch pr�nc�pally turned upon the subject of h�s attachment to the
Engl�sh,{188} and h�s read�ness to show the s�ncer�ty of �t upon all
occas�ons. It �s to be w�shed we had employed the �nfluence wh�ch
such favorable sent�ments must have g�ven us more to the benef�t of
the country and ourselves; but I fear the d�stresses wh�ch ev�dently
appear on the face of the one, and the fa�lure of the revenues to the
other, are not to be wholly ascr�bed to the V�z�er's m�smanagement."

Th�s �s the test�mony of Mr. Hast�ngs's own pens�oner, S�r Eyre
Coote, respect�ng the known state of the country dur�ng the t�me of
th�s horr�ble usurpat�on, wh�ch S�r Eyre Coote ment�ons under the
soft name of our �nfluence. But there could be but one vo�ce upon
the subject, and that your Lordsh�ps shall now hear from Mr.
Hast�ngs h�mself. We refer your Lordsh�ps to the M�nute of the
Governor-General's Consultat�on, Fort W�ll�am, 21st May, 1781: he �s
here g�v�ng h�s reasons for go�ng �nto the upper prov�nces.

"The prov�nce of Oude hav�ng fallen �nto a state of great d�sorder
and confus�on, �ts resources be�ng �n an extraord�nary degree
d�m�n�shed, and the Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah hav�ng earnestly
entreated the presence of the Governor-General, and declared, that,
unless some effectual measures are taken for h�s rel�ef, he must be
under the necess�ty of leav�ng h�s country, and com�ng down to



Calcutta, to present h�s s�tuat�on to th�s government,—the Governor-
General therefore proposes, w�th the concurrence of Mr. Wheler, to
v�s�t the prov�nce of Oude as speed�ly as the affa�rs of the
Pres�dency w�ll adm�t, �n hopes that, from a m�nute and personal
observat�on of the c�rcumstances of that country, the system of
management{189} wh�ch has been adopted, and the characters and
conduct of the persons employed, he may poss�bly be able to
concert and establ�sh some plan by wh�ch the prov�nce of Oude may
�n t�me be restored to �ts former state of affluence, good order, and
prosper�ty."

Your Lordsh�ps have now the whole cha�n of the ev�dence complete,
w�th regard to the state of the country, up to the per�od of Mr.
Hast�ngs's journey �nto the country. You see that Mr. Hast�ngs
h�mself adm�ts �t to have been formerly �n a most flour�sh�ng, orderly,
and prosperous state. Its cond�t�on �n 1781 he descr�bes to you �n
words than wh�ch no enemy of h�s can use stronger, �n order to pa�nt
the state �n wh�ch �t then was. In th�s state he found �t, when he went
up �n the year 1781; and he left �t, w�th regard to any substant�al
regulat�on that was executed or could be executed, �n the state �n
wh�ch he found �t,—after hav�ng �ncreased every one of those
gr�evances wh�ch he pretended to redress, and taken from �t all the
l�ttle resources that rema�ned �n �t.

We now come to a subsequent per�od, at wh�ch t�me the state of the
country �s thus descr�bed by Mr. Br�stow, on the 12th December,
1782.

"Despot�sm �s the pr�nc�ple upon wh�ch every measure �s founded,
and the people �n the �nter�or parts of the country are ruled at the
d�scret�on of the aum�l or foujdar for the t�me be�ng. They exerc�se,
w�th�n the l�m�ts of the�r jur�sd�ct�on, the powers of l�fe and death, and
dec�s�ons �n c�v�l and other cases, �n the same extent as the
sovere�gn at the cap�tal. The forms prescr�bed by the anc�ent
�nst�tut�ons of the Mogul emp�re are unattended to, and the w�ll of
the{190} prov�nc�al mag�strate �s the sole law of the people. The total
relaxat�on of the V�z�er's author�ty, h�s �nattent�on and d�sl�ke to



bus�ness, leave the aum�ls �n possess�on of th�s dangerous power,
unawed, uncontrolled by any apprehens�on of retrospect�on, or the
�nterference of just�ce. I can hardly quote an �nstance, s�nce the
V�z�er's access�on to the musnud, of an aum�l hav�ng been pun�shed
for oppress�on, though the compla�nts of the people and the state of
the country are notor�ous proofs of the v�olences da�ly comm�tted: �t
�s even become unsafe for travellers to pass, except �n large bod�es;
murders, thefts, and other enorm�t�es shock�ng to human�ty, are
comm�tted �n open day."

In another paragraph of the same letter, he says,—

"Such has been the system of th�s government, that the oppress�ons
have generally or�g�nated w�th the aum�ls. They have been rarely
selected for the�r ab�l�t�es or �ntegr�ty, but from favor, or the means to
advance a large sum upon be�ng appo�nted to the�r off�ce. The aum�l
enters upon h�s trust ru�ned �n reputat�on and fortune; and unless he
accompl�shes h�s engagements, wh�ch �s seldom the case, d�sgrace
and pun�shment follow. Though the balance of revenue may be
r�gorously demanded of h�m, �t has not been usual to �nst�tute any
�nqu�ry for oppress�on. The zem�ndars, thus left at the mercy of the
aum�ls, are often dr�ven to rebell�on. The weak are obl�ged to subm�t
to h�s exact�ons, or fly the country; and the aum�l, unable to reduce
the more powerful, �s compelled to enter �nto a d�sgraceful
comprom�se. Every zem�ndar looks to h�s fort for protect�on, and the
country �s crowded w�th them: Almas Al� Khân{191} asserts there are
not less than seven hundred �n h�s d�str�cts. Hence �t has become a
general custom to se�ze the brother, son, or some near relat�on or
dependant of the d�fferent zem�ndars, as hostages for the secur�ty of
the revenue: a great aum�l w�ll somet�mes have three or four hundred
of these hostages, whom he �s obl�ged to conf�ne �n places of
secur�ty. A few men l�ke Almas Al� Khân and Coja A�n ul D�n have,
from the�r regular�ty �n the performance of pecun�ary engagements,
rendered themselves useful to the V�z�er. A str�ct scrut�ny �nto h�s
affa�rs was at all t�mes �rksome to h�s Excellency, and none of the
m�n�sters or off�cers about h�s person possess�ng the act�ve,
persever�ng sp�r�t requ�s�te to conduct the deta�l of engagements for



a number of small farms, �t became conven�ent to rece�ve a large
sum from a great farmer w�thout trouble or def�c�ency. Th�s system
was followed by the most pern�c�ous consequences; these men were
above all control, they exacted the�r own terms, and the d�str�cts they
farmed were most cruelly oppressed. The revenue of Roh�lcund �s
reduced above a th�rd, and Almas Al� Khân's adm�n�strat�on �s well
known to have been extremely v�olent."

We w�ll next read to your Lordsh�ps an extract from Capta�n
Edwards's ev�dence.

"Q. Had you any opportun�ty of observ�ng the general face of the
country �n the t�me of Sujah Dowlah?—A. I had.—Q. D�d you remark
any d�fference �n the general state of the country at that t�me and the
per�od when you made your latter observat�on?—d�d you observe
any d�fference between the cond�t�on of the country at that{192} t�me,
that of Sujah Dowlah �n the year 1774, and the latter per�od you have
ment�oned?—A. I d�d,—a very mater�al d�fference.—Q. In what
respect?—A. In the general aspect that the country bore, and the
cult�vat�on of the country,—that �t was �nf�n�tely better cult�vated �n
1774 than �t was �n 1783.—Q. You sa�d you had no opportun�ty of
observ�ng the face of the country t�ll you was appo�nted a�de-de-
camp to the Nabob?—A. No,—except by march�ng and
countermarch�ng. I marched �n the year 1774 through the Nabob
Sujah ul Dowlah's prov�nces �nto Roh�lcund.—Q. Had you those
opportun�t�es from the t�me of your go�ng there �n 1774?—A. I had;
but not so much as I had after be�ng appo�nted a�de-de-camp to the
V�z�er, because I was always before �n a subord�nate s�tuat�on: I
marched �n a d�rect l�ne before, w�th the troops; but afterwards, when
I was a�de-de-camp to h�s Excellency, I was my own master, and
made frequent excurs�ons �nto the d�fferent parts of the country.—Q.
Had you an opportun�ty of observ�ng the d�fference �n the general
happ�ness and d�spos�t�on of the people?—A. I had.—Q. D�d you
observe a d�fference �n that respect also between your f�rst com�ng
and the year 1783?—A. Yes, a very sens�ble d�fference: �n Sujah ul
Dowlah's t�me the country was �n a very flour�sh�ng state, �n
merchand�se, cult�vat�on, and every art�cle of commerce, and the



people then seemed to be very happy under h�s government, wh�ch
latterly was not the case; because the country �n real�ty appeared �n
the year 1774 �n a flour�sh�ng state, and �n the year 1783 �t appeared
comparat�vely forlorn and desolate.—Q. Was the court of Asoph ul
Dowlah, when you left Ind�a, equal{193} �n po�nt of splendor to what
�t was �n the t�me of Sujah ul Dowlah?—A. By no means: �t was not
equally splend�d, but far �nfer�or.—Q. Were the dependants and
off�cers belong�ng to the court pa�d �n the same punctual manner?—
A. No: I really cannot say whether they were pa�d more regularly �n
Sujah Dowlah's t�me, only they appeared more wealthy and more
able to l�ve �n a splend�d style �n h�s t�me than they ever have done
s�nce h�s death."

Here, then, your Lordsh�ps see the state of the country �n 1783. Your
Lordsh�ps may trace the whole progress of these ev�ls, step by step,
from the death of Sujah ul Dowlah to the t�me of Mr. Hast�ngs's
obta�n�ng a major�ty �n the Counc�l, after wh�ch he possessed the
sole and uncontrolled management of the country; you have seen
also the consequences that �mmed�ately followed t�ll the year 1784,
when he went up a second t�me �nto the country.

I do not know, my Lords, that �t �s necessary to make any
observat�on upon th�s state of th�ngs. You see that the nat�ve
author�ty was, as we have proved, utterly ext�ngu�shed by Mr.
Hast�ngs, and that there was no super�ntendent power but h�s. You
have heard of the oppress�ons of the farmers of the revenues; and
we have shown you that these farmers generally were Engl�sh
off�cers. We have shown you �n what manner Colonel Hannay, one of
these farmers sent by Mr. Hast�ngs, acted, and part�cularly the
accumulat�on of hostages wh�ch were made by h�m. We have shown
you, that by the�r arb�trary and tyrann�cal proceed�ngs all regular
government was subverted, and that the country exper�enced the
last {194}and most dreadful effects of anarchy. We have shown you
that no other secur�ty was left to any human be�ng, but to �ntrench
themselves �n such forts as they could make, and that these forts, �n
one d�str�ct only of the country, had �ncreased �n number to the
amount of seven hundred. Your Lordsh�ps also know, that, when the



pr�sons and mud forts �n wh�ch Colonel Hannay kept h�s hostages
conf�ned were full, he kept them �n uncovered cages �n the open a�r.
You know that all these farmers of revenue were e�ther Engl�sh and
m�l�tary men, or nat�ves under an abject subm�ss�on to them; you
know that they had the whole country �n ass�gnments, that the
jagh�res were all conf�scated for the�r benef�ts; and you f�nd that the
whole system had �ts or�g�n at the t�me when Mr. Hast�ngs alone
formed �n effect the author�ty of the Supreme Counc�l. The weakness
of the Nabob, as S�r Eyre Coote tells you, could not have been alone
the cause of these ev�ls, and that our �nfluence over h�m, �f not
actually the cause of the utter ru�n, desolat�on, and anarchy of that
country, m�ght have been successfully exerted �n prevent�ng.

When your Lordsh�ps shall proceed to judgment upon these
accumulated wrongs, ar�s�ng out of the usurped power of the
pr�soner at your bar, and redressed by h�m �n no one �nstance
whatever, let not the usurpat�on �tself of the Nabob's power be
cons�dered as a tr�v�al matter. When any pr�nce at the head of a
great country �s ent�rely str�pped of everyth�ng �n h�s government,
c�v�l or m�l�tary, by wh�ch h�s rank may be d�st�ngu�shed or h�s v�rtues
exerc�sed, he �s �n danger of becom�ng a mere an�mal, and of
abandon�ng h�mself wholly to sensual grat�f�cat�ons. Feel�ng no
personal �nterest �n the �nst�tut�ons{195} or �n the general welfare of
the country, he suffers the former (and many w�se and laudable
�nst�tut�ons ex�sted �n the prov�nces of the Nabob, for the�r good order
and government) to fall �nto d�suse, and he leaves the country �tself
to persons �n �nfer�or s�tuat�ons, to be wasted and destroyed by them.
You f�nd that �n Oude, the very appearance of just�ce had been
ban�shed out of �t, and that every aum�l exerc�sed an arb�trary power
over the l�ves and fortunes of the people. My Lords, we have the
proofs of all these facts �n our hands; they are �n your Lordsh�ps'
m�nutes; and though we can state noth�ng stronger than �s stated �n
the papers themselves, yet we do not so far forget our duty as not to
po�nt out to your Lordsh�ps such observat�ons as ar�se out of them.

To close the whole, your Lordsh�ps shall how hear read an extract
from a most cur�ous and extraord�nary letter, sent by h�m to the Court



of D�rectors, preparatory to h�s return to England.

"My only rema�n�ng fear �s, that the members of the Counc�l, see�ng
affa�rs through a d�fferent med�um from that through wh�ch I v�ew
them, may be d�sposed, �f not to counteract the system wh�ch I have
formed, to w�thhold from �t the�r countenance and act�ve support.
Wh�le I myself rema�n, �t w�ll be suff�c�ent �f they perm�t �t to operate
w�thout �nterrupt�on; and I almost hope, �n the event of a new
adm�n�strat�on of your affa�rs wh�ch shall conf�ne �tself to the same
forbearance, and man�fest no symptoms of �ntended �nterference,
the objects of my arrangements w�ll be effectually atta�ned; for I
leave them �n the charge of agents whose �nterests, amb�t�on, and
every prospect of l�fe are �nterwoven w�th{196} the�r success, and the
hand of Heaven has v�s�bly blest the so�l w�th every elementary
source of progress�ve vegetat�on: but �f a d�fferent pol�cy shall be
adopted, �f new agents are sent �nto the country and armed w�th
author�ty for the purpose of vengeance or corrupt�on, to no other w�ll
they be appl�ed. If new demands are ra�sed on the Nabob V�z�er, and
accounts overcharged on one s�de w�th a w�de lat�tude taken on the
other to swell h�s debt beyond the means of payment,—�f pol�t�cal
dangers are portended, to ground on them the pleas of burden�ng h�s
country w�th unnecessary defences and enormous subs�d�es,—or �f,
even absta�n�ng from d�rect encroachment on the Nabob's r�ghts,
your government shall show but a degree of personal k�ndness to
the part�sans of the late usurpat�on, or by any construct�ve �nd�cat�on
of part�al�ty and d�saffect�on furn�sh ground for the expectat�on of an
approach�ng change of system, I am sorry to say that all my labors
w�ll prove abort�ve; for the sl�ghtest causes w�ll be suff�c�ent to deject
m�nds sore w�th the remembrance of past confl�cts, and to elevate
those whose only dependence �s placed �n the renewal of the
confus�on wh�ch I have labored w�th such zeal to erad�cate, and w�ll
of course deb�l�tate the author�ty wh�ch can alone �nsure future
success. I almost fear that th�s denunc�at�on of effects from causes
so �ncompetent, as they w�ll appear to those who have not had the
exper�ence wh�ch I have had of the qu�ck sens�b�l�ty wh�ch �nfluences
the hab�ts of men placed �n a state of pol�ty so loose, and subject to
the cont�nual var�at�ons of capr�c�ous and despot�c author�ty, w�ll be



deemed overcharged, or perhaps vo�d of foundat�on; nor, �f they
should come to pass, w�ll �t be easy to tra{197}ce them w�th any
pos�t�ve ev�dence to the�r connect�on: yet �t �s my duty to appr�se you
of what I apprehend, on grounds wh�ch I deem of absolute certa�nty,
may come to pass; and I rely on your candor for a fa�r �nterpretat�on
of my �ntent�on."

Here, my Lords, the pr�soner at your bar has done exactly what h�s
b�tterest accuser would do: he goes through, head by head, every
one of the measures wh�ch he had h�mself pursued �n the destruct�on
of the country; and he foretells, that, �f any one of those measures
should aga�n be pursued, or even �f good cause should be g�ven to
suspect they would be renewed, the country must fall �nto a state of
�nev�table destruct�on. Th�s supersedes all observat�on. Th�s paper �s
a recap�tulated, m�nute condemnat�on of every step wh�ch he took �n
that country, and wh�ch steps, are every one of them upon your
Lordsh�ps' m�nutes.

But, my Lords, we know very well the des�gn of these pretended
apprehens�ons, and why he w�shed to have that country left �n the
state he speaks of. He had left a secret agent of h�s own to control
that ostens�ble government, and to enable h�m, s�tt�ng �n the place
where he now s�ts, to cont�nue to govern those prov�nces �n the way
�n wh�ch he now governs them.

[A murmur hav�ng ar�sen here, Mr. Burke proceeded.]

If I am called upon to reword what I have just sa�d, I shall repeat my
words, and show strong grounds and reasons to �nd�cate that he
governs Oude now as much as he ever d�d.

You see, my Lords, that the reform wh�ch he pretended to make �n
1781 produced the calam�t�es wh�ch he states to have ex�sted �n
1784{198}. We shall now show that the reform wh�ch he pretended
to make �n 1784 brought on the calam�t�es wh�ch Lord Cornwall�s
states �n h�s ev�dence to have ex�sted �n 1787.



We w�ll now read two letters from Lord Cornwall�s: the f�rst �s dated
the 16th November, 1787.

"I was rece�ved at Allahabad and attended to Lucknow by the Nabob
and h�s m�n�sters w�th every mark of fr�endsh�p and respect. I cannot,
however, express how much I was concerned, dur�ng my short
res�dence at h�s cap�tal, and my progress through h�s dom�n�ons, to
be w�tness of the d�sordered state of h�s f�nances and government,
and of the desolate appearances of h�s country. The ev�ls were too
alarm�ng to adm�t of pall�at�on, and I thought �t my duty to exhort h�m,
�n the most fr�endly manner, to endeavor to apply effectual remed�es
to them. He began w�th urg�ng as apology, that, wh�lst he was not
certa�n of the expense [extent?] of our demands upon h�m, he had
no real �nterest �n be�ng econom�cal �n h�s expenses, and that, wh�le
we �nterfered �n the �nternal management of h�s affa�rs, h�s own
author�ty and that of h�s m�n�sters were desp�sed by h�s own
subjects. It would have been useless to d�scuss these top�cs w�th
h�m; but wh�le I repeated my former declarat�ons of our be�ng
determ�ned to g�ve no ground �n future for s�m�lar compla�nts, he
gave me the strongest assurances of h�s be�ng resolved to apply
h�mself earnestly to the encouragement of agr�culture, and to
endeavor to rev�ve the commerce of h�s country."

The second �s dated the 25th Apr�l, 1788.

{199}

"T�ll I saw the V�z�er's troops, I was not w�thout hope that upon an
emergency he would have been able to have furn�shed us w�th some
useful cavalry; but I have no reason to bel�eve that he has any �n h�s
serv�ce upon wh�ch �t would be prudent to place any dependence;
and I th�nk �t r�ght to add, that h�s country appears to be �n so ru�ned
a state, and h�s f�nances �n so much d�sorder, that even �n case of
war we ought not to depend upon any mater�al support from h�m."

My Lords, I have only to remark upon these letters, that, so far as
they go, they prove the effects of Mr. Hast�ngs's reformat�on, from
wh�ch he was pleased to prom�se the Company such great th�ngs.



But when your Lordsh�ps know that he had left h�s dependant and
m�n�ster, Hyder Beg Khân, there, whose character, as your Lordsh�ps
w�ll f�nd by a reference to your m�nutes he has represented as black
as hell, to be the real governor there, and to carry on pr�vate
correspondence w�th h�m here, and that he had left Major Palmer, h�s
pr�vate agent, for a cons�derable t�me �n that country to carry on h�s
affa�rs, your Lordsh�ps w�ll eas�ly see how �t has come to pass that
the V�z�er, such a man as you have heard h�m descr�bed to be, was
not alone able to restore prosper�ty to h�s country.

My Lords, you have now seen what was the s�tuat�on of the country
�n Sujah Dowlah's t�me, pr�or to Mr. Hast�ngs's �nterference w�th the
government of �t, what �t was dur�ng h�s government, and what
s�tuat�on �t was �n when Lord Cornwall�s left �t. Noth�ng now rema�ns
but to call your Lordsh�ps' attent�on to perhaps the most
extraord�nary part of these transact�ons. But before we proceed, we
w�ll beg leave to go back and read to your Lordsh�ps th{200}e
Nabob's letter of the 24th February, 1780.

"I have rece�ved your letter, and understand the contents. I cannot
descr�be the sol�d�ty of your fr�endsh�p and brotherly affect�on wh�ch
subs�sted between you and my late father. From the fr�endsh�p of the
Company he rece�ved numberless advantages; and I,
notw�thstand�ng I was left an orphan, from your favor and that of the
Company was perfectly at ease, be�ng sat�sf�ed that everyth�ng
would be well, and that I should cont�nue �n the same secur�ty that I
was dur�ng my father's l�fet�me, from your protect�on. I accord�ngly,
from the day of h�s death, have never om�tted to cult�vate your favor,
and the protect�on of the Company; and whatever was the des�re
and d�rect�ons of the Counc�l at that t�me I have ever s�nce
conformed to, and obeyed w�th read�ness. Thanks be g�ven to God
that I have never as yet been backward �n perform�ng the w�ll of the
Engl�sh Company, of the Counc�l, and of you, and have always been
from my heart ready to obey them, and have never g�ven you any
trouble from my d�ff�cult�es or w�shes. Th�s I have done s�mply from
my own knowledge of your favor towards me, and from my be�ng
certa�n that you would learn the part�culars of my d�stresses and



d�ff�cult�es from other quarters, and would then show your fr�endsh�p
and good-w�ll �n whatever was for my advantage. But when the kn�fe
had penetrated to the bone, and I was surrounded w�th such heavy
d�stresses that I could no longer l�ve �n expectat�ons, I then wrote an
account of my d�ff�cult�es. The answer wh�ch I have rece�ved to �t �s
such, that �t has g�ven me �nexpress�ble gr�ef and affl�ct�on. I never
had the least �dea or expectat�on from you and the Counc�l that you
would ever{201} have g�ven your orders �n so affl�ct�ng a manner, �n
wh�ch you never before wrote, and wh�ch I could not have �mag�ned.
As I am resolved to obey your orders, and d�rect�ons of the Counc�l,
w�thout any delay, as long as I l�ve, I have, agreeably to those
orders, del�vered up all my pr�vate papers to h�m [the Res�dent], that,
when he shall have exam�ned my rece�pts and expenses, he may
take whatever rema�ns. As I know �t to be my duty to sat�sfy you, the
Company, and Counc�l, I have not fa�led to obey �n any �nstance, but
requested of h�m that �t m�ght be done so as not to d�stress me �n my
necessary expenses: there be�ng no other funds but those for the
expenses of my mutsudd�es, household expenses, and servants, &c.
He demanded these �n such a manner, that, be�ng remed�less, I was
obl�ged to comply w�th what he requ�red. He has accord�ngly stopped
the pens�ons of my old servants for th�rty years, whether sepoys,
mutsudd�es, or household servants, and the expenses of my fam�ly
and k�tchen, together w�th the jagh�res of my grandmother, mother,
and aunts, and of my brothers and dependants, wh�ch were for the�r
support. I had ra�sed f�fteen hundred horse and three battal�ons of
sepoys to attend upon me; but, as I have no resources to support
them, I have been obl�ged to remove the people stat�oned �n the
mahals, and to send h�s people �nto the mahals, so that I have not
now one s�ngle servant about me. Should I ment�on what further
d�ff�cult�es I have been reduced to, �t would lay me open to contempt.
Although I have w�ll�ngly assented to th�s wh�ch br�ngs such d�stress
on me, and have �n a manner altogether ru�ned myself, yet I fa�led
not to do �t for th�s reason, because �t was for your sat�sfact�on, and
that of the{202} Counc�l; and I am pat�ent, and even thankful, �n th�s
cond�t�on; but I cannot �mag�ne from what cause you have conce�ved
d�spleasure aga�nst me. From the commencement of my
adm�n�strat�on, �n every c�rcumstance, I rece�ved strength and



secur�ty from your favor, and that of the Counc�l; and �n every
�nstance you and the Counc�l have shown your fr�endsh�p and
affect�on for me; but at present, that you have sent these orders, I
am greatly perplexed."

We w�ll not trouble your Lordsh�ps w�th the rema�nder of the letter,
wh�ch �s all �n the same style of d�stress and affl�ct�on, and of the
abject dependence of a man who cons�ders h�mself as �nsulted,
robbed, and ru�ned �n that state of dependence.

In add�t�on to the ev�dence conta�ned �n th�s letter, your Lordsh�ps w�ll
be pleased to recollect the Nabob's letter wh�ch we read to your
Lordsh�ps yesterday, the humble and abject style of wh�ch you w�ll
never forget. Oh, cons�der, my Lords, th�s �nstance of the fate of
human greatness! You must remember that there �s not a trace
anywhere, �n any of the var�ous trunks of Mr. Hast�ngs, that he ever
condescended so much as to g�ve an answer to the suppl�ant letters
of that unhappy man. There was no mode of �nd�gn�ty w�th wh�ch he
d�d not treat h�s fam�ly; there was no mode of �nd�gn�ty w�th wh�ch he
d�d not treat h�s person; there was no mode of �nd�gn�ty w�th wh�ch
he d�d not treat h�s m�n�ster, Hyder Beg Khân,—th�s man whom he
represents to be the most �nfamous and scandalous of mank�nd, and
of whom he, nevertheless, at the same t�me declares, that h�s only
support w�th the V�z�er was the support wh�ch he, Warren Hast�ngs,
as representat�ve of the{203} Engl�sh government, gave h�m.

We w�ll now read a paper wh�ch perhaps ought not to have been
rece�ved �n ev�dence, but wh�ch we were w�ll�ng to enter �n your
m�nutes as ev�dence, �n order that everyth�ng should come before
you. Your Lordsh�ps have heard the Nabob speak of h�s m�sery,
d�stress, and oppress�on; but here he makes a complete
defeasance, as �t were, of the whole charge, a d�rect d�savowal of
every one of the compla�nts, and part�cularly that of hav�ng never
rece�ved an answer to these compla�nts. Oh, th�nk, I say, my Lords,
of the degraded, m�serable, and unhappy state to wh�ch human
nature may be reduced, when you hear th�s unhappy man declare
that all the charges wh�ch we have made upon th�s subject relat�ve to



h�m, and wh�ch are all e�ther adm�tted by h�m or taken from h�s own
representat�on, are now stated by h�m �n a paper before you to be all
false, and that there �s not a word of the representat�on wh�ch he had
made of Mr. Hast�ngs that has the least truth �n �t! Your Lordsh�ps w�ll
f�nd th�s �n that collect�on of var�ous papers wh�ch ought to be
preserved and put �nto every museum �n Europe, as one of the most
extraord�nary product�ons that was ever exh�b�ted to the world.



Papers rece�ved the 8th of March, 1788, and translated pursuant to
an Order of the Governor-General �n Counc�l, dated the 21th of Apr�l,
1788, under the Seal of H�s Excellency the Nabob Asoph ul Dowlah,
Asoph Jah Bahadur, V�z�er ul Momal�k.

"I have at th�s t�me learnt that the gentlemen �n power �n England,
upon the susp�c�on that Mr. Hast�ngs, dur�ng h�s adm�n�strat�on, acted
contrary to the rules of just�ce and �mpart�al�ty, and, actuated{204} by
mot�ves of av�d�ty, was �n�m�cal towards men w�thout cause; that he
broke such engagements and treat�es as had been made between
the Company and other ch�efs; that he extended the hand of
oppress�on over the propert�es of men, tore up the roots of secur�ty
and prosper�ty from the land, and rendered the ryots and subjects
dest�tute by force and extort�on.—As th�s accusat�on, �n fact, �s
dest�tute of upr�ghtness and vo�d of truth, therefore, w�th a v�ew to
show the truth �n �ts true colors, I have wr�tten upon th�s sheet w�th
truth and s�ncer�ty, to serve as an ev�dence, and to represent real
facts,—to serve also as �nformat�on and commun�cat�on, that Mr.
Hast�ngs, from the commencement of h�s adm�n�strat�on unt�l h�s
departure for England, whether dur�ng the l�fet�me of the deceased
Nabob, of blessed memory, V�z�er ul Moolk, Sujah ul Dowlah
Bahadur, my father, or dur�ng my government, d�d not at any t�me
transact contrary to just�ce any matter wh�ch took place from the
great fr�endsh�p between me and the Company, nor �n any bus�ness
depart from the path of truth and upr�ghtness, but cult�vated
fr�endsh�p w�th �ntegr�ty and s�ncer�ty, and �n every respect engaged
h�mself �n the dut�es of fr�endsh�p w�th me, my m�n�sters and
conf�dants. I am at all t�mes, and �n every way, pleased w�th and
thankful for h�s fr�endly manners and qual�t�es; and my m�n�sters and
conf�dants, who have always, every one of them, been sat�sf�ed w�th
h�s conduct, are forever grateful for h�s fr�endsh�p and thankful for h�s
v�rtues. As these matters are real facts, and accord�ng to truth, I
have wr�tten these l�nes as an ev�dence, and transm�t th�s paper to
England, through the government of Calcutta, for the �nformat�on of
the gentlemen of power and{205} rank �n England."



Observe, my Lords, the candor of the Commons. We produce th�s
ev�dence, wh�ch accuses us, as Mr. Hast�ngs does, of utter�ng
everyth�ng that �s false; we choose to br�ng our shame before the
world, and to adm�t that th�s man, on whose behalf and on the behalf
of whose country we have accused Mr. Hast�ngs, has declared that
th�s accusat�on (namely, th�s �mpeachment) �s dest�tute of
upr�ghtness and w�thout truth. But, my Lords, th�s �s not only a d�rect
contrad�ct�on to all he has ever sa�d, to all that has been proved to
you by us, but a d�rect contrad�ct�on to all the representat�ons of Mr.
Hast�ngs h�mself. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll hence see what cred�t �s to be
g�ven to these papers.

Your Lordsh�ps shall now hear what Hyder Beg Khân says: that
Hyder Beg Khân who stands recorded �n your m�nutes as the worst
of mank�nd; who �s represented as wr�t�ng letters w�thout the Nabob's
consent, and �n def�ance of h�m; the man of whom Mr. Hast�ngs says,
that the Nabob �s noth�ng but a tool �n h�s hands, and that the Nabob
�s and ever must be a tool of somebody or other. Now, as we have
heard the tool speak, let us hear how the workman employed to work
w�th th�s tool speaks.

Extract from Hyder Beg Khân's Letter to the Governor and Counc�l.

"It �s at th�s t�me learnt by the Nabob V�z�er, and us, h�s m�n�sters,
that the gentlemen of power �n England are d�spleased w�th Mr.
Hast�ngs, on the susp�c�on that dur�ng h�s adm�n�strat�on �n th�s
country, from mot�ves of av�d�ty, he comm�tted oppress�ons
contrar{206}y to the rules of just�ce, took the propert�es of men by
dece�t and force, �njured the ryots and subjects, and rendered the
country dest�tute and ru�ned. As the true and upr�ght d�spos�t�on of
Mr. Hast�ngs �s �n every respect free of th�s susp�c�on, we therefore
w�th truth and s�ncer�ty declare by these l�nes, wr�tten accord�ng to
fact, that Mr. Hast�ngs, from the f�rst of h�s appo�ntment to the
government of th�s country unt�l h�s departure for Europe, dur�ng h�s
author�ty �n the management of the affa�rs of the country, whether �n
the l�fet�me of the Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah Bahadur, deceased, or
whether dur�ng the present re�gn, d�d not, �n any matters wh�ch took



place from the great fr�endsh�p between th�s government and the
Company, act �n any w�se upon mot�ves of av�d�ty, and, not hav�ng, �n
any respect, other than just�ce and propr�ety �n �ntent�on, d�d not
swerve from the�r rules. He kept h�s Excellency the V�z�er always
pleased and sat�sf�ed" (you w�ll remember, my Lords, the last
express�ons of h�s pleasure and sat�sfact�on) "by h�s fr�endsh�p and
attent�on �n every matter. He at all t�mes showed favor and k�ndness
towards us, the m�n�sters of th�s government; and under h�s
protect�on hav�ng enjoyed perfect happ�ness and comfort, we are
from our hearts sat�sf�ed w�th and grateful for h�s benevolence and
goodness."

Here, my Lords, you have the character wh�ch Hyder Beg Khân
g�ves of Mr. Hast�ngs,—of the man who he knew had loaded h�m, as
he had done, w�th every k�nd of �nd�gn�ty, reproach, and outrage w�th
wh�ch a man can be loaded. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll see that th�s
test�mony repeats, almost word for word, the test�mony of the V�z�er
Nabob,—wh�ch{207} shows who the real wr�ter �s.

My Lords, �t �s sa�d, that there �s no word �n the Pers�an language to
express grat�tude. W�th these s�gnal �nstances of grat�tude before us,
I th�nk we may venture to put one �nto the�r d�ct�onary. Mr. Hast�ngs
has sa�d he has had the pleasure to f�nd from the people of Ind�a that
grat�tude wh�ch he has not met w�th from h�s own countrymen, the
House of Commons. Certa�nly, �f he has done us serv�ces, we have
been ungrateful �ndeed; �f he has comm�tted enormous cr�mes, we
are just. Of the m�serable, dependent s�tuat�on to wh�ch these people
are reduced, that they are not ashamed to come forward and deny
everyth�ng they have g�ven under the�r own hand,—all these th�ngs
show the portentous nature of th�s government, they show the
portentous nature of that phalanx w�th wh�ch the House of Commons
�s at present at war, the power of that capta�n-general of every
spec�es of Ind�an �n�qu�ty, wh�ch, under h�m, �s embod�ed, arrayed,
and pa�d, from Leadenhall Street to the furthermost part of Ind�a.

We have but one observat�on more to offer upon th�s collect�on of
raz�namas, upon these m�serable test�mon�als g�ven by these



wretched people �n contrad�ct�on to all the�r own prev�ous
representat�ons,—d�rectly �n contrad�ct�on to those of Mr. Hast�ngs
h�mself,—d�rectly �n contrad�ct�on to those of Lord Cornwall�s,—
d�rectly �n contrad�ct�on to truth �tself. It �s th�s. Here �s Mr. Hast�ngs
w�th h�s agents canvass�ng the country, w�th all that m�nuteness w�th
wh�ch a county �s canvassed at an elect�on; and yet �n th�s whole
book of raz�namas not one fact adduced by us �s attempted to be
d�sproved{208}, not one fact upon wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs's defence can
be founded �s attempted to be proved. There �s noth�ng but bare v�le
panegyr�cs, d�rectly bel�ed by the state of facts, d�rectly bel�ed by the
persons themselves, d�rectly bel�ed by Mr. Hast�ngs at your bar, and
by all the whole course of the correspondence of the country.

We here leave to your Lordsh�ps' judgment the cons�derat�on of the
elevated rank of the persons aggr�eved and degraded to the lowest
state of dependence and actual d�stress,—the cons�derat�on of the
cond�t�on of the country gentlemen, who were obl�ged to h�de the�r
heads, wherever they could, from the plunderers and robbers
establ�shed under h�s author�ty �n every part of the country, and that
of the m�serable common people, who have been obl�ged to sell the�r
ch�ldren through want of food to feed them,—the cons�derat�on, I say,
of the manner �n wh�ch th�s country, �n the h�ghest, �n the m�ddle, and
�n the lowest classes of �ts �nhab�tants, nay, �n phys�cal works of God,
was desolated and destroyed by th�s man.

Hav�ng now done w�th the prov�nce of Oude, we w�ll proceed to the
prov�nce of Bengal, and cons�der what was the k�nd of government
wh�ch he exerc�sed there, and �n what manner �t affected the people
that were subjected to �t.

Bengal, l�ke every part of Ind�a subject to the Br�t�sh emp�re, conta�ns
(as I have already had occas�on to ment�on) three d�st�nct classes of
people, form�ng three d�st�nct soc�al systems. The f�rst �s the
Mahometans, wh�ch, about seven hundred years ago, obta�ned a
foot�ng �n that country, and eve{209}r s�nce has �n a great degree
reta�ned �ts author�ty there. For the Mahometans had settled there



long before the foundat�on of the Bengal emp�re, wh�ch was
overturned by Tamerlane: so that th�s people, who are represented
somet�mes loosely as strangers, are people of anc�ent and
cons�derable settlement �n that country; and though, l�ke Mahometan
settlers �n many other countr�es, they have fallen �nto decay, yet,
be�ng cont�nually recru�ted from var�ous parts of Tartary under the
Mogul emp�re, and from var�ous parts of Pers�a, they cont�nue to be
the lead�ng and most powerful people throughout the pen�nsula; and
so we found them there. These people, for the most part, follow no
trades or occupat�on, the�r rel�g�on and laws forb�dd�ng them �n the
str�ctest manner to take usury or prof�t ar�s�ng from money that �s �n
any way lent; they have, therefore, no other means for the�r support
but what ar�ses from the�r adherence to and connect�on w�th the
Mogul government and �ts v�ceroys. They enjoy under them var�ous
off�ces, c�v�l and m�l�tary,—var�ous employments �n the courts of law,
and stat�ons �n the army. Accord�ngly a prod�g�ous number of people,
almost all of them persons of the most anc�ent and respectable
fam�l�es �n the country, are dependent upon and cl�ng to the
subahdars or v�ceroys of the several prov�nces. They, therefore, who
oppress, plunder, and destroy the subahdars, oppress, rob, and
destroy an �mmense mass of people. It �s true that a superven�ng
government, establ�shed upon another, always reduces a certa�n
port�on of the dependants upon the latter to want. You must d�stress,
by the very nature of the c�rcumstances of the case, a great number
of people; but then �t �s your bus�ness, when{210}, by the super�or�ty
wh�ch you have acqu�red, however you may have acqu�red �t, (for I
am not now cons�der�ng whether you have acqu�red �t by fraud or
force, or whether by a m�xture of both,) when, I say, you have
acqu�red �t, �t �s your bus�ness not to oppress those people w�th new
and add�t�onal d�ff�cult�es, but rather to console them �n the state to
wh�ch they are reduced, and to g�ve them all the ass�stance and
protect�on �n your power.

The next system �s composed of the descendants of the people who
were found �n the country by the Mahometan �nvaders. The system
before ment�oned comprehends the off�c�al �nterest, the jud�c�al
�nterest, the court �nterest, and the m�l�tary �nterest. Th�s latter body



�ncludes almost the whole landed �nterest, commerc�al �nterest, and
moneyed �nterest of the country. For the H�ndoos not be�ng forb�dden
by the�r laws or rel�g�ous tenets, as la�d down �n the Shaster, many of
them became the pr�nc�pal money-lenders and bankers; and thus the
H�ndoos form the greatest part both of the landed and moneyed
�nterest �n that country.

The th�rd and last system �s formed of the Engl�sh �nterest; wh�ch �n
real�ty, whether �t appears d�rectly or �nd�rectly, �s the govern�ng
�nterest of the whole country,—of �ts c�v�l and m�l�tary �nterest, of �ts
landed, moneyed, and revenue �nterest; and what to us �s the
greatest concern of all, �t �s th�s system wh�ch �s respons�ble for the
government of that country to the government of Great Br�ta�n. It �s
d�v�ded �nto two parts: one emanat�ng from the Company, and
afterwards regulated by act of Parl�ament; the other a jud�c�al body,
sent out by and act�ng under the author�ty of the crown �tself. The
persons{211} compos�ng that �nterest are those whom we usually
call the servants of the Company. They enter �nto that serv�ce, as
your Lordsh�ps know, at an early per�od of l�fe, and they are
promoted accord�ngly as the�r mer�t or the�r �nterest may prov�de for
them. Th�s body of men, w�th respect to �ts number, �s so small as
scarcely to deserve ment�on�ng; but, from certa�n c�rcumstances, the
government of the whole country �s fallen �nto the�r hands. Amongst
these c�rcumstances, the most �mportant and essent�al are the�r
hav�ng the publ�c revenues and the publ�c purse ent�rely �n the�r own
hands, and the�r hav�ng an army ma�nta�ned by that purse, and
d�sc�pl�ned �n the European manner.

Such was the state of that country when Mr. Hast�ngs was appo�nted
Governor �n 1772. Your Lordsh�ps are now to dec�de upon the
manner �n wh�ch he has comported h�mself w�th regard to all these
three �nterests: f�rst, whether he has made the anc�ent Mahometan
fam�l�es as easy as he could; secondly, whether he has made the
H�ndoo �nhab�tants, the zem�ndars and the�r tenants, as secure �n
the�r property and as easy �n the�r tenure as he could; and lastly,
whether he has made the Engl�sh �nterest a bless�ng to the country,
and, wh�lst �t prov�ded moderate, safe, and proper emoluments to the



persons that were concerned �n �t, �t kept them from oppress�on and
rap�ne, and a general waste and ravage of the country: whether, �n
short, he made all these three �nterests pursue that one object wh�ch
all �nterests and all governments ought to pursue, the advantage and
welfare of the people under them.

My Lords, �n support of our charge aga�nst the pr�soner at your bar,
that he acted �n a manne{212}r d�rectly the reverse of th�s, we have
proved to you that h�s f�rst acts of oppress�on were d�rected aga�nst
the Mahometan government,—that government wh�ch had been
before, not only �n name, but �n effect, to the very t�me of h�s
appo�ntment, the real government of the country. After the Company
had acqu�red �ts r�ght over �t, some shadow st�ll rema�ned of the
anc�ent government. An allowance was settled for the Nabob of
Bengal, to support the d�gn�ty of h�s court, wh�ch amounted to
between four and f�ve hundred thousand pounds a year. In th�s was
comprehended the support of the whole mass of nob�l�ty,—the
sold�ers, serv�ng or ret�red,—all the off�cers of the court, and all the
women that were dependent upon them,—the whole of the cr�m�nal
jur�sd�ct�on of the country, and a very cons�derable part of the c�v�l
law and the c�v�l government. These establ�shments formed the
const�tut�onal bas�s of the�r pol�t�cal government.

The Company never had (and �t �s a th�ng that we can never too
often repeat to your Lordsh�ps)—the Company never had of r�ght
despot�c power �n that country, to overturn any of these
establ�shments. The Mogul, who gave them the�r charters, could not
g�ve them such a power,—he d�d not de facto g�ve them such a
power; the government of th�s country d�d not by act of Parl�ament,
and the Company d�d not and could not by the�r delegat�on, g�ve h�m
such a power; the act by wh�ch he was appo�nted Governor d�d not
g�ve h�m such a power. If he exerc�sed �t, he usurped �t; and
therefore, every step we take �n the exam�nat�on of h�s conduct �n
Bengal, as �n every step we take upon the same subject everywhere
else, we look for the just�f�cat�on of h�s conduct {213}to laws,—the
Law of Nat�ons, the laws of th�s country, and the laws of the country
he was sent to govern.



The government of that country, by the anc�ent const�tut�on of the
Mogul emp�re, bes�des the numberless �nd�v�dual checks and
counter-checks �n the �nfer�or off�cers [off�ces?], �s d�v�ded �nto the
v�ceroyal part and the subahdarry part. The v�ceroyal part takes �n all
cr�m�nal just�ce and pol�t�cal government. Mr. Hast�ngs found the
country under a v�ceroy, govern�ng accord�ng to law, act�ng by proper
judges and mag�strates under h�m: he h�mself not be�ng the jud�c�al,
but execut�ve power of the country,—that wh�ch sets the other �n
act�on, and does not supersede �t or supply �ts place. The other, the
subahdarry power, wh�ch was by the grant of the dewanny conferred
upon the Company, had under �ts care the revenues, as much of the
c�v�l government as �s concerned w�th the revenues, and many other
matters grow�ng out of �t. These two off�ces are coörd�nate and
dependent on each other. The Company, after contract�ng to
ma�nta�n the army out of �t, got the whole revenue �nto the�r power.
The army be�ng thus w�th�n the�r power, the subahdar by degrees
van�shed �nto an empty name.

When we thus undertook the government of the country, consc�ous
that we had undertaken a task wh�ch by any personal exert�on of our
own we were unable to perform �n any proper or rat�onal way, the
Company appo�nted a nat�ve of the country, Mahomed Reza Khân,
who stands upon the records of the Company, I venture to say, w�th
such a character as no man perhaps ever d�d stand, to execute the
dut�es of both off�ces. Upon the expuls�on of Coss�m Al� Khân, the
Nabob of Bengal, all h�s ch�ldren were {214}left �n a young, feeble,
and unprotected state; and �n that state of th�ngs, Lord Cl�ve, Mr.
Sumner, who s�ts near Mr. Hast�ngs, and the rest of the Counc�l,
w�sely appo�nted Mahomed Reza Khân to fulf�l the two off�ces of
deputy-v�ceroy and deputy-dewan, for wh�ch he had �mmense
allowances, and great jagh�res and revenues, I allow. He was a man
of that d�gn�ty, rank, and cons�derat�on, added to h�s knowledge of
law and exper�ence �n bus�ness, that Lord Cl�ve and Mr. Sumner,
who exam�ned str�ctly h�s conduct at that t�me, d�d not th�nk that
112,000l. a year, the amount of the emoluments wh�ch had been
allowed h�m, was a great deal too much; but at h�s own des�re, and
�n order that these emoluments m�ght be brought to stated and f�xed



sums, they reduced �t to 90,000l.,—an allowance wh�ch they thought
was not more than suff�c�ent to preserve the state of so great a
mag�strate, and a man of such rank, exerc�s�ng such great
employments. The whole revenue of the Company depended upon
h�s talents and f�del�ty; and you w�ll f�nd, that, on the day �n wh�ch he
surrendered the revenues �nto our hands, the dewanny, under h�s
management, was a m�ll�on more than �t produced on the day Mr.
Hast�ngs left �t. For the truth of th�s I refer your Lordsh�ps to a letter of
the Company sent to the Board of Control. Th�s letter �s not �n
ev�dence before your Lordsh�ps, and what I am stat�ng �s merely
h�stor�cal. But I state the facts, and w�th the power of referr�ng for
the�r proof to documents as authent�c as �f they were absolutely �n
ev�dence before you. Assum�ng, therefore, that all these facts may
be ver�f�ed by the records of the Company, I have now to state that
th�s man, by some rumors true or false, was supposed to have{215}
m�sconducted h�mself �n a t�me of great calam�ty �n that country. A
great fam�ne had about th�s t�me gr�evously affl�cted the whole
prov�nce of Bengal.—I must remark by the way, that these countr�es
are l�able to th�s calam�ty; but �t �s greatly blessed by Nature w�th
resources wh�ch afford the means of speedy recovery, �f the�r
government does not counteract them. Nature, that �nfl�cts the
calam�ty, soon heals the wound; �t �s �n ord�nary seasons the most
fert�le country, �nhab�ted by the most �ndustr�ous people, and the
most d�sposed to marr�age and settlement, probably, that ex�sts �n
the whole world; so that populat�on and fert�l�ty are soon restored,
and the �nhab�tants qu�ckly resume the�r former �ndustr�ous
occupat�ons.

Dur�ng the ag�tat�on exc�ted �n the country by the calam�ty I have just
ment�oned, Mahomed Reza Khân, through the �ntr�gues of Rajah
Nundcomar, one of h�s pol�t�cal r�vals, and of some Engl�sh fact�on
that supported h�m, was accused of be�ng one of the causes of the
fam�ne. In answer to th�s charge, he alleged, what was certa�nly a
suff�c�ent just�f�cat�on, that he had acted under the d�rect�on of the
Engl�sh board, to wh�ch h�s conduct throughout th�s bus�ness was
fully known. The Company, however, sent an order from England to
have h�m tr�ed; but though he frequently suppl�cated the government



at Calcutta that h�s tr�al should be proceeded �n, �n order that he
m�ght be e�ther acqu�tted and d�scharged or condemned, Mr.
Hast�ngs kept h�m �n pr�son two years, under pretence (as he wrote
word to the D�rectors) that Mahomed Reza Khân h�mself was not
very des�rous to hasten the matter. In the mean t�me the Court of
D�rectors, hav�ng removed h�m fro{216}m h�s great off�ces,
author�zed and commanded Mr. Hast�ngs (and here we come w�th�n
the sphere of your m�nutes) to appo�nt a successor to Mahomed
Reza Khân, f�t to fulf�l the dut�es of h�s stat�on. Now I shall f�rst show
your Lordsh�ps what sort of person the Court of D�rectors descr�bed
to h�m as most f�t to f�ll the off�ce of Mahomed Reza Khân, what sort
of person he d�d appo�nt, and then we w�ll trace out to you the
consequences of that appo�ntment.

Letter from the Court of D�rectors to the Pres�dent and Counc�l at
Fort W�ll�am, dated 28th August, 1771.

"Though we have not a doubt but that, by the exert�on of your
ab�l�t�es, and the care and ass�du�ty of our servants �n the
super�ntendency of the revenues, the collect�ons w�ll be conducted
w�th more advantage to the Company and ease to the nat�ves than
by means of a na�b dewan, we are fully sens�ble of the exped�ency of
support�ng some ostens�ble m�n�ster �n the Company's �nterest at the
Nabob's court, to transact the pol�t�cal affa�rs of the s�rcar, and
�nterpose between the Company and the subjects of any European
power, �n all cases where�n they may thwart our �nterest or encroach
on our author�ty; and as Mahomed Reza Khân can no longer be
cons�dered by us as one to whom such a power can be safely
comm�tted, we trust to your local knowledge the select�on of some
person well qual�f�ed for the affa�rs of government, and of whose
attachment to the Company you shall be well assured: such person
you w�ll recommend to the Nabob to succeed Mahomed Reza as
m�n�ster of the government, and guard�an of the Nabob's m�nor�ty;
and we persuade ourselves that the Nabob w�ll pay such regard to
your recommend{217}at�on as to �nvest h�m w�th the necessary
power and author�ty.



"As the advantages wh�ch the Company may rece�ve from the
appo�ntment of such m�n�ster w�ll depend on h�s read�ness to
promote our v�ews and advance our �nterest, we are w�ll�ng to allow
h�m so l�beral a grat�f�cat�on as may exc�te h�s zeal and secure h�s
attachment to the Company; we therefore empower you to grant to
the person whom you shall th�nk worthy of th�s trust an annual
allowance not exceed�ng three lacs of rupees, (th�rty thousand
pounds,) wh�ch we cons�der not only as a mun�f�cent reward for any
serv�ces he shall render the Company, but suff�c�ent to enable h�m to
support h�s stat�on w�th su�table rank and d�gn�ty. And here we must
add, that, �n the cho�ce you shall make of a person to be the act�ve
m�n�ster of the Nabob's government, we hope and trust that you w�ll
show yourselves worthy of the conf�dence we have placed �n you, by
be�ng actuated there�n, by no other mot�ves than those of the publ�c
good and the safety and �nterest of the Company."

Here, my Lords, a person was to be named f�t to f�ll the off�ce and
supply the place of Mahomed Reza Khân, who was deputy-v�ceroy
of Bengal, at the head of the cr�m�nal just�ce of the country, and, �n
short, at the head of the whole ostens�ble Mahometan government;
he was also to supply the place of Mahomed Reza Khân as na�b
dewan, from wh�ch Reza Khân was to be removed: for you w�ll
observe, the D�rectors always speak of a man f�t to perform all the
dut�es of Mahomed Reza Khân; and amongst these he was to be as
the guard�an of the Nabob's pe{218}rson, and the representat�ve of
h�s author�ty and government.

Mr. Hast�ngs, hav�ng rece�ved these orders from the Court of
D�rectors, d�d—what? He alleges �n h�s defence, that no pos�t�ve
commands were g�ven h�m. But a very suff�c�ent descr�pt�on was
g�ven of the person who ought to succeed Mahomed Reza Khân, �n
whom the Company had before recogn�zed all the necessary
qual�t�es; and they therefore des�re h�m to name a s�m�lar person. But
what does Mr. Hast�ngs do �n consequence of th�s author�ty? He
names no man at all. He searches �nto the seragl�o of the Nabob,
and names a woman to be the v�ceroy of the prov�nce, to be the
head of the ostens�ble government, to be the guard�an of the



Nabob's person, the conservator of h�s author�ty, and a proper
representat�ve of the rema�n�ng majesty of that government.

Well, my Lords, he searched the seragl�o. When you have to take
�nto cons�derat�on the guard�ansh�p of a person of great d�gn�ty, there
are two c�rcumstances to be attended to: one, a fa�thful and
affect�onate guard�ansh�p of h�s person; and the other, a strong
�nterest �n h�s author�ty, and the means of exerc�s�ng that author�ty �n
a proper and competent manner. Mr. Hast�ngs, when he was look�ng
for a woman �n the seragl�o, (for he could f�nd women only there,)
must have found actually �n author�ty there the Nabob's own mother:
certa�nly a person who by nature was most f�t to be h�s guard�an; and
there �s no manner of doubt of her be�ng suff�c�ently competent to
that duty. Here, then, was a leg�t�mate w�fe of the Nabob Jaff�er Al�
Khân, a woman of rank and d�st�nct�on, f�ttest to take care of the
person and �nterests, as far as a woman could take care of them,
of{219} her own son. In th�s s�tuat�on she had been placed before,
dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of Mahomed Reza Khân, by the d�rect
orders of the Governor, S�r John Cart�er. She had, I say, been put �n
possess�on of that trust wh�ch �t was natural and proper to g�ve to
such a woman. But what does Mr. Hast�ngs do? He deposes th�s
woman. He str�ps her of her author�ty w�th wh�ch he found her
�nvested under the sanct�on of the Engl�sh government. He f�nds out
a woman �n the seragl�o, called Munny Begum, who was bound to
the Nabob by no t�e whatever of natural affect�on. He makes th�s
woman the guard�an of the young Nabob's person. She had a son
who had been placed upon the musnud after the death of h�s father,
Sujah Dowlah, and had been appo�nted h�s guard�an. Th�s young
Nabob d�ed soon afterwards, and was succeeded by Nuj�m ul
Dowlah, another natural son of Sujah Dowlah. Th�s pr�nce be�ng left
w�thout a mother, th�s woman was suffered to reta�n the guard�ansh�p
of the Nabob t�ll h�s death. When Mobarek ul Dowlah, a leg�t�mate
son of Sujah Dowlah, succeeded h�m, S�r John Cart�er d�d what h�s
duty was: he put the Nabob's own mother �nto the place wh�ch she
was naturally ent�tled to hold, the guard�ansh�p of her own son, and
d�splaced Munny Begum. The whole of the arrangement by wh�ch
Munny Begum was appo�nted guard�an of the two preced�ng Nabobs



stands �n the Company's records st�gmat�zed as a transact�on base,
w�cked, and corrupt. We w�ll read to your Lordsh�ps an extract from a
letter wh�ch has the s�gnature of Mr. Sumner, the gentleman who s�ts
here by the s�de of Mr. Hast�ngs, and from wh�ch you w�ll learn what
the Company and the Counc�l thought of the or�g�nal
nom�na{220}t�on of Munny Begum and of her son. You w�ll f�nd that
they cons�dered her as a great agent and �nstrument of all the
corrupt�on there; and that th�s whole transact�on, by wh�ch the
bastard son of Munny Begum was brought forward to the prejud�ce
of the leg�t�mate son of the Nabob, was cons�dered to be, what �t
upon the very face of �t speaks �tself to be, corrupt and scandalous.

Extract of a General Letter from the Pres�dent and Counc�l at
Calcutta, Bengal, to the Select Comm�ttee of the D�rectors.

Paragraph 5.—"At Fort St. George we rece�ved the f�rst adv�ces of
the dem�se of M�r Jaff�er, and of Sujah Dowlah's defeat. It was there
f�rmly �mag�ned that no def�n�t�ve measures would be taken, e�ther
w�th respect to a peace or f�ll�ng the vacancy �n the n�zamut, before
our arr�val,—as the 'Lapw�ng' arr�ved �n the month of January w�th
your general letter, and the appo�ntment of a comm�ttee w�th express
powers to that purpose, for the successful exert�on of wh�ch the
happ�est occas�on now offered. However, a contrary resolut�on
preva�led �n the Counc�l. The opportun�ty of acqu�r�ng �mmense
fortunes was too �nv�t�ng to be neglected, and the temptat�on too
powerful to be res�sted. A treaty was hast�ly drawn up by the board,
—or rather, transcr�bed, w�th few un�mportant add�t�ons, from that
concluded w�th M�r Jaff�er,—and a deputat�on, cons�st�ng of Messrs.
Johnstone, sen�or, M�ddleton, and Leycester, appo�nted to ra�se the
natural son of the deceased Nabob to the subahdarry, �n prejud�ce of
the cla�m of the grandson; and for th�s measure such reasons
ass�gned as ought to have d�ctated a d�ametr�cally{221} oppos�te
resolut�on. Meeran's son was a m�nor, wh�ch c�rcumstance alone
would have naturally brought the whole adm�n�strat�on �nto our hands
at a juncture when �t became �nd�spensably necessary we should
real�ze the shadow of power and �nfluence, wh�ch, hav�ng no sol�d
foundat�on, was exposed to the danger of be�ng ann�h�lated by the



f�rst stroke of adverse fortune. But th�s �ncons�stence was not
regarded, nor was �t mater�al to the v�ews for prec�p�tat�ng the treaty,
wh�ch was pressed on the young Nabob at the f�rst �nterv�ew, �n so
earnest and �ndel�cate a manner as h�ghly d�sgusted h�m and
chagr�ned h�s m�n�sters, wh�le not a s�ngle rupee was st�pulated for
the Company, whose �nterests were sacr�f�ced that the�r servants
m�ght revel �n the spo�ls of a treasury, before �mpover�shed, but now
totally exhausted.

"6. Th�s scene of corrupt�on was f�rst d�sclosed at a v�s�t the Nabob
pa�d to Lord Cl�ve and the gentlemen of the Comm�ttee a few days
after our arr�val. He there del�vered to h�s Lordsh�p a letter f�lled w�th
b�tter compla�nts of the �nsults and �nd�gn�ty he had been exposed to,
and the embezzlement of near twenty lacs of rupees �ssued from h�s
treasury for purposes unknown dur�ng the late negot�at�ons. So
publ�c a compla�nt could not be d�sregarded, and �t soon produced
an �nqu�ry. We referred the letter to the board �n expectat�on of
obta�n�ng a sat�sfactory account of the appl�cat�on of th�s money, and
were answered only by a warm remonstrance entered by Mr.
Leycester aga�nst that very Nabob �n whose elevat�on he boasts of
hav�ng been a pr�nc�pal agent.

"7. Mahomed Reza Khân, the na�b subah, was then called upon to
account for th�s large{222} d�sbursement from the treasury; and he
soon del�vered to the Comm�ttee the very extraord�nary narrat�ve
entered �n our Proceed�ngs the 6th of June, where�n he spec�f�es the
several names and sums, by whom pa�d, and to whom, whether �n
cash, b�lls, or obl�gat�ons. So prec�se, so accurate an account as th�s
of money for secret and venal serv�ces was never, we bel�eve,
before th�s per�od, exh�b�ted to the Honorable Court of D�rectors, at
least never vouched by unden�able test�mony and authent�c
documents: by Juggut Seet, who h�mself was obl�ged to contr�bute
largely to the sums demanded; by Muley Ram, who was employed
by Mr. Johnstone �n all these pecun�ary transact�ons; by the Nabob
and Mahomed Reza Khân, who were the heav�est sufferers; and,
lastly, by the confess�on of the gentlemen themselves whose names
are spec�f�ed �n the d�str�but�on l�st.



"8. Juggut Seet expressly declared �n h�s narrat�ve, that the sum
wh�ch he agreed to pay the deputat�on, amount�ng to 125,000
rupees, was extorted by menaces; and s�nce the close of our �nqu�ry,
and the op�n�ons we del�vered �n the Proceed�ngs of the 21st of
June, �t fully appears that the presents from the Nabob and
Mahomed Reza Khân, exceed�ng the �mmense sum of seventeen
lacs, were not the voluntary offer�ngs of grat�tude, but contr�but�ons
lev�ed on the weakness of the government, and v�olently exacted
from the dependent state and t�m�d d�spos�t�on of the m�n�ster. The
charge, �ndeed, �s den�ed on the one hand, as well as aff�rmed on
the other. Your honorable board must therefore determ�ne how far
the c�rcumstance of extort�on may aggravate the cr�me of
d�sobed�ence to your pos�t�ve orders,—the expos�ng the government
�n a manner to sale, and{223} rece�v�ng the �nfamous wages of
corrupt�on from oppos�te part�es and contend�ng �nterests. We speak
w�th boldness, because we speak from conv�ct�on founded upon
�ndub�table ev�dence, that, bes�des the above sums spec�f�ed �n the
d�str�but�on account, to the amount of 228,125l. sterl�ng, there was
l�kew�se to the value of several lacs of rupees procured from
Nundcomar and Roy Dullub, each of whom asp�red at and obta�ned
a prom�se of that very employment �t was predeterm�ned to bestow
on Mahomed Reza Khân.

(S�gned at the end,)

"CLIVE.
WM B. SUMNER.
JOHN CARNAC.

H. VERELST.
FRAS SYKES."

My Lords, the persons who s�gn th�s letter are mostly the fr�ends, and
one of them �s the gentleman who �s ba�l for and s�ts near Mr.
Hast�ngs. They state to you th�s horr�ble and venal transact�on, by
wh�ch the government was set to sale, by wh�ch a bastard son was
elevated to the wrong of the natural and leg�t�mate he�r, and �n wh�ch



a prost�tute, h�s mother, was put �n the place of the honorable and
leg�t�mate mother of the representat�ve of the fam�ly.

Now, �f there was one th�ng more than another under heaven, wh�ch
Mr. Hast�ngs ought to have shunned, �t was the susp�c�on of be�ng
concerned �n any such �nfamous transact�on as that wh�ch �s here
recorded to be so,—a transact�on �n wh�ch the country government
had before been sold to th�s very woman and her offspr�ng, and �n
wh�ch two gr{224}eat cand�dates for power �n that country fought
aga�nst each other, and perhaps the largest offerer carr�ed �t.

When a Governor-General sees the traces of corrupt�on �n the
conduct of h�s predecessors, the traces of �njust�ce follow�ng that
corrupt�on, the traces of notor�ous �rregular�ty �n sett�ng as�de the just
cla�mants �n favor of those that have no cla�m at all, he has that
before h�s eyes wh�ch ought to have made h�m the more
scrupulously avo�d, and to keep at the farthest d�stance poss�ble
from, the contag�on and even the susp�c�on of be�ng corrupted by �t.
Moreover, my Lords, �t was �n consequence of these very
transact�ons that the new covenants were made, wh�ch b�nd the
servants of the Company never to take a present of above two
hundred pounds, or some such sum of money, from any nat�ve �n
c�rcumstances there descr�bed. Th�s covenant I shall reserve for
cons�derat�on �n another part of th�s bus�ness. It was �n pursuance of
th�s �dea, and to prevent the abuse of the preva�l�ng custom of
v�s�t�ng the govern�ng powers of that country w�th a v�ew of rece�v�ng
presents from them, that the House of Commons afterwards, �n �ts
�nqu�r�es, took up th�s matter and passed the Regulat�ng Act �n 1773.

But to return to Munny Begum.—Th�s very person, that had got �nto
power by the means already ment�oned, d�d Mr. Hast�ngs resort to,
know�ng her to be well sk�lled �n the trade of br�bery,—know�ng her
sk�lful pract�ce �n bus�ness of th�s sort,—know�ng the f�tness of her
eunuchs, �nstruments, and agents, to be dealers �n th�s k�nd of traff�c.
Th�s very woman d�d Mr. Hast�ngs select, st�gmat�zed as she was �n
the Company's record, st�gmat�zed by the very gentleman who s�ts
next to h�m, and wh{225}ose name you have heard read to you as



one of those members of the Counc�l that reprobated the horr�ble
�n�qu�ty of the transact�on �n wh�ch th�s woman was a pr�nc�pal agent.
For though ne�ther the young Nabob nor h�s mother ought to have
been ra�sed to the stat�ons �n wh�ch they were placed, and were
placed there for the purpose of fac�l�tat�ng the rece�pt of br�bes, yet
the order of Nature was preserved, and the mother was made the
guard�an of her own son: for though she was a prost�tute and he a
bastard, yet st�ll she was a mother and he a son; and both Nature
and leg�t�mate d�spos�t�on w�th regard to the guard�ansh�p of a son
went together.

But what d�d Mr. Hast�ngs do? Improv�ng upon the preced�ng
transact�on, �mprov�ng on �t by a k�nd of ref�nement �n corrupt�on, he
dr�ves away the lawful mother from her lawful guard�ansh�p; the
mother of nature he turns out, and he del�vers her son to the
stepmother to be the guard�an of h�s person. That your Lordsh�ps
may see who th�s woman was, we shall read to you a paper from
your Lordsh�ps' m�nutes, produced before Mr. Hast�ngs's face, and
never contrad�cted by h�m from that day to th�s.

At a Consultat�on, 24th July, 1775.—"Shah Chan�m, deceased, was
s�ster to the Nabob Mahub ul Jung by the same father, but d�fferent
mothers; she marr�ed M�r Mahomed Jaff�er Khân, by whom she had
a son and a daughter; the name of the former was M�r Mahomed
Sadduc Al� Khân, and the latter was marr�ed to M�r Mahomed
Coss�m Khân Sadduc. Al� Khân had two sons and two daughters; the
sons' names are M�r Sydoc and M�r Sobeem, who are now l�v�ng; the
daughters were marr�ed to Sultan M�{226}rza Daood.

"Baboo Begum, the mother of the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah, was
the daughter of Summ�n Al� Khân, and marr�ed M�r Mahomed Jaff�er
Khân. The h�story of Munny Begum �s th�s. At a v�llage called
Balkonda, near Sekundra, there l�ved a w�dow, who, from her great
poverty, not be�ng able to br�ng up her daughter Munny, gave her to
a slave g�rl belong�ng to Summ�n Al� Khân, whose name was B�ssoo.
Dur�ng the space of f�ve years she l�ved at Shahjehanabad, and was
educated by B�ssoo after the manner of a danc�ng-g�rl. Afterwards



the Nabob Shamut Jung, upon the marr�age of Ikram ul Dowlah,
brother to the Nabob Surajah ul Dowlah, sent for B�ssoo Beg's set of
danc�ng-g�rls from Shahjehanabad, of wh�ch Munny Begum was one,
and allowed them ten thousand rupees for the�r expenses, to dance
at the wedd�ng. Wh�le th�s ceremony was celebrat�ng, they were kept
by the Nabob; but some months afterwards he d�sm�ssed them, and
they took up the�r res�dence �n th�s c�ty. M�r Mahomed Jaff�er Khân
then took them �nto keep�ng, and allowed Munny and her set f�ve
hundred rupees per month, t�ll at length, f�nd�ng that Munny was
pregnant, he took her �nto h�s own house. She gave b�rth to the
Nabob Nuj�m ul Dowlah, and �n th�s manner she has rema�ned �n the
Nabob's fam�ly ever s�nce."

My Lords, I do not mean to deta�n you long upon th�s part of the
bus�ness, but I have thought �t necessary to advert to these
part�culars. As to all the rest, the honorable and able Manager who
preceded me has suff�c�ently �mpressed upon your Lordsh�ps' m�nds
the monstrous nature of the depos�ng of the{227} Nabob's mother
from the guard�ansh�p of her son, for the purpose of plac�ng th�s
woman there at the head of all h�s fam�ly and of h�s domest�c
concerns �n the seragl�o w�th�n doors, and at the head of the state
w�thout, together w�th the d�sposal of the whole of the revenue that
was allowed h�m. Mr. Hast�ngs pretends, �ndeed, to have appo�nted
at the same t�me a trusty mutsuddy to keep the accounts of the
revenue; but he has s�nce declared that no account had been kept,
and that �t was �n va�n to des�re �t or to call for �t. Th�s �s the state of
the case w�th respect to the appo�ntment of Munny Begum.

W�th regard to the reappo�ntment of Mahomed Reza Khân, you have
heard from my worthy fellow Manager that he was acqu�tted of the
charges that had been brought aga�nst h�m by Mr. Hast�ngs, after a
long and l�nger�ng tr�al. The Company was perfectly sat�sf�ed w�th the
acqu�ttal, and declared that he was not only acqu�tted, but honorably
acqu�tted; and they also declared that he had a fa�r cla�m to a
compensat�on for h�s suffer�ngs. They not only declared h�m
�nnocent, but mer�tor�ous. They gave orders that he should be
cons�dered as a person who was to be placed �n off�ce aga�n upon



the f�rst occas�on, and that he had ent�tled h�mself to th�s favor by h�s
conduct �n the place wh�ch he had before f�lled.

The Counc�l of the year 1775, (whom I can never ment�on nor shall
ment�on w�thout honor,) who compl�ed fa�thfully w�th the act of
Parl�ament, who never d�sobeyed the orders of the Company, and to
whom no man has �mputed even the shadow of corrupt�on, found
that th�s Munny Begum had acted �n the manner wh�ch my honorable
fellow Manager has stated: that she had d�ss�pated the revenue, that
she{228} had neglected the educat�on of the Nabob, and had thrown
the whole jud�cature of the country �nto confus�on. They ordered that
she should be removed from her s�tuat�on; that the Nabob's own
mother should be placed at the head of the seragl�o, a s�tuat�on to
wh�ch she was ent�tled; and w�th regard to the rest of the off�ces, that
Mahomed Reza Khân should be employed to f�ll them.

Mr. Hast�ngs res�sted these propos�t�ons w�th all h�s m�ght; but they
were by that happy momentary major�ty carr�ed aga�nst h�m, and
Mahomed Reza Khân was placed �n h�s former s�tuat�on. But Mr.
Hast�ngs, though thus defeated, was only wa�t�ng for what he
cons�dered to be the fortunate moment for return�ng aga�n to h�s
corrupt, v�c�ous, tyrann�cal, and d�sobed�ent hab�ts. The
reappo�ntment of Mahomed Reza Khân had met w�th the fullest
approbat�on of the Company; and they d�rected, that, as long as h�s
good behav�or ent�tled h�m to �t, he should cont�nue �n the off�ce. Mr.
Hast�ngs, however, w�thout alleg�ng any �ll behav�or, and for no
reason that can be ass�gned, but h�s corrupt engagement w�th
Munny Begum, overturned (upon the pretence of restor�ng the
Nabob to h�s r�ghts) the whole of the Company's arrangement, as
settled by the late major�ty, and approved by the Court of D�rectors.

I have now to show you what sort of a man the Nabob was, who was
thus set up �n def�ance of the Company's author�ty; what Mr.
Hast�ngs h�mself thought of h�m; what the judges thought of h�m; and
what all the world thought of h�m.

I must f�rst make your Lordsh�ps acqua�nted w�th a l�ttle prel�m�nary
matter. A man named Roy Rada Churn had been appo�nted vakeel,



or age{229}nt, to manage the Nabob's affa�rs at Calcutta. One of th�s
man's cred�tors attached h�m there. Roy Rada Churn pleaded h�s
pr�v�lege as the vakeel or representat�ve of a sovere�gn pr�nce. The
quest�on came to be tr�ed �n the Supreme Court, and the �ssue was,
Whether the Nabob was a sovere�gn pr�nce or not. I th�nk the court
d�d exceed�ngly wrong �n enterta�n�ng such a quest�on; because, �n
my op�n�on, whether he was or was not a sovere�gn pr�nce, any
person represent�ng h�m ought to be left free, and to have a proper
and secure means of concert�ng h�s affa�rs w�th the Counc�l. It was,
however, taken otherw�se; the quest�on was brought to tr�al, whether
the Nabob was a sovere�gn pr�nce suff�c�ent to appo�nt and protect a
person to manage h�s affa�rs, under the name of an ambassador. In
that cause d�d Mr. Hast�ngs come forward to prove, by a voluntary
aff�dav�t, that he had no pretens�ons, no power, no author�ty at all,—
that he was a mere pageant, a th�ng of straw,—and that the
Company exerc�sed every spec�es of author�ty over h�m, �n every
part�cular, and �n every respect; and that, therefore, to talk of h�m as
an eff�c�ent person was an affront to the common sense of mank�nd:
and th�s you w�ll f�nd the judges afterwards declared to be the�r
op�n�on.

I w�ll here press aga�n one remark, wh�ch perhaps you may recollect
that I have made before, that the ch�ef and most usual mode �n
wh�ch all the v�llan�es perpetrated �n Ind�a, by Mr. Hast�ngs and h�s
co-partners �n �n�qu�ty, has been through the med�um and
�nstrumental�ty of persons whom they pretended to have r�ghts of
the�r own, and to be act�ng for themselves; whereas such persons
were, �n fact, totally dependent upon h�m, Mr. Hast�ngs, and d�d
no{230} one act that was not prescr�bed by h�m. In order, therefore,
to let you see the utter falsehood, fraud, prevar�cat�on, and dece�t of
the pretences by wh�ch the nat�ve powers of Ind�a are represented to
be �ndependent, and are held up as the �nstruments of defy�ng the
laws of th�s k�ngdom, under pretext of the�r be�ng absolute pr�nces, I
w�ll read the aff�dav�t of Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, Governor-General
of Bengal, made the 31st July, 1775.



"Th�s deponent maketh oath, and sa�th, That the late Pres�dent and
Counc�l d�d, �n or about the month of August, 1772, by the�r own
author�ty appo�nt Munny Begum, rel�ct of the late Nabob, M�r Jaff�er
Al� Khân, to be guard�an to the present Nabob, Mobarek ul Dowlah,
and Rajah Gourdas, son of Maha Rajah Nundcomar, to be dewan of
the sa�d Nabob's household, allow�ng to the sa�d Munny Begum a
salary of 140,000 rupees per annum, and to the sa�d Rajah Gourdas,
for h�mself and off�cers, a salary of 100,000 rupees per annum: That
the sa�d late Pres�dent and Counc�l d�d, �n or about the month of
August, 1772, plan and const�tute regular and d�st�nct courts of
just�ce, c�v�l and cr�m�nal, by the�r own author�ty, for adm�n�strat�on of
just�ce to the �nhab�tants throughout Bengal, w�thout consult�ng the
sa�d Nabob or requ�r�ng h�s concurrence, and that the sa�d c�v�l
courts were made solely dependent on the Pres�dency of Calcutta;
and the sa�d cr�m�nal courts were put under the �nspect�on and
control of the Company's servants, although ostens�bly under the
name of the Naz�m, as appears from the follow�ng extracts from the
plan for the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce, const�tuted by the Pres�dent
and Counc�{231}l as aforesa�d."

My Lords, we need not go through all the c�rcumstances of th�s
aff�dav�t, wh�ch �s �n your m�nutes, and, to save t�me, I w�ll refer your
Lordsh�ps to them. Th�s aff�dav�t, as I have already sa�d, was put �nto
the court to prove that the Nabob had no power or author�ty at all;
but what �s very s�ngular �n �t, and wh�ch I recommend to the
part�cular not�ce of your Lordsh�ps, when you are scrut�n�z�ng th�s
matter, �s, that there �s not a s�ngle po�nt stated, to prove the null�ty of
th�s Nabob's author�ty, that was not Mr. Hast�ngs's on part�cular act.
Well, the Governor-General swears; the judge of the court refers to
h�m �n h�s dec�s�on; he bu�lds and bottoms �t upon the Governor-
General's aff�dav�t;—he swears, I say, that the Counc�l, by the�r own
author�ty, appo�nted Munny Begum to be guard�an to the Nabob.

"By what author�ty," the Governor-General asks, "d�d the Counc�l
erect courts of law and super�ntend the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce,
w�thout any commun�cat�on w�th the Nabob? Had the Nabob h�mself
any �dea that he was a sovere�gn? Does he compla�n of the



reduct�on of h�s st�pend or the �nfr�ngement of treat�es? No; he
appears to cons�der h�mself to be, what �n fact he really �s, absolutely
dependent on the Company, and to be w�ll�ng to accept any p�ttance
they would allow h�m for h�s ma�ntenance: he cla�ms no r�ghts. Does
he compla�n that the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce �s taken �nto the hands
of the Company? No: by the treaty, the protect�on of h�s subjects �s
del�vered up to the Company; and he well knew, that, whoever may
be held up as the ostens�ble pr�nce, the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce
{232}must be �n the hands of those who have power to enforce �t."
He goes on,—"The Governor-General, who, I suppose, had a
del�cacy to state more than what had before been made publ�c,
closes h�s aff�dav�t w�th say�ng that all he has deposed to he bel�eves
to be publ�cly known, as �t �s part�cularly set forth �n the pr�nted book
ent�tled 'Reports of the Comm�ttee of the House of Commons.' I
knew," he adds, "�t was there, and was therefore surpr�sed at th�s
appl�cat�on; �t �s so notor�ous, that everybody �n the settlement must
have known �t: when I say everybody, I mean w�th an except�on to
the gentlemen who have appl�ed to the court. The only reason I can
g�ve for the�r apply�ng �s the l�ttle t�me they have been �n the country."
The judge (I th�nk �t �s Ch�ef-Just�ce Impey) then goes on,—"Perhaps
th�s quest�on m�ght have been determ�ned merely on the dates of the
letters to the Governor-General; but as the Counc�l have made the
other a ser�ous quest�on, I should not have thought that I had done
my duty, �f I had not g�ven a full and determ�nate op�n�on upon �t: I
should have been sorry, �f I had left �t doubtful whether the empty
name of a Nabob should be thrust between a del�nquent and the
laws, so as effectually to protect h�m from the hand of just�ce."

My Lords, the court, as you see, bottoms �ts determ�nat�on on what
we stand upon here, Mr. Hast�ngs's ev�dence, that the empty name
of a pretended sovere�gn should not be thrust forth between a
del�nquent and just�ce.

What does Mr. Le Ma�stre, the other judge, say upon th�s occas�on?
"W�th regard to th�s phantom, that man of straw, Mobarek ul Dowlah,
�t �s an �nsult on the understand�ng of the court to have made
the{233} quest�on of h�s sovere�gnty. But as �t came from the



Governor-General and Counc�l, I have too much respect for that
body to treat �t lud�crously, and I confess I cannot cons�der �t
ser�ously, and we always shall cons�der a letter of bus�ness from the
Nabob the same as a letter from the Governor-General and Counc�l."

Th�s �s the unan�mous op�n�on of all the judges concern�ng the state
and cond�t�on of the Nabob. We have thus establ�shed the po�nt we
mean to establ�sh: that any use wh�ch shall be made of the Nabob's
name for the purpose of just�fy�ng any d�sobed�ence to the orders of
the Company, or of br�ng�ng forward corrupt and unf�t persons for the
government, could be cons�dered as no other than the act of the
persons who shall make such a use of �t; and that no letter that the
Nabob wr�tes to any one �n power was or could be cons�dered as any
other than the letter of that person h�mself. Th�s we w�sh to �mpress
upon your Lordsh�ps, because, as you have before seen the use that
has been made �n th�s way of the Nabob of Oude, you may judge of
the use that has been made of the name of Hyder Beg Khân, and of
the names of all the em�nent persons of the country.

One word more and I have done. If, wh�lst you remark the use that �s
made of th�s man's name, your Lordsh�ps shall f�nd that th�s use has
ever been made of h�s name for h�s benef�t, or for the purpose of
g�v�ng h�m any useful or substant�al author�ty, or of mel�orat�ng h�s
cond�t�on �n any way whatever; forg�ve the fraud, forg�ve the
d�sobed�ence. But �f we have shown your Lordsh�ps that �t was for no
other purpose than to d�sobey the orders of the Company, to trample
upon the laws of h�s country, to �ntroduce back aga�n, and to force
�nto power, those very corrupt and w�cked{234} �nstruments wh�ch
had formerly done so much m�sch�ef, and for wh�ch m�sch�ef they
were removed, then we shall not have passed our t�me �n va�n, �n
endeavor�ng to prove that th�s man, �n the op�n�on of a court of
just�ce, and by publ�c notor�ety, and by Mr. Hast�ngs's own op�n�on,
was held to be f�t for noth�ng but to be made a tool �n h�s hands.

Hav�ng stated to your Lordsh�ps generally the effects produced upon
the Mahometan �nterest of Bengal by the m�sconduct of the pr�soner



at your bar w�th respect to the appo�ntment of the guard�an of the
Nabob or Subahdar of that prov�nce, and of the m�n�sters of h�s
government, I shall have the honor of attend�ng your Lordsh�ps
another day, and shall show you the use that has been made of th�s
government and of the author�ty of the Nabob, who, as your
Lordsh�ps have seen, was the mere phantom of power; and I shall
show how much a phantom he was for every good purpose, and how
effectual an �nstrument he was made for every bad one.

{235}
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My Lords,—Your Lordsh�ps heard, upon the last day of the meet�ng
of th�s h�gh court, the d�str�but�on of the several matters wh�ch I
should have occas�on to lay before you, and by wh�ch I resolved to
gu�de myself �n the exam�nat�on of the conduct of Mr. Hast�ngs w�th
regard to Bengal. I stated that I should f�rst show the manner �n
wh�ch he comported h�mself w�th regard to the people who were
found �n possess�on of the government when we f�rst entered �nto
Bengal. We have shown to your Lordsh�ps the progress�ve steps by
wh�ch the nat�ve government was brought �nto a state of ann�h�lat�on.
We have stated the manner �n wh�ch that government was solemnly
declared by a court of just�ce to be depraved, and �ncompetent to
act, and dead �n law. We have shown to your Lordsh�ps (and we
have referred you to the document) that �ts death was declared upon
a cert�f�cate of the pr�nc�pal attend�ng phys�c�an of the state, namely,
Mr. Warren Hast�ngs h�mself. Th�s was declared �n an aff�dav�t made
by h�m, where�n he has gone through all the powers of government,
of wh�ch he had regularly despo�led the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah,
part by part, exactly accord�ng to the anc�ent formula by wh�ch a
degraded kn�ght was despo�led of h�s kn�ghthood: th{236}ey took, I
say, from h�m all the powers of government, art�cle by art�cle,—h�s
helmet, h�s sh�eld, h�s cu�rass; at last they hacked off h�s spurs, and
left h�m noth�ng. Mr. Hast�ngs la�d down all the prem�ses, and left the
judges to draw the conclus�on.



Your Lordsh�ps w�ll remark (for you w�ll f�nd �t on your m�nutes) that
the judges have declared th�s aff�dav�t of Mr. Hast�ngs to be a
del�cate aff�dav�t. We have heard of aff�dav�ts that were true; we have
heard of aff�dav�ts that were perjured; but th�s �s the f�rst �nstance that
has come to our knowledge (and we rece�ve �t as a proof of Ind�an
ref�nement) of a del�cate aff�dav�t. Th�s aff�dav�t of Mr. Hast�ngs we
shall show to your Lordsh�ps �s not ent�tled to the descr�pt�on of a
good aff�dav�t, however �t m�ght be ent�tled, �n the op�n�on of those
judges, to the descr�pt�on of a del�cate aff�dav�t,—a phrase by wh�ch
they appear to have meant that he had furn�shed all the proofs of the
Nabob's depos�t�on, but had del�cately avo�ded to declare h�m
expressly deposed. The judges drew, however, th�s �ndel�cate
conclus�on; the conclus�on they drew was founded upon the
prem�ses; �t was very just and log�cal; for they declared that he was a
mere c�pher. They commended Mr. Hast�ngs's del�cacy, though they
d�d not �m�tate �t; but they pronounced sentence of depos�t�on upon
the sa�d Nabob, and they declared that any letter or paper that was
produced from h�m could not be cons�dered as an act of government.
So effectually was he removed by the judges out of the way, that no
m�nor�ty, no �nsan�ty, no phys�cal c�rcumstances, not even death
�tself, could put a man more completely out of s�ght. They declare
that they would cons�der h�s letters �n no other l�ght than as the
letters o{237}f the Company, represented by the Governor-General
and Counc�l. Thus, then, we f�nd the Nabob legally dead.

We f�nd next, that he was pol�t�cally dead. Mr. Hast�ngs, not sat�sf�ed
w�th the aff�dav�t he made �n court, has thought proper upon record
to �nform the Company and the world of what he cons�dered h�m to
be c�v�lly and pol�t�cally.



M�nute entered by the Governor-General.

"The Governor-General.—I object to th�s mot�on," (a mot�on relat�ve
to the tr�al above alluded to,) "because I do not apprehend that the
declarat�on of the judges respect�ng the Nabob's sovere�gnty w�ll
�nvolve th�s government �n any d�ff�cult�es w�th the French or other
fore�gn nat�ons." (Mark, my Lords, these pol�t�cal effects.) "How l�ttle
the screen of the Nabob's name has h�therto ava�led w�ll appear �n
the frequent and �nconclus�ve correspondence wh�ch has been
ma�nta�ned w�th the fore�gn settlements, the French espec�ally, s�nce
the Company have thought proper to stand forth �n the�r real
character �n the exerc�se of the dewanny. From that per�od the
government of these prov�nces has been wholly the�rs; nor can all
the subtlet�es and d�st�nct�ons of pol�t�cal soph�stry conceal the
possess�on of power, where the exerc�se of �t �s openly pract�sed and
un�versally felt �n �ts operat�on. In deference to the commands of the
Company, we have generally endeavored, �n all our correspondence
w�th fore�gners, to evade the d�rect avowal of our possess�ng the
actual rule of the country,—employ�ng the unappl�ed term
government, for the power to wh�ch we exacted the�r subm�ss�on; but
I do not remember any �nstance, and I hope{238} none w�ll be found,
of our hav�ng been so d�s�ngenuous as to d�scla�m our own power, or
to aff�rm that the Nabob was the real sovere�gn of these prov�nces. In
effect, I do not hes�tate to say that I look upon th�s state of �ndec�s�on
to have been product�ve of all the embarrassments wh�ch we have
exper�enced w�th the fore�gn settlements. None of them have ever
owned any dom�n�on but that of the Br�t�sh government �n these
prov�nces. Mr. Cheval�er has repeatedly declared, that he w�ll not
acknowledge any other, but w�ll look to that only for the support of
the pr�v�leges possessed by h�s nat�on, and shall protest aga�nst that
alone as respons�ble for any act of power by wh�ch the�r pr�v�leges
may be v�olated or the�r property d�sturbed. The Dutch, the Danes,
have severally appl�ed to th�s government, as to the rul�ng power, for
the grant of �ndulgences and the redress of the�r gr�evances. In our
repl�es to all, we have constantly assumed the prerogat�ves of that
character, but eluded the d�rect avowal of �t; under the name of



�nfluence we have offered them protect�on, and we have granted
them the �ndulgences of government under elus�ve express�ons,
somet�mes appl�ed to our treat�es w�th the Nabobs, somet�mes to our
own r�ghts as the dewan; somet�mes openly declar�ng the v�rtual rule
wh�ch we held of these prov�nces, we have contended w�th them for
the r�ghts of government, and threatened to repel w�th force the
encroachments on �t; we �n one or two �nstances have actually put
these threats �nto execut�on, by orders d�rectly �ssued to the off�cers
of government and enforced by detachments from our own m�l�tary
forces; the Nabob was never consulted, nor was the pretence ever
made that h�s orders or concurrence were neces{239}sary: �n a
word, we have always allowed ourselves to be treated as pr�nc�pals,
we have treated as pr�nc�pals, but we have contented ourselves w�th
lett�ng our act�ons �ns�nuate the character wh�ch we effectually
possessed, w�thout assert�ng �t.

"For my own part, I have ever cons�dered the reserve wh�ch has
been enjo�ned us �n th�s respect as a consequence of the doubts
wh�ch have long preva�led, and wh�ch are st�ll suffered to subs�st,
respect�ng the r�ghts of the Br�t�sh government and the Company to
the property and dom�n�on of these prov�nces, not as �nferr�ng a
doubt w�th respect to any fore�gn power. It has, however, been
product�ve of great �nconven�ences; �t has prevented our act�ng w�th
v�gor �n our d�sputes w�th the Dutch and French. The former refuse to
th�s day the payment of the bahor peshcush, although the r�ght �s
�ncontestably aga�nst them, and we have threatened to enforce �t.
Both nat�ons refuse to be bound by our decrees, or to subm�t to our
regulat�ons; they refuse to subm�t to the payment of the dut�es on the
fore�gn commerce but �n the�r own way, wh�ch amounts almost to a
total exempt�on; they refuse to subm�t to the duty of ten per cent
wh�ch �s lev�ed upon fore�gn salt, by wh�ch, unless a stop can be put
to �t by a more dec�s�ve rule, they w�ll draw the whole of that
�mportant trade �nto the�r own colon�es; and even �n the s�ngle
�nstance �n wh�ch they have allowed us to prescr�be to them, namely,
the embargo on gra�n, on the apprehens�on of a dearth, I am
generally persuaded that they acqu�esced from the secret des�gn of
tak�ng advantage of the general suspens�on, by export�ng gra�n



clandest�nely under cover of the�r colors, wh�ch they knew would
screen them from{240} the r�gorous exam�nat�on of our off�cers. We
are precluded from form�ng many arrangements of general ut�l�ty,
because of the want of control over the European settlements; and a
great part of the defects wh�ch subs�st �n the government and
commerc�al state of the country are ult�mately der�ved from th�s
source. I have not the sl�ghtest susp�c�on that a more open and
dec�ded conduct would expose us to worse consequences from the
European nat�ons; on the contrary, we have the worst of the
argument wh�le we contend w�th them under false colors, wh�le they
know us under the d�sgu�se, and we have not the conf�dence to
d�sown �t. What we have done and may do under an assumed
character �s full as l�kely to �nvolve us �n a war w�th France, a nat�on
not much �nfluenced by log�cal weapons, (�f such can be supposed to
be the l�kely consequence of our own tr�fl�ng d�sagreements w�th
them,) as �f we stood forth the�r avowed opponents. To conclude,
�nstead of regrett�ng, w�th Mr. Franc�s, the occas�on wh�ch depr�ves
us of so useless and hurtful a d�sgu�se, I should rather rejo�ce, were
�t really the case, and cons�der �t as a cr�s�s wh�ch freed the
const�tut�on of our government from one of �ts greatest defects."

Now, my Lords, the del�cacy of the aff�dav�t �s no more; the great
arcanum of the state �s avowed: �t �s avowed that the government �s
ours,—that the Nabob �s noth�ng. It �s avowed to fore�gn nat�ons; and
the d�sgu�se wh�ch we have put on, Mr. Hast�ngs states, �n h�s
op�n�on, to be hurtful to the affa�rs of the Company. Here we perce�ve
the exact and the perfect agreement between h�s char{241}acter as
a del�cate aff�dav�t-maker �n a court of just�ce and h�s �ndel�cate
declarat�ons upon the records of the Company for the �nformat�on of
the whole world concern�ng the real arcanum of the Bengal
government.

Now I cannot help pra�s�ng h�s cons�stency upon th�s occas�on,
whether h�s pol�cy was r�ght or wrong. H�therto we f�nd the whole
cons�stent, we f�nd the aff�dav�t perfectly supported. The �nferences
wh�ch del�cacy at f�rst prevented h�m from produc�ng better
recollect�on and more perfect pol�cy made h�m here avow. In th�s



state th�ngs cont�nued. The Nabob, your Lordsh�ps see, �s dead,—
dead �n law, dead �n pol�t�cs, dead �n a court of just�ce, dead upon the
records of the Company. Except �n mere an�mal ex�stence, �t �s all
over w�th h�m.

I have now to state to your Lordsh�ps, that Mr. Hast�ngs, who has the
power of putt�ng even to death �n th�s way, possesses l�kew�se the art
of restor�ng to l�fe. But what �s the med�c�ne that rev�ves them? Your
Lordsh�ps, I am sure, w�ll be glad to know what nostrum, not h�therto
pretended to by quacks �n phys�c, by quacks �n pol�t�cs, nor by
quacks �n law, w�ll serve to rev�ve th�s man, to cover h�s dead bones
w�th flesh, and to g�ve h�m l�fe, act�v�ty, and v�gor. My Lords, I am
about to tell you an �nstance of a rec�pe of such �nfall�ble eff�cacy as
was never before d�scovered. H�s cure for all d�sorders �s
d�sobed�ence to the commands of h�s lawful super�ors. When the
orders of the Court of D�rectors are contrary to h�s own op�n�ons, he
forgets them all. Let the Court of D�rectors but declare �n favor of h�s
own system and h�s own pos�t�ons, and that very moment, merely for
the purpose of declar�ng h�s r�ght of rebell�on aga�nst the laws of h�s
country, he counteracts them. Then{242} these dead bones ar�se,—
or, to use a language more su�table to the d�gn�ty of the th�ng,
Bayes's men are all rev�ved. "Are these men dead?" asks Mr.
Bayes's fr�end. "No," says he, "they shall all get up and dance
�mmed�ately." But �n th�s lud�crous v�ew of Mr. Hast�ngs's conduct,
your Lordsh�ps must not lose s�ght of �ts great �mportance. You
cannot have �n an abstract, as �t were, any one th�ng that better
develops the pr�nc�ples of the man, that more fully develops all the
sources of h�s conduct, and of all the frauds and �n�qu�t�es wh�ch he
has comm�tted, �n order at one and the same t�me to evade h�s duty
to the Court of D�rectors, that �s to say, to the laws of h�s country, and
to oppress, crush, rob, and �ll-treat the people that are under h�m.

My Lords, you have had an account of the person who represented
the Nabob's d�gn�ty, Mahomed Reza Khân; you have heard of the
rank he bore, the suffer�ngs that he went through, h�s tr�al and
honorable acqu�ttal, and the Company's order that the f�rst
opportun�ty should be taken to appo�nt h�m Na�b Subah, or deputy of



the Nabob, and more espec�ally to represent h�m �n the adm�n�ster�ng
of just�ce. Your Lordsh�ps are also acqua�nted w�th what was done �n
consequence of those orders by the Counc�l-General, �n the
restorat�on and reëstabl�shment of the execut�ve power �n th�s
person,—not �n the poor Nabob, a poor, helpless, �ll-bred, �ll-
educated boy, but �n the f�rst Mussulman of the country, who had
before exerc�sed the off�ce of Na�b Subah, or deputy v�ceroy,—�n
order to g�ve some degree of support to the exp�r�ng honor and
just�ce of that country. The major�ty, namely, General Claver�ng,
Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s, whose names, as I have before
sa�d, w�ll,{243} for obed�ence to the Company, f�del�ty to the laws,
honor to themselves, and a pur�ty untouched and un�mpeached,
stand d�st�ngu�shed and honored, �n sp�te of all the corrupt and
bark�ng v�rulence of Ind�a aga�nst them,—these men, I say, obeyed
the Company: they had no secret or fraudulent connect�on w�th
Mahomed Reza Khân; but they re�nstated h�m �n h�s off�ce.

The moment that real death had carr�ed away two of the most
v�rtuous of th�s commun�ty, and that Mr. Hast�ngs was thereby
reëstabl�shed �n h�s power, he returned to h�s former state of
rebell�on to the Company, and of fraud and oppress�on upon the
people. And here we come to the rev�v�f�cat�ng med�c�ne. I forgot to
tell your Lordsh�ps, that th�s Nabob, whose letters were declared by
a court of law, w�th h�s own approbat�on, to be �n effect letters of the
Governor-General and Counc�l, concludes a formal appl�cat�on
transm�tted to them, and dated 17th November, 1777, w�th a demand
of the restorat�on of h�s r�ghts. Mr. Hast�ngs upon th�s enters the
follow�ng m�nute:—

"The Nabob's demands are grounded upon pos�t�ve r�ghts, wh�ch w�ll
not adm�t of a d�scuss�on; he has an �ncontestable r�ght to the
management of h�s own household; he has an �ncontestable r�ght to
the n�zamut."

My Lords, you have heard h�s aff�dav�t, you have heard h�s avowed
and recorded op�n�on. In d�rect def�ance of both, because he w�shes
to make doubtful the orders of the Company and to evade h�s duty,



he here makes w�thout any del�cacy a declarat�on, wh�ch �f �t be true,
the aff�dav�t �s a gross perjury, let �t be managed w�th what del�cacy
he pleases. The word{244} n�zamut, wh�ch he uses, may be
unfam�l�ar to your Lordsh�ps. In Ind�a �t s�gn�f�es the whole execut�ve
government, though the word str�ctly means v�ceroyalty: all the
pr�nces of that country hold�ng the�r dom�n�ons as representat�ves of
the Mogul, the great nom�nal sovere�gn of the emp�re. To conv�nce
you that �t does so, take h�s own explanat�on of �t.

"It �s h�s by �nher�tance: the adawlut and the foujdarry hav�ng been
repeatedly declared by the Company and by th�s government to
apperta�n to the n�zamut. The adawlut, namely, the d�str�but�on of
c�v�l just�ce, and the foujdarry, namely, the execut�ve cr�m�nal just�ce
of that country, that �s to say, the whole sovere�gn government of the
courts of just�ce, have been declared by the Company to apperta�n to
the n�zamut."

I beg of your Lordsh�ps to recollect, when you take �nto your
cons�derat�on the charges of the House of Commons, that the
person they accuse, and persons suborned by h�m, have never
scrupled to be gu�lty, w�thout sense of shame, of the most notor�ous
falsehoods, the most glar�ng �ncons�stenc�es, and even of perjury
�tself; and that �t �s thus they make the power of the Company dead
or al�ve, as best su�ts the�r own w�cked, clandest�ne, and fraudulent
purposes, and the great end of all the�r act�ons and all the�r pol�t�cs
plunder and peculat�on.

I must here refer your Lordsh�ps to a m�nute of Mr. Franc�s's, wh�ch I
recommend to your read�ng at large, and to your very ser�ous
recollect�on, �n page 1086; because �t conta�ns a complete h�story of
Mr. Hast�ngs's conduct, and of �ts effects upon th�s occas�on.

{245}

And now to proceed.—The Nabob, �n a subsequent appl�cat�on to
the Company's government at Calcutta, des�res that Munny Begum
may be allowed to take on herself the whole adm�n�strat�on of the
affa�rs of the n�zamut, (not the super�or�ty �n the adm�n�strat�on of the



affa�rs of the seragl�o only, though th�s would have been a tyrann�cal
usurpat�on of the power belong�ng to the leg�t�mate mother of the
Nabob,) w�thout the �nterference of any person whatever; and he
adds, that by th�s the Governor w�ll g�ve h�m complete sat�sfact�on. In
all fraudulent correspondence you are sure to f�nd the true secret of
�t at last. It has been sa�d by somebody, that the true sense of a letter
�s to be learnt from �ts postscr�pt. But th�s matter �s so clums�ly
managed, that, �n contempt of all decency, the f�rst th�ng the Nabob
does �s to des�re he may be put �nto the hands of Munny Begum, and
that w�thout the �nterference of anybody whatever.

The next letter, �mmed�ately follow�ng on the heels of the former, was
rece�ved by the Counc�l on the 12th of February, 1778. In th�s letter
he des�res that Mahomed Reza Khân may be removed from h�s
off�ce �n the government; and he expresses h�s hopes, that, as he
h�mself �s now come to years of matur�ty, and by the bless�ng of God
�s not so devo�d of understand�ng as to be �ncapable of conduct�ng
h�s affa�rs, he says, "I am therefore hopeful, from your favor and
regard to just�ce, that you w�ll del�ver me from the author�ty of the
aforesa�d Mahomed Reza Khân, and g�ve your perm�ss�on that I take
on myself the management of the adawlut and foujdarry." There �s no
doubt of th�s latter appl�cat�on, �n contrad�ct�on to the former, hav�ng
ar�sen from a susp�c�on that the appo�ntment of Munny Begum would
be too gross, and would shock the Counc�l; and Mr. Hast�ngs{246}
therefore orders the second letter to be wr�tten from the Nabob, �n
wh�ch he cla�ms the powers of government for h�mself. Then follows
a letter from the Governor-General, �nform�ng the Nabob that �t had
been agreed, that, h�s Excellency be�ng now arr�ved at years of
matur�ty, the control of h�s own household, and the courts dependent
on the n�zamut and foujdarry, should be placed �n h�s hands; and
Mahomed Reza Khân was d�rected at the same t�me to res�gn h�s
author�ty to the Nabob.

Here your Lordsh�ps see Munny Begum �n effect completely �nvested
w�th, and you w�ll see how she has used her power: for I suppose
your Lordsh�ps are s�ck of the name of Nabob, as a real actor �n the
government. You now see the true part�es �n the transact�on,—



namely, the lover, Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, and Munny Begum, the
object of h�s pass�on and flame, to wh�ch he sacr�f�ces as much as
Antony ever d�d to Cleopatra. You see the object of h�s love and
affect�on placed �n the adm�n�strat�on of the v�ceroyalty; you see
placed at her d�sposal the adm�n�strat�on of the c�v�l jud�cature, and
of the executory just�ce,—together w�th the salary wh�ch was
�ntended for Mahomed Reza Khân.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll be pleased to remember that th�s d�str�but�on of
the Nabob's government was made �n d�rect def�ance of the orders
of the Company. And as a further proof of th�s def�ance, �t w�ll not
escape your Lordsh�ps, that, before th�s measure was carr�ed �nto
execut�on, Mr. Barwell be�ng one day absent from the Counc�l, Mr.
Hast�ngs fell �nto a m�nor�ty; and �t was agreed, upon that occas�on,
that the whole affa�r should be referred home to the Court of
D�rectors, and that no arrangement should{247} be made t�ll the
D�rectors had g�ven the�r op�n�on. Mr. Hast�ngs, the very moment
after Mr. Barwell's return to h�s seat �n the Counc�l, resc�nds th�s
resolut�on, wh�ch subjected the orders of the Court of D�rectors to
the�r own recons�derat�on; and he hurr�es headlong and prec�p�tately
�nto the execut�on of h�s f�rst determ�nat�on. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll also
see �n th�s act what sort of use Mr. Hast�ngs made of the Counc�l;
and I have therefore �ns�sted upon all these pract�ces of the pr�soner
at your bar, because there �s not one of them �n wh�ch some pr�nc�ple
of government �s not wounded, �f not mortally wounded.

My Lords, we have la�d before you the consequences of th�s
proceed�ng. We have shown what passed w�th�n the walls of the
seragl�o, and what tyranny was exerc�sed by th�s woman over the
mult�tude of women there. I shall now show your Lordsh�ps �n what
manner she made use of her power over the supreme jud�cature, to
peculate, and to destroy the country; and I shall adduce, as proofs of
th�s abuse of her author�ty, the facts I am about to relate, and of
wh�ch there �s ev�dence before your Lordsh�ps.

There was an ostens�ble man, named Sudder ul Huk Khân, placed
there at the head of the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce, w�th a salary of



seven thousand pounds a year of the Company's money. Th�s man,
�n a letter to the Governor-General and Counc�l, rece�ved the 1st of
September, 1778, says,—"H�s H�ghness h�mself [the Nabob] �s not
def�c�ent �n regard for me, but certa�n bad men have ga�ned an
ascendency over h�s temper, by whose �nst�gat�on he acts." You w�ll
see, my Lords, how th�s poor man was cr�ppled �n the execut�on of
h�s duty, and d�shonored by th{248}e corrupt�on of th�s woman and
her eunuchs, to whom Mr. Hast�ngs had g�ven the supreme
government, and w�th �t an uncontrolled �nfluence over all the
dependent parts. After thus compla�n�ng of the sl�ghts he rece�ves
from the Nabob, he adds,—"Thus they cause the Nabob to treat me,
somet�mes w�th �nd�gn�ty, at others w�th k�ndness, just as they th�nk
proper to adv�se h�m: the�r v�ew �s, that, by compell�ng me to
d�spleasure at such unworthy treatment, they may force me e�ther to
rel�nqu�sh my stat�on, or to jo�n w�th them and act w�th the�r adv�ce,
and appo�nt creatures of the�r recommendat�on to the d�fferent
off�ces, from wh�ch they m�ght draw prof�t to themselves." In a
subsequent letter to the Governor, Sudder ul Huk Khân says,—"The
Begum's m�n�sters, before my arr�val, w�th the adv�ce of the�r
counsellors, caused the Nabob to s�gn a rece�pt, �n consequence of
wh�ch they rece�ved, at two d�fferent t�mes, near f�fty thousand
rupees, �n the name of the off�cers of the adawlut, foujdarry, &c., from
the Company's s�rcar; and hav�ng drawn up an account current �n the
manner they w�shed, they got the Nabob to s�gn �t, and then sent �t to
me." In the same letter he asserts that these people have the Nabob
ent�rely �n the�r power.

Now I have only to remark to your Lordsh�ps, that the f�rst and
�mmed�ate operat�on of Mr. Hast�ngs's regulat�on, wh�ch put
everyth�ng �nto the hands of th�s w�cked woman for her corrupt
purposes, was, that the off�ce of ch�ef-just�ce was trampled upon and
depraved, and made use of to plunder the Company of money,
wh�ch was appropr�ated to the�r own uses,—and that the person
ostens�bly hold�ng th�s off�ce was forced to become the �nstrument �n
the{249} hands of th�s w�cked woman and her two w�cked eunuchs.
Th�s, then, was the representat�on wh�ch the ch�ef-just�ce made to
Mr. Hast�ngs, as one of the very f�rst fru�ts of h�s new arrangement. I



am now to tell you what h�s next step was. Th�s same Mr. Hast�ngs,
who had made the Nabob master of everyth�ng and placed
everyth�ng at h�s d�sposal, who had ma�nta�ned that the Nabob was
not to act a secondary part and to be a mere �nstrument �n the hands
of the Company, who had, as you have seen, rev�ved the Nabob,
now puts h�m to death aga�n. He pretends to be shocked at these
proceed�ngs of the Nabob, and, not be�ng able to prevent the�r
com�ng before the Counc�l of the D�rectors at home, he �mmed�ately
took Sudder ul Huk Khân under h�s protect�on.

Now your Lordsh�ps see Mr. Hast�ngs appear�ng �n h�s own character
aga�n,—exerc�s�ng the power he had pretended to abd�cate, wh�lst
the Nabob s�nks and subs�des under h�m. He becomes the supporter
of Sudder ul Huk Khân, now that the �nfamy of the treatment he
rece�ved could no longer be concealed from the Counc�l. On the 1st
of September, 1778, the Governor �nforms the Nabob, "that �t �s
h�ghly exped�ent that Sudder ul Huk Khân should have full control �n
all matters relat�ve to h�s off�ce, and the sole appo�ntment and
d�sm�ss�on of the sudder and mofuss�l off�cers; and that h�s seal and
s�gnature should be authent�c to all papers hav�ng relat�on to the
bus�ness �ntrusted to h�m: I therefore �nt�mate to you, that he should
appo�nt and d�sm�ss all the off�cers under h�m, and that your
Excellency should not �nterfere �n any one [way?]."

The Nabob, �n a letter to the Governor, rece�ved the 3d of
September, 1778, says,—"Agreeably to your{250} pleasure, I have
rel�nqu�shed all concern w�th the affa�rs of the foujdarry and adawlut,
leav�ng the ent�re management �n Sudder ul Huk Khân's hands."
Here you see the Nabob aga�n reduced to h�s former state of
subord�nat�on. Th�s ch�ef-just�cesh�p, wh�ch was declared to be h�s
�nherent r�ght, he �s obl�ged to subm�t to the control of Mr. Hast�ngs,
and to declare that he w�ll not �nterfere at all �n a matter wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs had declared to be h�s �ncommun�cable attr�bute. I do not
say that Mr. Hast�ngs �nterfered �mproperly. Certa�nly �t was not f�t
that the h�ghest court of just�ce �n all Bengal should be made the
�nstrument of the rapac�ty of a set of v�lla�ns w�th a prost�tute at the�r
head: just as �f a gang of th�eves �n England, w�th the�r prost�tutes at



the�r head, should se�ze the judge wh�ch ought to pun�sh them, and
endeavor to make use of h�s name �n the�r �n�qu�tous transact�ons.
But your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd that Mr. Hast�ngs �s here act�ng a merely
ostens�ble part, and that he has always a means of defeat�ng
pr�vately what he declares publ�cly to be h�s �ntent�on. Your Lordsh�ps
w�ll see soon how th�s ended. Mr. Hast�ngs gets the Nabob to g�ve up
all h�s author�ty over the ch�ef-just�ce; but he says not one word of
Munny Begum, the person who had the real author�ty �n her hands,
and who was not forb�dden to �nterfere w�th h�m. Mr. Hast�ngs's order
�s dated the 1st September, 1778. On the 3d of September, the
Nabob �s sa�d to have rel�nqu�shed all concern w�th Sudder ul Huk
Khân. In a letter rece�ved the 30th of September, (that �s, about
twenty-seven days after the date of Mr. Hast�ngs's order,) you w�ll
see how th�s pretended order was managed. Sudder ul Huk Khân
thus wr�tes, �n a letter rece�v{251}ed the 30th of September.

"Yat�bar Al� Khân," (Munny Begum's ch�ef eunuch,) "from the amount
of salar�es of the off�cers of the adawlut and foujdarry, wh�ch before
my arr�val he had rece�ved for two months from the s�rcar, made
d�sbursements accord�ng to h�s own pleasure. He had before caused
the sum of 7,400 rupees, on account of the pr�ce of m�ne and my
peshcar's khelauts, to be carr�ed to account, and now cont�nually
sends a man to demand from me 4,300 and odd rupees, as a
balance of the pr�ce of khelauts, and constantly presses me to take �t
from the amount of the salar�es of the off�cers of the adawlut and
foujdarry and send �t to h�m; and I shall be under the necess�ty of
comply�ng. I ment�on th�s for your �nformat�on."

My Lords, you see aga�n how Mr. Hast�ngs's pretended orders were
obeyed. They were orders addressed to the Nabob, whom he knew
to be noth�ng, and who could ne�ther control or take the least share
�n the execut�on of them; but he leaves the th�ng loose as to Manny
Begum and her eunuchs, who he knew could alone carry them �nto
effect. Your Lordsh�ps see that the f�rst use made of the restored
author�ty of the Nabob was, under var�ous pretences, to leave the
salar�es of the off�cers of government unprov�ded for, to rob the



publ�c treasury, and to g�ve the Company's money to the eunuchs,
who were act�ng �n the manner I have stated to you.

Informat�on of these proceed�ngs reaches Calcutta; a regular
compla�nt from a person �n the h�ghest s�tuat�on �n the government �s
made, and the Gov{252}ernor-General �s obl�ged aga�n to take up
the matter; and I shall now read to your Lordsh�ps a letter of the 10th
of October, 1778, wh�ch conta�ns a representat�on so po�nted and so
very just of the fatal effects wh�ch h�s �nterference �n the
adm�n�strat�on of just�ce had produced as not to stand �n need of any
comment from me. It speaks too pla�nly to requ�re any.

The Governor-General's Letter to the Nabob.

"At your Excellency's request I sent Sudder ul Huk Khân to take on
h�m the adm�n�strat�on of the affa�rs of the adawlut and foujdarry, and
hoped by that means not only to have g�ven sat�sfact�on to your
Excellency, but that, through h�s ab�l�t�es and exper�ence, these
affa�rs would have been conducted �n such manner as to have
secured the peace of the country and the happ�ness of the people;
and �t �s w�th the greatest concern I learn that th�s measure �s so far
from be�ng attended w�th the expected advantages, that the affa�rs
both of the foujdarry and adawlut are �n the greatest confus�on
�mag�nable, and da�ly robber�es and murders are perpetrated
throughout the country. Th�s �s ev�dently ow�ng to the want of a
proper author�ty �n the person appo�nted to super�ntend them. I
therefore addressed your Excellency on the �mportance and del�cacy
of the affa�rs �n quest�on, and of the necess�ty of lodg�ng full power �n
the hands of the person chosen to adm�n�ster them, �n reply to wh�ch
your Excellency expressed sent�ments co�nc�dent w�th m�ne;
notw�thstand�ng wh�ch, your dependants and people, actuated by
self�sh and avar�c�ous v�ews, have by the�r �nterference so �mpeded
the bus�ness as to thr{253}ow the whole country �nto a state of
confus�on, from wh�ch noth�ng can retr�eve �t but an unl�m�ted power
lodged �n the hands of the super�ntendent. I therefore request that
your Excellency w�ll g�ve the str�ctest �njunct�ons to all your
dependants not to �nterfere �n any manner w�th any matter relat�ve to



the affa�rs of the adawlut and foujdarry, and that you w�ll yourself
rel�nqu�sh all �nterference there�n, and leave them ent�rely to the
management of Sudder ul Huk Khân. Th�s �s absolutely necessary to
restore the country to a state of tranqu�ll�ty; and �f your Excellency
has any plan to propose for the management of the affa�rs �n future,
be pleased to commun�cate �t to me, and every attent�on shall be
pa�d to g�ve your Excellency sat�sfact�on."

My Lords, I th�nk I have read enough to you for our present purpose,
—referr�ng your Lordsh�ps for fuller �nformat�on to your M�nutes,
page 1086, wh�ch I beg you to read w�th the greatest attent�on.

I must aga�n beg your Lordsh�ps to remark, that, though Mr. Hast�ngs
has the �mpudence st�ll to pretend that he w�shes for the restorat�on
of order and just�ce �n the country, yet, �nstead of wr�t�ng to Munny
Begum upon the bus�ness, whom he knew to be the very object
compla�ned of, and whose eunuchs are expressly ment�oned �n the
compla�nt, he wr�tes to the Nabob, whom he knew to be a pageant �n
h�s own court and government, and whose name was not even
ment�oned �n th�s last compla�nt. Not one word �s sa�d, even �n th�s
letter to the Nabob, of Munny Begum or of her eunuchs. My Lords,
when you cons�der h�s tac�t support of the authors of the gr�evance,
and h�s ostens�ble appl�cat�on for redres{254}s to the man who he
knew never author�zed and could not redress the gr�evance, you
must conclude that he meant to keep the country �n the same state
for h�s own corrupt purposes. In th�s state the country �n fact
cont�nued; Munny Begum and her eunuchs cont�nued to adm�n�ster
and squander the Company's money, as well as the Nabob's;
robber�es and murders cont�nued to preva�l throughout the country.
No appearance was left of order, law, or just�ce, from one end of
Bengal to the other.

The account of th�s state of th�ngs was rece�ved by the Court of
D�rectors w�th horror and �nd�gnat�on. On the 27th of May, 1779, they
wr�te, as you w�ll f�nd �n page 1063 of your pr�nted M�nutes, a letter to
the�r government at Calcutta, condemn�ng the�r proceed�ngs and the
removal of Mahomed Reza Khân, and they order that Munny Begum



shall be d�splaced, and Mahomed Reza Khân restored aga�n to the
seat of just�ce.

Mr. Franc�s, upon the arr�val of these re�terated orders, moved �n
Counc�l for an obed�ence to them. Mr. Hast�ngs, notw�thstand�ng he
had before h�s eyes all the horr�ble consequences that attended h�s
new arrangement, st�ll res�sts that propos�t�on. By h�s cast�ng vo�ce �n
the Counc�l he counter-orders the orders of the Court of D�rectors,
and sanct�ons a d�rect d�sobed�ence to the�r author�ty, by a resolut�on
that Mahomed Reza Khân should not be restored to h�s employment,
but that th�s Sudder ul Huk Khân, who st�ll cont�nued �n the cond�t�on
already descr�bed, should rema�n �n the possess�on of h�s off�ce. I
say noth�ng of Sudder ul Huk Khân; he seems to be very well
d�sposed to do h�s duty, �f Mr. Hast�ngs's arrangements had suffered
h�m to d{255}o �t; and �ndeed, �f Mahomed Reza Khân had been
re�nstated, and no better supported by Mr. Hast�ngs than Sudder ul
Huk Khân, he could probably have kept the country �n no better
order, though, perhaps, h�s name, and the author�ty and we�ght
wh�ch st�ll adhered to h�m �n some degree, m�ght have had some
�nfluence.

My Lords, you have seen h�s def�ance of the Company; you have
seen h�s def�ance of all decency; you see h�s open protect�on of
prost�tutes and robbers of every k�nd ravag�ng Bengal; you have
seen th�s def�ance of the author�ty of the Court of D�rectors flatly,
d�rectly, and peremptor�ly pers�sted �n to the last. Order after order
was re�terated, but h�s d�sobed�ence arose w�th an elast�c spr�ng �n
proport�on to the pressure that was upon �t.

My Lords, here there was a pause. The D�rectors had been
d�sobeyed; and you m�ght suppose that he would have been
sat�sf�ed w�th th�s act of d�sobed�ence. My Lords, he was resolved to
let the nat�ve governments of the country know that he desp�sed the
orders of the Court of D�rectors, and that, whenever he pretended to
obey them, �n real�ty he was resolved upon the most actual
d�sobed�ence. An event now happened, the part�culars of wh�ch we
are not to repeat here. D�sputes, conducted, on Mr. Franc�s's s�de,



upon no other pr�nc�ple, that we can d�scover, but a des�re to obey
the Company's orders, and to execute h�s duty w�th f�del�ty and
d�s�nterestedness, had ar�sen between h�m and Mr. Hast�ngs. Mr.
Franc�s, about the t�me we have been speak�ng of, f�nd�ng res�stance
was va�n, reconc�les h�mself to h�m,—but on the most honorable
terms as a publ�c man, namely, that he should cont�nue t{256}o
follow and obey the laws, and to respect the author�ty of the Court of
D�rectors. Upon th�s reconc�l�at�on, �t was agreed that Mahomed
Reza Khân should be restored to h�s off�ce. For th�s purpose Mr.
Hast�ngs enters a m�nute, and wr�tes to the Nabob an ostens�ble
letter. But your Lordsh�ps w�ll here see an �nstance of what I sa�d
respect�ng a double current �n all Mr. Hast�ngs's proceed�ngs. Even
when he obeys or pretends to obey the Company's orders, there �s
always a pr�vate channel through wh�ch he defeats them all.

Letter from Mr. Hast�ngs to the Nabob Mobarek ul Dowlah, wr�tten
the 10th of February, 1780.

"The Company, whose orders are peremptory, have d�rected that
Mahomed Reza Khân shall be restored to the off�ces he held �n
January, 1778. It �s my duty to represent th�s to your Excellency, and
to recommend your compl�ance w�th the�r request, that Mahomed
Reza Khân may be �nvested w�th the off�ces ass�gned to h�m under
the n�zamut by the Company."

Your Lordsh�ps see here that Mr. Hast�ngs �nforms the Nabob, that,
hav�ng rece�ved peremptory orders from the Company, he restores
and replaces Mahomed Reza Khân. Mahomed Reza Khân, then, �s
�n possess�on,—and �n possess�on by the best of all t�tles, the orders
of the Company. But you w�ll also see the manner �n wh�ch he
evades h�s duty, and v�l�f�es �n the eyes of these m�serable country
powers the author�ty of the D�rectors. He �s prepared, as usual, w�th
a defeasance of h�s own act; and the manner �n wh�ch that
defeasance came to our know{257}ledge �s th�s. We knew noth�ng of
th�s pr�vate affa�r, t�ll Mr. Hast�ngs, �n h�s answer before the House of
Commons, f�nd�ng �t necessary to destroy the val�d�ty of some of h�s
own acts, brought forward S�r John D'Oyly. He was brought forward



before us, not as a w�tness �n h�s own person for the defence of Mr.
Hast�ngs, but as a narrator who had been employed by Mr. Hast�ngs
as a member of that Counc�l wh�ch, as you have heard, drew up h�s
defence. My Lords, you have already seen the publ�c agency of th�s
bus�ness, you have heard read the publ�c letter sent to the Nabob:
there you see the ostens�ble part of the transact�on. Now hear the
ban�an, S�r John D'Oyly, g�ve an account of h�s part �n �t, extracted
from Mr. Hast�ngs's defence before the House of Commons.

"I was appo�nted Res�dent [at the Court of the Nabob] on the
res�gnat�on of Mr. Byam Mart�n, �n the month of January, 1780, and
took charge about the beg�nn�ng of February of the same year. The
substance of the �nstruct�ons I rece�ved was, to endeavor, by every
means �n my power, to conc�l�ate the good op�n�on and regard of the
Nabob and h�s fam�ly, that I m�ght be able to persuade h�m to adopt
effectual measures for the better regulat�on of h�s expenses, wh�ch
were understood to have greatly exceeded h�s �ncome; that I m�ght
prevent h�s form�ng �mproper connect�ons, or tak�ng any steps
derogatory to h�s rank, and by every means �n my power support h�s
cred�t and d�gn�fy �n the eyes of the world; and w�th respect to the
var�ous branches of h�s fam�ly, I was �nstructed to endeavor to put a
stop to the d�ssens�ons wh�ch had too frequ{258}ently preva�led
amongst them. The Nabob, on h�s part, was recommended to pay
the same attent�on to my adv�ce as he would have done to that of the
Governor-General �n person. Some t�me, I th�nk, �n the month of
February of the same year, I rece�ved a letter from Mr. Hast�ngs,
purport�ng that the cr�t�cal s�tuat�on of affa�rs requ�r�ng the un�on and
utmost exert�on of every member of the government to g�ve v�gor to
the acts necessary for �ts rel�ef, he had agreed to an accommodat�on
w�th Mr. Franc�s; but to effect th�s po�nt he had been under the
necess�ty of mak�ng some pa�nful sacr�f�ces, and part�cularly that of
the restorat�on of Mahomed Reza Khân to the off�ce of Na�b Subah,
a measure wh�ch he knew must be h�ghly d�sagreeable to the
Nabob, and wh�ch noth�ng but the urgent necess�ty of the case
should have led h�m to acqu�esce �n; that he rel�ed on me to state all
these c�rcumstances �n the most forc�ble manner to the Nabob, and
to urge h�s compl�ance, assur�ng h�m that �t should not cont�nue



longer than unt�l the next adv�ces were rece�ved from the Court of
D�rectors."

Here Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself lets us �nto the secrets of h�s government.
He wr�tes an ostens�ble letter to the Nabob, declar�ng that what he
does �s �n conform�ty to the orders of the Company. He wr�tes a
pr�vate letter, �n wh�ch he d�rects h�s agent to assure the Nabob that
what he had done was not �n compl�ance w�th the orders of the
Company, but �n consequence of the arrangement he had made w�th
Mr. Franc�s, wh�ch arrangement he thought necessary for the
support of h�s own personal power. H�s des�gn, �n thus{259}
expla�n�ng the transact�on to the Nabob, was �n order to prevent the
nat�ve powers from look�ng to any other author�ty than h�s, and from
hav�ng the least hopes of redress of the�r compla�nts from the just�ce
of th�s country or from any legal power �n �t. He therefore tells h�m
that Mahomed Reza Khân was replaced, not �n obed�ence to the
orders of the Company, but to grat�fy Mr. Franc�s. If he quarrels w�th
Mr. Franc�s, he makes that a reason for d�sobey�ng the orders of h�s
masters; �f he agrees w�th h�m, he �nforms the people concerned �n
the transact�on, pr�vately, that he acts, not �n consequence of the
orders that he has rece�ved, but from other mot�ves. But that �s not
all. He prom�ses that he w�ll take the f�rst opportun�ty to remove
Mahomed Reza Khân from h�s off�ce aga�n. Thus the country �s to be
re-plunged �nto the same d�stracted and ru�ned state �n wh�ch �t was
before. And all th�s �s la�d open fully and d�st�nctly before you. You
have �t on the author�ty of S�r John D'Oyly. S�r John D'Oyly �s a
person �n the secret; and one man who �s �n the secret �s worth a
thousand ostens�ble persons.

Mahomed Reza Khân, I must now tell you, was accord�ngly
re�nstated �n all h�s off�ces, and the Nabob was reduced to the
s�tuat�on, as Mr. Hast�ngs upon another occas�on descr�bes �t, of a
mere c�pher. But mark what followed,—mark what th�s S�r John
D'Oyly �s made to tell you, or what Mr. Hast�ngs tells you for h�m: for
whether S�r John D'Oyly has wr�tten th�s for Mr. Hast�ngs, or Mr.
Hast�ngs for S�r John D'Oyly, I do not know; because they seem, as
somebody sa�d of two great fr�ends, that they had but one w�ll, one



bed, and one hat between them. These gentlemen who compose Mr.
Hast�ngs's Counc�l have{260} but one style of wr�t�ng among them;
so that �t �s �mposs�ble for you to determ�ne by wh�ch of the masters
of th�s Roman school any paper was wr�tten,—whether by D'Oyly, by
Shore, or by Hast�ngs, or any other of them. They have a style �n
common, a k�nd of bank upon wh�ch they have a general cred�t; and
you cannot tell to whose account anyth�ng �s to be placed.

But to proceed.—S�r John D'Oyly says there, that the Nabob �s
reduced aga�n to a c�pher. Now hear what he afterwards says.
"About the month of June, 1781, Mr. Hast�ngs, be�ng then at
Moorshedabad, commun�cated to me h�s �ntent�on of perform�ng h�s
prom�se to the Nabob, by restor�ng h�m to the management of h�s
own affa�rs,"—that �s to say, by restor�ng Munny Begum aga�n, and
by turn�ng out Mahomed Reza Khân. Your Lordsh�ps see that he
commun�cated pr�vately h�s �ntent�ons to S�r John D'Oyly, w�thout
commun�cat�ng one word of them to h�s colleagues �n the Supreme
Counc�l, and w�thout enter�ng any m�nute �n the records of the
Counc�l, by wh�ch �t could be known to the D�rectors.

Lastly, �n order to show you �n what manner the Nabob was to be
restored to h�s power, I refer your Lordsh�ps to the order he gave to
S�r John D'Oyly for �nvest�gat�ng the Nabob's accounts, and for
draw�ng up art�cles of �nstruct�ons for the Nabob's conduct �n the
management of h�s affa�rs. You w�ll there see clearly how he was
restored: that �s to say, that he was taken out of the hands of the f�rst
Mussulman �n that country, the man most capable of adm�n�ster�ng
just�ce, and whom the Company had expressly ordered to be
�nvested w�th that author�ty, and to put h�m �nto the hands of S�r John
D'Oyly. Is S�r {261}John D'Oyly a Mussulman? Is S�r John D'Oyly f�t
to be at the head of such a government? What was there that any
person could see about h�m, that ent�tled h�m to or made h�m a f�t
person to be �ntrusted w�th th�s power, �n def�ance of the Company's
orders? And yet Mahomed Reza Khân, who was to have the
management of the Nabob's affa�rs, was h�mself put under the most
complete and perfect subject�on to th�s S�r John D'Oyly. But, �n fact,
Munny Begum had the real �nfluence �n everyth�ng. S�r John D'Oyly



h�mself was only Mr. Hast�ngs's �nstrument there to preserve �t, and
between them they p�llaged the Nabob �n the most shock�ng manner,
and must have done so to the knowledge of Mr. Hast�ngs. A letter
wr�tten at th�s t�me by Mr. Hast�ngs to the Nabob d�scovers the secret
beyond all power of evas�on.

Instruct�ons from the Governor-General to the Nabob Mobarek ul
Dowlah, respect�ng h�s Conduct �n the Management of h�s Affa�rs.

"9th. These I make the cond�t�ons of the compl�ance wh�ch the
Governor-General and Counc�l have y�elded to your late requ�s�t�on.
It �s but just that you should possess what �s your acknowledged
r�ght; but the�r �ntent�on would be defeated, and you would be �n a
worse s�tuat�on, �f you were to be left a prey, w�thout a gu�de, unt�l
you have acqu�red exper�ence, (wh�ch, to the strength and goodness
of your understand�ng, w�ll be the work but of a short per�od,) to the
rapac�ty, frauds, and art�f�ces of mank�nd. You have offered to g�ve
up the sum of four lacs of rupees to be allowed the free use of the
rema�nder of your st�pend. Th�s we have refused, because �t would
be contrary to just�ce. You should cons�der th�s as a{262} proof of the
s�ncer�ty of the above arrangements wh�ch have been recommended
to you, and of the�r exped�ency to your real �nterests; and your
attent�on to them w�ll be a means of reconc�l�ng the Company to the
resolut�on wh�ch we have taken, and wh�ch w�ll be reported to them
�n a l�ght very hurtful both to you and to us, �f an �mproper effect
should attend �t. These I have ordered S�r John D'Oyly to read �n
your presence, and to expla�n them to you, that no part of them may
escape your not�ce; and he has my pos�t�ve orders to remonstrate to
you aga�nst every departure from them. Upon all these occas�ons, I
hope and expect that you w�ll g�ve h�m a part�cular and cord�al
attent�on, and regard what he shall say as �f sa�d by myself; for I
know h�m to be a person of the str�ctest honor and �ntegr�ty. I have a
perfect rel�ance on h�m; and you cannot have a more attached or
more d�s�nterested counsellor. Although I des�re to rece�ve your
letters frequently, yet, as many matters w�ll occur wh�ch cannot so
eas�ly be expla�ned by letter as by conversat�on, I des�re that you w�ll
on such occas�ons g�ve your orders to h�m respect�ng such po�nts as



you may des�re to have �mparted to me; and I, postpon�ng every
other concern, w�ll g�ve you an �mmed�ate and the most sat�sfactory
reply concern�ng them."

My Lords, here �s a man who �s to adm�n�ster h�s own affa�rs, who
has arr�ved at suff�c�ent age to supersede the counsel and adv�ce of
the great Mahometan doctors and the great nob�l�ty of the country,
and he �s put under the most absolute guard�ansh�p of S�r John
D'Oyly. But Mr. Hast�ngs has g�ven S�r John D'Oyly a great character.
I cannot c{263}onf�rm �t, because I can conf�rm the character of none
of Mr. Hast�ngs's �nstruments. They must stand forth here, and
defend the�r own character before you.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll now be pleased to advert to another
c�rcumstance �n th�s transact�on. You see here 40,000l. a year
offered by th�s man for h�s redempt�on. "I w�ll g�ve you," he says,
"40,000l. a year to have the management of my own affa�rs." Good
heavens! Here �s a man, who, accord�ng to Mr. Hast�ngs's assert�on,
had an �nd�sputable r�ght to the management of h�s own affa�rs, but
at the same t�me was notor�ously so l�ttle f�t to have the management
of them as to be always under some corrupt tyranny or other, offers
40,000l. a year out of h�s own revenues to be left h�s own master,
and to be perm�tted to have the d�sposal of the rema�nder. Judge you
of the br�bery, rap�ne, and peculat�on wh�ch here stare you �n the
face. Judge of the nature and character of that government for the
management of wh�ch 40,000l., out of 160,000l. a year of �ts
revenue, �s offered by a subord�nate to the supreme author�ty of the
country. Th�s offer shows that at th�s t�me the Nabob had �t not
h�mself. Who had �t? S�r John D'Oyly; he �s brought forward as the
person to whom �s g�ven the management of the whole. Munny
Begum had the management before. But, whether �t be an
Engl�shman, a Mussulman, a wh�te man or a black man, a wh�te
woman or a black woman, �t �s all Warren Hast�ngs.

W�th respect to the four lacs of rupees, he gets S�r John D'Oyly, �n
the narrat�ve that he makes before the House of Commons,
pos�t�vely to deny �n the strongest manner, and he says the Nabob



would g�ve oath of �t, that the Nabob never gave a comm{264}�ss�on
to any one to make such an offer. That such an offer was made had
been long publ�shed and long �n pr�nt, w�th the remarks such as I
have made upon �t �n the N�nth Report of the Select Comm�ttee; that
the Comm�ttee had so done was well known to Mr. Hast�ngs and S�r
John D'Oyly; not one word on the part of Mr. Hast�ngs, not one word
on the part of S�r John D'Oyly was sa�d to contrad�ct �t, unt�l the
appearance of the latter before the House of Commons. But, my
Lords, there �s someth�ng much more ser�ous �n th�s transact�on. It �s
th�s,—that the ev�dence produced by Mr. Hast�ngs �s the ev�dence of
w�tnesses who are mere phantoms; they are persons who could not,
under Mr. Hast�ngs's government, eat a b�t of bread but upon h�s
own terms, and they are brought forward to g�ve such ev�dence as
may answer h�s purposes.

You would naturally have �mag�ned, that, �n the House of Commons,
where clouds of w�tnesses had been before produced by the fr�ends
and agents of Mr. Hast�ngs, he would then have brought forward S�r
John to contrad�ct th�s reported offer; but not a word from S�r John
D'Oyly. At last he �s exam�ned before the Comm�ttee of Managers.
He refuses to answer. Why? Because h�s answers m�ght cr�m�nate
h�mself. My Lords, every answer that most of them have been
requ�red to make they are sens�ble they cannot make w�thout danger
of cr�m�nat�ng themselves, be�ng all �nvolved �n the cr�mes of the
pr�soner. He has corrupted and ru�ned the whole serv�ce; there �s not
one of them that dares appear and g�ve a fa�r and full answer �n any
case, as you have seen �n Mr. M�ddleton, and many others at your
bar. "I w�ll not answer th�s quest�on," they say, "becaus{265}e �t tends
to cr�m�nate myself." How comes �t that the Company's servants are
not able to g�ve ev�dence �n the affa�rs of Mr. Hast�ngs, w�thout �ts
tend�ng to cr�m�nate themselves?

Well,—S�r John D'Oyly �s �n England,—why �s he not called now? I
have not the honor of be�ng �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th h�m, but he �s
a man of a reputable and honorable fam�ly. Why �s he not called by
Mr. Hast�ngs to ver�fy the assert�on, and why do they suffer th�s black
record to stand before your Lordsh�ps to be urged by us, and to



press �t as we do aga�nst h�m? If he knows that S�r John D'Oyly can
acqu�t h�m of th�s part of our accusat�on, he would certa�nly br�ng h�m
as a w�tness to your bar; but he knows he cannot. When, therefore, I
see upon your records that S�r John D'Oyly and Mr. Hast�ngs
rece�ved such an offer for the redempt�on of the Nabob's affa�rs out
of the�r hands, I conclude, f�rst, that at the t�me of th�s offer the
Nabob had not the d�sposal of h�s own affa�rs,—and, secondly, that
those who had the d�sposal of them d�sposed of them so corruptly
and prod�gally that he thought they could hardly be redeemed at too
h�gh a pr�ce. What explanat�on of th�s matter has been attempted?
There �s no explanat�on g�ven of �t at all. It stands clear, full, bare �n
all �ts nakedness before you. They have not attempted to produce
the least ev�dence aga�nst �t. Therefore �n that state I leave �t w�th
you; and I shall only add, that Mr. Hast�ngs cont�nued to make
Munny Begum the f�rst object of h�s attent�on, and that, though he
could not ent�rely remove Mahomed Reza Khân from the seat of
just�ce, he was made a c�pher �n �t. All h�s other off�ces were taken
out of h�s hands and put �nto the hand{266}s of S�r John D'Oyly,
d�rectly contrary to the orders of the Company, wh�ch certa�nly
�mpl�ed the rest�tut�on of Mahomed Reza Khân to all the off�ces
wh�ch he had before held. He was str�pped of everyth�ng but a feeble
adm�n�strat�on of just�ce, wh�ch, I take for granted, could not, under
the c�rcumstances, have been much better �n h�s hands than �t had
been �n Sudder ul Huk Khân's.

Mr. Hast�ngs's protect�on of th�s woman cont�nued to the last; and
when he was go�ng away, on the 3d of November, 1783, he wrote a
sent�mental letter to the Court of D�rectors �n her pra�se. Th�s letter
was transm�tted w�thout hav�ng been commun�cated to the Counc�l.
You have heard of del�cate aff�dav�ts; here you have a sent�mental
off�c�al despatch: your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd �t �n page 1092 and 1093 of
your pr�nted M�nutes. He wr�tes �n such a del�cate, sent�mental stra�n
of th�s woman, that I w�ll venture to say you w�ll not f�nd �n all the
"Arcad�a," �n all the novels and romances that ever were publ�shed,
an �nstance of a greater, a more constant, and more ardent affect�on,
defy�ng t�me, ugl�ness, and old age, d�d ever ex�st, than ex�sted �n Mr.
Hast�ngs towards th�s old woman, Munny Begum. As cases of th�s



k�nd, cases of gallantry abound�ng �n sent�mental express�ons, are
rare �n the Company's records, I recommend �t as a cur�os�ty to your
Lordsh�ps' read�ng, as well as a proof of what �s the great spr�ng and
movement of all the pr�soner's act�ons. On th�s occas�on he thus
speaks of Munny Begum.



"She, too, became the v�ct�m of your pol�cy, and of the resentments
wh�ch succeeded. Someth�ng, too, she owed of the source of her
m�sfortun{267}es to the bel�ef of the personal grat�tude wh�ch she
m�ght enterta�n for the publ�c attent�on wh�ch I had shown to her. Yet,
exposed as she was to a treatment wh�ch a ruff�an would have
shuddered at comm�tt�ng, and wh�ch no recollect�on of past enm�t�es
shall compel me to bel�eve, even for a moment, proceeded from any
comm�ss�on of author�ty, she st�ll ma�nta�ned the decorum of her
character; nor even then, nor before, nor s�nce that per�od, has the
mal�ce of calumny ever dared to breathe on her reputat�on."—
Del�cate! sent�mental!—"Pardon, honorable S�rs, th�s freedom of
expostulat�on. I must �n honest truth repeat, that your commands la�d
the f�rst foundat�on of her m�sfortunes; to your equ�ty she has now
recourse through me for the�r allev�at�on, that she may pass the
rema�nder of her l�fe �n a state wh�ch may at least efface the
remembrance of the years of her affl�ct�on; and to your human�ty she
and an unseen mult�tude of the most helpless of her sex cry for
subs�stence."

Mov�ng and pathet�c!—I w�sh to recommend every word of th�s letter
to your Lordsh�ps' cons�derat�on, as a model and pattern of
perfect�on. Observe h�s p�ty for a woman who had suffered such
treatment from the servants of the Company (a parcel of ruff�ans!)—
treatment that a ruff�an would be ashamed of! Your Lordsh�ps have
seen, �n the ev�dence, what th�s ruff�an�sm was. It was ne�ther more
nor less than what was necessary �n order to get at the accounts,
wh�ch she concealed, as h�s own corrupt transact�ons. She was told,
�ndeed, that she must pr�vately remove to another house wh�lst her
papers were exam�n�ng. Mr. Hast�ngs can never{268} forget th�s. He
cannot bel�eve that anybody dare send such an order; and he calls
upon you to cons�der the helplessness of the�r sex, and the affronts
offered to women.

For Heaven's sake, my Lords, recollect the manner �n wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs and h�s creatures treated the Begums of Oude, and
cons�der that th�s woman was only threatened (for the threat was



never attempted to be executed) that she must, �f she d�d not del�ver
up the accounts, probably be removed to another house, and leave
the accounts beh�nd her. Th�s blot can never be effaced; and for th�s
he des�res the Court of D�rectors to make her a large allowance to
comfort her �n her old age. In th�s s�tuat�on Mr. Hast�ngs leaves her.
He leaves �n the s�tuat�on I have descr�bed the just�ce of the country.
The only concern he has at part�ng �s, that th�s woman may have a
large allowance.

But I have yet to tell your Lordsh�ps, and �t appears upon your
pr�nted M�nutes, that th�s woman had a way of comfort�ng herself:—
for old lad�es of that descr�pt�on, who have passed the�r youth �n
amusements, �n danc�ng, and �n gallantr�es, �n the�r old age are apt
to take comfort �n brandy. Th�s lady was a smuggler, and had
�nfluence enough to avo�d payment of the duty on sp�r�ts, �n wh�ch
art�cle she �s the largest dealer �n the d�str�ct,—as, �ndeed, she �s �n
almost every spec�es of trade. Thus your Lordsh�ps see that th�s
sent�mental lady, whom Mr. Hast�ngs recommends to the D�rectors,
had ways of comfort�ng herself. She carr�ed on, notw�thstand�ng her
d�gn�ty, a trade �n sp�r�ts. Now a Mahometan of d�st�nct�on never
carr�es on any trade at all,—�t �s an unknown th�ng,—very few
Mahometans of{269} any rank carry on any trade at all; but that a
Mahometan should carry on a trade �n sp�r�ts �s a prod�gy never
heard of before; for a woman of qual�ty, for a woman of sent�ment, to
become a dealer �n sp�r�ts �s, my Lords, a th�ng reserved for the
sent�mental age of Mr. Hast�ngs; and I w�ll venture to say that no
man or woman could attempt any such a trade �n Ind�a, w�thout be�ng
d�shonored, ru�ned �n character, and d�sgraced by �t. But she appears
not only to have been a dealer �n �t, but, through the �nfluence wh�ch
Mr. Hast�ngs gave her, to have monopol�zed the trade �n brandy, and
to have evaded the dut�es. Th�s, then, �s the state �n wh�ch we leave
the two sent�mental lovers,—the one consol�ng herself w�th brandy,
the other wheedl�ng and wh�n�ng; and, as Sw�ft descr�bes the
progress of an �ntr�gue �n some respects s�m�lar, wh�ch he calls "The
Progress of Love," whereas th�s �s the Progress of Sent�ment,



"They keep at Sta�nes the Old Blue Boar,
Are cat and dog, and rogue and whore."

Here they set up the s�gn of the Old Blue Boar. Munny Begum
monopol�zes the trade �n sp�r�ts; and hence she and Mr. Hast�ngs
commence the�r sent�mental correspondence.—And now, hav�ng
done w�th th�s progress of love, we return to the progress of just�ce.

We have seen how Sudder ul Huk Khân, the ch�ef-just�ce of Mr.
Hast�ngs's own nom�nat�on, was treated. Now you shall see how
just�ce was left to sh�ft for herself under Mahomed Reza Khân. In
page 1280 of your Lordsh�ps' M�nutes you w�ll see the progress of all
these enorm�t�es,—of Munny Begum's deal�ng �n sp�r�ts, of her
engross�ng the trad{270}e, of her evad�ng dut�es,—and, lastly, the
ext�nct�on of all order �n that country, and the funeral of just�ce �tself.
Mr. Shore's ev�dence respect�ng th�s state of the country w�ll adm�t of
no doubt.

Mr. Shore's Remarks accompany�ng the Governor-General's M�nutes
of the 18th May, 1785.

"Foujdarry jur�sd�ct�on.—Of the foujdarry jur�sd�ct�on noth�ng has yet
been sa�d. In th�s department cr�m�nal just�ce �s adm�n�stered, and �t
�s the only off�ce left to the Nabob. I do not see any part�cular reason
for chang�ng the system �tself, and perhaps �t would on many
accounts be �mproper; but some regulat�ons are h�ghly necessary.
Mahomed Reza �s at the head of th�s department, and �s the only
person I know �n the country qual�f�ed for �t. If he were left to h�mself,
I have not a doubt but he would conduct �t well; but he �s so
c�rcumscr�bed by recommendat�ons of part�cular persons, and by the
protect�on held out to h�s off�cers by Europeans, that to my
knowledge he has not been able to pun�sh them, even when they
have been conv�cted of the greatest enorm�t�es; and he has often on
th�s account been blamed, where h�s hands were t�ed up."

My Lords, you now see �n th�s m�nute of S�r John Shore, now
Governor-General of Bengal, one of Mr. Hast�ngs's own comm�ttee



for draw�ng up h�s defence, the rev�ew wh�ch he had just then taken
of the ru�ns of the government wh�ch had been left to h�m by Mr.
Hast�ngs. You see here not the l�ttle paltry th�ngs wh�ch m�ght
deserve �n the�r causes the an�madvers�on of a rough sat�r�st l�ke
Doctor Sw�ft, whom I have just quoted, but you see th�ngs ten
thou{271}sand t�mes more ser�ous, th�ngs that deserve the
thunderbolt of v�nd�ct�ve just�ce upon the head of the pr�soner at your
bar. For you see, that, after he had ostens�bly restored Mahomed
Reza Khân, the man who could and would have executed h�s off�ce
w�th f�del�ty and effect, the man who was f�t for and d�sposed to do
h�s duty, there was st�ll ne�ther law, order, nor just�ce �n the country.
Why? Because of the �nterpos�t�on of Europeans, and men who must
have been patron�zed and supported by Europeans. All th�s
happened before Mr. Hast�ngs's departure: so that the whole effect
of the new arrangement of government was known to h�m before he
left Calcutta. The same pretended remedy was appl�ed. But �n fact
he left th�s woman �n the full possess�on of her power. H�s last
thoughts were for her; for the just�ce of the country, for the peace
and secur�ty of the people of Bengal, he took no k�nd of care; these
great �nterests were left to the mercy of the woman and her
European assoc�ates.

My Lords, I have taken some pa�ns �n g�v�ng you th�s h�story. I have
shown you h�s open acts and secret stratagems, �n d�rect rebell�on to
the Court of D�rectors,—h�s double government, h�s false pretences
of restor�ng the Nabob's �ndependence, lead�ng �n effect to a most
serv�le dependence, even to the proh�b�t�on of the approach of any
one, nat�ve or European, near h�m, but through the �ntervent�on of S�r
John D'Oyly. I therefore aga�n repeat �t, that S�r John D'Oyly, and the
Engl�sh gentlemen who were patron�zed and countenanced by Mr.
Hast�ngs, had wrought all that havoc �n the country before Mr.
Hast�ngs left �t.

{272}

I have part�cularly dwelt upon the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce, because I
cons�der �t as the source of all good, and the maladm�n�strat�on of �t



as the source of all ev�l �n the country. Your Lordsh�ps have heard
how �t was totally destroyed by Mr. Hast�ngs through S�r John D'Oyly,
who was sent there by h�m for the purpose of form�ng a clandest�ne
government of corrupt�on and peculat�on. Th�s part of our charge
speaks for �tself, and I shall d�sm�ss �t w�th a s�ngle observat�on,—
that not the least trace of an account of all these vast sums of money
del�vered �nto the hands of S�r John D'Oyly for the use of the Nabob
appears �n any part of the Company's records. The unden�able
�nferences to be drawn from th�s fact are, f�rst, that, wherever we f�nd
concealment of money, and the ceas�ng of an account, there has
been fraud,—and, secondly, that, �f we f�nd th�s concealment
accompan�ed w�th the devastat�on of a country, and the ext�nct�on of
just�ce �n �t, that devastat�on of the country and that ext�nct�on of
just�ce have been the result of that fraudulent peculat�on.

I am sure your Lordsh�ps w�ll not th�nk that a charge of the
ann�h�lat�on of adm�n�strat�ve just�ce, �n wh�ch the happ�ness and
prosper�ty of a great body of nob�l�ty, of numerous anc�ent and
respectable fam�l�es, and of the �nhab�tants �n general of extens�ve
and populous prov�nces are concerned, can, �f �t stood s�ngle and
alone, be a matter of tr�fl�ng moment. And �n favor of whom do all
these sacr�f�ces appear to have been made? In favor of an old
prost�tute, who, �f shown to your Lordsh�ps here, l�ke Helen to the
counsellors of Troy, would not, I th�nk, be adm�tted to have charms
that could pall�ate th�s man's abom�nable conduct; you would not
cry{273} out w�th them,—

Οὐ νέμεσις, ...
Τοιῇδ' ἀμφὶ γυναικὶ πολὺν χρόνον ἂλγεα πάσχειν.

For I w�ll fa�rly say that there are some pass�ons that have the�r
excuses; but the pass�on towards th�s woman was the pass�on of
avar�ce and rapac�ty only,—a pass�on, �ndeed, wh�ch lasted to the
end of h�s government, and for wh�ch he def�ed the orders of the
Court of D�rectors, rebelled aga�nst h�s masters, and f�nally
subverted the just�ce of a great country.



My Lords, I have done w�th th�s bus�ness. I come next to the th�rd
d�v�s�on of the nat�ves, those who form the landed �nterest of the
country. A few words only w�ll be necessary upon th�s part of the
subject. The fact �s, that Mr. Hast�ngs, at one stroke, put up the
property of all the nob�l�ty and gentry, and of all the freeholders, �n
short, the whole landed �nterest of Bengal, to a publ�c auct�on, and
let �t to the h�ghest b�dder. I w�ll make no observat�ons upon the
nature of th�s measure to your Lordsh�ps, who represent so large a
part of the d�gn�ty, together w�th so large a part of the landed �nterest
of th�s k�ngdom: though I th�nk, that, even under your Lordsh�ps'
restr�ct�ve order, I am ent�tled so to do; because we have exam�ned
some w�tnesses upon th�s po�nt, �n the revenue charge. Suff�ce �t to
say, that �t �s �n ev�dence before your Lordsh�ps that th�s sale was
ordered. Mr. Hast�ngs does not deny �t. He says, �ndeed, he d�d �t not
w�th an �ll �ntent�on. My answer �s, that �t could have been done w�th
no other than a bad �ntent�on. The owners of the land had no way left
to save themselves but to become{274} farmers of the�r own estates;
and from the compet�t�on wh�ch naturally took place, (and he h�mself
declared, that the persons, whether owners or strangers, to whom he
let the lands, had agreed to rents wh�ch surpassed the�r ab�l�t�es to
pay,) I need not tell you what must have been the consequence,
when �t got �nto such rapac�ous hands, and was taken out of the
hands of �ts natural propr�etors: that the publ�c revenue had sunk and
lost by �t, and that the country was wasted and destroyed. I leave �t
to your Lordsh�ps' own med�tat�on and reflect�on; and I shall not
press �t one step further than just to rem�nd you of what has been so
well opened and pressed by my fellow Managers. He, Mr. Hast�ngs,
confesses that he let the lands to h�s own ban�ans; he took h�s own
domest�c servants and put them �n the houses of the nob�l�ty of the
country; and th�s he d�d �n d�rect v�olat�on of an express order made
by h�mself, that no ban�an of a collector (the sp�r�t of wh�ch order
�mpl�ed ten thousand t�mes more strongly the exclus�on of any
ban�ans of a Governor-General) should have any one of those farms.
We also f�nd that he made a regulat�on that no farmers should rent
more than a lac of rupees; but at the same t�me we f�nd h�s ban�ans
hold�ng several farms to more than that amount. In short, we f�nd that
�n every �nstance, where, under some plaus�ble pretence or other,



the f�xed regulat�ons are v�olated, �t touches h�m so closely as to
make �t absolutely �mposs�ble not to suppose that he h�mself had the
advantage of �t.

For, �n the f�rst place, you have proof that he does take br�bes, and
that he has corrupt deal�ngs. Th�s �s what he adm�ts; but he says that
he has done �t{275} from publ�c-sp�r�ted mot�ves. Now there �s a rule,
formed upon a just, sol�d presumpt�on of law, that, �f you f�nd a man
gu�lty of one offence contrary to known law, whenever there �s a
susp�c�ous case aga�nst h�m of the same nature, the onus proband�
that he �s not gu�lty �s turned upon h�m. Therefore, when I f�nd the
regulat�ons broken,—when I f�nd farms g�ven of more than a lac of
rupees,—when I f�nd them g�ven to the Governor-General's own
ban�an, contrary to the pr�nc�ple of the regulat�on, contrary, I say, �n
the strongest way to �t,—when I f�nd that he accumulates farms
beyond the regulated number,—when I f�nd all these th�ngs done,
and bes�des that the ban�an has great balances of account aga�nst
h�m,—then, by the presumpt�on of law, I am bound to bel�eve that all
th�s was done, not for the servants, but for the master.

It �s poss�ble Mr. Hast�ngs m�ght really be �n love w�th Munny Begum;
be �t so,—many great men have played the fool for prost�tutes, from
Mark Antony's days downwards; but no man ever fell �n love w�th h�s
own ban�an. The persons for whom Mr. Hast�ngs was gu�lty of all th�s
rap�ne and oppress�on have ne�ther relat�ons nor k�ndred whom they
own, nor does any trace of fr�endsh�p ex�st among them; they do not
l�ve �n hab�ts of �nt�macy w�th any one; they are good fellows and
bottle-compan�ons.

I must now proceed to observe upon another matter wh�ch has been
stated to your Lordsh�ps,—namely, that, as soon as he obta�ned the
major�ty �n the Counc�l, (that beg�nn�ng of all ev�ls, that open�ng of
Pandora's box,) by the death of General Claver�ng and Colonel
Monson, the f�rst th�ng he{276} d�d was to appo�nt a comm�ss�on,
called an aumeeny, to go through the whole country, to enter every
man's house, to exam�ne h�s t�tle-deeds, and to demand h�s papers



of accounts of every k�nd, for the purpose of enabl�ng h�mself to take
advantage of the hopes and fears of all the part�es concerned, and
thus to ravage and destroy all the�r property.

And whom does he place at the head of th�s comm�ss�on, to be the
manager of the whole affa�r? Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, another ban�an of
h�s, and one of h�s own domest�c servants. Th�s we have d�scovered
lately, and not w�thout some surpr�se; for though I knew he kept a
rogue �n h�s house, yet I d�d not th�nk that �t was a common
receptacle of th�eves and robbers. I d�d not know t�ll lately that th�s
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng was h�s domest�c servant; but Mr. Hast�ngs, �n a
letter to the Court of D�rectors, calls h�m h�s fa�thful domest�c servant,
and as such calls upon the Company to reward h�m. To th�s ban�an
all the Company's servants are made subject; they are bound to
obey all h�s orders, and those of h�s comm�ttee. I hope I need not tell
your Lordsh�ps what sort of stuff th�s comm�ttee was made of, by
wh�ch Gunga Gov�nd S�ng was enabled to ravage the whole country.

But, say h�s counsel, Mr. Hast�ngs thought that the value of the lands
was thoroughly known; they had been �nvest�gated three t�mes over,
and they were all let by publ�c auct�on to the h�ghest b�dder.—Th�s
may or may not be a true test of the�r value; but �t �s a test wh�ch, as
�t led to the almost ent�re conf�scat�on of the landed �nterest of
Bengal, Bahar, and Or�ssa, three great k�ngdoms, by a dash of that
man's pen, �nto the hands of h�s ban�ans and creatures, I can{277}
never th�nk of �t, or of �ts author, w�thout horror.

Some people say, you ought to hate the cr�me and love the cr�m�nal.
No, that �s the language of false moral�ty; you ought to hate the cr�me
and the cr�m�nal, �f the cr�me �s of magn�tude. If the cr�me �s a small
one, then you ought to be angry w�th the cr�me and reluctant to
pun�sh the cr�m�nal; but when there are great cr�mes, then you may
hate them together. What! am I to love Nero? to fall �n love w�th
Hel�ogabalus? �s Dom�t�an to be the subject of my affect�on? No, we
hate the cr�me, and we hate the cr�m�nal ten t�mes more; and �f I use
�nd�gnant language, �f I use the language of scorn and horror w�th
respect to the cr�m�nal, I use the language that becomes me.



But, says one of the counsel, the Company m�ght possess a
knowledge of the country �n general, but they could not know every
bega, of �t, (about the th�rd part of an acre of land,) w�thout such a
comm�ss�on. That �s to say, you could not squeeze everyth�ng out of
the people, w�thout order�ng such a v�lla�n as Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, (I
call th�ngs, by the�r names,) that most atroc�ous and w�cked
�nstrument of the most atroc�ous and w�cked tyranny, to exam�ne
every man's papers, to obl�ge every man to produce h�s t�tles and
accounts upon pa�n of cr�m�nal pun�shment, to be �nfl�cted at the
d�scret�on of th�s comm�ss�oner, th�s Gunga Gov�nd S�ng. For an
account of these acts, and for a descr�pt�on of an aumeeny, I refer
your Lordsh�ps to the ev�dence �n your M�nutes, from page 1287 to
1301; and I pass on, express�ng only my horror and detestat�on at �t,
and w�sh�ng to k�ndle �n your Lordsh�ps' m�nds the same horror and
detestat�on of �t.

{278}

Thus you see that Mr. Hast�ngs was not sat�sf�ed w�th conf�scat�on
only. He comes just afterwards w�th a bl�ster upon the sore. He lets
loose another set of ravagers and �nqu�s�tors upon them, under
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, and these poor people are ravaged by the
whole tr�be of Calcutta ban�ans.

Mr. Hast�ngs has h�mself def�ned an aumeen �n page 1022, where he
states that Nundcomar des�red h�m to make h�s son an aumeen.
"The prom�se wh�ch he [Nundcomar] says I made h�m, that he
should be const�tuted aumeen, that �s, �nqu�s�tor-general over the
whole country, and that I would delegate to h�m my whole power and
�nfluence, �s someth�ng more than a negat�ve falsehood." He justly
and naturally reprobates the propos�t�on of appo�nt�ng an �nqu�s�tor-
general over the whole country; and yet we see h�m afterwards
appo�nt�ng Gunga Gov�nd S�ng such an �nqu�s�tor-general over the
whole country, �n order that a bega of land should not escape h�m.

Let us see how all th�s ended, and what �t �s that leads me d�rectly to
the presumpt�on of corrupt�on aga�nst h�m �n th�s w�cked aumeeny
scheme. Now I w�ll adm�t the whole scheme to have been well



�ntended, I w�ll forg�ve the lett�ng all the lands of Bengal by publ�c
auct�on, I w�ll forg�ve all he has done w�th regard to h�s ban�ans, I
shall forg�ve h�m even th�s comm�ss�on �tself, �f he w�ll show your
Lordsh�ps that there was the smallest use made of �t w�th regard to
the settlement of the revenues of the Company. If there was not,
then there �s obv�ously one use only that could be made of �t,
namely, to put all the people of the whole country under obed�ence to
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng. What, then, was done? T�tles and accounts
were exacted; the est�mate was mad{279}e, acre by acre; but we
have not been able to f�nd one word on the�r records of any return
that was made to the Company of th�s �nvest�gat�on, or of any
settlement or assessment of the country founded upon �t, or of any
regulat�on that was establ�shed upon �t. Therefore, as an honest
man, and as a man who �s stand�ng here for the Commons of Great
Br�ta�n, I must not g�ve way to any �dle doubts and r�d�culous
suppos�t�ons. I cannot, I say, enterta�n any doubts that the only
purpose �t was des�gned to answer was to subject the whole landed
�nterest of the country to the cruel �nqu�s�t�on of Gunga Gov�nd S�ng,
and to the cruel purposes of Mr. Hast�ngs. Show me another purpose
and I w�ll g�ve up the argument: for �f there are two ways of
account�ng for the same act, �t �s poss�ble �t may be attr�buted to the
better mot�ve; but when we see that a bad th�ng was done under
pretence of some good, we must attach a bad mot�ve to �t, �f the
pretence be never fulf�lled.

I have now done w�th the landed �nterest of Bengal. I have om�tted
much wh�ch m�ght have been pressed upon your Lordsh�ps, not from
any �nd�spos�t�on to remark upon the matter more fully, but because �t
has been done already by abler persons; I only w�shed to make
some pract�cal �nferences, wh�ch, perhaps, �n the hurry of my brother
Managers, m�ght poss�bly have escaped them; I w�shed to show you
that one system of known or justly presumed corrupt�on pervades
the whole of th�s bus�ness, from one end to the other. Hav�ng thus
d�sposed of the nat�ve landed �nterest, and the nat�ve zem�ndars or
landholders of the country, I pass to the Engl�sh government.



{280}

My Lords, when we have shown pla�nly the utter ext�nct�on of the
nat�ve Mahometan government, when we have shown the ext�nct�on
of the nat�ve landed �nterest, what hope can there be for that affl�cted
country but �n the servants of the Company? When we have shown
the corrupt state of that serv�ce, what hope but from the Court of
D�rectors, what hope but �n the super�ntend�ng control of Br�t�sh
tr�bunals? I th�nk as well of the body of my countrymen as any man
can do. I do not th�nk that any man sent out to Ind�a �s sent w�th an �ll
purpose, or goes out w�th bad d�spos�t�ons. No: I th�nk the young
men who go there are fa�r and fa�thful representat�ves of the people
of the same age,—uncorrupted, but corrupt�ble from the�r age, as we
all are. They are sent there young. There �s but one th�ng held out to
them,—"You are go�ng to make your fortune." The Company's
serv�ce �s to be the restorat�on of decayed noble fam�l�es; �t �s to be
the renovat�on of old, and the mak�ng of new ones. Now, when such
a set of young men are sent out w�th these hopes and v�ews, and
w�th l�ttle educat�on, or a very �mperfect one,—when these people,
from whatever rank of l�fe selected, many from the best, most from
the m�ddl�ng, very few from the lowest, but, h�gh, m�ddl�ng, or low,
they are sent out to make two th�ngs co�nc�de wh�ch the w�t of man
was never able to un�te, to make the�r fortune and form the�r
educat�on at once. What �s the educat�on of the general�ty of the
world? Read�ng a parcel of books? No. Restra�nt of d�sc�pl�ne,
emulat�on, examples of v�rtues and of just�ce, form the educat�on of
the world. If the Company's servants have not that educat�on, and
are left to g�ve loose to the�r natural pass�ons, some would be corrupt
of{281} course, and some would be uncorrupt; but probably the
major�ty of them would be �ncl�ned to pursue moderate courses
between these two. Now I am to show you that Mr. Hast�ngs left
these servants but th�s alternat�ve: "Be starved, be depressed, be
ru�ned, d�sappo�nt the hopes of your fam�l�es, or be my slaves, be
ready to be subserv�ent to me �n every �n�qu�ty I shall order you to
comm�t, and to conceal everyth�ng I shall w�sh you to conceal." Th�s
was the state of the serv�ce. Therefore the Commons d�d well and
w�sely, when they sent us here, not to attack th�s or that servant who



may have peculated, but to pun�sh the man who was sent to reform
abuses, and to make Bengal furn�sh to the world a br�ll�ant example
of Br�t�sh just�ce.

I shall now proceed to state br�efly the abuses of the Company's
government,—to show you what Mr. Hast�ngs was expected to do for
the�r reformat�on, and what he actually d�d do; I shall then show your
Lordsh�ps the effects of the whole.

I shall beg�n by read�ng to your Lordsh�ps an extract from the
D�rectors' letter to Bengal, of the 10th Apr�l, 1773.

"We w�sh we could refute the observat�on, that almost every attempt
made by us and our adm�n�strat�ons at your Pres�dency for the
reform�ng of abuses has rather �ncreased them, and added to the
m�ser�es of the country we are so anx�ous to protect and cher�sh.
The truth of th�s observat�on appears fully �n the late appo�ntment of
superv�sors and ch�efs. Inst�tuted as they were, to g�ve rel�ef to the
�ndustr�ous tenants, to �mprove and enlarge our �nvestments, to
destroy monopol�es and retrench expenses, the end has{282} by no
means been answerable to the �nst�tut�on. Are not the tenants more
than ever oppressed and wretched? Are our �nvestments �mproved?
Have not the raw s�lk and cocoons been ra�sed upon us f�fty per cent
�n pr�ce? We can hardly say what has not been made a monopoly.
And as to the expenses of your Pres�dency, they are at length
swelled to a degree we are no longer able to support. These facts
(for such they are) should have been stated to us as cap�tal reasons
why ne�ther our orders of 1771, nor �ndeed any regulat�ons whatever,
could be carr�ed �nto execut�on. But, perhaps, as th�s would have
proved too much, �t was not suggested to us; for noth�ng could more
pla�nly �nd�cate a state of anarchy, and that there was no government
ex�st�ng �n our servants �n Bengal."

"And therefore, when oppress�on pervades the whole country, when
youths have been suffered w�th �mpun�ty to exerc�se sovere�gn
jur�sd�ct�on over the nat�ves, and to acqu�re rap�d fortunes by
monopol�z�ng of commerce, �t cannot be a wonder to us or
yourselves, that dadney merchants do not come forward to contract



w�th the Company, that the manufactures f�nd the�r way through
fore�gn channels, or that our �nvestments are at once enormously
dear and of a debased qual�ty.

"It �s ev�dent that the ev�ls wh�ch have been so destruct�ve to us l�e
too deep for any part�al plans to reach or correct; �t �s therefore our
resolut�on to a�m at the root of these ev�ls: and we are happy �n
hav�ng reason to bel�eve that �n every just and necessary regulat�on
we shall meet w�th the approbat�on and support of the leg�slature,
who cons�der the publ�c as mater�ally �nterested �n the Company's
prosper�ty{283}.

"In order to effectuate th�s great end, the f�rst step must be to restore
perfect obed�ence and due subord�nat�on to your adm�n�strat�on. Our
Governor and Counc�l must reassume and exerc�se the�r delegated
powers upon every just occas�on,—pun�sh del�nquents, cher�sh the
mer�tor�ous, d�scountenance that luxury and d�ss�pat�on wh�ch, to the
reproach of government, preva�led �n Bengal. Our Pres�dent, Mr.
Hast�ngs, we trust, w�ll set the example of temperance, economy,
and appl�cat�on; and upon th�s, we are sens�ble, much w�ll depend.
And here we take occas�on, to �ndulge the pleasure we have �n
acknowledg�ng Mr. Hast�ngs's serv�ces upon the coast of
Coromandel, �n construct�ng, w�th equal labor and ab�l�ty, the plan
wh�ch has so much �mproved our �nvestments there; and as we are
persuaded he w�ll persevere �n the same laudable pursu�t through
every branch of our affa�rs �n Bengal, he, �n return, may depend on
the steady support and favor of h�s employers.

"Your settlement be�ng thus put �nto a tra�n of reform, (w�thout wh�ch,
�ndeed, all regulat�ons w�ll prove �neffectual,) you are next to revert to
the old system, when the bus�ness of your Pres�dency was
pr�nc�pally performed by our own servants, who then had knowledge
of our �nvestments, and every other department of our concerns: you
w�ll therefore f�ll the several off�ces w�th the factors and wr�ters upon
your establ�shment, (for, w�th our present appo�ntments, we are
assured there w�ll be suff�c�ent for th�s purpose,) and thus you w�ll
ban�sh �dleness, and �ts attendants, extravagance and d�ss�pat�on.



And here we enjo�n you to transm�t to us a fa�thful and m�n{284}ute
state of the pay and every known emolument of all below Counc�l:
for, as �t �s notor�ous that even youths �n our serv�ce expend �n
equ�page, servants, dress, and l�v�ng �nf�n�tely more than our stated
allowances can afford, we cannot but be anx�ous to d�scover the
means by wh�ch they are enabled to proceed �n th�s manner; and,
�ndeed, so obnox�ous �s th�s conduct to us, and so �njur�ous �n �ts
consequences, that we expect and requ�re you to show your
d�spleasure to all such as shall transgress �n th�s respect, contrast�ng
�t at the same t�me w�th �nstances of k�ndness towards the sober,
frugal, and �ndustr�ous."

My Lords, you see the state �n wh�ch the D�rectors conce�ved the
country to be. That �t was �n th�s state �s not den�ed by Mr. Hast�ngs,
who was sent out for the purpose of reform�ng �t. The D�rectors had
swept away almost the whole body of the�r Bengal servants for
supposed corrupt�on; and they appo�nted a set of new ones, to
regenerate, as �t were, the government of that country.

Mr. Hast�ngs says, "I was brought to Ind�a l�ke other people." Th�s,
�ndeed, �s true; and I hope �t w�ll prove an example and �nstruct�on to
all mank�nd never to employ a man who has been bred �n base and
corrupt pract�ces, from any hope that h�s local knowledge may make
h�m the f�ttest person to correct such pract�ces. Mr. Hast�ngs goes on
to say, that you could not expect more from h�m than could be done
by a man bred up, as he was, �n the common hab�ts of the country.
Th�s �s also true. My Lords, you m�ght as well expect a man to be f�t
for a perfumer's shop, who has la�n a month �n a p�g's stye, as to
expect that a man who has been a contractor w�th the{285}
Company for a length of t�me �s a f�t person for reform�ng abuses. Mr.
Hast�ngs has stated �n general h�s h�story, h�s mer�ts, and h�s
serv�ces. We have looked over w�th care the records relat�ve to h�s
proceed�ngs, and we f�nd that �n 1760 and 1761 he was �n
possess�on of a contract for bullocks and a contract for prov�s�ons. It
�s no way wrong for any man to take a contract, prov�ded he does
not do what Mr. Hast�ngs has condemned �n h�s regulat�ons,—
become a contractor w�th h�s masters. But though I do not bear upon



Mr. Hast�ngs for hav�ng spent h�s t�me �n be�ng a bullock-contractor,
yet I say that he ought to have la�d as�de all the hab�ts of a bullock-
contractor when he was made a great m�n�ster for the reformat�on of
a great serv�ce full of abuses. I w�ll show your Lordsh�ps that he
never d�d so; that, on the contrary, be�ng bred �n those bad hab�ts,
and hav�ng had the educat�on that I speak of, he persevered �n the
hab�ts wh�ch had been formed �n h�m to the very last.

I understand �t has been �mputed as a sort of a cr�me �n me, that I
stated someth�ng of the obscur�ty of Mr. Hast�ngs's b�rth. The
�mputat�on has no foundat�on. Can �t be bel�eved that any man could
be so absurd as to attack a man's b�rth, when he �s accus�ng h�s
act�ons? No, I have always spoken of the low, sord�d, and mercenary
hab�ts �n wh�ch he was bred; I sa�d noth�ng of h�s b�rth. But, my
Lords, I was a good deal surpr�sed when a fr�end of h�s and m�ne
yesterday morn�ng put �nto my hands, who had been attack�ng Mr.
Hast�ngs's l�fe and conduct, a ped�gree. I was appeal�ng to the
records of the Company; they answer by send�ng me to the Herald's
Off�ce. Many of your Lordsh�ps' ped�{286}grees are obscure �n
compar�son w�th that of Mr. Hast�ngs; and I only wonder how he
came to derogate from such a l�ne of nobles by becom�ng a
contractor for bullocks.

A man may be an honest bullock-contractor, (God forb�d that many
of them �n th�s country should not be very honest!) but I f�nd h�s
terms were nearly four t�mes as h�gh as those wh�ch the House of
Commons had condemned as exorb�tant. They were not only
unusually h�gh, but the bullocks were badly suppl�ed, and the
contract had not been fa�rly advert�sed. It was therefore agreed to
declare the same vo�d at the exp�rat�on of twelve months, on the 1st
December, 1763. I say aga�n, that I do not condemn h�m for be�ng a
bullock-contractor; but I am susp�c�ous of h�s honesty, because he
has been nursed �n bad and v�c�ous hab�ts. That of contract�ng w�th
h�s masters �s a bad hab�t, as he h�mself has stated �n a record wh�ch
�s pr�nted by the House of Commons. I condemn h�m for be�ng a
fraudulent bullock-contractor: for he was turned out of that contract
for fraudulent pract�ces; �t was declared vo�d, and g�ven to another at



a lower pr�ce. After �t was so d�sposed of, Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself,
condemn�ng h�s own or�g�nal contract, wh�ch was at twelve rupees
for a certa�n spec�es of bullocks, took the contract aga�n at seven;
and on these terms �t cont�nued. What I therefore contend for �s th�s,
that he carr�ed w�th h�m the sp�r�t of a fraudulent bullock-contractor
through the whole of the Company's serv�ce, �n �ts greatest and most
�mportant parts.

My Lords, the wad�ng through all these corrupt�ons �s an unpleasant
employment for me; but what am I to th�nk of a man who holds up h�s
head{287} so h�gh, that, when a matter of account �s �n d�scuss�on,
such as appears �n th�s very defence that I have �n my hand, he
declares he does not know anyth�ng about �t? He cannot keep
accounts: that �s beneath h�m. We trace h�m throughout the whole of
h�s career engaged �n a great var�ety of mercant�le employments;
and yet, when he comes before you, you would �mag�ne that he had
been bred �n the study of the subl�mest sc�ences, and had no
concern �n anyth�ng else,—that he had been engaged �n wr�t�ng a
poem, an Il�ad, or some work that m�ght rev�ve fallen l�terature. There
�s but one except�on to h�s abhorrence of accounts: he always
contr�ves to make up a good account for h�mself.

My Lords, we have read to you a letter �n wh�ch the Court of
D�rectors have descr�bed the d�sorders of the�r serv�ce, the utter ru�n
of �t, the corrupt�on that preva�led �n �t, and the destruct�on of the
country by �t. When we are sa�d to exaggerate, we use no stronger
words than they do. We cannot m�nce the matter; your Lordsh�ps
should not m�nce �t; no l�ttle paltry del�cac�es should h�nder you,
when there �s a country exp�r�ng under all these th�ngs, from call�ng
the authors to a str�ct account. The Court of D�rectors sent h�m that
statement; they recommended to h�m a rad�cal reformat�on. What
does he do? We w�ll read h�s letter of 1773, �n wh�ch you w�ll f�nd
seeds sown for the propagat�on of all those future abuses wh�ch
term�nated �n the utter and �rremed�able destruct�on of the whole
serv�ce. After he has pra�sed the D�rectors for the trust that they had
placed �n h�m, after express�ng h�s h�ghest grat�tude, and so on, he
says,—



{288}

"Wh�le I �ndulge the pleasure wh�ch I rece�ve from the past
successes of my endeavors, I own I cannot refra�n from look�ng back
w�th a m�xture of anx�ety on the om�ss�ons by wh�ch I am sens�ble I
may s�nce have hazarded the d�m�nut�on of your esteem. All my
letters addressed to your Honorable Court, and to the Secret
Comm�ttee, repeat the strongest prom�ses of prosecut�ng the
�nqu�r�es �nto the conduct of your servants, wh�ch you have been
pleased to comm�t part�cularly to my charge. You w�ll read�ly perce�ve
that I must have been s�ncere �n those declarat�ons; s�nce �t would
have argued great �nd�scret�on to have made them, had I foreseen
my �nab�l�ty to perform them. I f�nd myself now under the
d�sagreeable necess�ty of avow�ng that �nab�l�ty; at the same t�me I
w�ll boldly take upon me to aff�rm, that, on whomsoever you m�ght
have delegated that charge, and by whatever powers �t m�ght have
been accompan�ed, �t would have been suff�c�ent to occupy the
ent�re attent�on of those who were �ntrusted w�th �t, and, even w�th all
the a�ds of le�sure and author�ty, would have proved �neffectual. I
dare appeal to the publ�c records, to the test�mony of those who
have opportun�t�es of know�ng me, and even to the deta�l wh�ch the
publ�c vo�ce can report of the past acts of th�s government, that my
t�me has been ne�ther �dly nor uselessly employed; yet such are the
cares and embarrassments of th�s var�ous state, that, although much
may be done, much more, even �n matters of moment, must
necessar�ly rema�n neglected. To select from the m�scellaneous heap
wh�ch each day's ex�genc�es present to our cho�ce those po�nts on
wh�ch the general welfare of your affa�rs most essent�ally depends,
to prov�de exped�ents for future advantages, and guard aga�nst
probable ev�ls, are all{289} that your adm�n�strat�on can fa�thfully
prom�se to perform for your serv�ce, w�th the�r un�ted labors most
d�l�gently exerted. They cannot look back w�thout sacr�f�c�ng the
objects of the�r �mmed�ate duty, wh�ch are those of your �nterest, to
endless researches, wh�ch can produce no real good, and may
expose your affa�rs to all the ru�nous consequences of personal
malevolence, both here and at home."



My Lords, you see here, that, after adm�tt�ng that he has prom�sed to
the Court of D�rectors to do what they ordered h�m to do, (and he
had prom�sed to make a rad�cal reform �n the�r whole serv�ce, and to
cure those abuses wh�ch they have stated,) he declares that he w�ll
not execute them; he pleads a var�ety of other occupat�ons; but as to
that great fundamental gr�evance he was appo�nted to erad�cate, he
declares he w�ll not even attempt �t. "Why d�d you prom�se?"—�t
naturally occurs to ask h�m that quest�on. "Why," says he, "you w�ll
read�ly perce�ve that I must have been s�ncere �n those declarat�ons;
s�nce �t would have argued great �nd�scret�on to have made them,
had I known my �nab�l�ty to perform them." Th�s �s a k�nd of argument
that belongs to Mr. Hast�ngs exclus�vely. Most other people would
say, "You may judge of the s�ncer�ty of my prom�ses by my zeal �n the
performance"; but he says, "You may judge of the s�ncer�ty of my
prom�ses, because I would not prom�se, �f I had not thought I should
be able to perform." It runs �n th�s r�d�culous c�rcle: "I prom�sed to
obey the Court of D�rectors; therefore I knew that I could obey them:
but I could not obey them; therefore I was absolved from my
prom�se, and d�d not attempt to obey them." In{290} fact, there �s not
so much as one gr�evance or abuse �n the country, that he reformed.
And th�s was systemat�cal �n Mr. Hast�ngs's conduct,—that he was
resolved to conn�ve at the whole of the �n�qu�t�es of the serv�ce,
because he was resolved that every one of those ex�st�ng �n�qu�t�es
should be pract�sed by h�mself. "But," says he, "the reformat�on
requ�red can produce no real good, and may expose your affa�rs to
all the ru�nous consequences of personal malevolence, both here
and at home." Th�s he g�ves you as a reason why he w�ll not
prosecute the �nqu�ry �nto abuses abroad,—because he �s afra�d that
you should pun�sh h�m at home for do�ng h�s duty abroad,—that �t w�ll
expose h�m to malevolence at home; and therefore, to avo�d be�ng
subject to malevolence at home, he would not do h�s duty abroad.

He follows th�s w�th someth�ng that �s perfectly extraord�nary: he
des�res, �nstead of do�ng h�s duty, wh�ch he declares �t �s �mposs�ble
to do, that he may be �nvested w�th an arb�trary power. I refer your
Lordsh�ps to pages 2827, 2828, and 2829 of the pr�nted M�nutes,
where you w�ll f�nd the system of h�s government to be formed upon



a resolut�on not to use any one legal means of pun�sh�ng corrupt�on,
or for the prevent�on of corrupt�on; all that he des�res �s, to have an
absolute arb�trary power over the servants of the Company. There
you w�ll see that arb�trary power for corrupt purposes over the
servants of the Company �s the foundat�on of every part of h�s whole
conduct. Remark what he says here, and then judge whether these
�nferences are to be eluded by any ch�cane.

{291}

"In the charge of oppress�on, although supported by the cr�es of the
people and the most authent�c representat�ons, �t �s yet �mposs�ble,
�n most cases, to obta�n legal proofs of �t; and unless the
d�scret�onary power wh�ch I have recommended be somewhere
lodged, the assurance of �mpun�ty from any formal �nqu�ry w�ll baffle
every order of the board; as, on the other hand, the fear of the
consequences w�ll restra�n every man w�th�n the bounds of h�s duty,
�f he knows h�mself l�able to suffer by the effects of a s�ngle control."

My Lords, you see two th�ngs most mater�al for you to cons�der �n the
judgment of th�s great cause, wh�ch �s the cause of nat�ons. The f�rst
th�ng for you to cons�der �s the declarat�on of the culpr�t at your bar,
that a person may be pursued by the cr�es of a whole people,—that
documents the most authent�c and sat�sfactory, but def�c�ent �n
techn�cal form, may be produced aga�nst h�m,—�n short, that he may
be gu�lty of the most enormous cr�mes,—and yet that legal proofs
may be want�ng. Th�s shows you how ser�ously you ought to
cons�der, before you reject any proof upon the �dea that �t �s not
techn�cal legal proof. To th�s assert�on of Mr. Hast�ngs I oppose,
however, the op�n�on of a gentleman who s�ts near h�s s�de, Mr.
Sumner, wh�ch �s much more probable.

Mr. Hast�ngs says, that the power of the Counc�l �s not effectual
aga�nst the �nfer�or servants, that [�t?] �s too weak to coerce them.
W�th much more truth Mr. Sumner has sa�d, �n h�s m�nute, you m�ght
eas�ly coerce the �nfer�or servants, but that the dread of fall�ng upon
persons �n h�gh stat�ons d�scourages and puts an end to compla�nt. I
quote the recorded author{292}�ty of the gentleman near h�m, as



be�ng of great we�ght �n the affa�rs of the Company, to prove what �s
�nf�n�tely more probable, the falsehood of Mr. Hast�ngs's assert�on,
that an �nfer�or servant cannot be coerced, and that they must r�ot
w�th �mpun�ty �n the spo�ls of the people.

But we w�ll go to a much more ser�ous part of the bus�ness. After
des�r�ng arb�trary power �n th�s letter, he des�res a perpetuat�on of �t.
And here he has g�ven you a descr�pt�on of a bad Governor, to wh�ch
I must call your attent�on, as your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd �t, �n every part
of h�s proceed�ng, to be exactly appl�cable to h�mself and to h�s own
government.

"The f�rst command of a state so extens�ve as that of Bengal �s not
w�thout opportun�t�es of pr�vate emoluments; and although the
allowance wh�ch your bounty has l�berally prov�ded for your servants
may be reasonably expected to f�x the bounds of the�r des�res, yet
you w�ll f�nd �t extremely d�ff�cult to restra�n men from prof�t�ng by
other means, who look upon the�r appo�ntment as the measure of a
day, and who, from the uncerta�nty of the�r cond�t�on, see no room for
any acqu�s�t�on but of wealth, s�nce reputat�on and the consequences
wh�ch follow the successful conduct of great affa�rs are only to be
atta�ned �n a course of years. Under such c�rcumstances, however
r�g�d your orders may be, or however supported, I am afra�d that �n
most �nstances they w�ll produce no other fru�ts than e�ther avowed
d�sobed�ence or the worst extreme of falsehood and hypocr�sy.
These are not the pr�nc�ples wh�ch should rule the conduct of men
whom y{293}ou have const�tuted the guard�ans of your property, and
checks on the morals and f�del�ty of others. The care of self-
preservat�on w�ll naturally suggest the necess�ty of se�z�ng the
opportun�ty of present power, when the durat�on of �t �s cons�dered as
l�m�ted to the usual term of three years, and of apply�ng �t to the
prov�s�on of a future �ndependency; therefore every renewal of th�s
term �s l�able to prove a re�terated oppress�on. It �s perhaps ow�ng to
the causes wh�ch I have descr�bed, and a proof of the�r ex�stence,
that th�s appo�ntment has been for some years past so eagerly
sol�c�ted and so eas�ly res�gned. There are yet other �nconven�ences
attendant on th�s hab�t, and perhaps an �nvest�gat�on of them all



would lead to endless d�scover�es. Every man whom your cho�ce has
honored w�th so d�st�ngu�shed a trust seeks to mer�t approbat�on and
acqu�re an éclat by �nnovat�ons, for wh�ch the w�ld scene before h�m
affords ample and just�f�able occas�on."

You see, my Lords, he has stated, that, �f a Governor �s appo�nted to
hold h�s off�ce only for a short t�me, the consequence would be e�ther
an avowed d�sobed�ence, or, what �s worse, extreme falsehood and
hypocr�sy. Your Lordsh�ps know that th�s man has held h�s off�ce for a
long t�me, and yet h�s d�sobed�ence has been avowed, and h�s
hypocr�sy and h�s falsehood have been d�scovered, and have been
proved to your Lordsh�ps �n the course of th�s tr�al. You see th�s man
has declared what are the pr�nc�ples wh�ch should rule the conduct
of men whom you have const�tuted the guard�ans of your property,
and checks upon the morals and f�del�ty of others. Mr. Hast�ngs tells
you h�mself d�rectly what h�s{294} duty was; he tells you h�mself, and
he pronounces h�s own condemnat�on, what was expected from h�m,
namely, that he should g�ve a great example h�mself, and be a check
and guard�an of the f�del�ty of all that are under h�m. He declares, at
the end of th�s letter, that a very short cont�nuance �n the�r serv�ce
would enable h�m to make a fortune up to the he�ght of h�s des�re. He
has s�nce thought proper to declare to you that he �s a beggar and
undone, notw�thstand�ng all h�s �rregular resources �n that very
serv�ce.

I have read th�s letter to your Lordsh�ps, that you may contrast �t w�th
the conduct of the pr�soner, as stated by us, and proved by the
ev�dence we have adduced. We have stated and proved that Mr.
Hast�ngs d�d enter upon a systemat�c conn�vance at the peculat�on of
the Company's servants, that he refused to �nst�tute any check
whatever for the purpose of prevent�ng corrupt�on, and that he
carr�ed �nto execut�on no one measure of government agreeably to
the pos�t�ve and solemn engagements �nto wh�ch he had entered
w�th the D�rectors. We therefore charge h�m, not only w�th h�s own
corrupt�ons, but w�th a systemat�c, premed�tated corrupt�on of the
whole serv�ce, from the t�me when he was appo�nted, �n the
beg�nn�ng of the year 1772, down to the year 1785, when he left �t.



He never attempted to detect any one s�ngle abuse whatever; he
never endeavored once to put a stop to any corrupt�on �n any man,
black or wh�te, �n any way whatever. And thus he has acted �n a
government of wh�ch he h�mself declares the nature to be such that �t
�s almost �mposs�ble so to detect m�sconduct as to g�ve legal
ev�dence of �t, though a man should be declared by the cr�{295}es of
the whole people to be gu�lty.

My Lords, he des�res an arb�trary power over the Company's
servants to be g�ven to h�m. God forb�d arb�trary power should be
g�ven �nto the hands of any man! At the same t�me, God forb�d, �f by
power be meant the ab�l�ty to d�scover, to reach, to check, and to
pun�sh subord�nate corrupt�on, that he should not be enabled so to
do, and to get at, to prosecute, and pun�sh del�nquency by law! But
honesty only, and not arb�trary power, �s necessary for that purpose.
We well know, �ndeed, that a government requ�r�ng arb�trary power
has been the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch th�s man has attempted to place us.

We know, also, my Lords, that there are cases �n wh�ch the act of the
del�nquent may be of consequence, wh�le the example of the
cr�m�nal, from the obscur�ty of h�s s�tuat�on, �s of l�ttle �mportance: �n
other cases, the act of the del�nquent may be of no great �mportance,
but the consequences of the example dreadful. We know that cr�mes
of great magn�tude, that acts of great tyranny, can but seldom be
exerc�sed, and only by a few persons. They are pr�v�leged cr�mes.
They are the dreadful prerogat�ves of greatness, and of the h�ghest
s�tuat�ons only. But when a Governor-General descends �nto the
muck and f�lth of peculat�on and corrupt�on, when he rece�ves br�bes
and extorts money, he does acts that are �m�table by everybody.
There �s not a s�ngle man, black or wh�te, from the h�ghest to the
lowest, that �s possessed �n the smallest degree of momentary
author�ty, that cannot �m�tate the acts of such a Governor-General.
Cons�der, then, what the consequences w�ll be, when �t �s la�d down
as a pr�nc�ple of the serv�ce, that no man �s to be called to account
acc{296}ord�ng to the ex�st�ng laws, and that you must e�ther g�ve, as
he says, arb�trary power, or suffer your government to be destroyed.



We asked Mr. Anderson, whether the covenant of every farmer of
the revenue d�d not forb�d h�m from g�v�ng any presents to any
persons, or tak�ng any. He answered, he d�d not exactly remember,
(for the memory of th�s gentleman �s very �nd�fferent, though the
matter was �n h�s own part�cular prov�nce,) but he thought �t d�d; and
he referred us to the record of �t. I cannot get at the record; and
therefore you must take �t as �t stands from Mr. Anderson, w�thout a
reference to the record,—that the farmers were forb�dden to take or
g�ve any money to any person whatever, beyond the�r engagements.
Now, �f a Governor-General comes to that farmer, and says, "You
must g�ve a certa�n sum beyond your engagements," he lets h�m
loose to prey upon the landholders and cult�vators; and thus a way �s
prepared for the f�nal desolat�on of the whole country, by the
malversat�on of the Governor, and by the consequent oppress�ve
conduct of the farmers.

Mr. Hast�ngs be�ng now put over the whole country to regulate �t, let
us see what he has done. He says, "Let me have an arb�trary power,
and I w�ll regulate �t." He assumed arb�trary power, and turned �n and
out every servant at h�s pleasure. But d�d he by that arb�trary power
correct any one corrupt�on? Indeed, how could he? He does not say
he d�d. For when a man g�ves �ll examples �n h�mself, when he
cannot set on foot an �nqu�ry that does not term�nate �n h�s own
corrupt�on, of course he cannot �nst�tute any �nqu�ry �nto the
corrupt�on of the other servants.

{297}

But aga�n, my Lords, the subord�nate servant w�ll say, "I cannot r�se"
(properly here, as Mr. Hast�ngs has well observed) "to the he�ght of
greatness, power, d�st�nct�on, rank, or honor �n the government; but I
can make my fortune, accord�ng to my degree, my measure, and my
place." H�s v�ews w�ll be then d�rected so to make �t. And when he
sees that the Governor-General �s actuated by no other v�ews,—
when he h�mself, as a farmer, �s conf�dently assured of the
corrupt�ons of h�s super�or,—when he knows �t to be la�d down as a
pr�nc�ple by the Governor-General, that no corrupt�on �s to be



�nqu�red �nto, and that, �f �t be not expressly la�d down, yet that h�s
conduct �s such as to make �t the same as �f he had actually so la�d �t
down,—then, I say, every part of the serv�ce �s �nstantly and totally
corrupted.

I shall next refer your Lordsh�ps to the art�cle of contracts. F�ve
contracts have been la�d before you, the extravagant and corrupt
prof�ts of wh�ch have been proved to amount to 500,000l. We have
shown you, by the strongest presumpt�ve ev�dence, that these
contracts were g�ven for the purpose of corrupt�ng the Company's
servants �n Ind�a, and of corrupt�ng the Company �tself �n England.
You w�ll recollect that 40,000l. was g�ven �n one morn�ng for a
contract wh�ch the contractor was never to execute: I speak of Mr.
Sul�van's contract. You w�ll also recollect that he was the son of the
pr�nc�pal person �n the Ind�an d�rect�on, and who, �n or out of off�ce,
was known to govern �t, and to be supported by the whole Ind�an
�nterest of Mr. Hast�ngs. You have seen the corrupt�on of S�r Eyre
Coote, �n g�v�ng to Mr. Croftes the bullock contract. You have seen
the bullock contracts {298}stated to Mr. Hast�ngs's face, and not
den�ed, to have been made for conceal�ng a number of corrupt
�nterests. You have seen Mr. Aur�ol's contract, g�ven to the secretary
of the Company by Mr. Hast�ngs �n order that he m�ght have the
whole records and reg�sters of the Company under h�s control. You
have seen that the contract and comm�ss�on for the purchase of
stores and prov�s�ons, an enormous job, was g�ven to Mr. Bell�, an
obscure man, for whom Mr. Hast�ngs offers h�mself as secur�ty,
under c�rcumstances that went to prove that Mr. Bell� held th�s
comm�ss�on for Mr. Hast�ngs. These, my Lords, are th�ngs that
cannot be slurred over. The Governor-General �s corrupt; he corrupts
all about h�m; he does �t upon system; he w�ll make no �nqu�ry.

My Lords, I have stated the amount of the sums wh�ch he has
squandered away �n these contracts; but you w�ll observe that we
have brought forward but f�ve of them. Good God! when you
cons�der the magn�tude and mult�pl�c�ty of the Company's deal�ngs,
judge you what must be the enormous mass of that corrupt�on of



wh�ch he has been the cause, and �n the prof�ts of wh�ch he has
partaken. When your Lordsh�ps shall have cons�dered th�s
document, h�s defence, wh�ch I have read �n part to you, see whether
you are not bound, when he �mputes to us and throws upon us the
cause of all h�s corrupt�on, to throw back the charge by your
dec�s�on, and hurl �t w�th �nd�gnat�on upon h�mself.

But there �s another shameless and most �n�qu�tous c�rcumstance,
wh�ch I have forgotten to ment�on, respect�ng these contracts. He not
only cons�dered them as means of present power, and
therefo{299}re protected h�s favor�tes w�thout the least �nqu�ry �nto
the�r conduct, and w�th flagrant susp�c�on of a corrupt part�c�pat�on �n
the�r del�nquency, but he goes st�ll farther: he declares, that, �f he
should be removed from h�s government, he w�ll g�ve them a lease �n
these exorb�tant prof�ts, for the purpose of secur�ng a corrupt party to
support and bear h�m out by the�r ev�dence, upon the event of any
�nqu�ry �nto h�s conduct,—to g�ve h�m a raz�nama, to g�ve h�m a
flour�sh�ng character, whenever he should come upon h�s tr�al. Hear
what h�s pr�nc�ples are; hear what the man h�mself avows.



"Fort W�ll�am, October 4, 1779.

"In answer to Mr. Franc�s's �ns�nuat�on, that �t �s natural enough for
the agent to w�sh to secure h�mself before the exp�rat�on of the
present government, I avow the fact as to myself as well as the
agent. When I see a systemat�c oppos�t�on to every measure
proposed by me for the serv�ce of the publ�c, by wh�ch an �nd�v�dual
may eventually benef�t, I cannot hes�tate a moment to declare �t to be
my f�rm bel�ef, that, should the government of th�s country be placed
�n the hands of the present m�nor�ty, they would seek the ru�n of
every man connected w�th me; �t �s therefore only an act of common
just�ce �n me to w�sh to secure them, as far as I legally can, from the
apprehens�on of future oppress�on."

Here �s the pr�nc�ple avowed. He takes for granted, and he g�ves �t
the name of oppress�on, that the person who should succeed h�m
would take away those unlawful and w�cked emoluments, and g�ve
them to some other. "But," says he, "I w�ll pu{300}t out of the
Company's power the very means of redress."

The document wh�ch I am now go�ng to read to your Lordsh�ps
conta�ns a declarat�on by Mr. Hast�ngs of another mean wh�ch he
used of corrupt�ng the whole Company's serv�ce.

M�nute of the Governor-General.—Extract from that M�nute.

"Called upon cont�nually by persons of h�gh rank and stat�on, both �n
nat�onal and �n the Company's counc�ls, to protect and prefer the�r
fr�ends �n the army, and by the mer�ts and serv�ces wh�ch have come
under my personal knowledge and observat�on, I suffer both pa�n
and hum�l�at�on at the want of power to reward the mer�tor�ous, or to
show a proper attent�on to the w�shes of my super�ors, w�thout
hav�ng recourse to means wh�ch must be cons�dered as
�ncompat�ble w�th the d�gn�ty of my stat�on. The slender rel�ef wh�ch I
entreat of the board from th�s state of mort�f�cat�on �s the author�ty to
augment the number of my staff, wh�ch w�ll enable me to show a



marked and part�cular attent�on �n c�rcumstances such as above
stated, and w�ll be no cons�derable burden to the Company."

My Lords, you here see what he has been endeavor�ng to effect, for
the express purpose of enabl�ng h�m to secure h�mself a corrupt
�nfluence �n England. But there �s another po�nt much more mater�al,
wh�ch br�ngs the matter d�rectly home to th�s court, and puts �t to you
e�ther to pun�sh h�m or to declare yourselves to be accompl�ces �n
the corrupt�on of the whole serv�ce. Hear what the man h�mself says.
{301} I am f�rst to ment�on to your Lordsh�ps the occas�on upon
wh�ch the passage wh�ch I shall read to you was wr�tten. It was when
he was mak�ng h�s enormous and shameful establ�shment of a
Revenue Board, �n the year 1781,—of wh�ch I shall say a few words
hereafter, as be�ng a gross abuse �n �tself: he then felt that the world
would be so much shocked at the enormous prod�gal�ty and corrupt
profus�on of what he was do�ng, that he at last spoke out pla�nly.

A M�nute of Mr. Hast�ngs, transm�tted �n a Letter by Mr. Wheler.

"In th�s, as �t must be the case �n every reformat�on, the �nterest of
�nd�v�duals has been our pr�nc�pal, �f not our only �mped�ment. We
could not at once depr�ve so large a body of our fellow-servants of
the�r bread, w�thout feel�ng that reluctance wh�ch human�ty must
d�ctate,—not unaccompan�ed, perhaps, w�th some concern for the
consequence wh�ch our own cred�t m�ght suffer by an act wh�ch
�nvolved the fortunes of many, and extended �ts �nfluence to all the�r
connect�ons. Th�s, added to the just�ce wh�ch was due to your
servants, who were removed for no fault of the�rs, but for the publ�c
conven�ence, �nduced us to cont�nue the�r allowances unt�l other
off�ces could be prov�ded for them, and the more cheerfully to subm�t
to the exped�ency of leav�ng others �n a temporary or part�al charge
of the �nternal collect�ons. In effect, the c�v�l off�cers [off�ces?] of th�s
government m�ght be reduced to a very scanty number, were the�r
ex�gency alone to determ�ne the l�st of your covenanted servants,
wh�ch at th�s t�me cons�st of no less a number than two hundred and
f�fty-two,—many of them the sons of the f�rst fam�l�es �n{302} the
k�ngdom of Great Br�ta�n, and every one asp�r�ng to the rap�d



acqu�s�t�on of lacs, and to return to pass the pr�me of the�r l�ves at
home, as mult�tudes have done before them. Ne�ther w�ll the
revenues of th�s country suff�ce for such boundless pretens�ons, nor
are they compat�ble w�th yours and the nat�onal �nterests, wh�ch may
eventually suffer as certa�n a ru�n from the effects of pr�vate
compet�t�on and the cla�ms of patronage as from the more dreaded
calam�t�es of war, or the other ord�nary causes wh�ch lead to the
decl�ne of dom�n�on."

My Lords, you have here h�s declarat�on, that patronage, wh�ch he
avows to be one of the pr�nc�ples of h�s government, and to be the
pr�nc�ple of the last of h�s acts, �s worse than war, pest�lence, and
fam�ne,—and that all these calam�t�es together m�ght not be so
effectual as th�s patronage �n wast�ng and destroy�ng the country.
And at what t�me does he tell you th�s? He tells �t you when he
h�mself had just wantonly destroyed an old regular establ�shment for
the purpose of creat�ng a new one, �n wh�ch he says he was under
the necess�ty of pens�on�ng the members of the old establ�shment
from mot�ves of mere human�ty. He here confesses h�mself to be the
author of the whole m�sch�ef. "I could," says he, "have acted better; I
m�ght have avo�ded desolat�ng the country by peculat�on; but," says
he, "I had sons of the f�rst fam�l�es �n the k�ngdom of Great Br�ta�n,
every one asp�r�ng to the rap�d acqu�s�t�on of lacs, and th�s would not
suffer me to do my duty." I hope your Lordsh�ps w�ll st�gmat�ze the
falsehood of th�s assert�on. Cons�der, my Lords, what he has sa�d,—
two hundred and f�fty men at once, and �n{303} success�on, asp�r�ng
to come home �n the pr�me of the�r youth w�th lacs. You cannot take
lacs to be less than two; we cannot make a plural less than two. Two
lacs make 20,000l. Then mult�ply that, by 252, and you w�ll f�nd more
than 2,500,000l. to be prov�ded for that set of gentlemen, and for the
cla�ms of patronage. Undoubtedly such a patronage �s worse than
the most dreadful calam�t�es of war, and all the other causes wh�ch
lead to decl�ne of dom�n�on.

My Lords, I beseech you to cons�der th�s plan of corrupt�ng the
Company's servants, beg�nn�ng w�th systemat�cal corrupt�on, and
end�ng w�th an avowed declarat�on that he w�ll pers�st �n th�s



�n�qu�tous proceed�ng, and to the utmost of h�s power enta�l �t upon
the Company, for the purpose of secur�ng h�s accompl�ces aga�nst all
the consequences of any change �n the Company's government. "I
dare not," says he, "be honest: �f I make the�r fortunes, you w�ll judge
favorably of me; �f I do not make the�r fortunes, I shall f�nd myself
crushed w�th a load of reproach and obloquy, from wh�ch I cannot
escape �n any other way than by br�b�ng the House of Peers." What
a shameful avowal th�s to be made �n the face of the world! Your
Lordsh�ps' judgment upon th�s great cause w�ll obl�terate �t from the
memory of man.

But h�s apprehens�on of some change �n the Company's government
�s not h�s only pretext for some of these corrupt proceed�ngs; he
adverts also to the oppos�t�on wh�ch he had to encounter w�th h�s
colleagues, as another c�rcumstance wh�ch drove h�m to adopt
others of these scandalous exped�ences. Now there was a per�od
when he had no longer to{304} contend w�th, or to fear, that
oppos�t�on.

When he had got r�d of the major�ty �n the Counc�l, wh�ch thwarted
h�m, what d�d he do? D�d he h�mself correct any of the ev�ls and
d�sorders wh�ch had preva�led �n the serv�ce, and wh�ch h�s host�le
major�ty had purposed to reform? No, not one,—notw�thstand�ng the
Court of D�rectors had supported the major�ty �n all the�r declarat�ons,
and had accused h�m of corrupt�on and rebell�on �n every part of h�s
oppos�t�on to them. Now that he was free from the yoke of all the
m�sch�ef of that cursed major�ty wh�ch he deprecates, and wh�ch I
have heard certa�n persons cons�der as a great calam�ty, (a calam�ty
�ndeed �t was to patronage,)—as soon, I say, as he was free from
th�s, you would �mag�ne he had undertaken some great and cap�tal
reformat�on; for all the power wh�ch the Company could g�ve was �n
h�s hands,—total, absolute, and unconf�ned.

I must here rem�nd your Lordsh�ps, that the Prov�nc�al Counc�ls was
an establ�shment made by Mr. Hast�ngs. So conf�dent was he �n h�s
own op�n�on of the exped�ency of them, that he transm�tted to the
Court of D�rectors a draught of an act of Parl�ament to conf�rm them.



By th�s act �t was h�s �ntent�on to place them beyond the poss�b�l�ty of
mutat�on. Whatever op�n�on others m�ght enterta�n of the�r weakness,
�neff�cacy, or other defects, Mr. Hast�ngs found no such th�ngs �n
them. He had declared �n the beg�nn�ng that he cons�dered them as
a sort of exper�ment, but that �n the progress he found them answer
so perfectly well that he proposed even an act of Parl�ament to
support them. The Court of D�rectors, know�ng the m�sch�efs that
�nnova{305}t�on had produced �n the�r serv�ce, and the desolat�ons
wh�ch �t had brought on the country, commanded h�m not to take any
step for chang�ng them, w�thout the�r orders. Contrary, however, to
h�s own declarat�ons, contrary to the sketch of an act of Parl�ament,
wh�ch, for aught he knew, the leg�slature m�ght then have passed, (I
know that �t was �n contemplat�on to pass, about that t�me, several
acts for regulat�ng the Company's affa�rs, and, for one, I should have
been, as I always have been, a good deal concerned �n whatever
tended to f�x some k�nd of permanent and settled government �n
Bengal,)—�n v�olat�on, I say, of h�s duty, and �n contrad�ct�on to h�s
own op�n�on, he at that t�me, w�thout g�v�ng the part�es not�ce, turns
out of the�r employments, s�tuat�ons, and bread, the Prov�nc�al
Counc�ls.

And who were the members of those Prov�nc�al Counc�ls? They were
of h�gh rank �n the Company's serv�ce; they were not jun�or servants,
boys of a day, but persons who had gone through some probat�on,
who knew someth�ng of the country, who were conversant �n �ts
revenues and �n the course of �ts bus�ness; they were, �n short, men
of cons�derable rank �n the Company's serv�ce. What d�d he do w�th
these people? W�thout any regard to the�r rank �n the serv�ce,—no
more than he had regarded the rank of the nob�l�ty of the country,—
he sweeps them all, �n one day, from the�r �ndependent s�tuat�ons,
w�thout reference to the D�rectors, and turns them all �nto pens�oners
upon the Company. And for what purpose was th�s done? It was
done �n order to reduce the Company's servants, who, �n the�r
�ndependent s�tuat�ons, were too great a mass and volume for h�m to
corrupt, to an abject dependenc{306}e upon h�s absolute power. It
was, that he m�ght tell them, "You have lost your s�tuat�ons; you have
noth�ng but small al�mentary pens�ons, noth�ng more than a



ma�ntenance; and you must depend upon me whether you are to
have anyth�ng more or not." Thus at one stroke a large d�v�s�on of
the Company's servants, and one of the h�ghest orders of them,
were reduced, for the�r next bread, to an absolute, subm�ss�ve
dependence upon h�s w�ll; and the Company was loaded w�th the
pens�ons of all these d�scarded servants. Thus were persons �n an
honorable, �ndependent s�tuat�on, earned by long serv�ce �n that
country, and who were subject to pun�shment for the�r cr�mes, �f
proved aga�nst them, all depr�ved, unheard, of the�r employments.
You would �mag�ne that Mr. Hast�ngs had at least charged them w�th
corrupt�on. No, you w�ll see upon your m�nutes, that, when he
abol�shed the Prov�nc�al Counc�ls, he declared at the same t�me that
he found no fault w�th the persons concerned �n them.

Thus, then, he has got r�d, as your Lordsh�ps see, of one whole body
of the Company's servants; he has systemat�cally corrupted the rest,
and prov�ded, as far as lay �n h�s power, for the perpetuat�on of the�r
corrupt�on; he has conn�ved at all the�r del�nquenc�es, and has
destroyed the �ndependence of all the super�or orders of them.

Now hear what he does w�th regard to the Counc�l-General �tself.
They had, by the act that made Mr. Hast�ngs Governor, the
management of the revenues vested �n them. You have been shown
by an honorable and able fellow Manager of m�ne, that he took the
bus�ness of th�s department wholly out of the hand of the Counc�l;
that he named a comm�ttee fo{307}r the management of �t, at an
enormous expense,—comm�ttee made up of h�s own creatures and
dependants; and that, after destroy�ng the Prov�nc�al Counc�ls, he
brought down the whole management of the revenue to Calcutta.
Th�s comm�ttee took th�s �mportant bus�ness ent�rely out of the hands
of the Counc�l, �n wh�ch the act had vested �t, and th�s comm�ttee he
formed w�thout the orders of the Court of D�rectors, and d�rectly
contrary to the act, wh�ch put the super�ntendence �n the hands of
the Counc�l.

Oh, but he reserved a super�ntendence over them.—You shall hear
what the super�ntendence was; you shall see, feel, smell, touch; �t



shall enter �nto every avenue and pore of your soul. It w�ll show you
what was the real pr�nc�ple of Mr. Hast�ngs's government. We w�ll
read to you what S�r John Shore says of that �nst�tut�on, and of the
only ends and purposes wh�ch �t could answer; your Lordsh�ps w�ll
then see how far he was just�f�able �n v�olat�ng an act of Parl�ament,
and g�v�ng out of the Counc�l's hands the great trust wh�ch the laws
of h�s country had vested �n them. It �s part of a paper wr�tten �n 1785
by Mr. Shore, who was sole act�ng pres�dent of th�s comm�ttee to
wh�ch all Bengal was del�vered. He was an old servant of the
Company, and he �s now at the head of the government of that
country. He was Mr. Hast�ngs's part�cular fr�end, and therefore you
cannot doubt e�ther of h�s be�ng a competent ev�dence, or that he �s
a favorable ev�dence for Mr. Hast�ngs, and that he would not say one
word aga�nst the establ�shment of wh�ch he h�mself was at the head,
that was not perfectly true, and forced out of h�m by the truth of the
case. There �s not a s�ngle{308} part of �t that does not po�nt out
some abuse.

"In the actual collect�on of the revenues, noth�ng �s more necessary
than to g�ve �mmed�ate attent�on to all compla�nts, wh�ch are
preferred da�ly w�thout number, and to d�spatch them �n a summary
manner. Th�s cannot be done where the control �s remote. In every
purgunnah throughout Bengal there are some d�st�nct usages, wh�ch
cannot be clearly known at a d�stance; yet �n all compla�nts of
oppress�on or extort�on, these must be known before a dec�s�on can
be pronounced. But to learn at Calcutta the part�cular customs of a
d�str�ct of Rajeshahye or Dacca �s almost �mposs�ble; and
cons�der�ng the channel through wh�ch an explanat�on must pass,
and through wh�ch the compla�nt �s made, any color�ng may be g�ven
to �t, and oppress�on and extort�on, to the ru�n of a d�str�ct, may be
pract�sed w�th �mpun�ty. Th�s �s a cont�nual source of embarrassment
to the Comm�ttee of Revenue �n Calcutta.

"One object of the�r �nst�tut�on was to br�ng the revenues w�thout the
expenses of agency to the Pres�dency, and to remove all local
control over the farmers, who were to pay the�r rents at Calcutta.
When compla�nts are made aga�nst farmers by the occup�ers of the



lands, �t �s almost �mposs�ble to d�scr�m�nate truth from falsehood; but
to prevent a fa�lure �n the revenue, �t �s found necessary, �n all
doubtful cases, to support the farmer,—a c�rcumstance wh�ch may
g�ve r�se to and conf�rm the most cruel acts of oppress�on. The real
state of any d�str�ct cannot be known by the Comm�ttee. An occup�er
or zem�ndar may plead, that an �nundat�on has ru�ned h�m, or that h�s
country �s a deser{309}t through want of ra�n. An aumeen �s sent to
exam�ne the compla�nt. He returns w�th an exaggerated account of
losses, proved �n volumes of �ntr�cate accounts, wh�ch the
Comm�ttee have no t�me to read, and for wh�ch the aumeen �s well
pa�d. Poss�bly, however, the whole account �s false. Suppose no
aumeen �s employed, and the renter �s held to the tenor of h�s
engagement, the loss, �f real, must occas�on h�s ru�n, unless h�s
assessment �s very moderate �ndeed.

"I may venture to pronounce that the real state of the d�str�cts �s now
less known, and the revenue less understood, than �n the year 1774.
S�nce the nat�ves have had the d�sposal of accounts, s�nce they have
been �ntroduced as agents and trusted w�th author�ty, �ntr�cacy and
confus�on have taken place. The records and accounts wh�ch have
been comp�led are numerous, yet, when any part�cular account �s
wanted, �t cannot be found. It �s the bus�ness of all, from the ryots to
the dewan, to conceal and dece�ve. The s�mplest matters of fact are
des�gnedly covered w�th a ve�l through wh�ch no human
understand�ng can penetrate.

"W�th respect to the present Comm�ttee of Revenue, �t �s morally
�mposs�ble for them to execute the bus�ness they are �ntrusted w�th.
They are �nvested w�th a general control, and they have an execut�ve
author�ty larger than ever was before g�ven to any board or body of
men. They may and must get through the bus�ness; but to pretend to
assert that they really execute �t would be folly and falsehood.

"The grand object of the nat�ve dewann�es was to acqu�re
�ndependent control, and for many {310}years they have pursued
th�s w�th wonderful art. The farmers and zem�ndars under the
Comm�ttee prosecute the same plan, and have already object�ons to



anyth�ng that has the least appearance of restr�ct�on. All control
removed, they can plunder as they please.

"The Comm�ttee must have a dewan, or execut�ve off�cer, call h�m by
what name you please. Th�s man, �n fact, has all the revenues pa�d
at the Pres�dency at h�s d�sposal, and can, �f he has any ab�l�t�es,
br�ng all the renters under contr�but�on. It �s of l�ttle advantage to
restra�n the Comm�ttee themselves from br�bery or corrupt�on, when
the�r execut�ve off�cer has the power of protect�ng [pract�s�ng?] both
undetected.

"To d�splay the arts employed by a nat�ve on such an occas�on would
f�ll a volume. He d�scovers the secret resources of the zem�ndars
and renters, the�r enem�es and compet�tors, and by the eng�nes of
hope and fear ra�sed upon these foundat�ons he can work them to
h�s purpose. The Comm�ttee, w�th the best �ntent�ons, best ab�l�t�es,
and stead�est appl�cat�on, must, after all, be a tool �n the hand of the�r
dewan."

Here �s the account of Mr. Hast�ngs's new Comm�ttee of Revenue,
subst�tuted �n the place of an establ�shment made by act of
Parl�ament. Here �s what he has subst�tuted for Prov�nc�al Counc�ls.
Here �s what he has subst�tuted �n the room of the whole regular
order of the serv�ce, wh�ch he totally subverted. Can we add
anyth�ng to th�s p�cture? Can we he�ghten �t? Can we do anyth�ng
more than to recommend �t to your Lordsh�ps' ser�ous cons�derat�on?

{311}

But before I f�nally d�sm�ss th�s part of our charge, I must request
your Lordsh�ps' most earnest attent�on to the true character of these
atroc�ous proceed�ngs, as they now stand proved before you, by
d�rect or the strongest presumpt�ve ev�dence, upon the Company's
records, and by h�s own confess�ons and declarat�ons, and those of
h�s most �nt�mate fr�ends and avowed agents.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll recollect, that, prev�ously to the appo�ntment of
Mr. Hast�ngs to be the Governor-General, �n 1772, the collect�on of



the revenues was comm�tted to a na�b dewan, or nat�ve collector,
under the control of the Supreme Counc�l,—and that Mr. Hast�ngs
d�d at that t�me, and upon var�ous occas�ons afterwards, declare �t to
be h�s dec�ded and f�xed op�n�on, that noth�ng would be so
detr�mental to the �nterests of the Company, and to the happ�ness
and welfare of the �nhab�tants of the�r prov�nces, as changes, and
more espec�ally sudden changes, �n the collect�on of the�r revenues.
H�s op�n�on was also most strongly and re�teratedly pressed upon
h�m by h�s masters, the Court of D�rectors. The f�rst step taken after
h�s appo�ntment was to abol�sh the off�ce of na�b dewan, and to send
a comm�ttee through the prov�nces, at the expense of 50,000l. a
year, to make a settlement of rents to be pa�d by the nat�ves for f�ve
years. At the same t�me he appo�nted one of the Company's
servants to be the collector �n each prov�nce, and he abol�shed the
General Board of Revenue, wh�ch had been establ�shed at
Moorshedabad, ch�efly for the follow�ng reasons: that, by �ts
exerc�s�ng a separate control, the members of the Supreme Counc�l
at Calcutta were prevented from acqu�r�ng that �nt�mate acqua�ntance
w�th the revenues wh�ch was necessary to persons �n the�r stat�on;
and because many of the powers{312} necessary for the collect�on
of the revenues could not be delegated to a subord�nate counc�l. In
cons�derat�on of these op�n�ons, orders, and declarat�ons, he, �n
1773, abol�shed the off�ce of collector, and transferred the
management of the revenues to several counc�ls of revenue, called
Prov�nc�al Counc�ls, and recommended the�r perpetual establ�shment
by act of Parl�ament. In the year 1774, �n contrad�ct�on of h�s former
op�n�on respect�ng the necess�ty of the Supreme Counc�l possess�ng
all poss�ble means of becom�ng acqua�nted w�th the deta�ls of the
revenue, he aga�n recommended the cont�nuance of the Prov�nc�al
Counc�ls �n all the�r parts. Th�s he aga�n declared to be h�s del�berate
op�n�on �n 1775 and �n 1776.

In the mean t�me a major�ty of the Supreme Counc�l, cons�st�ng of
members who had generally d�ffered �n op�n�on from Mr. Hast�ngs,
had transm�tted the�r adv�ce to the Court of D�rectors, recommend�ng
some changes �n the system of Prov�nc�al Counc�ls. The D�rectors, �n
the�r reply to th�s recommendat�on, d�d �n 1777 order the Supreme



Counc�l to form a new plan for the collect�on of the revenues, and to
transm�t �t to them for the�r cons�derat�on.

No such plan was transm�tted; but �n the year 1781, Mr. Hast�ngs
hav�ng obta�ned a major�ty �n the Counc�l, he aga�n changed the
whole system, both of collect�on of the revenue and of the execut�ve
adm�n�strat�on of c�v�l and cr�m�nal just�ce. And who were the persons
subst�tuted �n the place of those whom he removed? Names, my
Lords, w�th wh�ch you are already but too well acqua�nted. At the�r
head stands Munny Begum; then comes h�s own domest�c, and
pr�vate br�be-agent, Gunga Gov�nd S�ng; then h�s ban�an, Cantoo
Baboo; then that {313}�nstrument of all ev�l, Deb� S�ng; then the
whole tr�be of h�s dependants, wh�te and black, whom he made
farmers of the revenue, w�th Colonel Hannay at the�r head; and,
lastly, h�s conf�dent�al Res�dents, secret agents, and pr�vate
secretar�es, Mr. M�ddleton, Major Palmer, &c., &c. Can your
Lordsh�ps doubt, for a s�ngle �nstant, of the real sp�r�t of these
proceed�ngs? Can you doubt of the whole des�gn hav�ng or�g�nated
and ended �n corrupt�on and peculat�on?

We have fully stated to you, from the author�ty of these part�es
themselves, the effects and consequences of these proceed�ngs,—
namely, the d�lap�dat�on of the revenues, and the ru�n and desolat�on
of the prov�nces. And, my Lords, what else could have been
expected or des�gned by th�s sweep�ng subvers�on of the control of
the Company's servants over the collect�ons of the revenue, and the
vest�ng of �t �n a black dewan, but fraud and peculat�on? What else, I
say, was to be expected, �n the �nextr�cable turn�ngs and w�nd�ngs of
that black mystery of �n�qu�ty, but the concealment of every spec�es
of wrong, v�olence, outrage, and oppress�on?

Your Lordsh�ps, then, have seen that the whole country was put �nto
the hands of Gunga Gov�nd S�ng; and when you remember who th�s
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng was, and how effectually Mr. Hast�ngs had
secured h�m aga�nst detect�on, �n every part of h�s malpract�ces and
atroc�t�es, can you for a moment hes�tate to bel�eve that the whole
project was planned and executed for the purpose of putt�ng all



Bengal under contr�but�on to Mr. Hast�ngs? But �f you are resolved,
after all th�s, to enterta�n a good op�n�on of Mr. Hast�ngs,—�f you
have taken �t �nto your heads, for reasons best known to yourselves,
t{314}o �mag�ne that he has some h�dden v�rtues, wh�ch �n the
government of Bengal he has not d�splayed, and wh�ch, to us of the
House of Commons, have not been d�scern�ble �n any one s�ngle
�nstance,—these v�rtues may be f�t subjects for paragraphs �n
newspapers, they may be pleaded for h�m by the part�sans of h�s
Ind�an fact�on, but your Lordsh�ps w�ll do well to remember that �t �s
not to Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself that you are trust�ng, but to Gunga
Gov�nd S�ng. If the Comm�ttee were tools �n h�s hands, must not Mr.
Hast�ngs have also been a tool �n h�s hands? If they w�th whom he
da�ly and hourly had to transact bus�ness, and whose off�ce �t was to
control and restra�n h�m, were unable so to do, �s th�s control and
restra�nt to be expected from Mr. Hast�ngs, who was h�s conf�dant,
and whose corrupt transact�ons he could at any t�me d�scover to the
world? My worthy colleague has traced the whole of Mr. Hast�ngs's
br�be account, �n the most clear and sat�sfactory manner, to Gunga
Gov�nd S�ng,—h�m f�rst, h�m last, h�m m�dst, and w�thout end. If we
fa�l of the conv�ct�on of the pr�soner at your bar, your Lordsh�ps w�ll
not have acqu�tted Mr. Hast�ngs merely, but you w�ll conf�rm all the
robber�es and rap�nes of Gunga Gov�nd S�ng. You w�ll recogn�ze h�m
as a fa�thful governor of Ind�a. Yes, my Lords, let us rejo�ce �n th�s
man! Let us adopt h�m as our own! Let our country, let th�s House, be
proud of h�m! If Mr. Hast�ngs can be acqu�tted, we must adm�t Gunga
Gov�nd S�ng's government to be the greatest bless�ng that ever
happened to mank�nd. But �f Gunga Gov�nd S�ng's government be
the greatest curse that ever befell suffer�ng human�ty, as we assert �t
to have been, there �s the man that placed h�m{315} �n �t; there �s h�s
father, h�s godfather, the f�rst author and or�g�n of all these ev�ls and,
calam�t�es. My Lords, remember D�nagepore; remember the br�be of
40,000l. wh�ch Gunga Gov�nd S�ng procured for Mr. Hast�ngs �n that
prov�nce, and the subsequent horror of that scene.

But, my Lords, do you extend your conf�dence to Gunga Gov�nd
S�ng? Not even the face of th�s man, to whom the revenues of the
Company, together w�th the estates, fortunes, reputat�ons, and l�ves



of the �nhab�tants of that country were del�vered over, �s known �n
those prov�nces. He res�des at Calcutta, and �s represented by a
var�ety of under-agents. Do you know Gov�nd Ghose? Do you know
Nundulol? Do you know the whole tr�be of peculators, whom Mr.
Hast�ngs calls h�s fa�thful domest�c servants? Do you know all the
persons that Gunga Gov�nd S�ng must employ �n the var�ous
ram�f�cat�ons of the revenues throughout all the prov�nces? Are you
prepared to trust all these? The Board of Revenue has confessed
that �t could not control them. Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself could not control
them. The establ�shment of th�s system was l�ke S�n's open�ng the
gates of Hell: l�ke her, he could open the gate,—but to shut, as M�lton
says, exceeded h�s power. The former establ�shments, �f defect�ve,
or �f abuses were found �n them, m�ght have been corrected. There
was at least the means of detect�ng and pun�sh�ng abuse. But Mr.
Hast�ngs destroyed the means of do�ng e�ther, by putt�ng the whole
country �nto the hands of Gunga Gov�nd S�ng.

Now, hav�ng seen all these th�ngs done, look to the account. Your
Lordsh�ps w�ll now be pleased to look at th�s bus�ness as a mere
account of revenue. You{316} w�ll f�nd, on compar�ng the three years
�n wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs was �n the m�nor�ty w�th the three years after
the appo�ntment of th�s Comm�ttee, that the assessment upon the
country �ncreased, but that the revenue was d�m�n�shed; and you w�ll
also f�nd, wh�ch �s a matter that ought to aston�sh you, that the
expenses of the collect�ons were �ncreased by no less a sum than
500,000l. You may judge from th�s what r�ot there was �n rapac�ty and
ravage, both amongst the European and nat�ve agents, but ch�efly
amongst the nat�ves: for Mr. Hast�ngs d�d not d�v�de the greatest part
of th�s spo�l among the Company's servants, but among th�s gang of
black dependants. These accounts are �n pages 1273 and 1274 of
your M�nutes.

My Lords, we�ghty �ndeed would have been the charge brought
before your Lordsh�ps by the Commons of Great Br�ta�n aga�nst the
pr�soner at your bar, �f they had f�xed upon no other cr�me or
m�sdemeanor than that wh�ch I am now press�ng upon you,—h�s
throw�ng off the alleg�ance of the Company, h�s putt�ng a black



master over h�mself, and h�s subject�ng the whole of Bengal, Bahar,
and Or�ssa, the whole of the Company's servants, the Company's
revenues, the Company's farms, to Gunga Gov�nd S�ng. But, my
Lords, �t �s a very cur�ous and remarkable th�ng, that we have traced
th�s man as Mr. Hast�ngs's br�be-broker up to the t�me of the
nom�nat�on of th�s Comm�ttee; we have traced h�m through a regular
ser�es of br�bery; he �s Mr. Hast�ngs's br�be-broker at Patna; he �s Mr.
Hast�ngs's br�be-broker at Nuddea; he �s h�s br�be-broker at
D�nagepore; we f�nd h�m h�s br�be-broker �n all these places; but from
the moment that th�s Comm�ttee was{317} const�tuted, �t became a
gulf �n wh�ch the prevent�on, the detect�on, and the correct�on of all
k�nd of abuses were sunk and lost forever. From the t�me when th�s
Comm�ttee and Gunga Gov�nd S�ng were appo�nted, you do not f�nd
one word more of Mr. Hast�ngs's br�bes. Had he then ceased to
rece�ve any? or where are you to look for them? You are to look for
them �n that 500,000l. excess of expense �n the revenue department,
and �n the rest of all that corrupt traff�c of Gunga Gov�nd S�ng of
wh�ch we gave you spec�mens at the t�me we proved h�s known
br�bes to you. These are noth�ng but �ndex-hands to po�nt out to you
the �mmense mass of corrupt�on wh�ch had �ts or�g�n, and was da�ly
accumulat�ng �n these prov�nces, under the protect�on of Mr.
Hast�ngs. And can you th�nk, and can we talk of such transact�ons,
w�thout feel�ng emot�ons of �nd�gnat�on and horror not to be
descr�bed? Can we contemplate such scenes as these,—can we
look upon those desolated prov�nces, upon a country so ravaged, a
people so subdued,—Mahometans, Gentoos, our own countrymen,
all trampled under foot by th�s tyrant,—can we do th�s; w�thout g�v�ng
express�on to those feel�ngs wh�ch, after an�mat�ng us �n th�s l�fe, w�ll
comfort us when we d�e, and w�ll form our best part �n another?

My Lords, I am now at the last day of my endeavors to �nsp�re your
Lordsh�ps w�th a just sense of these unexampled atroc�t�es. I have
had a great encycloped�a of cr�mes to deal w�th; I w�ll get through
them as soon as I can; and I pray your Lordsh�ps to bel�eve, that, �f I
om�t anyth�ng, �t �s to t�me I sacr�f�ce �t,—that �t �s to want of strength I
sacr�f�ce �t,—that �t �s to necess�ty, and not from any despa�r of



mak�ng, from the records and from the ev�denc{318}e, matter so
om�tted as black as anyth�ng that I have yet brought before you.

The next th�ng of wh�ch I have to rem�nd your Lordsh�ps respect�ng
these black agents of the pr�soner �s, that we f�nd h�m, just before h�s
departure from Ind�a, recommend�ng three of them, Gunga Gov�nd
S�ng, Gunga Ghose, and Nundulol, as persons f�t and necessary to
be rewarded for the�r serv�ces by the Company. Now your Lordsh�ps
w�ll f�nd, that, of these fa�thful domest�c servants, there �s not one of
them who was not concerned �n these enormous br�ber�es, and �n
betray�ng the�r own nat�ve and natural master. If I had t�me for �t, I
bel�eve I could trace every person to be, �n proport�on to Mr.
Hast�ngs's conf�dence �n h�m, the author of some great v�llany. These
persons he th�nks had not been suff�c�ently rewarded, and
accord�ngly he recommends to the board, as h�s dy�ng legacy,
prov�s�on for these fa�thful attached servants of h�s, and part�cularly
for Gunga Gov�nd S�ng. The manner �n wh�ch th�s man was to be
rewarded makes a part of the h�story of these transact�ons, as
cur�ous, perhaps, as was ever exh�b�ted to the world. Your Lordsh�ps
w�ll f�nd �t �n page 2841 of your M�nutes.

The Rajah of D�nagepore was a ch�ld at that t�me about eleven years
old, and had succeeded to the Rajahsh�p (by what means I shall say
noth�ng) when he was about f�ve years old. He �s made to apply to
Mr. Hast�ngs for leave to grant a very cons�derable part of h�s estate
to Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, as a reward for h�s serv�ces. These serv�ces
could only be known to the Rajah's fam�ly by hav�ng robbed �t of at
least 40,000l., the br�be g�ven to Mr. Hast�ngs. But the Rajah's fam�ly
�s so l�ttle sat�sf�ed w�th th�s bount�ful{319} and l�beral donat�on to
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, that they des�re that several purgunnahs, or
farms, that are ment�oned �n the appl�cat�on made to the Counc�l,
should be separated from the fam�ly estate and g�ven to th�s man.
Such was th�s extraord�nary grat�tude: grat�tude, not for money
rece�ved, but for money taken away,—a spec�es of grat�tude
unknown �n any part of the world but �n Ind�a; grat�tude pervad�ng
every branch of the fam�ly; h�s mother com�ng forward and
pet�t�on�ng l�kew�se that her son should be d�s�nher�ted; h�s uncle, the



natural protector and guard�an of h�s m�nor�ty, com�ng forward and
pet�t�on�ng most earnestly that h�s nephew should be d�s�nher�ted: all
the fam�ly jo�n �n one vo�ce of suppl�cat�on to Mr. Hast�ngs, that
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng may have a very large and cons�derable part of
the�r fam�ly estate g�ven to h�m. Mr. Hast�ngs, after declar�ng that
certa�n c�rcumstances respect�ng th�s property, wh�ch are ment�oned
�n h�s m�nutes, were to h�s knowledge true, but wh�ch your Lordsh�ps,
upon exam�nat�on, w�ll f�nd to be false, and fals�f�ed �n every
part�cular, recommends, �n the strongest manner, to the board, a
compl�ance w�th th�s appl�cat�on. He was at th�s t�me on the eve of
h�s departure from Ind�a, �n haste to prov�de for h�s fa�thful servants;
and he well knew that th�s h�s last act would be held b�nd�ng upon h�s
successors, who were devoted to h�m.

Here, �ndeed, �s genu�ne and hero�c grat�tude,—grat�tude for money
rece�ved, not for money taken away; and yet th�s grat�tude was
towards a person who had pa�d h�mself out of the benef�t wh�ch had
been conferred, at the expense of a th�rd party. For Gunga Gov�nd
S�ng had kept for h�mself 20,000l.{320} out of 40,000l. taken from the
Rajah. For th�s cheat, stated by Mr. Lark�ns to be such, and allowed
by Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself to be such, he, w�th a perfect knowledge of
that fraud and cheat comm�tted upon the publ�c, (for he pretends that
the money was meant for the Company,) makes th�s suppl�cat�on to
h�s colleagues, and departs.

After h�s departure, Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, rely�ng upon the
cont�nuance of the corrupt �nfluence wh�ch he had ga�ned, had the
�mpudence to come forward and demand the conf�rmat�on of th�s
grant by the Counc�l-General. The Counc�l, though w�ll�ng to accede
to Mr. Hast�ngs's propos�t�on, were stopped �n a moment by pet�t�ons
much more natural, but of a d�rect contrary tenor. The poor �nfant
Rajah ra�ses h�s cr�es not to be depr�ved of h�s �nher�tance; h�s
mother comes forward and conjures the Counc�l not to oppress her
son and wrong her fam�ly; the uncle comes and suppl�cates the
board to save from ru�n these devoted v�ct�ms wh�ch were under h�s
protect�on. All these counter-pet�t�ons come before the Counc�l wh�le
the �nk �s hardly dry upon the pet�t�ons wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs had left



beh�nd h�m, as proofs of the des�re of th�s fam�ly to be d�s�nher�ted �n
favor of Gunga Gov�nd S�ng. Upon the rece�pt of these
remonstrances, the board could not proceed �n the bus�ness, and
accord�ngly Gunga Gov�nd S�ng was defeated.

But Gunga Gov�nd S�ng was unw�ll�ng to qu�t h�s prey. And what
does he do? I des�re your Lordsh�ps to cons�der ser�ously the reply of
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, as �t appears upon your m�nutes. It �s a bold
answer. He den�es the r�ght of the Rajah to these estates. "Why,"
says he, "all property �n th�s{321} country depends upon the w�ll of
your government. How came th�s Rajah's fam�ly �nto possess�on of
th�s great zem�ndary? Why, they got �t at f�rst by the mere favor of
government. The whole was an �n�qu�tous transact�on. Th�s �s a
fam�ly that �n some former age has robbed others; and now let me
rob them." In support of th�s cla�m, he adds the ex�stence of other
precedents, namely, "that many clerks or mutsudd�es and ban�ans at
Calcutta had," as he says, "got possess�on of the lands of other
people w�thout any pretence of r�ght;—why should not I?" Good God!
what precedents are these!

Your Lordsh�ps shall now hear the raz�nama, or test�mon�al, wh�ch,
s�nce Mr. Hast�ngs's arr�val �n England, th�s Rajah has been �nduced
to send to the Company from Ind�a, and you w�ll judge then of the
state �n wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs has left that country. Hearken, my Lords,
I pray you, to the raz�nama of th�s man, from whom 40,000l. was
taken by Mr. Hast�ngs and Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, and aga�nst whom
an attempt was made by the same persons to depr�ve h�m of h�s
�nher�tance. L�sten to th�s raz�nama, and then judge of all the other
test�mon�als wh�ch have been produced on the part of the pr�soner at
your bar. H�s counsel rest upon them, they glory �n them, and we
shall not abate them one of these prec�ous test�mon�als. They put the
vo�ce of grateful Ind�a aga�nst the vo�ce of ungrateful England. Now
hear what grateful Ind�a says, after our hav�ng told you for what �t
was so grateful.

"I, Radanaut, Zem�ndar of Purgunnah Havelly Punjera, commonly
called D�nagepore:—As �t has been learnt by me, the mutsudd�es



and respectab{322}le off�cers of my zem�ndary, that the m�n�sters of
England are d�spleased w�th the late Governor, Warren Hast�ngs,
Esqu�re, upon the susp�c�on that he oppressed us, took money from
us by dece�t and force, and ru�ned the country, therefore we, upon
the strength of our rel�g�on, wh�ch we th�nk �t �ncumbent on and
necessary for us to ab�de by, follow�ng the rules la�d down �n g�v�ng
ev�dence, declare the part�culars of the acts and deeds of Warren
Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, full of c�rcumspect�on and caut�on, c�v�l�ty and
just�ce, super�or to the conduct of the most learned, and by
represent�ng what �s fact w�pe away the doubts that have possessed
the m�nds of the m�n�sters of England; that Mr. Hast�ngs �s
possessed of f�del�ty and conf�dence, and y�eld�ng protect�on to us;
that he �s clear from the contam�nat�on of m�strust and wrong, and
h�s m�nd �s free of covetousness and avar�ce. Dur�ng the t�me of h�s
adm�n�strat�on, no one saw other conduct than that of protect�on to
the husbandmen, and just�ce; no �nhab�tant ever exper�enced
affl�ct�on, no one ever felt oppress�on from h�m. Our reputat�ons have
always been guarded from attacks by h�s prudence, and our fam�l�es
have always been protected by h�s just�ce."

Good God! my Lords, "our fam�l�es protected by h�s just�ce"! What!
after Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, �n concert w�th Mr. Hast�ngs, had f�rst
robbed h�m of 40,000l., and then had attempted to snatch, as �t were,
out of the mouths of babes and suckl�ngs the �nher�tance of the�r
fathers, and to depr�ve th�s �nfant of a great part of h�s fam�ly estate?
Here �s a ch�ld, eleven years old, who never could have seen Mr.
Hast�ngs, who could know noth�ng of h�m but fro{323}m the heavy
hand of oppress�on, affl�ct�on, wrong, and robbery, brought to bear
test�mony to the v�rtues of Mr. Hast�ngs before a Br�t�sh Parl�ament!
Such �s the conf�dence they repose �n the�r hope of hav�ng br�bed the
Engl�sh nat�on by the m�ll�ons and m�ll�ons of money, the countless
lacs of rupees, poured �nto �t from Ind�a, that they had dared to br�ng
th�s poor robbed �nfant to bear test�mony to the character of Mr.
Hast�ngs! These are the th�ngs wh�ch are to be opposed to the mass
of ev�dence wh�ch the House of Commons br�ng aga�nst th�s man,—
ev�dence wh�ch they br�ng from h�s own acts, h�s own wr�t�ng, and h�s
own records,—a cloud of test�mony furn�shed by h�mself �n support



of charges brought forward and urged by us agreeably to the
magn�tude of h�s cr�mes, w�th the horror wh�ch �s �nsp�red by them,
and w�th the contempt due to th�s paltry attempt towards h�s defence,
wh�ch they had dared to produce from the hands of an �nfant but
eleven years old when Mr. Hast�ngs qu�tted that country!

But to proceed w�th the raz�nama.

"He never om�tted the smallest �nstance of k�ndness towards us, but
healed the wounds of despa�r w�th the salve of consolat�on, by
means of h�s benevolent and k�nd behav�or, never perm�tt�ng one of
us to s�nk �n the p�t of despondence. He supported every one by h�s
goodness, overset the des�gns of ev�l-m�nded men by h�s author�ty,
t�ed the hand of oppress�on w�th the strong bandage of just�ce, and
by these means expanded the pleas�ng appearance of happ�ness
and joy over us. He reëstabl�shed just�ce and �mpart�al�ty. We were
dur�ng h�s government �n the enjoyment of perfect happ�ness and
ease,{324} and many of us are thankful and sat�sf�ed. As Mr.
Hast�ngs was well acqua�nted w�th our manners and customs, he
was always des�rous �n every respect of do�ng whatever would
preserve our rel�g�ous r�tes, and guard them aga�nst every k�nd of
acc�dent and �njury, and at all t�mes protected us. Whatever we have
exper�enced from h�m, and whatever happened from h�m, we have
wr�tten w�thout dece�t or exaggerat�on."

My Lords, before I take leave of th�s affa�r of br�bes and of the great
br�be-broker, let me just offer a remark to your Lordsh�ps upon one
cur�ous transact�on. My Lords, we have charged a br�be taken from
the Nabob of Oude, and we have stated the corrupt and scandalous
proceed�ng wh�ch attended �t. I thought I had done w�th Oude; but as
there �s a golden cha�n between all the v�rtues, so there �s a golden
cha�n wh�ch l�nks together all the v�ces. Mr. Hast�ngs, as you have
seen, and as my honorable colleague has fully opened �t to you,
rece�ved a br�be or corrupt present from the Nabob of Oude �n
September, 1781. We heard no more of th�s br�be than what we had
stated, (no other trace of �t ever appear�ng �n the Company's records,
except �n a pr�vate letter wr�tten by Mr. Hast�ngs to the Court of



D�rectors, and afterwards �n a commun�cat�on such as you have
heard through Mr. Lark�ns,) t�ll October, 1783.

But, my Lords, we have s�nce d�scovered, through and �n
consequence of the v�olent d�sputes wh�ch took place between Mr.
Hast�ngs and the clan of Res�dents that were �n Oude,—the Res�dent
of the Company, Mr. Br�stow, the two Res�dents of Mr. Hast�{325}ngs,
Mr. M�ddleton and Mr. Johnson, and the two Res�dents sent by h�m
to watch over all the rest, Major Palmer and Major Davy,—upon
quarrels, I say, between them, we d�scovered that Mr. M�ddleton had
rece�ved the offer of a present of 100,000l. �n February, 1782. Th�s
c�rcumstance �s ment�oned �n a letter of Mr. M�ddleton's, �n wh�ch he
�nforms Mr. Hast�ngs that the Nabob had dest�ned such a sum for
h�m.

Now the f�rst th�ng that w�ll occur to your Lordsh�ps upon such an
affa�r w�ll be a des�re to know what �t was that �nduced the Nabob to
make th�s offer. It was but �n the September preced�ng that Mr.
Hast�ngs had rece�ved, for h�s pr�vate use, as the Nabob conce�ved,
so bount�ful a present as 100,000l.; what mot�ve, then, could he have
had �n February to offer h�m another 100,000l.? Th�s man, at the
t�me, was p�erc�ng heaven �tself w�th the cr�es of despondency,
despa�r, beggary, and ru�n. You have seen that he was forced to rob
h�s own fam�ly, �n order to sat�sfy the Company's demands upon h�m;
and yet th�s �s prec�sely the t�me when he th�nks proper to offer
100,000l. to Mr. Hast�ngs. Does not the m�nd of every man revolt,
wh�lst he excla�ms, and say, "What! another 100,000l. to Mr.
Hast�ngs?" What reason had the Nabob to th�nk Mr. Hast�ngs so
monstrously �nsat�able, that, hav�ng but the September before
rece�ved 100,000l., he must g�ve h�m another �n February? My Lords,
he must, �n the �nterval, have threatened the Nabob w�th some
horr�ble catastrophe, from wh�ch he was to redeem h�mself by th�s
second present. You can ass�gn no other mot�ve for h�s g�v�ng �t. We
know not what answer Mr. Hast�ngs made to Mr. M�ddleton
{326}upon that occas�on, but we f�nd that �n the year 1783 Mr.
Hast�ngs asserts that he sent up Major Palmer and Major Davy to
persuade the Nabob to transfer th�s present, wh�ch the Nabob



�ntended for h�m, to the Company's serv�ce. Remark, my Lords, the
progress of th�s affa�r. In a formal accusat�on preferred aga�nst Mr.
M�ddleton, he charges h�m w�th obstruct�ng th�s des�gn of h�s. In th�s
accusat�on, my Lords, you f�nd h�m at once �n the cur�ous character
of prosecutor, w�tness, and judge.

Let us see how he comports h�mself. I shall only state to you one of
the art�cles of h�s �mpeachment; �t �s the th�rd charge; �t �s �n page
1267 of your Lordsh�ps' M�nutes.

"For send�ng repeatedly to the V�z�er, and to h�s m�n�ster, Hyder Beg
Khân, to adv�se them aga�nst transferr�ng the ten lacs of rupees
�ntended as a present to the Governor-General to the Company's
account; as �t would be a precedent for further demands, wh�ch �f the
V�z�er d�d not refuse �n the f�rst �nstance, the government would
never cease to harass h�m for money."

The f�rst th�ng that w�ll occur to your Lordsh�ps �s an assert�on of the
accuser's:—"I am morally certa�n, that ja�dads or assets for ten lacs,
e�ther �n ass�gnment of land or �n b�lls, had been prepared, and were
�n the charge or possess�on of Mr. M�ddleton, before Major Palmer's
arr�val, and left w�th Mr. Johnson on Mr. M�ddleton's departure."

My Lords, here �s an accusat�on that Mr. M�ddleton had actually
rece�ved money, e�ther �n b�lls or assets of some k�nd or other,—and
that, upon qu�tt�ng h�s Res�dency, he had handed �t over to h�s{327}
successor, Mr. Johnson. Here are, then, facts asserted, and we must
suppose substant�ated. Here �s a sum of money to be accounted for,
�n wh�ch there �s a gross malversat�on d�rectly charged as to these
part�culars, �n Mr. Hast�ngs's op�n�on. Mr. Macpherson, another
member of the Counc�l, has declared, that he understood at the t�me
that the ten lacs were actually depos�ted �n b�lls, and that �t was not a
mere offer made by the Nabob to pay such a sum from the future
revenue of the country. Mr. Hast�ngs has these facts d�sclosed to
h�m. He declares that he was "morally certa�n" of �t,—that �s, as
certa�n as a man can be of anyth�ng; because phys�cal cert�tude
does not belong to such matters. The f�rst th�ng you w�ll naturally ask
�s, "Why does he not ask Mr. Johnson how he had d�sposed of that



money wh�ch Mr. M�ddleton had put �n h�s hands?" He does no such
th�ng; he passes over �t totally, as �f �t were no part of the matter �n
quest�on, and the accusat�on aga�nst Mr. M�ddleton term�nates �n the
manner you w�ll there f�nd stated. When Mr. Johnson �s asked, "Why
was not that money appl�ed to the Company's serv�ce?" he boldly
steps forward, and says, "I prevented �t from be�ng so appl�ed. It
never was, �t never ought to have been, so appl�ed; such an
appropr�at�on of money to be taken from the Nabob would have been
enormous upon that occas�on."

What, then, does Mr. Hast�ngs do? Does he exam�ne Mr. M�ddleton
upon the subject, who charges h�mself w�th hav�ng rece�ved the
money? Mr. M�ddleton was at that very t�me �n Calcutta, called down
th�ther by Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself. One would naturally expect that he
would call upon h�m to expla�n for what purpose he left the money
w�th Mr. Johnson.{328} He d�d no such th�ng. D�d he exam�ne Mr.
Johnson h�mself, who was charged w�th hav�ng rece�ved the money
from Mr. M�ddleton? D�d he ask h�m what he had done w�th that
money? Not one word. D�d he send for Major Palmer and Major
Davy to account for �t? No. D�d he call any shroff, any banker, any
one person concerned �n the payment of the money, or any one
person �n the management of the revenue? No, not one. D�rectly �n
the face of h�s own assert�ons, d�rectly contrary to h�s moral
conv�ct�on of the fact that the money had been actually depos�ted, he
tr�es Mr. Johnson collus�vely and obl�quely, not upon the account of
what was done w�th the money, but why �t was prevented from be�ng
appl�ed to the Company's serv�ce; and he acqu�ts h�m �n a manner
that (tak�ng the whole of �t together) w�ll g�ve your Lordsh�ps the
f�nest �dea poss�ble of a Bengal jud�cature, as exerc�sed by Mr.
Hast�ngs.

"I am not sorry," says he, "that Mr. Johnson chose to defeat my
�ntent�ons; s�nce �t would have added to the Nabob's d�stresses, but
w�th no �mmed�ate rel�ef to the Company. If, �n h�s own breast, he can
v�ew the secret mot�ves of th�s transact�on, and on the�r test�mony
approve �t, I also acqu�t h�m."



Merc�ful God! Here �s a man accused by regular art�cles of
�mpeachment. The accuser declares he �s morally certa�n that the
money had been rece�ved, but was prevented from be�ng appl�ed to
�ts dest�nat�on by the person accused; and he acqu�ts h�m. Does he
acqu�t h�m from h�s own knowledge, or from any ev�dence? No: but
he appl�es to the man's consc�ence, and says, "If you �n your
consc�ence can acqu�t yourself, I acqu�t you."

{329}

Here, then, �s a proceed�ng the most aston�sh�ng and shameless that
perhaps was ever w�tnessed: a court try�ng a man for a del�nquency
and m�sappl�cat�on of money, dest�ned, �n the f�rst �nstance, for the
use of the judge, but wh�ch he declares ought, �n h�s own op�n�on, to
be set apart for the publ�c use, and wh�ch he was des�rous of
apply�ng to the Company's serv�ce, w�thout regard to h�s own
�nterest, and then the judge declar�ng he �s not sorry that h�s purpose
had been defeated by the party accused. Instead, however, of
censur�ng the accused, he appl�es to the man's own consc�ence.
"Does your consc�ence," says he, "acqu�t you of hav�ng acted
wrong?" The accused makes no reply; and then Mr. Hast�ngs, by an
hypothet�cal conclus�on, acqu�ts h�m.

Mr. Hast�ngs �s accused by the Commons for that, hav�ng a moral
certa�nty of the money's be�ng �ntended for h�s use, he would not
have ceased to �nqu�re �nto the actual appl�cat�on of �t but from some
corrupt mot�ve and �ntent�on. W�th th�s he �s charged. He comes
before you to make h�s defence. Mr. M�ddleton �s �n England. Does
he call Mr. M�ddleton to expla�n �t here? Does he call upon Mr.
Johnson, who was the other day �n th�s court, to account for �t? Why
d�d he not, when he sent for these cur�ous papers and test�mon�als to
Major Palmer, (the person author�zed, as he pretends, by h�m, to
res�gn all h�s pretens�ons to the money procured,) send for Major
Palmer, who �s the person that accused h�m �n th�s bus�ness,—why
not send for h�m to bear some test�mony respect�ng �t? No: he had
t�me enough, but at no one t�me and �n no place d�d he do th�s;
therefore the �mputat�on of the foulest corrupt�on attaches upon h�m,



jo�ned w�th the �nfamy of a collus�ve prosecut�on, �nst�tuted for the
sake of a collus�ve acqu�ttal.{330}

Hav�ng expla�ned to your Lordsh�ps the nature, and deta�led the
c�rcumstances, as far as we are acqua�nted w�th them, of th�s
fraudulent transact�on, we have only further to rem�nd you, that,
though Mr. M�ddleton was declared gu�lty of f�ve of the s�x charges
brought aga�nst h�m by Mr. Hast�ngs, yet the next th�ng you hear �s,
that Mr. Hast�ngs, after declar�ng that th�s conduct of Mr. M�ddleton
had been very bad, and that the conduct of the other servants of the
Company concerned w�th h�m had been ten t�mes worse, he d�rectly
appo�nts h�m to one of the most honorable and conf�dent�al off�ces
the Company had to d�spose of: he sends h�m ambassador to the
N�zam,—to g�ve to all the courts of Ind�a a spec�men of the just�ce,
honor, and decency of the Br�t�sh government.

My Lords, w�th regard to the br�be for the enterta�nment, I only beg
leave to make one observat�on to you upon that art�cle. I could say, �f
the t�me would adm�t �t, a great deal upon that subject; but I w�sh to
compress �t, and I shall therefore only recommend �t �n general to
your Lordsh�ps' del�berate cons�derat�on. The covenant subs�st�ng
between the Company and �ts servants was made for the express
purpose of putt�ng an end to all such enterta�nments. By th�s
convent�on �t �s ordered that no presents exceed�ng 200l. [400l.?]
shall be accepted upon any pretence for an enterta�nment. The
covenant was �ntended to put an end to the custom of rece�v�ng
money for enterta�nments, even when v�s�t�ng an �ndependent
Or�ental pr�nce. But your Lordsh�ps know that the Nabob was no
pr�nce, but a poor, m�serable, undone dependant upon, the
Company. The present was{331} also taken by Mr. Hast�ngs at a
t�me when he went upon the cruel comm�ss�on of cutt�ng down the
Nabob's allowance from 400,000l. to 260,000l. [160,000l.?], and
when he was reduc�ng to beggary thousands of persons who were
dependent for bread upon the Nabob, and ru�n�ng, perhaps, forty
thousand others. I shall say no more upon that subject, though, �n
truth, �t �s a th�ng upon wh�ch much observat�on m�ght be made.



I shall now pass on to another art�cle connected w�th, though not
mak�ng a d�rect part of, that of corrupt br�bery: I mean the sw�ndl�ng
subterfuges by wh�ch he has attempted to just�fy h�s corrupt
pract�ces. At one t�me, he defends them by plead�ng the necess�t�es
of h�s own affa�rs,—as when he takes presents and enterta�nments
avowedly for h�s own prof�ts. At another t�me he defends them by
plead�ng the goodness of h�s �ntent�ons: he �ntended, he says, to
g�ve the money to the Company. H�s last plea has someth�ng �n �t
(wh�ch shall I say?) of a more awful or of a more abandoned
character, or of both. In the settlement of h�s publ�c account, before
he left Ind�a, he takes cred�t for a bond wh�ch he had rece�ved from
Nobk�ss�n upon some account or other. He then, returns to England,
and what does he do? Pay off? No. G�ve up the bond to the
Company? No. He says, "I w�ll account to the Company for th�s
money." And when he comes to g�ve th�s account of the expend�ture
of th�s money, your Lordsh�ps w�ll not be a l�ttle aston�shed at the
�tems of �t. One �s for found�ng a Mahometan college. It �s a very
strange th�ng that Rajah Nobk�ss�n, who �s a Gentoo, should be
employed by Mr.{332} Hast�ngs to found a Mahometan college. We
w�ll allow Mr. Hast�ngs, who �s a Chr�st�an, or would be thought a
Chr�st�an, to grow p�ous at last, and, as many others have done, who
have spent the�r l�ves �n fraud, rapac�ty, and peculat�on, to seek
amends and to exp�ate h�s cr�mes by char�table foundat�ons. Nay, we
w�ll suppose Mr. Hast�ngs to have taken �t �nto h�s head to turn
Mahometan, (Gentoo he could not,) and to have des�gned by a
Mahometan foundat�on to exp�ate h�s offences. Be �t so; but why
should Nobk�ss�n pay for �t? We w�ll pass over th�s also. But when
your Lordsh�ps shall hear of what nature that foundat�on was, I
bel�eve you w�ll allow that a more extraord�nary h�story never d�d
appear �n the world.

In the f�rst place, he stated to the Counc�l, on the 18th of Apr�l, 1781,
that �n the month of November, 1780, a pet�t�on was presented to
h�m by a cons�derable number of Mussulmen, �n compl�ance w�th
wh�ch th�s Mahometan college appears to have been founded. It next
appears from h�s statement, that �n the Apr�l follow�ng, (that �s, w�th�n
about s�x months after the foundat�on,) many students had f�n�shed



the�r educat�on. You see what a hot-bed br�bery and corrupt�on �s.
Our un�vers�t�es cannot furn�sh an educat�on �n s�x years: �n Ind�a
they have completed �t w�th�n s�x months, and have taken the�r
degrees.

Mr. Hast�ngs says, "I have supported th�s establ�shment to th�s t�me
at my own expense; I des�re the Company w�ll now defray the charge
of �t." He then calculates what the expenses were; he calculates that
the bu�ld�ng would cost about 6,000l., and he gets from the Company
a bond to ra�se money{333} for pay�ng th�s 6,000l. You apparently
have the bu�ld�ng now at the publ�c expense, and Mr. Hast�ngs st�ll
stands charged w�th the expense of the college for s�x months. He
then proposes that a tract of land should be g�ven for the college, to
the value of about three thousand odd pounds a year,—and that �n
the mean t�me there should be a certa�n sum allotted for �ts
expenses. After th�s Mr. Hast�ngs wr�tes a letter from the Ganges to
the Company, �n wh�ch he says not a word about the expense of the
bu�ld�ng, but says that the college was founded and ma�nta�ned at h�s
own expense, though �t was thought to be ma�nta�ned by the
Company; and he f�xes the commencement of the expense �n
September, 1779. But, after all, we f�nd that the very professor who
was to be settled there never so much as arr�ved �n Calcutta, or
showed h�s face there, t�ll some t�me afterwards. And look at Mr.
Lark�ns's pr�vate accounts, and you w�ll f�nd that he charges the
expense to have commenced not unt�l October, 1781. It �s no error,
because �t runs through and �s so accounted �n the whole: and �t thus
appears that he has charged, falsely and fraudulently, a year more
for that establ�shment than �t cost h�m.

At last, then, when he was com�ng away, (for I hasten to the
conclus�on of an affa�r lud�crous �ndeed �n some respects, but not
unworthy of your Lordsh�ps' cons�derat�on,) "after remark�ng that he
had exper�enced for three years the ut�l�ty of th�s �nst�tut�on, he
recommends that they w�ll establ�sh a fund for 3,000l. a year for �t,
and g�ve �t to the master." He had left Gunga Gov�nd S�ng as a
Gentoo legacy, and he now leaves the Mussulman as a Mahometan
legacy to the Company.



{334}

Your Lordsh�ps shall now hear what was the upshot of the whole.
The Company soon afterwards hear�ng that th�s college was become
the greatest nu�sance �n Calcutta, and that �t had ra�sed the cr�es of
all the �nhab�tants aga�nst �t, one of the�r servants, a Mr. Chapman,
was deputed by the Governor, S�r John Shore, to exam�ne �nto �t,
and your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd the account he g�ves of �t �n your
m�nutes. In short, my Lords, we f�nd that th�s was a sem�nary of
robbers, housebreakers, and every nu�sance to soc�ety; so that the
Company was obl�ged to turn out the master, and to remodel the
whole. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll now judge of the mer�ts and value of th�s,
one of the sets-off brought forward by the pr�soner aga�nst the
charges wh�ch we have brought forward aga�nst h�m: �t began �n
�njust�ce and peculat�on, and ended �n a sem�nary for robbers and
housebreakers.

Noth�ng now rema�ns to be pressed by me upon your Lordsh�ps'
cons�derat�on, but the account g�ven by the late Governor-General,
Earl Cornwall�s, of the state �n wh�ch he found the country left by h�s
predecessor, Mr. Hast�ngs, the pr�soner at your bar. But, pat�ent as I
know your Lordsh�ps to be, I also know that your strength �s not
�nexhaust�ble; and though what I have farther to add w�ll not
consume much of your Lordsh�ps' t�me, yet I conce�ve that there �s a
necess�ty for deferr�ng �t to another day.

{335}
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My Lords,—I should th�nk �t necessary to make an apology to your
Lordsh�ps for appear�ng before you one day more, �f I were �ncl�ned
to measure th�s bus�ness e�ther by the standard of my own ab�l�ty, or
by my own �mpat�ence, or by any supposed �mpat�ence of yours. I
know no measure, �n such a case, but the nature of the subject, and
the duty wh�ch we owe to �t. You w�ll therefore, my Lords, perm�t me,
�n a few words, to lead you back to what we d�d yesterday, that you
may the better comprehend the manner �n wh�ch I mean to conclude
the bus�ness to-day.

My Lords, we took the l�berty of stat�ng to you the cond�t�on of Bengal
before our tak�ng possess�on of �t, and of the several classes of �ts
�nhab�tants. We f�rst brought before you the Mahometan �nhab�tants,
who had the jud�c�al author�ty of the country �n the�r hands; and we
proved to you the utter ru�n of that body of people, and w�th them of
the just�ce of the country, by the�r be�ng, both one and the other, sold
to an �nfamous woman called Munny Begum. We next showed you,
that the whole landed �nterest, the zem�ndars, or H�ndoo gentry of
the country, was l�kew�se ru�ned by �ts be�ng g�ven over, by lett�ng �t
on a f�ve years' lease, to �nfamous farmers, and g�v�n{336}g �t up to
the�r merc�less exact�ons,—and afterwards by subject�ng the rank of
those zem�ndars, the�r t�tle-deeds, and all the�r pecun�ary affa�rs, to
the m�nutest scrut�ny, under pa�n of cr�m�nal pun�shment, by a



comm�ss�on granted to a nefar�ous v�lla�n called Gunga Gov�nd S�ng.
We lastly showed you that the rema�n�ng th�rd class, that of the
Engl�sh, was partly corrupted, or had �ts author�ty d�ssolved, and that
the whole super�ntend�ng Engl�sh control was subverted or subdued,
—that the products of the country were d�m�n�shed, and that the
revenues of the Company were d�lap�dated, by an overcharge of
expenses, �n four years, to the amount of 500,000l., �n consequence
of these corrupt, dangerous, and m�sch�evous projects.

We have farther stated, that the Company's servants were corrupted
by contracts and jobs; we proved that those that were not so
corrupted were removed from the�r stat�ons or reduced to a state of
abject dependence; we showed you the destruct�on of the Prov�nc�al
Counc�ls, the destruct�on of the Counc�l-General, and the format�on
of a comm�ttee for no other ends whatever but for the purposes of
br�bery, concealment, and corrupt�on. We next stated some of the
most monstrous �nstances of that br�bery; and though we were of
op�n�on that �n none of them any sat�sfactory defence worth
ment�on�ng had been made, yet we have thought that th�s should not
h�nder us from recall�ng to your Lordsh�ps' recollect�on the pecul�ar
nature and c�rcumstances of one of those proceed�ngs.

The proceed�ngs to wh�ch we w�sh to call your attent�on are those
belong�ng to the second br�be g�ven by the Nabob of Oude to Mr.
Hast�ngs. Mr.{337} Hast�ngs's own knowledge and op�n�on that that
money was set apart for h�s use, e�ther �n b�lls or assets, I have
before stated; and I now w�sh to call your Lordsh�ps' m�nute
recollect�on to the manner �n wh�ch the fraudulent �mpeachment of
Mr. M�ddleton, for the purpose of st�fl�ng an �nqu�ry �nto that bus�ness,
was carr�ed on. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll remember that I proved to you,
upon the face of that proceed�ng, the collus�ve nature of the
accusat�on, and that the real state of the case was not charged,—
and that Mr. Hast�ngs acqu�tted the party accused of one art�cle of
the charge, not upon the ev�dence of the case, contrary to h�s own
avowed, declared, moral certa�nty of h�s gu�lt, but upon a pretended
appeal to the consc�ence of the man accused. He d�d not, however,
g�ve h�m a complete, formal, off�c�al acqu�ttal, but referred the matter



to the Court of D�rectors, who could not poss�bly know anyth�ng of
the matter, w�thout one art�cle of ev�dence whatever produced at the
t�me or transm�tted. We lastly proved to you, that, after f�nd�ng h�m
gu�lty of f�ve charges, and leav�ng the other to the Court of D�rectors,
Mr. Hast�ngs, w�thout any reason ass�gned, appo�nted h�m to a great
off�ce �n the Company's serv�ce.

These proceed�ngs were brought before you for two purposes: f�rst,
to show the corrupt pr�nc�ple of the whole proceed�ng; next, to show
the manner �n wh�ch the Company's servants are treated. They are
accused and persecuted, unt�l they are brought to subm�t to
whatever terms �t may be thought proper to �mpose upon them; they
are then formally, �ndeed, acqu�tted of the most atroc�ous cr�mes
charged aga�nst them, but v�rtually condemned upon some art�cles,
w�th the scourge hung over them,—and �n some{338} �nstances
rewarded by the greatest, most honorable, and most lucrat�ve
s�tuat�ons �n the Company's serv�ce. My Lords, �t �s on the same
ground of the w�cked, pern�c�ous, and ru�nous pr�nc�ples of Mr.
Hast�ngs's government, that I have charged th�s w�th everyth�ng that
�s chargeable aga�nst h�m, namely, that, �f your Lordsh�ps should
rat�fy those pr�nc�ples by your acqu�ttal of h�m, they become
pr�nc�ples of government,—rejected, �ndeed, by the Commons, but
adopted by the Peerage of Great Br�ta�n.

There �s another art�cle wh�ch I have just touched, but wh�ch I must
do more than barely not�ce, upon account of the ev�l example of �t: I
mean the tak�ng great sums of money, under pretence of an
enterta�nment. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll recollect, that, when th�s bus�ness
was charged aga�nst h�m �n Ind�a, Mr. Hast�ngs ne�ther aff�rmed nor
den�ed the fact. Confess�on could not be there extorted from h�m. He
next appeared before the House of Commons, and he st�ll evaded a
den�al or a confess�on of �t. He lastly appeared before your
Lordsh�ps, and �n h�s answer to our charge he �n the same manner
evaded e�ther a confess�on or a den�al. He forced us to employ a
great part of a sess�on �n endeavor�ng to establ�sh what we have at
last establ�shed, the rece�pt of the sums f�rst charged, and of seven
lacs more, by h�m. At length the proof could not be evaded; and after



we had fought through all the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch the law could
�nterpose �n h�s defence, and of wh�ch he ava�led h�mself w�th a
degree of effrontery that has, I bel�eve, no example �n the world, he
confesses, avows, and just�f�es h�s conduct. If the custom alleged be
well founded, and be an honorable and a proper and just pract�ce,
why d�d he not a{339}vow �t �n every part and progress of our
proceed�ngs here? Why should he have put us to the necess�ty of
wast�ng so many months �n the proof of the fact? And why, after we
have proved �t, and not before, d�d he confess �t, avow �t, and even
glory �n �t?

I must rem�nd your Lordsh�ps that the sum charged to be so taken by
way of enterta�nment made only a part, a s�ngle art�cle, of the br�bes
charged by Nundcomar to have been rece�ved by Mr. Hast�ngs; and
when we f�nd h�m confess�ng, what he could not deny, that s�ngle
art�cle, and evad�ng all explanat�on respect�ng the others, and not
g�v�ng any reason whatever why one was rece�ved and the others
rejected, your Lordsh�ps w�ll judge of the strong presumpt�on of h�s
hav�ng taken them all, even �f we had g�ven no other proofs of �t. We
th�nk, however, that we have proved the whole very sat�sfactor�ly. But
whether we have or not, the proof of a s�ngle present rece�ved �s
suff�c�ent; because the pr�nc�ple to be establ�shed respect�ng these
br�bes �s th�s,—whether or not a Governor-General, pay�ng a v�s�t to
any of the poor, m�serable, dependent creatures called sovere�gn
pr�nces �n that country, (men whom Mr. Hast�ngs has h�mself
declared to be noth�ng but phantoms, and that they had no one
attr�bute of sovere�gnty about them,) whether, I say, he can cons�der
them to be such sovere�gn pr�nces as to just�fy h�s tak�ng from them
great sums of money by way of a present. The Nabob, �n fact, was
not a sovere�gn pr�nce, nor a country power, �n any sense but that
wh�ch the Company meant to exempt from the custom of mak�ng
presents. It was the�r des�gn to prevent the�r servants from ava�l�ng
themselves of the real dependence of the nom�nal nat�ve powers
t{340}o extort money from them under the pretence of the�r
sovere�gnty. Such presents, so far from be�ng voluntary, were �n
real�ty obta�ned from the�r weakness, the�r hopeless and unprotected
cond�t�on; and you are to dec�de whether or not th�s custom, wh�ch �s



�ns�sted upon by the pr�soner's counsel, w�th great tr�umph, to be a
th�ng wh�ch he could not evade, w�thout break�ng through all the
usages of the country, and v�olat�ng pr�nc�ples establ�shed by the
most clear law of Ind�a, �s to be adm�tted as h�s just�f�cat�on.

It was on th�s very account, namely, the extort�on suffered by these
people, under the name or pretence of presents, that the Company
f�rst bound the�r servants by a covenant, wh�ch your Lordsh�ps shall
now hear read.



"That they shall not take any grant of lands, or rents or revenues
�ssu�ng out of lands, or any terr�tor�al possess�on, jur�sd�ct�on,
dom�n�on, power, or author�ty whatsoever, from any of the Ind�an
pr�nces, sovere�gns, subahs, or nabobs, or any of the�r m�n�sters,
servants, or agents, for any serv�ce or serv�ces, or upon any account
or pretence whatsoever, w�thout the l�cense or consent of the Court
of D�rectors."

Th�s clause �n the covenant had doubtless a regard to Lord Cl�ve,
and to S�r Hector Munro, and to some others, who had rece�ved g�fts,
and grants of jagh�res, and other terr�tor�al revenues, that were
conf�rmed by the Company. But though th�s conf�rmat�on m�ght be
just�f�able at a t�me when we had no real sovere�gnty �n the country,
yet the Company very w�sely prov�ded afterwards, that under no
pretence whatever should the�r servants have the means of extort�ng
from the sovere�gns or pretended sovere�gns of{341} the country any
of the�r lands or possess�ons. Afterwards �t appeared that there
ex�sted abuses of a s�m�lar nature, and part�cularly (as was proved
before us �n the year 1773, and reported to our House, upon the
ev�dence of Mahomed Reza Khân) the pract�ce of frequently v�s�t�ng
the pr�nces, and of extort�ng, under pretence of such v�s�ts, great
sums of money. All the�r servants, and the Governor-General
part�cularly, were therefore obl�ged to enter �nto the follow�ng
covenant:—

"That they shall not, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, accept, take, or rece�ve, or
agree to accept, take, or rece�ve, any g�ft, reward, gratu�ty,
allowance, donat�on, or compensat�on, �n money, effects, jewels, or
otherw�se howsoever, from any of the Ind�an pr�nces, sovere�gns,
subahs, or nabobs, or any of the�r m�n�sters, servants, or agents,
exceed�ng the value of four thousand rupees, for any serv�ce or
serv�ces performed or to be performed by them �n Ind�a, or upon any
other account or pretence whatsoever."

By th�s covenant, my Lords, Mr. Hast�ngs �s forb�dden to accept,
upon any pretence and under any name whatsoever, any sum above
four thousand rupees,—that �s to say, any sum above four hundred



pounds. Now the sum that was here rece�ved �s e�ghteen thousand
pounds sterl�ng, by way of a present, under the name of an
allowance for an enterta�nment, wh�ch �s the prec�se th�ng wh�ch h�s
covenant was made to prevent. The covenant suffered h�m to
rece�ve four hundred pounds: �f he rece�ved more than that money,
he became a cr�m�nal, he had broken h�s covenant, and forfe�ted the
obl�gat�on he had made w�th h�s masters. Th�nk w�th yourselves,
my{342} Lords, what you w�ll do, �f you acqu�t the pr�soner of th�s
charge. You w�ll avow the val�d�ty, you w�ll sanct�on the pr�nc�ple of
h�s defence: for, as the fact �s avowed, there �s an end of that.

Good God! my Lords, where are we? If they conceal the�r g�fts and
presents, they are safe by the�r concealment; �f they avow them, they
are st�ll safer. They plead the customs of the country, or rather, the
customs wh�ch we have �ntroduced �nto the country,—customs wh�ch
have been declared to have the�r foundat�on �n a system of the most
abom�nable corrupt�on, the most flag�t�ous extort�on, the most
dreadful oppress�on,—those very customs wh�ch the�r covenant �s
made to abol�sh. Th�nk where your Lordsh�ps are. You have before
you a covenant declar�ng that he should take under no name
whatever (I do not know how words could be selected �n the Engl�sh
language more express�ve) any sum more than four hundred
pounds. He says, "I have taken e�ghteen thousand pounds." He
makes h�s counsel declare, and he des�res your Lordsh�ps to conf�rm
the�r declarat�on, that he �s not only just�f�able �n so do�ng, but that he
ought to do so,—that he ought to break h�s covenant, and act �n
d�rect contrad�ct�on to �t. He does not even pretend to say that th�s
money was �ntended, e�ther �nwardly or outwardly, avowedly or
covertly, for the Company's serv�ce. He put absolutely �nto h�s own
pocket e�ghteen thousand pounds, bes�des h�s salary.

Cons�der, my Lords, the consequences of th�s spec�es of �n�qu�ty. If
any servant of the Company, h�gh �n stat�on, chooses to make a v�s�t
from Calcutta to Moorshedabad, wh�ch Moorshedabad was then the
res�dence of our pr�nc�pal revenue government,{343}—�f he should
choose to take an a�r�ng for h�s health, �f he has a fancy to make a
l�ttle voyage for pleasure as far as Moorshedabad, �n one of those



handsome barges or budgeros of wh�ch you have heard so much �n
h�s charge aga�nst Nundcomar, he can put twenty thousand pounds
�nto h�s pocket any day he pleases, �n def�ance of all our acts of
Parl�ament, covenants, and regulat�ons.

Do you make your laws, do you make your covenants, for the very
purpose of the�r be�ng evaded? Is th�s the purpose for wh�ch a Br�t�sh
tr�bunal s�ts here, to furn�sh a subject for an ep�gram, or a tale for the
laughter of the world? Bel�eve me, my Lords, the world �s not to be
thus tr�fled w�th. But, my Lords, you w�ll never tr�fle w�th your duty.
You have a gross, horr�d p�ece of corrupt�on before you,—�mpudently
confessed, and more �mpudently defended. But you w�ll not suffer
Mr. Hast�ngs to say, "I have only to go to Moorshedabad, or to order
the Nabob to meet me half way, and I can set as�de and laugh at all
your covenants and acts of Parl�ament." Is th�s all the force and
power of the covenant by wh�ch you would prevent the servants of
the Company from comm�tt�ng acts of fraud and oppress�on, that
they have noth�ng to do but to amuse themselves w�th a tour of
pleasure to Moorshedabad �n order to put any sum of money �n the�r
pocket that they please?

But they just�fy themselves by say�ng, such th�ngs have been
pract�sed before. No doubt they have; and these covenants were
made that they should not be pract�sed any more. But your
Lordsh�ps are des�red to say, that the very custom wh�ch the
covenant �s made to destroy, the very gr�evance �tse{344}lf, may be
pleaded; the abuse shall be adm�tted to destroy the law made to
prevent �t. It �s �mposs�ble, I venture to say, that your Lordsh�ps
should act thus. The conduct of the cr�m�nal �s not half so abhorrent
as the just�f�cat�on �s affront�ng to just�ce, wh�lst �t tends to v�l�fy and
degrade the d�gn�ty of the Peerage and the character of the
Commons of Great Br�ta�n, before the former and aga�nst the latter of
wh�ch such a just�f�cat�on �s produced �n the face of the world.

At the same t�me that we call for your just�ce upon th�s man, we
beseech you to remember the severest just�ce upon h�m �s the
tenderest p�ty towards the �nnocent v�ct�ms of h�s cr�mes. Cons�der



what was at that t�me the state of the people from whom, �n d�rect
def�ance of h�s covenant, he took th�s sum of money. Were they at
th�s t�me r�cher, were they more opulent, was the state of the country
more flour�sh�ng than when Mr. Sumner, when Mr. Vans�ttart, �n
short, than when the long l�ne of Mr. Hast�ngs's predecessors v�s�ted
that country? No, they were not. Mr. Hast�ngs at th�s very t�me had
reduced the Nabob's �ncome from 450,000l. [400,000l.?] sterl�ng a
year, exclus�ve of other cons�derable doma�ns and revenues, to
160,000l. He was, �ndeed, an object of compass�on. H�s revenues
had not only been reduced dur�ng h�s state of m�nor�ty, but they were
reduced when he afterwards cont�nued �n a state �n wh�ch he could
do no one val�d act; and yet, �n th�s state, he was made competent to
g�ve away, under the name of compensat�on for enterta�nments, the
sum of 18,000l.,—perhaps at that t�me nearly all he had �n the world.

Look at your m�nutes, and you w�ll f�nd Mr. Hast�ngs had just before
th�s t�me sa�d that the bread of{345} ten thousand persons, many of
them of h�gh rank, depended upon the means possessed by the
Nabob for the�r support,—that h�s heart was cut and affl�cted to see
h�mself obl�ged to ru�n and starve so many of the Mahometan
nob�l�ty, the greatest part of whose yet rema�n�ng m�serable
allowances were now taken away. You know, and you w�ll forg�ve me
aga�n remark�ng, that �t �s the nature of the eagles and more
generous b�rds of prey to fall upon l�v�ng, healthy v�ct�ms, but that
vultures and carr�on crows, and b�rds of that base and degenerate
k�nd, always prey upon dead or dy�ng carcases. It �s upon ru�ned
houses, �t �s upon decayed fam�l�es, �t �s upon ext�ngu�shed nob�l�ty,
that Mr. Hast�ngs chooses to prey, and to just�fy h�s mak�ng them h�s
prey.

But aga�n we hear, my Lords, that �t �s a custom, upon ceremon�al
and compl�mentary v�s�ts, to rece�ve these presents. Do not let us
dece�ve ourselves. Mr. Hast�ngs was there upon no v�s�t e�ther of
ceremony or pol�t�cs. He was a member, at that t�me, of the
Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t, wh�ch went to Moorshedabad for the purpose
of establ�sh�ng a system of revenue �n the country. He went up upon
that bus�ness only, as a member of the Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t, for



wh�ch bus�ness he was, l�ke other members of the Comm�ttee of
C�rcu�t, amply pa�d, �n add�t�on to h�s emoluments as Governor,
wh�ch amounted to about 30,000l. a year. Not sat�sf�ed w�th those
emoluments, and w�thout �ncurr�ng new known expense of any k�nd
or sort, he was pa�d for the extra expenses of h�s journey, as
appears �n your m�nutes, l�ke other members of the Comm�ttee of
C�rcu�t. In fact, he was on no v�s�t there at all. He was merely
execut�ng h�s duty �n the settlement{346} of the revenue, as a
member of the Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t. I do not mean to pra�se the
Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t �n anyway: God forb�d I should!—for we know
that �t was a comm�ttee of robbers. He was there as one of that
comm�ttee, wh�ch I am pretty well just�f�ed �n descr�b�ng as I have
done, because the Court of D�rectors, together w�th the Board of
Control, d�d, �n the year 1786, declare that the f�ve years' settlement
(wh�ch or�g�nated �n that comm�ttee) was a th�ng bought and sold:
your Lordsh�ps may read �t whenever you please, �n the 80th
paragraph of the�r letter.

Your Lordsh�ps are now fully �n possess�on of all the facts upon
wh�ch we charge the pr�soner w�th peculat�on, by extort�ng or
rece�v�ng large sums of money, upon pretence of v�s�ts, or �n
compensat�on of enterta�nments. I appeal to your Lordsh�ps'
consc�ences for a ser�ous and �mpart�al cons�derat�on of our charge.
Th�s �s a bus�ness not to be hurr�ed over �n the mass, as amongst the
acts of a great man, who may have h�s l�ttle errors among h�s great
serv�ces; no, you cannot, as a jud�c�al body, huddle all th�s �nto a
hotchpotch, and dec�de upon �t �n a heap. You w�ll have to ask
yourselves,—Is th�s just�f�able by h�s covenant? Is th�s just�f�able by
law? Is th�s just�f�able, under the c�rcumstances of the case, by an
enlarged d�scret�on? Is �t to be just�f�ed under any pr�nc�ples of
human�ty? Would �t be just�f�able by local customs, �f such were
appl�cable to the case �n quest�on? and even �f �t were, �s �t a pract�ce
f�t for an Engl�sh Governor-General to follow?

I dwell the longer upon th�s, because the fact �s avowed; the whole �s
an �ssue of law between us,—whether a Governor-General, �n such
a case, ought to{347} take such money; and therefore, before I



f�nally d�sm�ss �t, I beg leave to restate �t br�efly once more for your
Lordsh�ps' cons�derat�on.

F�rst I w�sh to leave f�xed �n your Lordsh�ps' m�nds, what �s d�st�nctly
f�xed, and shall never go out of ours, that h�s covenant d�d not allow
h�m to take above four hundred pounds as a present, upon any
pretence whatsoever.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll observe we contend, that, �f there was a custom,
th�s covenant puts an end to that custom. It was declared and
�ntended so to do. The fact �s, that, �f such custom ex�sted at all, �t
was a custom appl�cable only to an ambassador or publ�c m�n�ster
sent on a necessary compl�mentary v�s�t to a sovere�gn pr�nce. We
deny, pos�t�vely, that there �s any such general custom. We say, that
he never was any such m�n�ster or that he ever went upon any such
compl�mentary v�s�t. We aff�rm, that, when he took th�s money, he
was do�ng an act of qu�te another nature, and came upon that
bus�ness only to Moorshedabad, the res�dence of the pr�nce of the
country. Now do you call a man who �s go�ng to execute a
comm�ss�on, a comm�ss�on more severe than those �ssued aga�nst
bankrupts, a comm�ss�on to take away half a man's �ncome, and to
starve a whole body of people dependent upon that �ncome,—do you
call th�s a compl�mentary v�s�t? Is th�s a v�s�t for wh�ch a man �s to
have great enterta�nments g�ven h�m? No, the pretence for tak�ng
th�s money �s worse than the act �tself. When a man �s go�ng to
execute upon another such harsh cruelty, when he �s go�ng upon a
serv�ce at wh�ch he h�mself says h�s m�nd must revolt, �s that
prec�sely the t�me when he �s to take from h�s undone host a present,
as �f he {348}was upon a v�s�t of compl�ment, or about to confer
some honor or benef�t upon h�m,—to augment h�s revenues, to add
to h�s terr�tor�es, or to conclude some valuable treaty w�th h�m? Was
th�s a proper t�me to take at all from an helpless m�nor so large a
sum of money?

And here I shall leave th�s matter for your Lordsh�ps' cons�derat�on,
after rem�nd�ng you that th�s poor Nabob �s st�ll at Moorshedabad,
and at the mercy of any Engl�sh gentleman who may choose to take



18,000l., or any other g�ven sum of money from h�m, after the
example of the pr�soner at your bar, �f �t should be sanct�oned by
your conn�vance. Far d�fferent was the example set h�m by General
Claver�ng. In page 1269 your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd the most honorable
test�mony to the upr�ghtness and f�del�ty of th�s mer�tor�ous servant of
the Company. It runs thus: "Conce�v�ng �t to be the �ntent�on of the
leg�slature that the Governor-General and members of the Counc�l
should rece�ve no presents, e�ther from the Ind�an powers or any
persons whatever, he [General Claver�ng] has str�ctly compl�ed,
s�nce h�s arr�val here, both w�th the sp�r�t and the letter of the act of
Parl�ament, and has accord�ngly returned all the presents wh�ch
have been made to h�m." I have dwelt thus long upon th�s subject,
not merely upon account of �ts own corrupt character, wh�ch has
been suff�c�ently st�gmat�zed by my honorable colleague, but upon
account of the pr�nc�ple that �s la�d down by the pr�soner, �n h�s
defence of h�s conduct,—a pr�nc�ple d�rectly lead�ng to a cont�nuance
of the same �n�qu�tous pract�ce, and subvers�ve of every attempt to
check or control �t.

I must beg leave to recall your Lordsh�ps' attent�on {349}to another,
but s�m�lar �nstance of h�s peculat�on, another and new mode of
tak�ng presents: I mean, the present wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs took,
through Gunga Gov�nd S�ng, from those farmers of the revenues
amongst whom he had d�str�buted the p�llage of the whole country.
Th�s scandalous breach of h�s covenant he attempts to just�fy by the
�nward �ntent�on of h�s own m�nd to apply the money so taken to the
publ�c serv�ce. Upon th�s, my Lords, I shall only observe, that th�s
plea of an �nward �ntent�on �n h�s own m�nd may, �f adm�tted, just�fy
any ev�l act whatever of th�s k�nd. You have seen how presents from
the Nabob are just�f�ed; you have seen how the tak�ng a sum of
money or allowance for enterta�nment, d�rectly contrary to the
covenant, how that �s attempted to be just�f�ed; you see �n what
manner he just�f�es th�s last-ment�oned act of peculat�on; and your
Lordsh�ps w�ll now have to dec�de upon the val�d�ty of these pleas.

There st�ll rema�ns, unobserved upon, an �nstance of h�s
malversat�on, wholly new �n �ts k�nd, to wh�ch I w�ll venture to des�re



your Lordsh�ps very ser�ously to turn your attent�on. In all the causes
of peculat�on or malversat�on �n off�ce that ever have been tr�ed
before th�s h�gh court, or before any lower court of jud�cature, �n all
the jud�c�al records of modern cr�mes, or of ant�qu�ty, you w�ll not f�nd
anyth�ng �n any degree l�ke �t. We have all, �n our early educat�on,
read the Verr�ne Orat�ons. We read them not merely to �nstruct us, as
they w�ll do, �n the pr�nc�ples of eloquence, and to acqua�nt us w�th
the manners, customs, and laws of the anc�ent Romans, of wh�ch
they are an abundant repos�tory, but we may read them from a much
h�gher mot�ve. We may read them from a mot�ve wh�ch the
great{350} author had doubtless �n h�s v�ew, when by publ�sh�ng
them he left to the world and to the latest poster�ty a monument by
wh�ch �t m�ght be seen what course a great publ�c accuser �n a great
publ�c cause ought to pursue, and, as connected w�th �t, what course
judges ought to pursue �n dec�d�ng upon such a cause. In these
orat�ons you w�ll f�nd almost every �nstance of rapac�ty and
peculat�on wh�ch we charge upon Mr. Hast�ngs. Undoubtedly, many
Roman and Engl�sh governors have rece�ved corrupt g�fts and
br�bes, under var�ous pretences. But �n the cause before your
Lordsh�ps there �s one spec�es of d�sgrace, �n the conduct of the
party accused, wh�ch I defy you to f�nd �n Verres, or �n the whole tr�be
of Roman peculators, �n any governor-general, proconsul, or v�ceroy.
I des�re you to cons�der �t not �ncluded �n any other class of cr�mes,
but as a spec�es apart by �tself. It �s an �nd�v�dual, a s�ngle case; but �t
�s l�ke the phœn�x,—�t makes a class or spec�es by �tself: I mean the
bus�ness of Nobk�ss�n. The money taken from h�m was not money
pretended to be rece�ved �n l�eu of enterta�nment; �t was not money
taken from a farmer-general of revenue, out of an �dea that h�s prof�ts
were unreasonable, and greater than government ought to allow; �t
was not a donat�on from a great man, as an act of h�s bounty. No, �t
was a sum of money taken from a pr�vate �nd�v�dual,—or rather, as
has been proved to you by Mr. Lark�ns, h�s own book-keeper, money
borrowed, for wh�ch he had engaged to g�ve h�s bond. That he had
actually depos�ted h�s bond for th�s money Mr. Lark�ns has proved to
you,—and that the bond was carr�ed to Nobk�ss�n's cred�t, �n h�s
account w�th the government. But Mr. Hast�ngs,{351} when he was
called upon for the money, w�thdraws the bond; he w�ll not pay the



money; he refused to pay �t upon the appl�cat�ons made to h�m both
�n Ind�a and here at home; and he now comes to your Lordsh�ps and
says, "I borrowed th�s money, I �ntended to g�ve my bond for �t, as
has been proved before you; but I must have �t for my own use." We
have heard of governors be�ng everyth�ng that �s bad and w�cked;
but a governor putt�ng h�mself �n the s�tuat�on of a common cheat, of
a common sw�ndler, never was, I bel�eve, heard of s�nce the creat�on
of the world to th�s day. Th�s does not taste of the common
oppress�ons of power; th�s does not taste of the common abuses of
off�ce; but �t �n no way d�ffers from one of those base sw�ndl�ng cases
that come to be tr�ed and heav�ly pun�shed �n the K�ng's Bench every
day. Th�s �s ne�ther more nor less than a pla�n, barefaced cheat.

Now, my Lords, let us see how �t �s just�f�ed. To just�fy openly and
d�rectly a cheat, to just�fy a fraud upon an �nd�v�dual, �s reserved for
our t�mes. But, good Heavens, what a just�f�cat�on have we here! Oh,
my Lords, cons�der �nto what a state Ind�an corrupt�on has brought
us �n th�s country, when any person can be found to come to the bar
of the House of Lords and say, "I d�d cheat, I d�d defraud; I d�d
prom�se, and gave my bond; I have now w�thdrawn �t, but I w�ll
account for �t to you as to a gang of robbers concerned w�th me �n
the transact�on. I confess I robbed th�s man; but I have acted as
trustee for the gang. Observe what I have done for the gang. Come
forward, Mr. Aur�ol, and prove what handsome budgeros I gave the
company: were not they elegantly pa�nted, beaut�fully g�lt,
c{352}harm�ng and commod�ous? I made use of them as long as I
had occas�on; and though they are l�ttle worse for wear, and would
hardly suffer the least percentage deduct�on from pr�me cost upon
them, I gave them to the company. Oh, I d�d not put the money �nto
my own pocket. I prov�ded for myself and wore a su�t of lace clothes,
when I was Jew ba�l for some of th�s company: �t w�ll turn, for �t �s
hardly the worse for wear, though I appeared two or three t�mes, �n
d�fferent characters, as ba�l for you on such and such an occas�on. I
therefore set off these �tems aga�nst th�s money wh�ch I ga�ned by
sw�ndl�ng on your account. It �s true I also p�cked such a one's
pocket of a watch; here �t �s; I have worn �t as long as �t was
conven�ent; now I g�ve the watch to the company, and let them send



�t to the pawnbroker for what �t w�ll br�ng. Bes�des all th�s, I
ma�nta�ned a�de-de-camps for you, and gave them house-rent." (By
the way, my Lords, what sort of a�de-de-camps were these? Who
made h�m a m�l�tary man, and to have such a leg�on of a�de-de-
camps?) "But," says he, "I pa�d house-rent for them; that �s, �n other
words, I pa�d, at n�ght-cellars and houses �n Sa�nt G�les's, s�xpence a
week for some of the gang." (Th�s, my Lords, �s the real sp�r�t of the
whole proceed�ng, and more espec�ally of the last �tem �n �t.) "Then,"
says he, "I was the gang's schoolmaster, and taught lessons on the�r
account. I founded a Mahometan school." (Your Lordsh�ps have
already heard someth�ng of th�s shameful affa�r, of th�s scene of
�n�qu�ty,—I th�nk of such �n�qu�ty as the world never yet had to blush
at.) "I founded a Mahometan college for your use; and I bore the
expense of �t from September, 1780, when I placed a profes{353}sor
there, called Mudjed-o-D�n."—Th�s Mudjed-o-D�n was to perfect men,
by contract, �n all the arts and sc�ences, �n about s�x months; and the
ch�ef purpose of the school was, as Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself tells you, to
breed theolog�ans, mag�strates, and moulav�es, that �s to say, judges
and doctors of law, who were to be someth�ng l�ke our masters �n
chancery, the assessors of judges, to ass�st them �n the�r judgments.
Such was the college founded by Mr. Hast�ngs, and he soon
afterwards appropr�ated one of the Company's estates, (I am
speak�ng of matters of publ�c notor�ety,) worth 3,000l. a year, for �ts
support. Heaven be pra�sed, that Mr. Hast�ngs, when he was
resolved to be p�ous and mun�f�cent, and to be a great founder,
chose a Mahometan rather than a Chr�st�an foundat�on, so that our
rel�g�on was not d�sgraced by such a foundat�on!

Observe how he charges the expense of the foundat�on to the
Company tw�ce over. He f�rst makes them set as�de an estate of
3,000l. a year for �ts support. In what manner th�s �ncome was
appl�ed dur�ng Mr. Hast�ngs's stay �n Ind�a no man l�v�ng knows; but
we know, that, at h�s departure, one of the last acts he d�d was to
des�re �t should be put �nto the hands of Mudjed-o-D�n. He
afterwards, as you have seen, takes cred�t to h�mself w�th the
Company for the expenses relat�ve to th�s college.



I must now �ntroduce your Lordsh�ps to the last v�s�tat�on that was
made of th�s college. It was v�s�ted by order of Lord Cornwall�s �n the
year 1788, upon the compla�nts made aga�nst �t wh�ch I have already
ment�oned to your Lordsh�ps,—that �t was a s�nk of f�lth, verm�n, and
m�sery. Mr. Chapman, who was the v�s�tor, and the fr�end of Mr.
Hast�n{354}gs, declares that he could not s�t �n �t even for a few
m�nutes; h�s words are,—"The wretched, squal�d f�gures that from
every part ran out upon me appeared to be more l�ke anyth�ng else
than students." In fact, a un�versal outcry was ra�sed by the whole
c�ty aga�nst �t, not only as a receptacle of every k�nd of abuse, not
only of f�lth and excrements wh�ch made �t st�nk �n the natural
nostr�ls, but of worse f�lth, wh�ch made �t �nsufferably offens�ve to the
moral nostr�ls of every �nhab�tant. Such �s the account g�ven of a
college supported at an expense of 3,000l. a year, (a handsome
foundat�on for a college,) and for bu�ld�ng wh�ch the Company was
charged 5,000l.: though no vouchers of �ts expend�ture were ever
g�ven by Mr. Hast�ngs. But th�s �s not all. When Lord Cornwall�s came
to �nqu�re �nto �t, he found that Mudjed-o-D�n had sunk the �ncome of
the estate from 3,000l. to 2,000l. a year,—�n short, that �t had been a
scene of peculat�on, both by the masters and scholars, as well as of
abandonment to every k�nd of v�c�ous and l�cent�ous courses; and all
th�s w�thout the shadow of any benef�t hav�ng been der�ved from �t.
The v�s�tors expressly �nqu�red whether there was any good m�xed
w�th all th�s ev�l; and they found �t was all bad and m�sch�evous, from
one end to the other. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll remark, that the greatest
part of th�s d�sgust�ng bus�ness must have been known to Mr.
Hast�ngs when he gave to Mudjed-o-D�n the d�sposal of 3,000l. a
year. And now, my Lords, can you vote th�s money, expended �n the
manner wh�ch I have stated to you, to be a set-off �n h�s favor, �n an
account for money wh�ch was �tself sw�ndled from a pr�vate
�nd�v�dual?

{355}

But there st�ll rema�ns beh�nd another more ser�ous matter belong�ng
to th�s affa�r; and I hope you w�ll not th�nk that I am lay�ng too much
stress upon �t, when I declare, that, �f I were to select from the whole



of h�s conduct one th�ng more d�shonorable than another to the
Br�t�sh nat�on, �t would be that wh�ch I am now about to ment�on. I w�ll
leave your Lordsh�ps to judge of the s�ncer�ty of th�s declarat�on,
when you shall have heard read a paper produced by the pr�soner �n
just�f�cat�on of conduct such as I have stated h�s to have been. It �s
the raz�nama, or attestat�on, of Munny Begum (the woman whom Mr.
Hast�ngs placed �n the seat of just�ce �n that country) concern�ng th�s
college, made prec�sely at the t�me of th�s �nqu�s�t�on by Lord
Cornwall�s �nto the management of �t. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll see what
sort of th�ngs attestat�ons are from that country: that they are
attestat�ons procured �n d�ametr�cal contrad�ct�on to the certa�n
knowledge of the party attest�ng. It �s �n page 2350 of your M�nutes.
Indeed, my Lords, these are pages wh�ch, unless they are effaced by
your judgment, w�ll r�se up �n judgment aga�nst us, some day or
other.

"He [Mr. Hast�ngs] respected the learned and w�se men, and, �n
order for the propagat�on of learn�ng, he bu�lt a college, and
endowed �t w�th a prov�s�on for the ma�ntenance of the students,
�nsomuch that thousands reap�ng the benef�ts thereof offer up the�r
prayers for the prosper�ty of the K�ng of England, and for the success
of the Company."

I must here rem�nd your Lordsh�ps of another attestat�on of the same
character, and to the same effect. It comes from Mahomed Reza
Khân, who, as your Lordsh�ps w�ll remember, had been reduced by
{356}Mr. Hast�ngs from a s�tuat�on of the h�ghest rank and author�ty,
w�th an �ncome of su�table magn�tude, to one of comparat�ve
�ns�gn�f�cance, w�th a small salary annexed. Th�s man �s made to
d�sgrace h�mself, and to abet the d�sgrace and �njury done to h�s
country, by bear�ng h�s test�mony to the mer�ts of th�s very college.

I hope your Lordsh�ps w�ll never lose s�ght of th�s aggravat�ng
c�rcumstance of the pr�soner's cr�m�nal�ty,—namely, that you never
f�nd any w�cked, fraudulent, and cr�m�nal act, �n wh�ch you do not f�nd
the persons who suffered by �t, and must have been well acqua�nted
w�th �t, to be the very persons who are brought to attest �n �ts favor. O



Heaven! but let shame for one moment ve�l �ts face, let �nd�gnat�on
suppress �ts feel�ngs, wh�lst I aga�n call upon you to v�ew all th�s as a
mere sw�ndl�ng transact�on, �n wh�ch the pr�soner was attempt�ng to
defraud the Company.

Mr. Hast�ngs has declared, and you w�ll f�nd �t upon the Company's
records, that th�s �nst�tut�on (wh�ch cost the Company not less than
40,000l. �n one way or other) d�d not commence before October �n
the year 1780; and he br�ngs �t before the board �n Apr�l, 1781,—that
�s, about s�x months after �ts foundat�on. Now look at h�s other
account, �n wh�ch he makes �t to beg�n �n the year 1779, and �n wh�ch
he has therefore overcharged the expenses of �t a whole year.—But
Mr. Lark�ns, who kept th�s latter account for h�m, may have been
�naccurate.—Good Heavens! where are we? Mr. Hast�ngs, who was
bred an accountant, who was bred �n all sorts of trade and bus�ness,
declares that he keeps no accounts. Then comes Mr. Lark�ns, who
keeps an account for h�m; but he keeps a false account. Indeed, all
the ac{357}counts from Ind�a, from one end to another, are noth�ng
but a ser�es of fraud, wh�le Mr. Hast�ngs was concerned �n them. Mr.
Lark�ns, who keeps h�s pr�vate account just as h�s master kept the
publ�c accounts, has sw�ndled from the Company a whole year's
expenses of th�s college. I should not thus repeatedly dwell upon th�s
transact�on, but because I w�sh your Lordsh�ps to be caut�ous how
you adm�t such accounts at all to be g�ven �n ev�dence, �nto the truth
of wh�ch you cannot penetrate �n any regular way. Upon the face of
the two accounts there �s a gross fraud. It �s no matter wh�ch �s true
or false, as �t �s an account wh�ch you are �n no s�tuat�on to dec�de
upon. I lay down th�s as a f�xed jud�c�al rule, that no judge ought to
rece�ve an account (wh�ch, �s as ser�ous a part of a jud�c�al
proceed�ng as can be) the correctness of wh�ch he has no means of
ascerta�n�ng, but must depend upon the sole word of the accountant.

Hav�ng stated, therefore, the nature of the offence, wh�ch d�ffers
noth�ng from a common dog-trot fraud, such as we see amongst the
meanest of mank�nd, your Lordsh�ps w�ll be caut�ous how you adm�t
these, or any other of h�s pretended serv�ces, to be set off aga�nst
h�s cr�mes. These stand on record confessed before you; the former,



of wh�ch you can form no just est�mate, and �nto wh�ch you cannot
enter, rest for the�r truth upon h�s own assert�ons, and they all are
found, upon the very face of them, to carry marks of fraud as well as
of w�ckedness.

I have only further to observe to your Lordsh�ps, that th�s Mudjed-o-
D�n, who, under the patronage of Mr. Hast�ngs, was to do all these
wonders, Lord Cornwall�s turned out of h�s off�ce w�th every
mar{358}k of d�sgrace, when he attempted to put �nto some more
respectable state that establ�shment wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs had made a
s�nk of abuse.

I here conclude all that I have to say upon th�s bus�ness, trust�ng that
your Lordsh�ps w�ll feel yourselves more offended, and just�ce more
�nsulted, by the defence than by the cr�m�nal acts of the pr�soner at
your bar; and that your Lordsh�ps w�ll concur w�th us �n th�nk�ng, that
to make th�s unhappy people make these attestat�ons, know�ng the
d�rect contrary of every word wh�ch they say to be the truth, �s a
shock�ng aggravat�on of h�s gu�lt. I say they must know �t; for Lord
Cornwall�s tells you �t �s notor�ous; and �f you th�nk f�t to �nqu�re �nto �t,
you w�ll f�nd that �t was unusually notor�ous.

My Lords, we have now brought to a conclus�on our observat�ons
upon the effects produced by that mass of oppress�on wh�ch we
have stated and proved before your Lordsh�ps,—namely, �ts effects
upon the revenues, and upon the publ�c servants of the Company.
We have shown you how greatly the former were d�m�n�shed, and �n
what manner the latter were reduced to the worst of all bad states, a
state of subserv�ency to the w�ll of the Governor-General. I have
shown your Lordsh�ps that �n th�s state they were not only rendered
�ncapable of perform�ng the�r own duty, but were f�tted for the worst
of all purposes, coöperat�on w�th h�m �n the perpetrat�on of h�s
cr�m�nal acts, and collus�on w�th h�m �n the concealment of them. I
have lastly to speak of these effects as they regard the general state
and welfare of the country. And here your Lordsh�ps w�ll perm�t me to



read the ev�dence g�ven by Lord Cornwall�s, a w�tness called by{359}
the pr�soner at your bar, Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself.

The Ev�dence of Lord Cornwall�s. Page 2721.

"Q. Whether your Lordsh�p recollects an account that you have g�ven
to the Court of D�rectors, �n your letter of the 2d of August, 1789,
concern�ng the state of those prov�nces?—A. I really could not
venture to be part�cular as to any letter I may have wr�tten so long
s�nce, as I have brought no cop�es of my letters w�th me from Ind�a,
hav�ng left them at Bengal when I went to the coast.—Q. Whether
your Lordsh�p recollects, �n any letter that you wrote about the 2d of
August, 1789, paragraph 18, any express�ons to th�s effect, namely:
'I am sorry to be obl�ged to say, that agr�culture and �nternal
commerce have for many years been gradually decl�n�ng, and that at
present, except�ng the class of shroffs and ban�ans, who res�de
almost ent�rely �n great towns, the �nhab�tants of these prov�nces are
advanc�ng hast�ly to a general state of poverty and wretchedness':—
whether your Lordsh�p recollects that you have wr�tten a letter to that
effect?—A. I cannot take upon me to recollect the words of a letter
that I have wr�tten f�ve years ago, but I conclude I must have wr�tten
to that effect.—Q. Whether your Lordsh�p recollects that �n the
�mmed�ately follow�ng paragraph, the 19th, you wrote to th�s effect:
'In th�s descr�pt�on' (namely, the foregone descr�pt�on) 'I must even
�nclude almost every zem�ndar �n the Company's terr�tor�es, wh�ch,
though �t may have been partly occas�oned by the�r own �ndolence
and extravagance, I am afra�d must also be �n a great measure
attr�buted to the defects of our former system of management.'
(Paragraph{360} 20.) 'The settlement, �n conform�ty to your orders,
w�ll only be made for ten years certa�n, w�th the not�f�cat�on of �ts
be�ng your �ntent�on to declare �t a perpetual, an unalterable
assessment of these prov�nces, �f the amount and the pr�nc�ples
upon wh�ch �t has been made should meet w�th your approbat�on':—
whether your Lordsh�p recollects to have wr�tten someth�ng to the
effect of these two last paragraphs, as well as of the f�rst?—A. I do
recollect that I d�d wr�te �t; but �n that letter I alluded to the former
system of annual assessments.—Q. Whether your Lordsh�p



recollects that you wrote, on or about the 18th of September, 1789,
�n one of your m�nutes, thus: 'I may safely assert that one th�rd of the
Company's terr�tory �n H�ndostan �s now a jungle, �nhab�ted only by
w�ld beasts: w�ll a ten years' lease �nduce any propr�etor to clear
away that jungle, and encourage the ryot to come and cult�vate h�s
lands, when at the end of that lease he must e�ther subm�t to be
taxed ad l�b�tum for the newly cult�vated lands, or lose all hopes of
der�v�ng any benef�t from h�s labor, for wh�ch perhaps by that t�me he
w�ll hardly be repa�d?'—whether your Lordsh�p recollects a m�nute to
that effect?—A. I perfectly recollect to have wr�tten that m�nute.—Q.
Now w�th respect to a letter, dated November the 3d, 1788,
paragraph 38, conta�n�ng the follow�ng sent�ments: 'I shall therefore
only remark �n general, that, from frequent changes of system or
other reasons, much �s want�ng to establ�sh good order and
regulat�ons �n the �nternal bus�ness of the country, and that, from
var�ous causes, by far the greatest part of the zem�ndars, and other
landholders and renters, are fallen �nto a state much below that{361}
of wealth and affluence. Th�s country, however, when the fert�l�ty of
�ts so�l, and the �ndustry and �ngenu�ty of �ts numerous �nhab�tants
are taken �nto cons�derat�on, must unquest�onably be adm�tted to be
one of the f�nest �n the world; and, w�th the un�form attent�on of
government to moderat�on �n exact�on, and to a due adm�n�strat�on of
just�ce, may long prove a source of great r�ches both to the Company
and to Br�ta�n.' (Paragraph 39.) 'I am persuaded, that, by a tra�n of
jud�c�ous measures, the land revenue of these prov�nces �s capable
�n t�me of be�ng �ncreased; but, cons�stent w�th the pr�nc�ples of
human�ty, and even those of your own �nterest, �t �s only by adopt�ng
measures for the gradual cult�vat�on and �mprovement of these
waste lands, and by a gentle and caut�ous plan for the resumpt�on of
lands that have been fraudulently al�enated, that �t ought ever to be
attempted to be accompl�shed. Men of speculat�ve and sangu�ne
d�spos�t�ons, and others, e�ther from �gnorance of the subject, or w�th
v�ews of recommend�ng themselves to your favor, may conf�dently
hold forth spec�ous grounds to encourage you to hope that a great
and �mmed�ate access�on to that branch of your revenue m�ght be
pract�cable. My publ�c duty obl�ges me to caut�on you, �n the most
ser�ous manner, aga�nst l�sten�ng to propos�t�ons wh�ch recommend



th�s attempt; because I am clearly conv�nced, that, �f carr�ed �nto
execut�on, they would be attended w�th the most baneful
consequences.' (Paragraph 40.) 'Desperate adventurers, w�thout
fortune or character, would undoubtedly be found, as has already
been too often exper�enced, to rent the d�fferent d�str�cts of the
country at the h�ghest rates that could be put upon th{362}em; that
[but?] the delus�on would be of a short durat�on, and the �mpol�cy and
�nhuman�ty of the plan would, when perhaps too late for effectual
remedy, become apparent by the compla�nts of the people and the
d�sappo�ntments at the treasury �n the payments of the revenue, and
would probably term�nate �n the ru�n and depopulat�on of the
unfortunate country':—whether your Lordsh�p recollects to have
wr�tten anyth�ng to that effect about that t�me?—A. I perfectly
recollect hav�ng wr�tten the extracts that have been read."

My Lords, Lord Cornwall�s has been called, he has been exam�ned
before you. We stopped our proceed�ngs ten days for the purpose of
tak�ng h�s ev�dence. We do not regret th�s delay. And he has borne
the test�mony wh�ch you have heard to the effects of Mr. Hast�ngs's
government of a country once the most fert�le and cult�vated, of a
people the most �ndustr�ous, flour�sh�ng, and happy,—that the one
was wasted and desolated, the other reduced to a cond�t�on of want
and m�sery, and that the zem�ndars, that �s, the nob�l�ty and gentry of
the country, were so beggared as not to be able to g�ve even a
common decent educat�on to the�r ch�ldren, notw�thstand�ng the
foundat�on of Mr. Hast�ngs's colleges. You have heard th�s noble
person, who had been an eye-w�tness of what he relates,
suppl�cat�ng for the�r rel�ef, and expressly stat�ng that most of the
compl�cated m�ser�es, and perhaps the cruelest of the affl�ct�ons they
endured, arose from the management of the country hav�ng been
taken out of the hands of �ts natural rulers, and g�ven up to Mr.
Hast�ngs's farmers, namely, the ban�ans{363} of Calcutta. These are
the th�ngs that ought to go to your Lordsh�ps' hearts. You see a
country wasted and desolated. You see a th�rd of �t become a jungle
for w�ld beasts. You see the other parts oppressed by persons �n the
form and shape of men, but w�th all the character and d�spos�t�on of
beasts of prey. Th�s state of the country �s brought before you, and



by the most unexcept�onable ev�dence,—be�ng brought forward
through Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself. Th�s ev�dence, whatever op�n�on you
may enterta�n of the effrontery or of the �mpudence of the cr�m�nal
who has produced �t, �s of double and treble force. And yet at the
very t�me when Lord Cornwall�s �s g�v�ng th�s statement of the
country and �ts �nhab�tants, at the very t�me when he �s call�ng for p�ty
upon the�r cond�t�on, are these people brought forward to bear
test�mony to the ben�gn and ausp�c�ous government of Mr. Hast�ngs,
d�rected, as your Lordsh�ps know �t was, by the merc�ful and upr�ght
Gunga Gov�nd S�ng.

My Lords, you have now the ev�dence of Lord Cornwall�s on the one
hand, and the raz�namas of Ind�a on the other. But before I d�sm�ss
th�s part of my subject, I must call your Lordsh�ps' attent�on to
another author�ty,—to a declarat�on, str�ctly speak�ng, legal, of the
state to wh�ch our Ind�an prov�nces were reduced, and of the
oppress�ons wh�ch they have suffered, dur�ng the government of Mr.
Hast�ngs: I speak of the act 24 Geo. III. cap. 25, �nt�tuled, "An act for
the better regulat�on and management of the affa�rs of the East Ind�a
Company, and of the Br�t�sh possess�ons �n Ind�a, and for
establ�sh�ng a court of jud�cature for the more speedy and effectual
tr�al of persons accused of offences comm�tted �n the{364} East
Ind�es," § 39.

My Lords, here �s an act of Parl�ament; here are regulat�ons enacted
�n consequence of an �nqu�ry wh�ch had been d�rected to be made
�nto the gr�evances of Ind�a, for the redress of them. Th�s act of
Parl�ament declares the ex�stence of oppress�ons �n the country.
What oppress�ons were they? The oppress�ons wh�ch �t suffered by
be�ng let out to the farmers of the Company's revenues. Who was
the person that sold these revenues to the farmers? Warren
Hast�ngs. By whom were these oppress�ons not�f�ed to the Court of
D�rectors? By Lord Cornwall�s. Upon what occas�on were these
letters wr�tten by my Lord Cornwall�s? They were answers to
�nqu�r�es made by the Court of D�rectors, and ordered by an act of
Parl�ament to be made. The ex�stence, then, of the gr�evances, and
the cause of them, are expressly declared �n an act of Parl�ament. It



orders an �nqu�ry; and Lord Cornwall�s, �n consequence of that
�nqu�ry, transm�ts to the Court of D�rectors th�s very �nformat�on; he
g�ves you th�s �dent�cal state of the country: so that �t �s consol�dated,
m�xed, and embod�ed w�th an act of Parl�ament �tself, wh�ch no
power on earth, I trust, but the power that made �t, can shake. I trust,
I say, that ne�ther we, the Commons, nor you, the Lords, nor h�s
Majesty, the sovere�gn of th�s country, can shake one word of th�s act
of Parl�ament,—can �nval�date the truth of �ts declarat�on, or the
author�ty of the persons, men of h�gh honor and character, that made
that �nqu�ry and th�s report. Your Lordsh�ps must repeal th�s act �n
order to acqu�t Mr. Hast�ngs.

But Mr. Hast�ngs and h�s counsel have produced ev�dence aga�nst
th�s act of Parl�ament, aga�nst{365} the order of the Court of
D�rectors by wh�ch an �nqu�ry and report were made under that act,
aga�nst Lord Cornwall�s's return to that �nqu�ry; and now, once for all,
hear what the m�serable wretches are themselves made to say, to
�nval�date the act of Parl�ament, to �nval�date the author�ty of the
Court of D�rectors, to �nval�date the ev�dence of an off�c�al return of
Lord Cornwall�s under the act. Pray hear what these m�serable
creatures descr�be as an elys�um, speak�ng w�th rapture of the�r
sat�sfact�on, under the government of Mr. Hast�ngs.

"All we zem�ndars, chowdr�es, and talookdars of the d�str�ct of
Akbarnagur, commonly called Rajamahal, �n the k�ngdom of Bengal,
have heard that the gentlemen �n England are d�spleased w�th Mr.
Hast�ngs, on susp�c�on that he oppressed us �nhab�tants of th�s
place, took our money by dece�t and force, and ru�ned the country;
therefore we, upon the strength of our rel�g�on and rel�g�ous tenets,
wh�ch we hold as a duty upon us, and �n order to act conformable to
the dut�es of God �n del�ver�ng ev�dence, relate the pra�seworthy
act�ons, full of prudence and rect�tude, fr�endsh�p and pol�teness, of
Mr. Hast�ngs, possessed of great ab�l�t�es and understand�ng, and,
by represent�ng facts, remove the doubts that have possessed the
m�nds of the gentlemen �n England;—that Mr. Hast�ngs d�str�buted
protect�on and secur�ty to rel�g�on, and k�ndness and peace to all; he
�s free from the charge of embezzlement and fraud, and that h�s



heart �s vo�d of covetousness and av�d�ty; dur�ng the per�od of h�s
government, no one exper�enced from h�m other than protect�on and
just�ce, never hav�ng felt hardsh�ps from h�m, nor d�d the poor
{366}ever know the we�ght of an oppress�ve hand from h�m; our
characters and reputat�ons have always been guarded �n qu�et from
attack by the v�g�lance of h�s power and fores�ght, and preserved by
the terror of h�s just�ce; he never om�tted the smallest �nstance of
k�ndness and goodness towards us and those ent�tled to �t, but
always appl�ed by sooth�ngs and m�ldness the salve of comfort to the
wounds of affl�ct�on, not allow�ng a s�ngle person to be overwhelmed
by despa�r; he d�splayed h�s fr�endsh�p and k�ndness to all; he
destroyed the power of the enem�es and w�cked men by the strength
of h�s terror; he t�ed the hands of tyrants and oppressors by h�s
just�ce, and by th�s conduct he secured happ�ness and joy to us; he
reëstabl�shed the foundat�on of just�ce, and we at all t�mes, dur�ng h�s
government, l�ved �n comfort and passed our days �n peace; we are
many, many of us sat�sf�ed and pleased w�th h�m. As Mr. Hast�ngs
was perfectly well acqua�nted w�th the manners and customs of
these countr�es, he was always des�rous of perform�ng that wh�ch
would tend to the preservat�on of our rel�g�on, and of the dut�es of our
sects, and guard the rel�g�ous customs of each from the effects of
m�sfortune and acc�dents; �n every sense he treated us w�th attent�on
and respect. We have represented w�thout dece�t what we have
ourselves seen, and the facts that happened from h�m."

Th�s, my Lords, �s �n page 2374 of the pr�nted M�nutes.

My Lords, we spare you the read�ng of a great number of these
attestat�ons; they are all wr�tten �n the same style; and �t must appear
to your Lordsh�ps a l�ttle extraord�nary, that, as they are sa�d {367}to
be totally voluntary, as the people are represented to be crowd�ng to
make these test�mon�als, there should be such an un�son �n the heart
to produce a language that �s so un�form as not to vary so much as
�n a s�ngle t�ttle,—that every part of the country, every prov�nce,
every d�str�ct, men of every caste and of every rel�g�on, should all
un�te �n express�ng the�r sent�ments �n the very same words and �n



the very same phrases. I must fa�rly say �t �s a k�nd of m�raculous
concurrence, a m�raculous grat�tude. Mr. Hast�ngs says that grat�tude
�s lost �n th�s part of the world. There �t blooms and flour�shes �n a
way not to be descr�bed. In proport�on as you hear of the m�ser�es
and d�stresses of these very people, �n the same proport�on do they
express the�r comfort and sat�sfact�on, and that they never knew
what a gr�evance was of any sort. Lord Cornwall�s f�nds them
aggr�eved, the Court of D�rectors f�nd them aggr�eved, the Parl�ament
of Great Br�ta�n f�nd them aggr�eved, and the court here f�nd them
aggr�eved; but they never found themselves aggr�eved. The�r be�ng
turned out of house and home, and hav�ng all the�r land g�ven to
farmers of revenue for f�ve years to r�ot �n and despo�l them of all
they had, �s what f�lls them w�th rapture. They are the only people, I
bel�eve, upon the face of the earth, that have no compla�nts to make
of the�r government, �n any �nstance whatever. The�rs must be
someth�ng super�or to the government of angels; for I ver�ly bel�eve,
that, �f one out of the cho�r of the heavenly angels were sent to
govern the earth, such �s the nature of man, that many would be
found d�scontented w�th �t. But these people have no compla�nt, they
feel no hardsh�ps, no sorrow; Mr. Hast�ngs has real�zed{368} more
than the golden age. I am ashamed for human nature, I am ashamed
for our government, I am ashamed for th�s court of just�ce, that these
th�ngs are brought before us; but here they are, and we must
observe upon them.

My Lords, we have done, on our part; we have made out our case;
and �t only rema�ns for me to make a few observat�ons upon what Mr.
Hast�ngs has thought proper to put forward �n h�s defence. Does he
meet our case w�th anyth�ng but these general attestat�ons, upon
wh�ch I must f�rst remark, that there �s not one s�ngle matter of fact
touched upon �n them? Your Lordsh�ps w�ll observe, and you may
hunt them out through the whole body of your m�nutes, that you do
not f�nd a s�ngle fact ment�oned �n any of them. But there �s an
abundance of panegyr�c; and �f we were do�ng noth�ng but mak�ng
sat�res, as the newspapers charge us w�th do�ng, aga�nst Mr.
Hast�ngs, panegyr�c would be a good answer.



But Mr. Hast�ngs sets up pleas of mer�t upon th�s occas�on. Now,
undoubtedly, no plea of mer�t can be adm�tted to ext�ngu�sh, as your
Lordsh�ps know very well, a d�rect charge of cr�me. Mer�t cannot
ext�ngu�sh cr�me. For �nstance, �f Lord Howe, to whom th�s country
owes so much as �t owes th�s day for the great and glor�ous v�ctory
wh�ch makes our hearts glad, and I hope w�ll �nsure the secur�ty of
th�s country,—yet �f Lord Howe, I say, was charged w�th embezzl�ng
the K�ng's stores, or apply�ng them �n any manner unbecom�ng h�s
s�tuat�on, to any shameful or scandalous purpose,—�f he was
accused of tak�ng advantage of h�s stat�on, to oppress any{369} of
the capta�ns of h�s sh�ps,—�f he was stated to have gone �nto a port
of the all�es of th�s country, and to have plundered the �nhab�tants, to
have robbed the�r women, and broken �nto the recesses of the�r
apartments,—�f he had comm�tted atroc�t�es l�ke these, h�s glor�ous
v�ctory could not change the nature and qual�ty of such acts. My Lord
Malmesbury has been lately sent to the K�ng of Pruss�a; we hope
and trust that h�s embassy w�ll be successful, and that th�s country
w�ll der�ve great benef�t from h�s negot�at�ons; but �f Lord
Malmesbury, from any subs�dy that was to be pa�d to the K�ng of
Pruss�a, was to put 50,000l. �n h�s own pocket, I bel�eve that h�s
mak�ng a good and advantageous treaty w�th the K�ng of Pruss�a
would never be thought a good defence for h�m. We adm�t, that, �f a
man has done great and em�nent serv�ces, though they cannot be a
defence aga�nst a charge of cr�mes, and cannot obl�terate them, yet,
when sentence comes to be passed upon such a man, you w�ll
cons�der, f�rst, whether h�s transgress�ons were common lapses of
human fra�lty, and whether the nature and we�ght of the gr�evances
result�ng from them were l�ght �n compar�son w�th the serv�ces
performed. I say that you cannot acqu�t h�m; but your Lordsh�ps
m�ght th�nk some p�ty due to h�m, that m�ght m�t�gate the sever�ty of
your sentence. In the second place, you would cons�der whether the
ev�dence of the serv�ces alleged to be performed was as clear and
undoubted as that of the cr�mes charged. I confess, that, �f a man
has done great serv�ces, �t may be some allev�at�on of l�ghter faults;
but then they ought to be urged as such,—w�th modesty, w�th
hum�l�ty, w�th confess�on of the faults, and not w�th a proud and
�nsolent def�ance. They should not be stated as{370} proofs that he



stands just�f�ed �n the eye of mank�nd for comm�tt�ng unexampled
and enormous cr�mes. Indeed, hum�l�ty, suppl�ant gu�lt, always
makes �mpress�on �n our bosoms, so that, when we see �t before us,
we always remember that we are all fra�l men; and noth�ng but a
proud def�ance of law and just�ce can make us forget th�s for one
moment. I bel�eve the Commons of Great Br�ta�n, and I hope the
persons that speak to you, know very well how to allow for the faults
and fra�lt�es of mank�nd equ�tably.

Let us now see what are the mer�ts wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs has set up
aga�nst the just vengeance of h�s country, and aga�nst h�s proved
del�nquenc�es. From the language of the pr�soner, and of h�s
counsel, you would �mag�ne some great, known, acknowledged
serv�ces had been done by h�m. Your Lordsh�ps recollect that most of
these presumed serv�ces have been cons�dered, and we are
persuaded justly cons�dered, as �n themselves cr�mes. He w�shes
your Lordsh�ps to suppose and bel�eve that these serv�ces were put
as�de e�ther because we could not prove the facts aga�nst h�m or
could not make out that they were cr�m�nal, and consequently that
your Lordsh�ps ought to presume them to have been mer�tor�ous;
and th�s �s one of the grounds upon wh�ch he demands to be
acqu�tted of the charges that have been brought forward and proved
aga�nst h�m. F�nd�ng �n our proceed�ngs, and recorded upon our
journals, an �mmense mass of cr�m�nal�ty w�th wh�ch he �s charged,
and f�nd�ng that we had selected, as we were bound to select, such
parts as m�ght be most conven�ently brought before your Lordsh�ps,
(for to have gone through the whole would have been nearly
�mposs�{371}ble,) he takes all the rest that we have left beh�nd and
have not brought here as charges, and converts them, by a strange
metamorphos�s, �nto mer�ts.

My Lords, we must �ns�st, on the part of the House of Commons, we
must conjure your Lordsh�ps, for the honor of a coörd�nate branch of
the leg�slature, that, whenever you are called upon to adm�t what we
have condemned as cr�mes to be mer�ts, you w�ll at least g�ve us an
opportun�ty of be�ng heard upon the matter,—that you w�ll not suffer
Mr. Hast�ngs, when attempt�ng to defend h�mself aga�nst our



charges, �n an �nd�rect and obl�que manner to condemn or censure
the House of Commons �tself, as hav�ng m�srepresented to be
cr�mes the acts of a mer�tor�ous servant of the publ�c. Mr. Hast�ngs
has pleaded a var�ety of mer�ts, and every one of these mer�ts,
w�thout the except�on of one of them, have been e�ther d�rectly
censured by the House of Commons, and censured as a ground for
leg�slat�ve prov�s�on, or they rema�n upon the records of the House of
Commons, w�th the vouchers for them, and proofs; and though we
have not actually come to the quest�on upon every one of them, we
had come, before the year 1782, to forty-f�ve d�rect resolut�ons upon
h�s conduct. These resolut�ons were moved by a person to whom
th�s country �s under many obl�gat�ons, and whom we must always
ment�on w�th honor, whenever we are speak�ng of h�gh s�tuat�ons �n
th�s country, and of great talents to support them, and of long publ�c
serv�ces �n the House of Commons: I mean Mr. Dundas, then Lord
Advocate of Scotland, and now one of the pr�nc�pal Secretar�es of
State, and at the head, and worth�ly and deservedly at the head, of
the East Ind�an department. Th�s d�st�ngu�shed{372} statesman
moved forty-f�ve resolut�ons, the major part of them d�rectly
condemn�ng these very acts wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs has pleaded as h�s
mer�ts, as be�ng del�nquenc�es and cr�mes. All that the House of
Commons �mplore of your Lordsh�ps �s, that you w�ll not take these
th�ngs, wh�ch we call cr�mes, to be mer�ts, w�thout hear�ng the House
of Commons upon the subject-matter of them. I am sure you are too
noble and too generous, as well as too just and equ�table, to act �n
such a manner.

The f�rst th�ng that Mr. Hast�ngs br�ngs forward �n h�s defence �s, that,
whereas the Company were obl�ged to pay a certa�n tr�bute to the
Mogul, �n cons�derat�on of a grant by wh�ch the Moguls gave to us
the legal t�tle under wh�ch we hold the prov�nces of Bengal, Bahar,
and Or�ssa, he d�d stop the payment of that tr�bute, or
acknowledgment, small as �t was,—that, though bound by a treaty
recogn�zed by the Company and recogn�zed by the nat�on, though
bound by the very sunnud by wh�ch he held the very off�ce he was
exerc�s�ng, yet he had broken the treaty, and refused to pay the
st�pulated acknowledgment. Where are we, my Lords? Is th�s mer�t?



Good God Alm�ghty! the greatest blockhead, the most �gnorant,
m�serable wretch, a person w�thout e�ther v�rtue or talents, has
noth�ng to do but to order a clerk to str�ke a pen through such an
account, and then to make a mer�t of �t to you. "Oh!" says he, "I have
by a mere breach of your fa�th, by a s�ngle dash of my pen, saved
you all th�s money wh�ch you were bound to pay. I have exonerated
you from the payment of �t. I have ga�ned you 250,000l. a year
forever. W�ll you not reward a person who d�d you such a great and
�mportant serv�ce, by conn�v�ng a{373} l�ttle at h�s del�nquenc�es?"

But the House of Commons w�ll not allow that th�s was a great and
�mportant serv�ce; on the contrary, they have declared the act �tself to
be censurable. There �s our resolut�on,—Resolut�on the 7th:—

"That the conduct of the Company and the�r servants �n Ind�a to the
K�ng," (mean�ng the Mogul k�ng) "and Nudj�f Khân, w�th respect to
the tr�bute payable to the one, and the st�pend to the other, and w�th
respect to the transfer of the prov�nces of Corah, and Allahabad to
the V�z�er, was contrary to pol�cy and good fa�th; and that such w�se
and pract�cable measures should be adopted �n future as may tend
to redeem the nat�onal honor, and recover the conf�dence and
attachment of the pr�nces of Ind�a."

Th�s act of �njust�ce, aga�nst wh�ch we have fulm�nated the thunder of
our resolut�ons as a heavy cr�me, as a cr�me that d�shonored the
nat�on, and wh�ch measures ought to be taken to redress, th�s man
has the �nsolence to br�ng before your Lordsh�ps as a set-off aga�nst
the cr�mes we charge h�m w�th. Th�s outrageous def�ance of the
House of Commons, th�s outrageous def�ance of all the laws of h�s
country, I hope your Lordsh�ps w�ll not countenance. You w�ll not let �t
pass for noth�ng: on the contrary, you w�ll cons�der �t as aggravat�ng
heav�ly h�s cr�mes. And, above all, you w�ll not suffer h�m to set off
th�s, wh�ch we have declared to be �njur�ous to our nat�onal honor
and cred�t, and wh�ch he h�mself does not deny to be a breach of the
publ�c fa�th, aga�nst other breaches of the publ�c fa�th w�th wh�ch we
charge h�m,—or to just�fy one class of publ�c cr�mes by prov�ng that
he has comm�tted others.



{374}

Your Lordsh�ps see that he just�f�es th�s cr�me upon the plea of �ts
be�ng prof�table to the Company; but he shall not march off even on
th�s ground w�th fly�ng colors. My Lords, pray observe �n what
manner he calculates these prof�ts. Your Lordsh�ps w�ll f�nd that he
makes up the account of them much �n the same manner as he
made up the account of Nobk�ss�n's money. There �s, �ndeed, no
account wh�ch he has ever brought forth that does not carry upon �t
not only �ll fa�th and nat�onal d�shonor, but d�rect proofs of corrupt�on.
When Mr. Hast�ngs values h�mself upon th�s shock�ng and
outrageous breach of fa�th, wh�ch requ�red noth�ng but a base and
�ll�beral m�nd, w�thout e�ther talents, courage, or sk�ll, except that
courage wh�ch def�es all consequences, wh�ch def�es shame, wh�ch
def�es the judgment and op�n�on of h�s country and of mank�nd, no
other talents than may be d�splayed by the dash of a pen, you w�ll at
least expect to see a clear and d�st�nct account of what was ga�ned
by �t.

In the year 1775, at a per�od when Mr. Hast�ngs was under an
ecl�pse, when honor and v�rtue, �n the character of General
Claver�ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s, sat for a short per�od at
the Counc�l-Board,—dur�ng that t�me, Mr. Hast�ngs's conduct upon
th�s occas�on was called �nto quest�on. They called for an account of
the revenues of the country,—what was rece�ved, and what had
been pa�d; and �n the account returned they found the amount of the
tr�bute due to the Mogul, 250,000l., entered as pa�d up to October,
1774. Thus far all appeared fa�r upon the face of �t; they took �t for
granted, as your Lordsh�ps would take �t for granted, at the f�rst v�ew,
that the tr�bute �n real�ty had been pa�d up to the t�me stated. The
books were balanced: you{375} f�nd a debtor; you f�nd a cred�tor;
every �tem posted �n as regular a manner as poss�ble. Wh�lst they
were exam�n�ng th�s account, a Mr. Croftes, of whom your Lordsh�ps
have heard very often, as accountant-general, comes forward and
declares that there was a l�ttle error �n the account. And what was
the error? That he had entered the Mogul's tr�bute for one year more
than �t had actually been pa�d. Here we have the small error of a



payment to the Mogul of 250,000l. Th�s appeared strange. "Why,"
says Mr. Croftes, "I never d�scovered �t; nor was �t ever �nt�mated to
me that �t had been stopped from October, 1773, t�ll the other day,
when I was �nformed that I ought not to have made an entry of the
last payments." These were h�s express�ons. You w�ll f�nd the whole
relat�on �n the Bengal Append�x, pr�nted by the orders of the Court of
D�rectors. When Mr. Croftes was asked a very natural quest�on,
"Who f�rst told you of your m�stake? who acqua�nted you w�th Mr.
Hast�ngs's orders that the payment should be expunged from the
account?" what �s h�s answer? It �s an answer worthy of Mr.
M�ddleton, an answer worthy of Mr. Lark�ns, or of any of the other
wh�te ban�ans of Mr. Hast�ngs:—"Oh, I have forgotten." Here you
have an accountant-general kept �n �gnorance, or who pretends to be
�gnorant, of so large a payment as 250,000l.; who enters �t falsely �n
h�s account; and when asked who appr�sed h�m of h�s m�stake, says
that he has really forgotten.

Oh, my Lords, what resources there are �n obl�v�on! what resources
there are �n bad memory! No gen�us ever has done so much for
mank�nd as th�s mental defect has done for Mr. Hast�ngs's
accountants. It was sa�d by one of the anc�ent ph�losophers, to a
{376}man who proposed to teach people memory,—"I w�sh you could
teach me obl�v�on; I w�sh you could teach me to forget." These
people have certa�nly not been taught the art of memory, but they
appear perfect masters of the art of forgett�ng. My Lords, th�s �s not
all; and I must request your Lordsh�ps' attent�on to the whole of the
account, as �t appears �n the account of the arrears due to the K�ng,
annexed to your m�nutes. Here �s a k�nd of labyr�nth, where fraud
runs �nto fraud. On the cred�t s�de you f�nd stated there, e�ght lacs
pa�d to the V�z�er, and to be taken from the Mogul's tr�bute, for the
support of an army, of wh�ch he h�mself had st�pulated to bear the
whole expenses. These e�ght lacs are thus fraudulently accounted
for upon the face of the th�ng; and w�th respect to e�ghteen lacs, the
rema�nder of the tr�bute, there �s no account g�ven of �t at all. Th�s
sum Mr. Hast�ngs must, therefore, have pocketed for h�s own use, or
that of h�s gang of peculators; and wh�lst he was pretend�ng to save
you e�ght lacs by one fraud, he comm�tted another fraud of e�ghteen



lacs for h�mself: and th�s �s the method by wh�ch one act of
peculat�on begets another �n the economy of fraud.

Thus much of these affa�rs I th�nk myself bound to state to your
Lordsh�ps upon th�s occas�on; for, although not one word has been
produced by the counsel to support the allegat�ons of the pr�soner at
your bar, yet, know�ng that your Lordsh�ps, h�gh as you are, are st�ll
but men, know�ng also that bold assert�ons and conf�dent
declarat�ons are apt to make some �mpress�on upon all men's m�nds,
we oppose h�s allegat�ons. But how do we oppose them? Not by
th�ngs of the l�ke nature. We oppose them by show�ng you that the
House of Commons, after d�{377}l�gent �nvest�gat�on, has
condemned them, and by stat�ng the grounds upon wh�ch the House
founded �ts condemnat�on. We send you to the records of the
Company, �f you want to pursue th�s matter further, to enl�ghten your
own m�nds upon the subject. Do not th�nk, my Lords, that we are not
aware how r�d�culous �t �s for e�ther party, the accuser or the
accused, to make here any assert�ons w�thout produc�ng vouchers
for them: we know �t; but we are prepared and ready to take upon us
the proof; and we should be ashamed to assert anyth�ng that we are
not able d�rectly to substant�ate by an �mmed�ate reference to
uncontrad�cted ev�dence.

W�th regard to the mer�ts pleaded by the pr�soner, we could efface
that plea w�th a s�ngle stroke, by say�ng there �s no ev�dence before
your Lordsh�ps of any such mer�ts. But we have done more: we have
shown you that the th�ngs wh�ch he has set up as mer�ts are
atroc�ous cr�mes, and that there �s not one of them wh�ch does not, �n
the very nature and c�rcumstances of �t, carry ev�dence of base
corrupt�on, as well as of flagrant �njust�ce and notor�ous breach of
publ�c fa�th.

The next th�ng that he takes cred�t for �s prec�sely an act of th�s
descr�pt�on. The Mogul had, by solemn st�pulat�on w�th the Company,
a royal doma�n �nsured to h�m, cons�st�ng of two prov�nces, Corah
and Allahabad. Of both these prov�nces Mr. Hast�ngs depr�ved the
Mogul, upon weak pretences, �f proved �n po�nt of fact, but wh�ch



were never proved �n any sense, aga�nst h�m. I allude part�cularly to
h�s alleged all�ance w�th the Mahrattas,—a people, by the way, w�th
whom we were not then at war, and w�th whom he had as good a
r�ght as Nudj�f Khân to{378} enter �nto all�ance at that t�me. He takes
these doma�ns, almost the last wrecks of emp�re left to the
descendant of Tamerlane, from the man, I say, to whose voluntary
grants we owe �t that we have put a foot �n Bengal. Surely, we ought,
at least, to have kept our fa�th �n leav�ng th�s last retreat to that
unfortunate pr�nce. The House of Commons was of that op�n�on, and
consequently they resolved, "That the transfer of Corah and
Allahabad to the V�z�er was contrary to pol�cy and good fa�th." Th�s �s
what the Commons th�nk of th�s bus�ness wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs pleads
as mer�ts.

But I have not yet done w�th �t. These prov�nces are est�mated as
worth twenty-two lacs, or thereabouts, that �s, about 220,000l., a
year. I bel�eve they were �mprovable to a good deal more. But what
does Mr. Hast�ngs do? Instead of tak�ng them �nto the Company's
possess�on for the purpose of preserv�ng them for the Mogul, upon
the event of our be�ng better sat�sf�ed w�th h�s conduct, or of
appropr�at�ng them to the Company's advantage, he sells them to
the Nabob of Oude, who he knew had the art, above all men, of
destroy�ng a country wh�ch he was to keep, or wh�ch he m�ght fear
he was not to keep, permanent possess�on of. And what do you th�nk
he sold them for? He sold them at a l�ttle more than two years'
purchase. W�ll any man bel�eve that Mr. Hast�ngs, when he sold
these prov�nces to the V�z�er for two years' purchase, and when
there was no man that would not have g�ven ten years' purchase for
them, d�d not put the d�fference between the real and pretended
value �nto h�s own pocket, and that of h�s assoc�ates?

{379}

We charge, therefore, f�rst, that th�s act for wh�ch he assumes mer�t
was �n �tself a breach of fa�th; next, that the sale of these prov�nces
was scandalously conducted; and th�rdly, that th�s sale, at one f�fth of
the real value, was effected for corrupt purposes. Thus an act of



threefold del�nquency �s one of the mer�ts stated w�th great pomp by
h�s counsel.

Another of h�s mer�ts �s the stoppage of the pens�on wh�ch the
Company was under an obl�gat�on to pay to Nudj�f Khân: a matter
wh�ch, even �f adm�tted to be a mer�t, �s certa�nly not worth, as a set-
off, much cons�derat�on.

But there �s another set-off of mer�t upon wh�ch he plumes h�mself,
and sets an exceed�ngly h�gh value: the sale of the Roh�lla nat�on to
that worthless tyrant, the V�z�er, the�r cruel and b�tter enemy,—the
cruelest tyrant, perhaps, that ever ex�sted, and the�r most �mplacable
enemy, �f we except Mr. Hast�ngs, who appears to have had a
concealed degree of an�mos�ty, publ�c, pr�vate, or pol�t�cal, aga�nst
them. To th�s man he sold th�s whole nat�on, whose country,
cult�vated l�ke a garden, was soon reduced, as Mr. Hast�ngs, from
the character of the V�z�er, knew would be the consequence, to a
mere desert, for 400,000l. He sent a br�gade of our troops to ass�st
the V�z�er �n ext�rpat�ng these people, who were the bravest, the
most honorable, and generous nat�on upon earth. Those who were
not left slaughtered to rot upon the so�l of the�r nat�ve country were
cruelly expelled from �t, and sent to publ�sh the merc�less and
scandalous behav�or of Great Br�ta�n from one end of Ind�a to the
other. I bel�eve there �s not an honest, �ngenuous, or feel�ng heart
upon the face of the globe, I bel�eve there �s no man possess�ng the
least degree of regard to honor and just�ce, human�ty and{380} good
pol�cy, that d�d not reprobate th�s act. The Court of D�rectors, when
they heard of �t, reprobated �t �n the strongest manner; the Court of
Propr�etors reprobated �t �n the strongest manner; by the House of
Commons, after the most d�l�gent �nvest�gat�on, �t was, �n a resolut�on
moved by Mr. Dundas, reprobated �n the strongest manner: and th�s
�s the act wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs br�ngs forward before your Lordsh�ps
as a mer�t.

But, aga�n, I can prove that �n th�s, perhaps the most atroc�ous of all
h�s demer�ts, there �s a most horr�d and nefar�ous secret corrupt�on
lurk�ng. I can tell your Lordsh�ps that S�r Robert Barker was offered



by th�s V�z�er, for about one half of th�s very country, namely, the
country of the Roh�llas, a sum of f�fty lacs of rupees,—that �s,
500,000l. Mr. Hast�ngs was �nformed of th�s offer by S�r Robert
Barker, �n h�s letter of the 24th March, 1773. St�ll, �n the face of th�s
�nformat�on, Mr. Hast�ngs took for the Company only forty lacs of
rupees. I leave your Lordsh�ps to draw your own conclus�on from
these facts. You w�ll judge what became of the d�fference between
the pr�ce offered and the pr�ce accounted for as taken. Noth�ng on
earth can h�de from mank�nd why Mr. Hast�ngs made th�s w�cked,
corrupt barga�n for the exterm�nat�on of a brave and generous
people,—why he took 400,000l. for the whole of that, for half of
wh�ch he was offered and knew he m�ght have had 500,000l.

Your Lordsh�ps w�ll observe, that for all these facts there �s no
ev�dence, on the one s�de or on the other, d�rectly before you. The�r
mer�ts have been �ns�sted upon, �n long and labor�ous deta�ls and
d�scuss�ons, both by Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself and by h�s{381} counsel.
We have answered them for that reason; but we answer them w�th a
d�rect reference to records and papers, from wh�ch your Lordsh�ps
may judge of them as set-offs and mer�ts. I bel�eve your Lordsh�ps
w�ll now hardly rece�ve them as mer�ts to set off gu�lt, s�nce �n every
one of them there �s both gu�lt �n the act, and strong ground for
presum�ng that he had corruptly taken money for h�mself.

The last act of mer�t that has been �ns�sted upon by h�s counsel �s
the Mahratta peace. They have stated to you the d�stresses of the
Company to just�fy the unhandsome and �mproper means that he
took of mak�ng th�s peace. Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself has la�d hold of the
same opportun�ty of magn�fy�ng the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch, dur�ng h�s
government, he had to contend w�th. Here he d�splays all h�s tact�cs.
He spreads all h�s sa�ls, and here catches every gale. He says, "I
found all Ind�a confederated aga�nst you. I found not the Mahrattas
alone; I found war through a hundred host�le states fulm�nated
aga�nst you; I found the Peshwa, the N�zam, Hyder Al�, the Rajah of
Berar, all comb�ned together for your destruct�on. I stemmed the
torrent: fort�tude �s my character. I faced and overcame all these



d�ff�cult�es, t�ll I landed your affa�rs safe on shore, t�ll I stood the
sav�our of Ind�a."

My Lords, we of the House of Commons have before heard all th�s;
but we cannot forget that we exam�ned �nto every part of �t, and that
we d�d not f�nd a s�ngle fact stated by h�m that was not a ground of
censure and reprobat�on. The House of Commons, �n the resolut�ons
to wh�ch I have alluded, have declared, that Mr. Hast�ngs, the f�rst
author of these proceed�ngs, took advantage of an amb�guous{382}
letter of the Court of D�rectors to break and v�olate the most solemn,
the most advantageous, and useful treaty that the Company had
ever made �n Ind�a; and that th�s conduct of h�s produced the strange
and unnatural junct�on wh�ch he says he found formed aga�nst the
Company, and w�th wh�ch he had to combat. I should trouble your
Lordsh�ps w�th but a br�ef statement of the facts; and �f I do not enter
more at large �n observ�ng upon them, �t �s because I cannot but feel
shocked at the �ndecency and �mpropr�ety of your be�ng obl�ged to
hear of that as mer�t wh�ch the House of Commons has condemned
�n every part. Your Lordsh�ps rece�ved obl�quely ev�dence from the
pr�soner at your bar upon th�s subject; yet, when we came and
des�red your full �nqu�ry �nto �t, your Lordsh�ps, for w�se and just
reasons, I have no doubt, refused our request. I must, however,
aga�n protest on the part of the Commons aga�nst your Lordsh�ps
rece�v�ng such ev�dence at all as relevant to your judgment, unless
the House of Commons �s fully heard upon �t.

But to proceed.—The government of Bombay had offended the
Mahratta States by a most v�olent and scandalous aggress�on. They
afterwards made a treaty of peace w�th them, honorable and
advantageous to the Company. Th�s treaty was made by Colonel
Upton, and �s called the Treaty of Poorunder. Mr. Hast�ngs broke that
treaty, upon h�s declared pr�nc�ple, that you are to look �n war for the
resources of your government. All Ind�a was at that t�me �n peace.
Hyder Al� d�d not dare to attack us, because he was afra�d that h�s
natural enem�es, the Mahrattas, would fall upon h�m. The N�zam
could not attack us, because he was also afra�d of th{383}e
Mahrattas. The Mahratta state �tself was d�v�ded �nto such d�scordant



branches as to make �t �mposs�ble for them to un�te �n any one
object; that commonwealth, wh�ch, certa�nly at that t�me was the
terror of Ind�a, was so broken, as to render �t e�ther totally �neffect�ve
or easy to be res�sted. There was not one government �n Ind�a that
d�d not look up to Great Br�ta�n as hold�ng the balance of power, and
�n a pos�t�on to control and do just�ce to every �nd�v�dual party �n �t. At
that juncture Mr. Hast�ngs del�berately broke the treaty of Poorunder;
and afterwards, by break�ng fa�th w�th and attack�ng all the powers,
one after another, he produced that very un�on wh�ch one would
hardly have expected that the �ncapac�ty or �ll fa�th of any Governor
could have effected. Your Lordsh�ps shall hear the best and most
�ncontrovert�ble ev�dence both of h�s �ncapac�ty and �ll fa�th, and of
the consequences wh�ch they produced. It �s the declarat�on of one
of the latest of the�r all�es concern�ng all these proceed�ngs. It �s
conta�ned �n a letter from the Rajah of Berar, d�rectly and strongly
�nculpat�ng Mr. Hast�ngs, upon facts wh�ch he has never den�ed and
by arguments wh�ch he has never refuted, as be�ng h�mself the
cause of that very junct�on of all the powers of Ind�a aga�nst us.



Letter from Benaram Pund�t.

"As the fr�endsh�p of the Engl�sh �s, at all events, the f�rst and most
necessary cons�derat�on, I w�ll therefore exert myself �n establ�sh�ng
peace: for the power of mak�ng peace w�th all �s the best object; to
th�s all other measures are subserv�ent, and w�ll certa�nly be done by
them, the Engl�sh. You wr�te, that, after hav�ng la�d the foundat�on of
peace w�{384}th the Pund�t Purdhaun, �t �s requ�s�te that some troops
should be sent w�th General Goddard aga�nst Hyder Na�g, and take
possess�on of h�s country, when all those engagements and
proposals may be assented to. My reason �s confounded �n
d�scuss�ng th�s suggest�on, at a t�me when Hyder Na�g �s �n every
respect �n all�ance w�th the Peshwa, and has ass�sted w�th h�s soul
and l�fe to repel the Engl�sh. For us to un�te our troops w�th those of
the enemy and ext�rpate h�m, would not th�s f�x the stamp of �nfamy
upon us forever? Would any pr�nce, for generat�ons to come, ever
after ass�st us, or un�te w�th the Peshwa? Be yourself the judge, and
say whether such a conduct would become a pr�nce or not. Why,
then, do you ment�on �t? why do you wr�te �t?

"The case �s as follows.—At f�rst there was the utmost enm�ty
between Hyder Na�g and the Pund�t Purdhaun, and there was the
fullest �ntent�on of send�ng troops �nto Hyder Na�g's country; and
after the conclus�on of the war w�th Bombay and the capture of
Ragonaut Row, �t was f�rmly resolved to send troops �nto that
quarter; and a rel�ance was placed �n the treaty wh�ch was entered
�nto by the gentlemen of Bombay before the war. But when
Ragonaut aga�n went to them, and General Goddard was ready to
commence host�l�t�es,—when no regard was pa�d to the fr�endly
proposals made by us and the Pund�t Peshwa,—when they des�sted
from com�ng to Poonah, agreeable to the�r prom�se, and a
categor�cal answer was g�ven to the deput�es from Poonah,—the
m�n�sters of Poonah then consulted among themselves, and, hav�ng
adv�sed w�th the Nabob N�zam ul Dowlah, they cons�dered that as
enem�es were appear�ng on both s�des, and �t would be d�ff�cult
to{385} cope w�th both, what was to be done? Peace must be made



w�th one of them, and war must be carr�ed on w�th the other. They
w�shed above all th�ngs, �n the�r hearts, to make peace w�th the
Engl�sh gentlemen, and to un�te w�th them to pun�sh Hyder Na�g; but
these gentlemen had pla�nly refused to enter �nto any terms of
reconc�l�at�on. It was therefore adv�sable to accommodate matters
w�th Hyder Na�g, although he had been long an enemy. What else
could be done? Hav�ng noth�ng left for �t, they were compelled to
enter �nto an un�on w�th Hyder."

My Lords, th�s declarat�on, made to Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself, was never
answered by h�m. Indeed, answered �t could not be; because the
th�ng was man�fest, that all the desolat�on of the Carnat�c by Hyder
Al�, all these d�ff�cult�es upon wh�ch he has �ns�sted, the whole of that
un�on by wh�ch he was pressed, and aga�nst wh�ch, as he says, he
bore up w�th such fort�tude, was h�s own work, the consequences of
h�s bad fa�th, and h�s not l�sten�ng to any reasonable terms of peace.

But, my Lords, see what sort of peace he afterwards made. I could
prove, �f I were called upon so to do, from th�s paper that they have
had the folly and madness to produce to you for other purposes, that
he m�ght at any t�me have made a better treaty, and have concluded
a more secure and advantageous peace, than that wh�ch at last he
acceded to; that the treaty he made was both d�sadvantageous and
d�shonorable, �nasmuch as we gave up every ally we had, and
sacr�f�ced them to the resentment of the enemy; that Mahdajee
S�nd�a ga�ned by �t an emp�re of a magn�tude dangerous to our very
ex�stence �n{386} Ind�a; that th�s ch�ef was perm�tted to exterm�nate
all the many l�ttle gallant nat�ons that stood between us and the
Mahrattas, and whose pol�cy led them to guard aga�nst the amb�t�ous
des�gns of that government. Almost all these lesser powers, from
Central Ind�a, qu�te up to the mounta�ns that d�v�de Ind�a from
Tartary, almost all these, I say, were exterm�nated by h�m, or were
brought under a cruel subject�on. The peace he made w�th Mr.
Hast�ngs was for the very purpose of do�ng all th�s; and Mr. Hast�ngs
enabled h�m, and gave h�m the means of effect�ng �t.



Advert next, my Lords, to what he d�d w�th other all�es. By the treaty
of Poorunder, made by Colonel Upton, and wh�ch he flag�t�ously
broke, we had acqu�red, what, God knows, we l�ttle mer�ted from the
Mahrattas, twelve lacs, (112,000l.) for the expenses of the war,—and
a country of three lacs of annual revenue, the prov�nce of Baroach
and the �sle of Salsette, and other small �slands conven�ent for us
upon that coast. Th�s was a great, useful, and momentous access�on
of terr�tory and of revenue: and we got �t w�th honor; for not one of
our all�es were sacr�f�ced by th�s treaty. We had even obta�ned from
the Mahrattas for Ragonaut Row, our support of whom aga�nst that
government was a pr�nc�pal cause of the war, an establ�shment of a
thousand horse, to be ma�nta�ned at the�r expense, and a jagh�re for
h�s other expenses of three lacs of rupees per annum, payable
monthly, w�th leave to res�de w�th�n the�r terr�tor�es, w�th no other
cond�t�on than that he should not remove from the place f�xed for h�s
res�dence for the purpose of exc�t�ng d�sturbances aga�nst the�r
government. They also st�pulated for the pardon, of all h�s adherents
except four; and {387}the only cond�t�on they requ�red from us was,
that we should not ass�st h�m �n case of any future d�sturbance. But
Mr. Hast�ngs, by h�s treaty, surrendered that country of three lacs of
revenue; he made no st�pulat�on for the expenses of the war, nor
�ndemn�ty for any of the persons whom he had seduced �nto the
rebell�on �n favor of Ragonaut Row; he gave them all up to the
vengeance of the�r governments, w�thout a stroke of a pen �n the�r
favor, to be ban�shed, conf�scated, and undone; and as to Ragonaut
Row, �nstead of gett�ng h�m th�s honorable and secure retreat, as he
was bound to do, th�s unfortunate man was ordered to ret�re to h�s
enemy's (Mahdajee S�nd�a's) country, or otherw�se he was not to
rece�ve a sh�ll�ng for h�s ma�ntenance.

I w�ll now ask your Lordsh�ps, whether any man but Mr. Hast�ngs
would cla�m a mer�t w�th h�s own country for hav�ng broken the treaty
of Poorunder? Your Lordsh�ps know the op�n�on of the House of
Commons respect�ng �t; h�s colleagues �n Counc�l had remonstrated
w�th h�m upon �t, and had stated the m�sch�efs that would result from
�t; and S�r Eyre Coote, the commander of the Company's forces,
wr�t�ng at the same t�me from Madras, states, that he thought �t



would �nfall�bly br�ng down upon them Hyder Al�, who, they had
reason to th�nk, was bent upon the utter destruct�on of the power of
th�s country �n Ind�a, and was only wa�t�ng for some cr�s�s �n our
affa�rs favorable to h�s des�gns. Th�s, my Lords, �s to be one of the
set-offs aga�nst all the cr�mes, aga�nst the mult�pl�ed frauds, cruelt�es,
and oppress�ons, all the corrupt pract�ces, prevar�cat�ons, and
sw�ndl�ngs, that we have alleged aga�nst h�m.

{388}

My Lords, �t would be an endless undertak�ng, and such as, at th�s
hour of the day, we, as well as your Lordsh�ps, are l�ttle f�tted to
engage �n, �f I were to attempt to search �nto and unve�l all the secret
mot�ves, or to expose as �t deserves the shameless audac�ty of th�s
man's conduct. None of your Lordsh�ps can have observed w�thout
aston�shment the select�on of h�s mer�ts, as he audac�ously calls
them, wh�ch has been brought before you. The last of th�s select�on,
�n part�cular, looks as �f he meant to rev�le and sp�t upon the
leg�slature of h�s country, because we and you thought �t f�t and were
resolved to publ�sh to all Ind�a that we w�ll not countenance offens�ve
wars, and that you felt th�s so strongly as to pass the f�rst act of a
k�nd that was ever made, namely, an act to l�m�t the d�scret�onary
power of government �n mak�ng war solely,—and because you have
done th�s solely and upon no other account and for no other reason
under heaven than the abuse wh�ch that man at your bar has made
of �t, and for wh�ch abuse he now presumes to take mer�t to h�mself. I
w�ll read th�s part of the act to your Lordsh�ps.

[Mr. Burke here read 24th Geo. III. cap. 25, sect. 34.]

"And whereas to pursue schemes of conquest and extens�on of
dom�n�on �n Ind�a are measures repugnant to the w�sh, the honor,
and pol�cy of th�s nat�on, be �t therefore further enacted by the
author�ty aforesa�d, that �t shall not be lawful for the Governor-
General and Counc�l of Port W�ll�am aforesa�d, w�thout the express
command and author�ty of the sa�d Court of D�rectors, or of the
Secret Comm�ttee of the sa�d Court of D�rectors, �n any case, (except
where host�l�t�es have actually been commenced, or{389}



preparat�ons actually made for the commencement of host�l�t�es,
aga�nst the Br�t�sh nat�on �n Ind�a, or aga�nst some of the pr�nces or
states dependent thereon, or whose terr�tor�es the sa�d Un�ted
Company shall be at such t�me engaged by any subs�st�ng treaty to
defend or guaranty,) e�ther to declare war, or commence host�l�t�es,
or enter �nto any treaty for mak�ng war, aga�nst any of the country
pr�nces or states �n Ind�a, or any treaty for guaranty�ng the
possess�ons of any country pr�nces or states; and that �n such case �t
shall not be lawful for the sa�d Governor-General and Counc�l to
declare war, or commence host�l�t�es, or enter �nto treaty for mak�ng
war, aga�nst any other pr�nce or state than such as shall be actually
comm�tt�ng host�l�t�es or mak�ng preparat�ons as aforesa�d, or to
make such treaty for guaranty�ng the possess�ons of any pr�nce or
state, but upon the cons�derat�on of such pr�nce or state actually
engag�ng to ass�st the Company aga�nst such host�l�t�es commenced
or preparat�ons made as aforesa�d; and �n all cases where host�l�t�es
shall be commenced or treaty made, the sa�d Governor-General and
Counc�l shall, by the most exped�t�ous means they can dev�se,
commun�cate the same unto the sa�d Court of D�rectors, together
w�th a full state of the �nformat�on and �ntell�gence upon wh�ch they
shall have commenced such host�l�t�es or made such treat�es, and
the�r mot�ves and reasons for the same at large."

It �s the f�rst act of the k�nd that ever was made �n th�s k�ngdom, the
f�rst statute, I bel�eve, that ever was made by the leg�slature of any
nat�on, upon the subject; and �t was made solely upon the
resolut�on{390}s to wh�ch we had come aga�nst the v�olent,
�ntemperate, unjust, and perf�d�ous acts of th�s man at your
Lordsh�ps' bar, and wh�ch acts are now produced before your
Lordsh�ps as mer�ts.

To show further to your Lordsh�ps how necessary th�s act was, here
�s a part of h�s own correspondence, the last th�ng I shall beg to read
to your Lordsh�ps, and upon wh�ch I shall make no other comment
than that you w�ll learn from �t how well Br�t�sh fa�th was kept by th�s
man, and that �t was the v�olat�on of Br�t�sh fa�th wh�ch prevented our
hav�ng the most advantageous peace, and brought on all the



calam�t�es of war. It �s part of a letter from the m�n�ster of the Rajah of
Berar, a man called Benaram Pund�t, w�th whom Mr. Hast�ngs was at
the t�me treat�ng for a peace; and he tells h�m why he m�ght have
had peace at that t�me, and why he had �t not,—and that the cause
of �t was h�s own r�d�culous and even buffoon�sh perf�d�ousness,
wh�ch exposed h�m to the r�d�cule of all the pr�nces of Ind�a, and w�th
h�m the whole Br�t�sh nat�on.

"But afterwards reflect�ng that �t was not adv�sable for me to be �n
such haste before I had fully understood all the contents of the
papers, I opened them �n the presence of the Maha Rajah, when all
the kharetas, letters, cop�es, and treat�es were perused w�th the
greatest attent�on and care. F�rst, they conv�nced us of your great
truth and s�ncer�ty, and that you never, from the beg�nn�ng to th�s
t�me, were �ncl�ned to the present d�sputes and host�l�t�es; and next,
that you have not �ncluded �n the art�cles of the treaty any of your
w�shes or �ncl�nat�ons; and �n short, the garden of the treaty
appeared to us, �n{391} all �ts parts, green and flour�sh�ng: but
though the fru�t of �t was excellent yet they appeared d�fferent from
those of Colonel Upton's treaty, (the part�culars of wh�ch I have
frequently wr�tten to you,) and, upon tast�ng them, proved to be b�tter
and very d�fferent, when compared to the former art�cles. How can
any of the old and establ�shed obl�gat�ons be om�tted, and new
matters agreed to, when �t �s pla�n that they w�ll produce losses and
damages? Some po�nts wh�ch you have ment�oned, under the plea
of the fa�th and observance of treat�es, are of such a nature that the
Poonah m�n�sters can never assent to them. In all engagements and
�mportant transact�ons, �n wh�ch the words but, and although, and
bes�des, and whereas, and why, and other such words of doubt, are
�ntroduced, �t g�ves an open�ng to d�sputes and m�sunderstand�ngs. A
treaty �s meant for the ent�re removal of all d�fferences, not for
�ncrease of them. My departure to Poonah has therefore been
delayed."

My Lords, cons�der to what �ron�es and �nsults th�s nat�on was
exposed, and how necessary �t was for us to or�g�nate that b�ll wh�ch
your Lordsh�ps passed �nto an act of Parl�ament, w�th h�s Majesty's



assent. The words but, although, bes�des, whereas, and why, and
such l�ke, are �ntroduced to g�ve an open�ng, and so on. Then he
des�res h�m to send another treaty, f�t for h�m to s�gn.

"I have therefore kept the treaty w�th the greatest care and caut�on �n
my possess�on, and, hav�ng taken a copy of �t, I have added to each
art�cle another, wh�ch appeared to me proper and adv�sable, and
w�thout any loss or d�sadvantage to the Engl�sh, or anyth�ng more �n
favor of the Pund�t Purdhaun{392} than what was conta�ned �n the
former treat�es. Th�s I have sent to you, and hope that you w�ll
prepare and send a treaty conformable to that, w�thout any bes�des,
or �f, or why, or but, and whereas, that, as soon as �t arr�ves, I may
depart for Poonah, and, hav�ng un�ted w�th me Row Mahdajee
S�nd�a, and hav�ng brought over the Nabob N�zam ul Dowlah to th�s
bus�ness, I may settle and adjust all matters wh�ch are �n th�s bad
s�tuat�on. As soon as I have rece�ved my d�sm�ss�on from thence, I
would set off for Calcutta, and represent to you everyth�ng wh�ch for
a long wh�le I have had on my m�nd, and by th�s transact�on erect to
the v�ew of all the world the standard of the greatness and goodness
of the Engl�sh and of my master, and ext�ngu�sh the flames of war
w�th the waters of fr�endsh�p. The compass�ng all these advantages
and happy prospects depends ent�rely upon your w�ll and consent;
and the power of br�ng�ng them to an �ssue �s �n your hands alone."

My Lords, you may here see the necess�ty there was for pass�ng the
act of Parl�ament wh�ch I have just read to you, �n order to prevent �n
future the recurrence of that want of fa�th of wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs had
been so notor�ously gu�lty, and by wh�ch he had not only un�ted all
Ind�a aga�nst us, and had h�ndered us from mak�ng, for a long t�me,
any peace at all, but had exposed the Br�t�sh character to the �rony,
scorn, der�s�on, and �nsult of the whole people of that vast cont�nent.

My Lords, �n the progress of th�s �mpeachment, you have heard our
charges; you have heard the pr�soner's plea of mer�ts; you have
heard our observat�ons on them. In the progress of th�s
�mpeachment,{393} you have seen the cond�t�on �n wh�ch Mr.



Hast�ngs rece�ved Benares; you have seen the cond�t�on �n wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs rece�ved the country of the Roh�llas; you have seen the
cond�t�on �n wh�ch he rece�ved the country of Oude; you have seen
the cond�t�on �n wh�ch he rece�ved the prov�nces of Bengal; you have
seen the cond�t�on of the country when the nat�ve government was
succeeded by that of Mr. Hast�ngs; you have seen the happ�ness
and prosper�ty of all �ts �nhab�tants, from those of the h�ghest to those
of the lowest rank. My Lords, you have seen the very reverse of all
th�s under the government of Mr. Hast�ngs,—the country �tself, all �ts
beauty and glory, end�ng �n a jungle for w�ld beasts. You have seen
flour�sh�ng fam�l�es reduced to �mplore that p�ty wh�ch the poorest
man and the meanest s�tuat�on m�ght very well call for. You have
seen whole nat�ons �n the mass reduced to a cond�t�on of the same
d�stress. These th�ngs �n h�s government at home. Abroad, scorn,
contempt, and der�s�on cast upon and cover�ng the Br�t�sh name, war
st�rred up, and d�shonorable treat�es of peace made, by the total
prost�tut�on of Br�t�sh fa�th. Now take, my Lords, together, all the
mult�pl�ed del�nquenc�es wh�ch we have proved, from the h�ghest
degree of tyranny to the lowest degree of sharp�ng and cheat�ng, and
then judge, my Lords, whether the House of Commons could rest for
one moment, w�thout br�ng�ng these matters, wh�ch have baffled all
leg�slat�on at var�ous t�mes, before you, to try at last what judgment
w�ll do. Judgment �s what g�ves force, effect, and v�gor to laws; laws
w�thout judgment are contempt�ble and r�d�culous; we had better
have no laws than laws not enforced by judgments and su�table
pen{394}alt�es upon del�nquents. Revert, my Lords, to all the
sentences wh�ch have heretofore been passed by th�s h�gh court;
look at the sentence passed upon Lord Bacon, look at the sentence
passed upon Lord Macclesf�eld; and then compare the sentences
wh�ch your ancestors have g�ven w�th the del�nquenc�es wh�ch were
then before them, and you have the measure to be taken �n your
sentence upon the del�nquent now before you. Your sentence, I say,
w�ll be measured accord�ng to that rule wh�ch ought to d�rect the
judgment of all courts �n l�ke cases, lessen�ng �t for a lesser offence,
and aggravat�ng �t for a greater, unt�l the measure of just�ce �s
completely full.



My Lords, I have done; the part of the Commons �s concluded. W�th
a trembl�ng sol�c�tude we cons�gn th�s product of our long, long
labors to your charge. Take �t!—take �t! It �s a sacred trust. Never
before was a cause of such magn�tude subm�tted to any human
tr�bunal.

My Lords, at th�s awful close, �n the name of the Commons, and
surrounded by them, I attest the ret�r�ng, I attest the advanc�ng
generat�ons, between wh�ch, as a l�nk �n the great cha�n of eternal
order, we stand. We call th�s nat�on, we call the world to w�tness, that
the Commons have shrunk from no labor, that we have been gu�lty of
no prevar�cat�on, that we have made no comprom�se w�th cr�me, that
we have not feared any od�um whatsoever, �n the long warfare wh�ch
we have carr�ed on w�th the cr�mes, w�th the v�ces, w�th the
exorb�tant wealth, w�th the enormous and overpower�ng �nfluence of
Eastern corrupt�on. Th�s war, my Lords, we have waged for twenty-
two years, and the confl�ct has been fough{395}t at your Lordsh�ps'
bar for the last seven years. My Lords, twenty-two years �s a great
space �n the scale of the l�fe of man; �t �s no �ncons�derable space �n
the h�story of a great nat�on. A bus�ness wh�ch has so long occup�ed
the counc�ls and the tr�bunals of Great Br�ta�n cannot poss�bly be
huddled over �n the course of vulgar, tr�te, and trans�tory events.
Noth�ng but some of those great revolut�ons that break the
trad�t�onary cha�n of human memory, and alter the very face of
Nature �tself, can poss�bly obscure �t. My Lords, we are all elevated
to a degree of �mportance by �t; the meanest of us w�ll, by means of
�t, more or less become the concern of poster�ty,—�f we are yet to
hope for such a th�ng, �n the present state of the world, as a
record�ng, retrospect�ve, c�v�l�zed poster�ty: but th�s �s �n the hands of
the great D�sposer of events; �t �s not ours to settle how �t shall be.

My Lords, your House yet stands,—�t stands as a great ed�f�ce; but
let me say, that �t stands �n the m�dst of ru�ns,—�n the m�dst of the
ru�ns that have been made by the greatest moral earthquake that
ever convulsed and shattered th�s globe of ours. My Lords, �t has
pleased Prov�dence to place us �n such a state that we appear every
moment to be upon the verge of some great mutat�ons. There �s one



th�ng, and one th�ng only, wh�ch def�es all mutat�on,—that wh�ch
ex�sted before the world, and w�ll surv�ve the fabr�c of the world �tself:
I mean just�ce,—that just�ce wh�ch, emanat�ng from the D�v�n�ty, has
a place �n the breast of every one of us, g�ven us for our gu�de w�th
regard to ourselves and w�th regard to others, and wh�ch w�ll stand,
after th�s globe �s burned to ashes, our advocate or our accuser
before{396} the great Judge, when He comes to call upon us for the
tenor of a well-spent l�fe.

My Lords, the Commons w�ll share �n every fate w�th your Lordsh�ps;
there �s noth�ng s�n�ster wh�ch can happen to you, �n wh�ch we shall
not be �nvolved: and �f �t should so happen that we shall be subjected
to some of those fr�ghtful changes wh�ch we have seen,—�f �t should
happen that your Lordsh�ps, str�pped of all the decorous d�st�nct�ons
of human soc�ety, should, by hands at once base and cruel, be led to
those scaffolds and mach�nes of murder upon wh�ch great k�ngs and
glor�ous queens have shed the�r blood, am�dst the prelates, am�dst
the nobles, am�dst the mag�strates who supported the�r thrones, may
you �n those moments feel that consolat�on wh�ch I am persuaded
they felt �n the cr�t�cal moments of the�r dreadful agony!

My Lords, there �s a consolat�on, and a great consolat�on �t �s, wh�ch
often happens to oppressed v�rtue and fallen d�gn�ty. It often
happens that the very oppressors and persecutors themselves are
forced to bear test�mony �n �ts favor. I do not l�ke to go for �nstances a
great way back �nto ant�qu�ty. I know very well that length of t�me
operates so as to g�ve an a�r of the fabulous to remote events, wh�ch
lessens the �nterest and weakens the appl�cat�on of examples. I w�sh
to come nearer to the present t�me. Your Lordsh�ps know and have
heard (for wh�ch of us has not known and heard?) of the Parl�ament
of Par�s. The Parl�ament of Par�s had an or�g�n very, very s�m�lar to
that of the great court before wh�ch I stand; the Parl�ament of Par�s
cont�nued to have a great resemblance to �t �n �ts const�tut�on, even
to �ts fall: the Parl�ament of Par�s, my Lords, WAS; �{397}t �s gone! It
has passed away; �t has van�shed l�ke a dream! It fell, p�erced by the
sword of the Comte de M�rabeau. And yet I w�ll say, that that man, at
the t�me of h�s �nfl�ct�ng the death-wound of that Parl�ament,



produced at once the shortest and the grandest funeral orat�on that
ever was or could be made upon the departure of a great court of
mag�stracy. Though he had h�mself smarted under �ts lash, as every
one knows who knows h�s h�story, (and he was elevated to dreadful
notor�ety �n h�story,) yet, when he pronounced the death sentence
upon that Parl�ament, and �nfl�cted the mortal wound, he declared
that h�s mot�ves for do�ng �t were merely pol�t�cal, and that the�r
hands were as pure as those of just�ce �tself, wh�ch they
adm�n�stered. A great and glor�ous ex�t, my Lords, of a great and
glor�ous body! And never was a eulogy pronounced upon a body
more deserved. They were persons, �n nob�l�ty of rank, �n ampl�tude
of fortune, �n we�ght of author�ty, �n depth of learn�ng, �nfer�or to few
of those that hear me. My Lords, �t was but the other day that they
subm�tted the�r necks to the axe; but the�r honor was unwounded.
The�r enem�es, the persons who sentenced them to death, were
lawyers full of subtlety, they were enem�es full of mal�ce; yet lawyers
full of subtlety, and enem�es full of mal�ce, as they were, they d�d not
dare to reproach them w�th hav�ng supported the wealthy, the great,
and powerful, and of hav�ng oppressed the weak and feeble, �n any
of the�r judgments, or of hav�ng perverted just�ce, �n any one �nstance
whatever, through favor, through �nterest, or cabal.

My Lords, �f you must fall, may you so fall! But �f you stand,—and
stand I trust you w�ll, together{398} w�th the fortune of th�s anc�ent
monarchy, together w�th the anc�ent laws and l�bert�es of th�s great
and �llustr�ous k�ngdom,—may you stand as un�mpeached �n honor
as �n power! May you stand, not as a subst�tute for v�rtue, but as an
ornament of v�rtue, as a secur�ty for v�rtue! May you stand long, and
long stand the terror of tyrants! May you stand the refuge of affl�cted
nat�ons! May you stand a sacred temple, for the perpetual res�dence
of an �nv�olable just�ce!
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Adr�an, f�rst contracts the hounds of the Roman Emp�re, v��. 214.
Adv�ce, compuls�ve, from const�tuents, �ts author�ty f�rst res�sted
by Mr. Burke, �v. 95.
Adv�ser, duty of an, �v. 42.
Agr�cola, Jul�us, character and conduct of, v��. 199.
A�x, the Archb�shop of, h�s offer of contr�but�on, why refused by
the French Nat�onal Assembly, ���. 390.
A�x-la-Chapelle, the treaty of, remarks on, v. 441.



Akbar, the Emperor, obta�ns possess�on of Bengal, �x. 392
Alfred the Great, character and conduct of, v��. 261.

h�s care and sagac�ty �n �mprov�ng the laws and �nst�tut�ons
of England, v��. 482.

Alleg�ance, oath of, remarkable one taken by the nob�l�ty to K�ng
Stephen, v��. 388.
All�ance, one of the requ�s�tes of a good peace, �. 295.

the famous Tr�ple All�ance negot�ated by Temple and De
W�tt, v. 438.
all�ance between Church and State �n a Chr�st�an
commonwealth, a fanc�ful speculat�on, v��. 43.

Amb�t�on, one of the pass�ons belong�ng to soc�ety, �. 124.
nature and end of, �. 124.
m�sery of d�sappo�nted, �. 335.
ought to be �nfluenced by popular mot�ves, �. 474.
�nfluence of, ���. 107.
one of the natural d�stempers of a democracy, �v. 164.
leg�slat�ve restra�nts on �t �n democrac�es always v�olent and
�neffectual, �v. 164.
not an exact calculator, v��. 82.
v�rtue of a generous amb�t�on for applause for publ�c
serv�ces, x. 176.

Amer�ca, advantage of, to England, �. 297.
nature of var�ous taxes there, �. 355.
project of a representat�on of �n Parl�ament, �ts d�ff�cult�es, �.
372.
�ts rap�dly �ncreas�ng commerce, ��. 112.
eloquent descr�pt�on of r�s�ng glor�es of, �n v�s�on, ��. 115.
temper and character of �ts �nhab�tants, ��. 120.
the�r sp�r�t of l�berty, whence, ��. 120, 133
proposed taxat�on of, by grant �nstead of �mpos�t�on, ��. 154.
danger �n establ�sh�ng a m�l�tary government there, v�. 176.

Amer�can Stamp Act, �ts or�g�n, �. 385.
repeal of the, �. 265, 389.
reasons of the repeal, ��. 48.
good effects of the repeal, �. 401; ��. 59.{408}

Ancestors, our, reverence due to them, ���. 562; �v. 213.



Angles, �n bu�ld�ngs, prejud�c�al to the�r grandeur, �. 151.
An�mals, the�r cr�es capable of convey�ng great �deas, �. 161.
Ann�versar�es, fest�ve, advantages of, �v. 369.
Anselm, appo�nted Archb�shop of Canterbury, v��. 373.

supports Henry I. aga�nst h�s brother Robert, v��. 377.
Appar�t�ons, s�ngular �ncons�stency �n the �deas of the vulgar
concern�ng them, v��. 181.
Arb�trary power, steals upon a people by ly�ng dormant for a
t�me, or by be�ng rarely exerc�sed, ��. 201.

cannot be exerc�sed or delegated by the leg�slature, �x. 455.
not recogn�zed �n the Gentoo code, x�. 208.

Arb�trary system, must always be a corrupt one, x. 5.
danger �n adopt�ng �t as a pr�nc�ple of act�on, x�. 322.

Areopagus, court and senate of, remarks on the, ���. 507.
Ar�osto, a cr�t�c�sm of Bo�leau on, v��. 154.
Ar�stocracy, affected terror at the growth of the power of the, �n
the re�gn of George II., �. 457.

�nfluence of the, �. 457.
too much sp�r�t not a fault of the, �. 458.
general observat�ons on the, ���. 415.
character of a true natural one, �v. 174.
regulat�ons �n some states w�th respect to, �v. 250.
must subm�t to the dom�n�on of prudence and v�rtue, v. 127.
character of the ar�stocracy of France before the
Revolut�on, ���. 412; v�. 39.

Ar�stotle, h�s caut�on aga�nst delus�ve geometr�cal accuracy �n
moral arguments, ��. 170.

h�s observat�ons on the resemblance between a democracy
and a tyranny, ���. 397.
h�s d�st�nct�on between tragedy and comedy, v��. 153.
h�s natural ph�losophy alone unworthy of h�m, v��. 252.
h�s system ent�rely followed by Bede, v��. 252.

Arm�es y�eld a precar�ous and uncerta�n obed�ence to a senate,
���. 524.

remarks on the stand�ng arm�es of France and England, ���.
224.

Army commanded by General Monk, character of �t, �v. 36.



Art, every work of, great only as �t dece�ves, �. 152.
Art�st, a true one effects the noblest des�gns by easy methods, �.
152.
Arto�s, Comte d', character of, �v. 430.
Ascendency, Protestant, observat�ons on �t, v�. 393.
Asers, the�r or�g�n and conquests, v��. 228.
Assass�nat�on, recommended and employed by the Nat�onal
Assembly of France, �v. 34.

the dreadful consequences of th�s pol�cy, �n case of war, �v.
34.

Aston�shment, cause and nature of, �. 160, 217.
Athe�sm by establ�shment, what, v. 310.

ought to be repressed by law, v��. 35.
schools of, set up by the French reg�c�des at the publ�c
charge, v�. 106.

Athe�sts, modern, contrasted w�th those of ant�qu�ty, �v. 355.
Athen�ans, at the head of the democrat�c �nterests of Greece, �v.
321.
Athens, the plague of, remarkable prevalence of w�ckedness
dur�ng �ts cont�nuance, v��. 84.
August�n, state of rel�g�on �n Br�ta�n when he arr�ved there, v��.
233.

�ntroduced Chr�st�an�ty among the Anglo-Saxons, v��. 235.
Aul�c Counc�l, remarks on the, v. 119.
Austr�a began �n the re�gn of Mar�a Theresa to support great
arm�es, v. 368.

her treaty of 1756 w�th France, deplored by the French �n
1773, v. 370.

Author�ty, �ts only f�rm seat �n publ�c op�n�on, ��. 224; v�. 165.
the people the natural control on �t, �v. 164.
the exerc�se and control of �t together contrad�ctory, �v. 164.
the monopoly of �t an ev�l, v. 151.

Avar�ce, an �nstrument and source of oppress�on �n Ind�a, ���.
107; �x. 491.

Bacon, Lord, a remark of h�s appl�ed to the revolut�on �n France,
v. 175.



h�s demeanor at h�s �mpeachment, x�. 173.
Bacon, N., h�s work on the laws of England not ent�tled to
author�ty, v��. 479.
Ba�l, method of g�v�ng �t �ntroduced by Alfred, v��. 265.

advantage of �t, v��. 265.
Ball, John, abstract of a d�scourse of, �v. 178.
Ballot, all contr�vances by �t va�n to prevent a d�scovery of the
�ncl�nat�ons, ���. 507.
Balmer�no, Lord, proceed�ngs �n h�s tr�al, x�. 34.
Ban�an, funct�ons and character of the, �x. 363.
Bank paper �n England, ow�ng to the flour�sh�ng cond�t�on of
commerce, ���. 541.
Bards, the, character of the�r verses, v��. 178.
Bartholomew, St., massacre of, ���. 420.{409}
Bathurst, Lord, h�s �mag�ned v�s�on of the r�s�ng glor�es of
Amer�ca, ��. 114.
Bayle, Mr., an observat�on of h�s on rel�g�ous persecut�on, v�.
333.
Beauchamp, Lord, h�s b�ll concern�ng �mpr�sonment; Mr. Burke's
course w�th respect to �t, ��. 382.
Beauty, a cause of love, �. 114, 165.

proport�on not the cause of �t �n vegetables, �. 166.
nor �n an�mals, �. 170.
nor �n the human spec�es, �. 172.
beauty and proport�on not �deas of the same nature, �. 181.
the oppos�te to beauty not d�sproport�on or deform�ty, but
ugl�ness, �. 181.
f�tness not the cause of beauty, �. 181.
nor perfect�on, �. 187.
how far the �dea of beauty appl�cable to the qual�t�es of the
m�nd, �. 188.
how far appl�cable to v�rtue, �. 190.
the real cause of beauty, �. 191.
beaut�ful objects, small, �. 191.
and smooth, �. 193.
and of softly var�ed contour, �. 194.
and del�cate, �. 195.



and of clear, m�ld, or d�vers�f�ed, colors, �. 196.
beauty of the phys�ognomy, �. 198.
beauty of the eye, �. 198.
the beaut�ful �n feel�ng, �. 201.
the beaut�ful �n sounds, �. 203.
phys�cal effects of beauty, �. 232.

Bede, the Venerable, br�ef account of h�m and h�s works, v��.
250.
Bedford, the f�rst earl of, who, v. 201.
Begums of Oude, accused by the East Ind�a Company of
rebell�on, ��. 475.

pretence for se�z�ng the�r treasures, x��. 33.
Benares, c�ty of, the cap�tal of the Ind�an rel�g�on, ��. 477, 484.

prov�nce of, �ts projected sale to the Nabob of Oude, x�.
259.
devastat�on of, dur�ng Mr. Hast�ngs's government, x�. 302,
347.
the Rajah of, nature of h�s author�ty, x�. 240.
�mpr�soned by Mr. Hast�ngs's order, x�. 277.
the Ranny of, the sold�ery �nc�ted by Mr. Hast�ngs to plunder
her, ��. 486.

Benf�eld, Paul, h�s character and conduct, ���. 97.
Bengal, extent and cond�t�on, of, ��. 498.

conquest of, by the Emperor Akbar, �x. 392.
era of the �ndependent subahs of, �x. 392.
era of the Br�t�sh emp�re �n, �x. 393.
nature of the government exerc�sed there by Mr. Hast�ngs,
x��. 211.

Bengal Club, observat�ons on the, �v. 324.
B�djegur, fortress of, taken by order of Mr. Hast�ngs, x�. 291.
B�ron, Duchess of, murdered by the French reg�c�des, v�. 41.
B�tterness, �n descr�pt�on, a source of the subl�me, �. 162.
Blackness, effects of, �. 229.
Boad�cea, Roman outrages aga�nst, v��. 197.
Bo�leau, h�s cr�t�c�sm on a tale �n Ar�osto, v��. 154.
Bol�ngbroke, Lord, an�madvers�ons on h�s ph�losoph�cal works, �.
3.



some character�st�cs of h�s style, �. 7.
a presumptuous and superf�c�al wr�ter, ���. 398.
a remark of h�s on the super�or�ty of a monarchy over other
forms of government, ���. 398.

Boncompagn�, Card�nal, character of h�m, �v. 338.
Borrower, the publ�c, and the pr�vate lender, not adverse part�es
w�th contend�ng �nterests, v. 455.
Bou�llon, Godfrey of, engages �n the Crusade, v��. 372.
Boulogne, fortress of, surrendered to France, v. 204.

�mportance of �t to England, v. 204.
Bouv�nes, v�ctory of, �mportant advantages of �t to France, v��.
458.
Brabançons, mercenary troops �n the t�me of Henry II., the�r
character, v��. 420.
Br�b�ng, by means of �t, rather than by be�ng br�bed, w�cked
pol�t�c�ans br�ng ru�n on mank�nd, ���. 107.
Br�ssot, h�s character and conduct, �v. 371.

Preface to h�s Address to h�s Const�tuents, v. 65.
Br�ta�n, �nvas�on of, by Cæsar, v��. 165.

account of �ts anc�ent �nhab�tants, v��. 170.
�nvaded by Claud�us, v��. 191.
reduced by Ostor�us Scapula, v��. 191.
f�nally subdued by Agr�cola, v��. 199.
why not sooner conquered, v��. 202.
nature of the government settled there by the Romans, v��.
205.
f�rst �ntroduct�on of Chr�st�an�ty �nto, v��. 221.
deserted by the Romans, v��. 223.
entry and settlement of the Saxons there, and the�r
convers�on to Chr�st�an�ty, v��. 227.

Br�tons, more reduced than any other nat�on that fell under the
German power, v��. 232.
Brown, Dr., effect of h�s wr�t�ngs on the people of England, v.
239.
Buch, Captal de, h�s severe treatment of the Jacquer�e �n
France, �v. 177.



Bu�ld�ngs, too great length �n them, prejud�c�al to grandeur of
effect, �. 152.

should be gloomy to produce an �dea of the subl�me, �. 158.
Burke, Mr., h�s sent�ments respect�ng several lead�ng members
of the Wh�g party, �v. 66.

and respect�ng a un�on of Ireland w�th Great Br�ta�n, �v. 297.
{410}
respect�ng acts of �ndemn�ty and obl�v�on as a means of
reconc�l�ng France to a monarchy, �v. 460.
h�s an�madvers�ons on the conduct of Mr. Fox, v. 7.
h�s pathet�c allus�on to h�s deceased son, v. 207.

Burnet, B�shop, h�s statement of the methods wh�ch carr�ed men
of parts to Popery �n France, ���. 430.
Bute, Earl of, h�s res�gnat�on, �. 381.

h�s successors recommended by h�m, �. 381.
supposed head of the court party called "K�ng's Men," �.
467.

Cæsar, Jul�us, h�s pol�cy w�th respect to the Gauls, v��. 163.
h�s �nvas�on of Germany, v��. 164.
and of Br�ta�n, v��. 165.

Cala�s, lost by the surrender of Boulogne, v. 204.
Calam�ty, �ts del�berat�ons rarely w�se, ���. 540.

publ�c calam�ty often arrested by the seasonable energy of
a s�ngle man, v. 124.

Cal�gula undertakes an exped�t�on aga�nst Br�ta�n, v��. 190.
Calonne, M. de, remarks on h�s work, "L'État de la France," ���.
479.

extract from �t, ���. 549.
Campanella, cur�ous story concern�ng h�m, �. 212.
Canada B�lls, convent�on for the�r l�qu�dat�on, �. 409.
Canterbury, d�spute between the suffragan b�shops of the
prov�nce and the monks of the Abbey of St. Aust�n, v��. 446.
Cantons, French, the�r or�g�n, nature, and funct�on, ���. 462, 464,
471.
Cantoo Baboo, Mr. Hast�ngs's ban�an, x. 19.
Canute, h�s character and conduct, v��. 276.



remarks on h�s code of laws, v��. 483.
Cap�tal, monopoly of, not an ev�l, v. 151.
Care, appearance of, h�ghly contrary to our �deas of
magn�f�cence, �. 154.
Carnat�c, the extent, nature, and cond�t�on of the country, ��. 492;
���. 65.

dreadful devastat�on of �t by Hyder Al� Khân, ���. 62.
Caste, consequences of los�ng �t �n Ind�a, x. 89.
Cast�le, d�fferent from Catalon�a and Aragon, �v. 340.
Castles, great numbers of them bu�lt �n the re�gn of Stephen, v��.
389.
Casu�stry, or�g�n and requ�s�tes of, �v. 168.

danger of pursu�ng �t too far, �v. 168.
Cathol�cs, Letter to an Ir�sh Peer on the Penal Laws aga�nst, �v.
217.
Celsus, h�s op�n�on that �nternal remed�es were not of early use
proved to be erroneous, v��. 184.
Cereal�s, extract from h�s f�ne speech to the Gauls, �v. 272.
Change and reformat�on, d�st�nct�on between, v. 186.
Characters of others, pr�nc�ples wh�ch �nterest us �n them, v��.
148.
Char�ty, observat�ons on, v. 146.

not to be �nterfered w�th by the mag�strate, v. 146.
Charles I. defended h�mself on the pract�ce of h�s predecessors,
��. 279.

h�s �ll-judged attempt to establ�sh the r�tes of the Church of
England �n Scotland, v��. 8.

Charles II. obl�ged by the sense of the nat�on to abandon the
Dutch war, ��. 219.

br�ef character of h�m, �v. 37.
h�s government compared w�th that of Cromwell, �v. 467.

Charles XII. of Sweden, parallel between h�m and R�chard I. of
England, v��. 436.
Charters are kept when the�r purposes are ma�nta�ned, ��. 565.
Chatham, Lord, h�s character, ��. 61.
Cheselden, Mr., h�s story of a boy who was couched for a
cataract, �. 226.



Chester, the County Palat�ne of, adm�tted to representat�on �n
Parl�ament �n the re�gn of Henry VIII., ��. 150.
Chesterf�eld, Lord, h�s conduct (when Lord-L�eutenant of
Ireland) w�th respect to the Roman Cathol�cs, �v. 235.
Cheyt S�ng, Rajah of Benares, nature of h�s author�ty, ��. 479; x�.
240.

�mpr�soned by order of Mr. Hast�ngs, x�. 277.
Chr�stendom, the several states of, have all been formed slowly
and w�thout any un�ty of des�gn, v. 373.
Chr�st�an�ty, or�g�nal �ntroduct�on of, �nto Br�ta�n, v��. 221.
Church, the, has power to reform her doctr�ne, d�sc�pl�ne, and
r�tes, v��. 7.
Church establ�shment �n England, observat�ons on �t, ���. 352.

the prov�s�on made for �ts clergy by the state, ���. 364.
educat�on of �ts clergy contrasted w�th that of the Roman
Cathol�c clergy, �v. 231.
eulogy on �t, v�. 401; v��. 36, 56.

C�cero, remarks on h�s orat�ons aga�nst Verres, x��. 349.
C�rcumstances, �mportance of them �n all pol�t�cal pr�nc�ples, ���.
240; v��. 55.
C�t�zens, not to be l�stened to, �n matters relat�ng to agr�culture,
v. 146.
C�v�l l�st, debts due on �t, request for a supply for d�scharg�ng
them, how made, �. 508.

plan of economy relat�ve to �t, ��. 350.
C�v�l soc�ety, great purpose of, v�. 333.
C�v�l v�c�n�ty, law of, what, v. 322.
C�v�l wars corrupt the morals of the people, ��. 203.{411}
Clamor, just�f�able when �t �s caused by abuse, v��. 121.
Clarendon, Const�tut�ons of, v��. 403.
Claud�us, the Emperor �nvades Br�ta�n, v��. 191.
Claver�ng, S�r John, eulogy on h�m, x. 246; x��. 348.
Clear express�on, d�fferent from a strong one, �. 260.
Clearness not necessary for affect�ng the pass�ons, �. 133.
Clergy, convocat�on of, a part of the const�tut�on, ��. 226.

observat�ons on the prov�s�on made by the state for them,
���. 364, 448.



Roman Cathol�c, �n France, character of them before the
Revolut�on, ���. 424.
laws of W�ll�am and Anne respect�ng the Pop�sh clergy, v�.
317.
rev�ew of the state of the clergy �n England down to the
re�gn of Henry II., v��. 398.

Cl�ve, Lord, sent to Ind�a, �x. 438.
h�s conduct there, �x. 439.

Clootz, Anachars�s, h�s masquerade embassy to the Const�tuent
Assembly of France, v�. 49.
Coke, Lord, �ngen�ous quotat�on �n h�s Reports, �. 5.

h�s observat�on on d�scret�on �n jud�cature, �v. 292.
Colon�es, commerc�al, mode of levy�ng taxes �n them, an
�mportant and d�ff�cult cons�derat�on, �. 354.

Amer�can, �mport ten t�mes more from Great Br�ta�n, than
they spend �n return, �. 393.

Colon�sts, the Br�t�sh, �n Amer�ca, character of, �. 395.
Address to, v�. 183.

Colors, soft and cheerful ones unf�t to produce grand �mages, �.
158.
Comedy, observat�ons on, v��. 150.

Ar�stotle's d�st�nct�on between �t and tragedy, v��. 153.
Com�nes, Ph�l�p de, h�s remarks on the Engl�sh c�v�l wars, v�.
252.
Commerce and l�berty, the two ma�n sources of power to Great
Br�ta�n, ��. 87.

great �ncrease of, �n Amer�ca, ��. 112.
Common law, nature of the, v��. 462.
Common Pleas, court of, �ts or�g�n, v��. 466.
Commons, the House of, observat�ons on �ts nature and
character, �. 491.

what qual�t�es recommend a man to a seat �n �t, �n popular
elect�ons, �. 497.
can never control other parts of the government, unless the
members themselves are controlled by the�r const�tuents, �.
503.



ought to be connected w�th and dependent on the people, �.
508.
has a collect�ve character, d�st�nct from that of �ts members,
��. 66.
duty of the members to the�r const�tuents, ��. 95.
general observat�ons on �ts pr�v�leges and dut�es, ��. 544.
the collect�ve sense of the people to be rece�ved from �t, ��.
545.
�ts powers and capac�t�es, ��. 552.
cannot renounce �ts share of author�ty, ���. 258.
�ts compos�t�on, ���. 289.
the most powerful and most corrupt�ble part of the
const�tut�on, v��. 62.
a super�ntendence over the doctr�nes and proceed�ngs of
the courts of just�ce, one of �ts pr�nc�pal objects, v��. 107.
conc�se v�ew of �ts proceed�ngs on the East Ind�a quest�on,
��. 559.

Commonwealths, not subject to laws analogous to those of
phys�cal l�fe, v. 124, 234.
Communes, �n France, the�r or�g�n, nature, and funct�on, ���. 462,
464, 472.
Compurgators, �n Saxon law, what, v��. 318.
Condorcet, br�ef character of h�m, �v. 356, 372.

extract from a publ�cat�on of h�s, �v. 356.
Conf�dence, unsuspect�ng, �n government, �mportance of �t, ��.
234.

of mank�nd, how to be secured, v. 414.
Connect�ons, party, pol�t�cal, observat�ons on them, �. 527, 530.

commended by patr�ots �n the commonwealths of ant�qu�ty,
�. 527.
the Wh�g connect�on �n Queen Anne's re�gn, �. 529.

Conquest cannot g�ve a r�ght to arb�trary power, �x. 456.
Consc�ence, a tender one ought to be tenderly handled, v��. 54.
Constant�ne the Great, changes made by h�m �n the �nternal
pol�cy of the Roman Emp�re, v��. 220.
Constant�nople, anecdote of the v�s�t of an Engl�sh country
squ�re to, v. 387.



anecdote of the Greeks at the tak�ng of, v�. 96.
Const�tuents, �n England, more �n the sp�r�t of the const�tut�on to
lessen than to enlarge the�r number, �. 370.

the�r duty to the�r representat�ves, ��. 370.
compuls�ve �nstruct�on from them f�rst rejected by Mr. Burke,
�v. 95.
po�nts �n wh�ch they are �ncompetent to �nstruct the�r
representat�ves, v��. 74, 75.

Const�tut�on, a, cannot defend �tself, v�. 100.
consequences of d�sgrac�ng the frame and const�tut�on of
the state, v��. 103.
the Engl�sh, a change �n �t, an �mmense and d�ff�cult
operat�on, �. 371, 520.{412}
Engl�sh, changes �n �t to be attempted only �n t�mes of
general confus�on, �. 371.
eulogy on �t, ���. 561; v. 210; v��. 100.
the whole scheme of �t to prevent any one of �ts pr�nc�ples
from be�ng carr�ed to an extreme, �v. 207.
not struck out at a heat, �v. 209.
commendat�on of �t by Montesqu�eu, �v. 212.
the only means of �ts subvers�on, what, v. 49, 52.

Const�tut�onal Soc�ety, The, �ts nature and des�gn, ���. 236.
Cont�, Pr�nce de, h�s character and conduct, �v. 436.
Contract, an �mpl�ed, one, always, between the laborer and h�s
employer, v. 137.
Contract�ng part�es, not necessary that they should have
d�fferent �nterests, v. 139.
Control and exerc�se of author�ty together contrad�ctory, �v. 164.
Convocat�on of the clergy, though a part of the const�tut�on, now
called for form only, ��. 226.
Conway, General, moves the repeal of the Amer�can Stamp Act,
��. 52.
Cornwall�s, Lord, (Baron,) proceed�ngs �n h�s tr�al, x�. 30.
Cornwall�s, Lord, (Marqu�s,) h�s ev�dence at the tr�al of Warren
Hast�ngs, x��. 359.
Coronat�on oath, �ts obl�gat�ons w�th respect to Roman
Cathol�cs, �v. 259.



Corporate bod�es, the�r usefulness as �nstruments, ���. 441.
more under the d�rect�on of the state than pr�vate c�t�zens,
���. 447.

Corrupt�on, of nature and example, what the only secur�ty
aga�nst, ��. 238.

�n pecun�ary matters, the susp�c�on of �t how to be avo�ded,
���. 95.

Coss�m, Al� Khân, h�s character and conduct, �x. 405.
Country, lore of, remarks on, x�. 422.
Cred�t and power �ncompat�ble, �. 368.
Cr�mes, the acts of �nd�v�duals, not of denom�nat�ons, ��. 418.

accord�ng to the cr�m�nal law, what, v�. 340.
Cromwell, br�ef character of h�m, ���. 294.

h�s pr�nc�ple �n the appo�ntment of judges, �v. 13.
h�s conduct �n government, �v. 37.
h�s government compared w�th that of Charles II., �v. 467.

Cross, the effect of �t not so grand �n arch�tecture as that of the
parallelogram, �. 150.
Crown, the �nfluence of �t, what, �. 444.

�nher�table nature of �t, ���. 258.
th�s pr�nc�ple ma�nta�ned at the Revolut�on, ���. 254.
the only leg�t�mate channel of commun�cat�on w�th other
nat�ons, v. 10.

Crusade, or�g�n and progress of the, v��. 369.
Curfew, or�g�n and pol�cy of the, v��. 354.
Cur�os�ty, the f�rst and s�mplest emot�on of the human m�nd, �.
101.

general observat�ons on �t, �. 101.
Custom, cons�dered �n relat�on to deform�ty and beauty, �. 179.

not the cause of pleasure, �. 180.
Cyprus, account of the conquest of �t by R�chard I., v��. 428.

Danger and pa�n, the �dea of them a source of the subl�me, �.
110, 130.

w�th certa�n mod�f�cat�ons, del�ghtful, �. 111.
the danger of anyth�ng very dear to us removes for the t�me
all other affect�ons from the m�nd, �v. 95.



Darkness more product�ve of subl�me �deas than l�ght, �. 156.
necessary to the h�ghest degree of the subl�me �n bu�ld�ng,
�. 158.
Locke's op�n�on concern�ng, �. 225.
terr�ble �n �ts own nature, �. 226.
why, �. 227.

Dav�es, S�r John, h�s statement of the benef�ts of the extens�on
of Engl�sh const�tut�onal law to Ireland, ��. 147; �v. 273.
Day, not so subl�me as n�ght, �. 158.
Deb� S�ng, h�s character and conduct, x. 69.
Debt, the �nterest of, not the pr�nc�pal, that wh�ch d�stresses a
nat�on, �. 329.
Debts, c�v�l, faults of the law w�th regard to, ��. 384.

publ�c, excess�ve, the�r tendency to subvert government, ���.
437.

Dece�vers and cheats never can repent, �v. 9.
Declarat�on of R�ght, conta�ns the pr�nc�ples of the Revolut�on of
1688, ���. 252.

drawn by Lord Somers, ���. 254.
proceeds upon the pr�nc�ple of reference to ant�qu�ty, ���.
273.

Defens�ve measures, though v�gorous at f�rst, relax by degrees,
�v. 355.

necessary cons�derat�ons w�th regard to them, v�. 100.
Def�n�t�ons, frequently fallac�ous, �. 81.
Deform�ty not opposed to beauty, but to the complete common
form, �. 178.
De�ty, power the most str�k�ng of h�s attr�butes, �. 143.
Delamere, Lord, proceed�ngs �n h�s tr�al, x�. 31.
Del�ght, what, �. 107.

d�st�ngu�shed from pleasure, �. 108.
the m�sfortunes of others somet�mes a source of, �. 118.
the attendant of every pass�on wh�ch an�mates us to any
act�ve purpose, �. 119.
how pa�n can be a cause of, �. 215.{413}

Democracy, no example �n modern t�mes of a cons�derable one,
���. 396.



an absolute one, not to be reckoned among the leg�t�mate
forms of government, ���. 396.
Ar�stotle's observat�on on the resemblance between a
democracy and a tyranny; ���. 397.
the v�ce of the anc�ent democrac�es, what, ���. 508.
the foodful nurse of amb�t�on, �v. 104.

Departments �n France, the�r or�g�n, nature, and funct�on, ���. 461,
465.
Depth thought to have a grander effect than he�ght, �. 147.
Descr�pt�on, verbal, a means of ra�s�ng a stronger emot�on than
pa�nt�ng, �. 133.
Des�rable th�ngs always pract�cable, ��. 357.
Despot�sm, nature of, �. 446; �x. 458.
D'Esprémén�l, the �llustr�ous French mag�strate, murdered by the
Revolut�on�sts, v�. 40.
D�alogue, advantages and d�sadvantages of �t as a mode of
argumentat�on, v�. 9.
D�fference �n taste, commonly so called, whence, �. 89.
D�ff�culty, a source of greatness �n �dea, �. 153.

�ts d�sc�pl�nary uses, ���. 453.
pol�t�cal d�ff�cult�es, �ll consequences of attempt�ng to elude
them, ���. 454.

D�gn�ty, nat�onal, no standard for rat�ng the cond�t�ons of peace,
v. 257.
D�mens�on, greatness of, a powerful cause of the subl�me, �.
147.

necessary to the subl�me �n bu�ld�ng, �. 152.
but �ncompat�ble w�th beauty, �. 242.

D�nagepore, Rajah of, account of h�m, x��. 318.
D�ogenes, anecdote of h�m, �v. 61.
D�rectory, the, by whom settled, v��. 13.

rejected at the Restorat�on, v��. 13.
D�sappo�ntment, what, �. 108.
D�scontents, Thoughts on the Cause of the Present, �. 433.

produced by a system of favor�t�sm, �. 469.
D�scret�on, Lord Coke's remark on, �v. 292.



D�scret�onary powers of the monarch, should be exerc�sed upon
publ�c pr�nc�ples, �. 469.
D�scr�m�nat�on, a coarse, the greatest enemy to accuracy of
judgment, v. 143.
D�ssenters, observat�ons on the Test Act, �n reference to them,
�v. 264.
D�stress, great, never teaches w�se lessons to mank�nd, �v. 10.
D�strust, advantages of, �v. 443.
D�sun�on �n government, m�sch�ef of, �. 425.
D�vorce, observat�ons on, v. 313.
Domesday Book, or�g�n, and nature of �t, v��. 354.
Double cab�net, project of a, �n the Engl�sh court, �. 447.

nature and des�gn of �t, �. 454.
m�sch�evous �nfluence of �t, �. 478.
how recommended at court, �. 485.
�ts operat�on upon Parl�ament, �. 490.
s�ngular doctr�ne propagated by �t, �. 525.

Drama, H�nts for an Essay on the, v��. 143.
Dramat�c wr�t�ng, d�ff�culty of, v��. 145.

or�g�n of, v��. 149.
Dru�ds, some account of the�r or�g�n, character, and funct�ons,
v��. 176.

the op�n�on that the�r rel�g�on was founded on the un�ty of
the Godhead, confuted, v��. 185.

Dryden, h�s translat�on of a passage �n V�rg�l, v. 391.
Du Bos, h�s theory of the greater effect of pa�nt�ng than of poetry
on the pass�ons, controverted, �. 134.
Dunk�rk, demol�t�on of, �. 412.
Dunn�ng, Mr., br�ef character of, ��. 398.
Du P�n, M. de la Tour, h�s account of the state of the army �n
France, ���. 512.
Durham, County Palat�ne of, adm�tted to representat�on �n
Parl�ament, �n the re�gn of Charles II., ��. 152.
Duty, effectual execut�on of �t, how to be secured, ��. 353.

determ�ned by s�tuat�on, ��. 465; �v. 167.
people do not l�ke to be told of �t, �v. 163.
not dependent on the w�ll, �v. 165.



Easter, whence the name der�ved, v��. 237.
d�sputes about the t�me of celebrat�ng �t promote the study
of astronomy and chronology, v��. 252.

East Ind�a Company, or�g�n of the, �x. 348.
system of �ts serv�ce, �x. 350.
a fundamental part of �ts const�tut�on, that �ts government
shall be a wr�tten one, �x. 369.
two sources of �ts power, �x. 345.
�ts negot�at�ons w�th government, �. 362.
observat�ons on �ts charter, ��. 438.
extent and populat�on of �ts possess�ons, ��. 443, 444.
observat�ons on �ts conduct, ��. 446.
�ts treatment of the nat�ons �nd�rectly subject to �ts author�ty,
��. 466.
�ts adm�n�strat�on �n the countr�es �mmed�ately under �ts
government, ��. 497.
conc�se v�ew of the proceed�ngs of the House of Commons
relat�ve to �t, ��. 559.

East Ind�es, or�g�n of the extens�ve Br�t�sh possess�ons there, ��.
560.
Eccles�ast�cal �nvest�ture, or�g�n and nature of, v��. 382.
Economy and war not eas�ly reconc�led, �. 310.{414}

adm�rable system of, �n France, under Necker, ��. 273.
d�ff�culty of attempt�ng a plan of publ�c economy, ��. 268.
rules for a proper plan of, ��. 286.
th�ngs prescr�bed by the pr�nc�ples of rad�cal economy, ��.
310.
d�st�nct�on between economy and pars�mony, v. 195.
pol�t�cal economy, had �ts or�g�n �n England, v. 192.

Educat�on, effect of �t on the colon�sts �n Amer�ca, ��. 124.
descr�pt�on of a good one, �v. 24; x��. 280.

Edward the Confessor, h�s character and conduct, v��. 278.
Elect�on, popular, of mag�strates, �mportance of �t to a state, �.
472.

r�ght of, what, �. 505.
m�sch�ef of frequent elect�ons, �. 517; v��. 75.
the expense of them an �mportant cons�derat�on, v��. 78.



El�zabeth, s�ster of Lou�s XVI., murdered by the French
reg�c�des, v�. 41.
Emphyteus�s of the Romans, nature of �t, v�. 354.
Emp�res do not fall by the�r own we�ght, v�. 27.
England, nature of �ts monarchy, ��. 288.

eulogy on �ts const�tut�on, v. 210;
natural representat�on of �ts people, what �t �s, v. 284.
�ts constant pol�cy w�th regard to France, �v. 397.
always necessar�ly the soul and head of any confederacy
aga�nst France, �v. 397; v. 245.

Engl�sh H�story, An Abr�dgment of the, v��. 157.
Enm�ty, when avowed, �s always felt, v�. 57.
Enthus�asm, exc�ted by other causes bes�des rel�g�on, v. 361.
Eostre, the name of a Saxon goddess,—whence the term
Easter, v��. 237.
Ep�cureans, the, why tolerated �n the�r athe�sm by the supporters
of the anc�ent heathen rel�g�ons, v��. 31.

the�r phys�cs the most rat�onal of the anc�ent systems, v��.
251.
why d�scred�ted, v��. 251.

Equ�ty, cr�m�nal, a monster �n jur�sprudence, �. 500.
Establ�shed Church, the, should be powerful, but
comprehens�ve and tolerant, v��. 36.
Establ�shed rel�g�on of a state, has often torn to p�eces the c�v�l
establ�shment, v�. 357.
Establ�shment, legal, ground of a leg�slat�ve alterat�on of �t, v��.
10.

ground of the const�tut�onal prov�s�on for the exclus�ve
appl�cat�on of t�thes to �ts support, v��. 12.

Et�quette, �ts s�gn�f�cat�on and uses, v. 434.
Europe, general d�v�s�on of, before the un�versal prevalence of
the Roman power, v��. 159.

the or�g�nal �nhab�tants of Greece and Italy of the same race
w�th the people of Northern Europe, v��. 161.
v�ew of the state of Europe at the t�me of the Norman
�nvas�on, v��. 327.

Ev�dence, c�rcumstant�al, remarks on �t, x�. 93.



Example, of men of pr�nc�ple, never w�thout use, �. 426.
the only argument of effect �n c�v�l l�fe, �. 499.
what the only secur�ty aga�nst a corrupt one, ��. 238.
the school of mank�nd, v. 331.

Execut�ons of cr�m�nals, observat�ons on them, v�. 245.
Exerc�se necessary to the f�ner organs, �. 216.
Express�on, d�fference between a clear and a strong one, �. 260.
Eye, the, �n what �ts beauty cons�sts, �. 198.
Eyre, S�r Robert, (Sol�c�tor-General,) extracts from h�s speech at
the tr�al of Dr. Sacheverell, �v. 138.

Fact�ons, formed upon and generate op�n�ons, v��. 44.
Fame, a pass�on for �t, the �nst�nct of all great souls, ��. 65.

the separat�on of �t from v�rtue, a harsh d�vorce, ��. 243.
Fanat�c�sm, ep�dem�cal, form�dable nature of �t, ���. 435.

may be caused by a theory concern�ng government as
much as by a dogma �n rel�g�on, �v. 192.

Farmer, dangerous to try exper�ments on h�m, v. 147.
amount of h�s usual prof�ts, what, v. 148.
d�ff�cult�es of h�s bus�ness, v. 152.

Favor�t�sm, a system of, �n the executory government of
England, at var�ance w�th the plan of the leg�slature, �. 469.
Fear, cause of �t, �. 210.

early and prov�dent fear the mother of safety, v��. 50.
Feel�ng, the beaut�ful �n, �. 201.
Female sex, the moral sens�b�l�ty more acute �n them then �n
men, x��. 164.
F�nances, three standards to judge of the cond�t�on of a nat�on
w�th regard to them, �. 330.

�mportance of them to a state, ���. 534.
adm�rable management of the French f�nances under
Necker, ��. 273.

F�nanc�er, duty of a jud�c�ous one �n respect to h�s calculat�ons, �.
348.

h�s objects, what, ���. 538, 558.{415}
F�re, a ch�ef object of worsh�p to the Dru�ds, why, v��. 182.



F�rmness, a v�rtue only when �t accompan�es the most perfect
w�sdom, �. 440.
F�tness, not the cause of beauty, �. 181.

the real effects of �t, �. 184.
Flattery, why so prevalent, �. 124.
Florence, republ�c of, �ts or�g�n, v��. 331.
Force, not �mpa�red, e�ther �n effect or op�n�on, by an
unw�ll�ngness to exert �tself, ��. 108.

object�ons to �ts employment aga�nst the Amer�can colon�es,
��. 118.

Forest lands, plan of econom�cal reform concern�ng them, ��.
300.
Foster, Just�ce, extracts from h�s Crown Cases and D�scourses
on the Crown Law, x�. 28, 123.
Fox, (C.J.) panegyr�cs on h�m, ��. 533; ���. 219.

reluctant d�ssent from h�s op�n�on concern�ng the
assumpt�on of c�t�zensh�p by the French army, ���. 218.
an�madvers�ons on h�s commendat�on of the French
Revolut�on, �v. 77; v. 7.
pol�cy of a treaty w�th France ma�nta�ned by h�m, v. 26.
h�s conduct contrasted w�th that of Mr. P�tt, v. 60.

France, from �ts v�c�n�ty, always an object of Engl�sh v�g�lance
w�th regard to �ts power or example, ���. 216.

Remarks on the Pol�cy of the All�es w�th respect to, �v. 403.
the l�bert�es of Europe dependent on �ts be�ng a great and
preponderat�ng power, �v. 455.
character of �ts government before the Revolut�on, as
shown by a rev�ew of the cond�t�on of the k�ngdom, ���. 400.
�ts exter�or splendor just before the Revolut�on, v. 236.
state of th�ngs there dur�ng the Revolut�on, �v. 70.
barbarous treatment of the k�ng and queen at the outbreak
of the Revolut�on, ���. 325.
eloquent descr�pt�on of the queen as Dauph�ness, and of
the revolut�on �n her fortunes, ���. 331.
observat�ons on her execut�on, v�. 40.
degraded off�ce to wh�ch the k�ng was appo�nted by the
Revolut�on�sts, ���. 496; �v. 20.



w�th h�s own hand pulled down the p�llars of h�s throne, �v.
362.
character of the k�ng's brothers, �v. 429.
character of the ar�stocracy before the Revolut�on, ���. 412;
v�. 39.

Franch�se and off�ce, d�fference between them, �v. 252.
effect of separat�ng property from franch�se, �v. 256.

Frankl�n, Dr., conjectures on h�s v�s�t to Par�s, v�. 152.
Freedom, the great contests for �t �n England ch�efly on the
quest�on of taxat�on, ��. 120.

but �n the anc�ent commonwealths ch�efly on the r�ght of
elect�on of mag�strates, or on the balance among the
several orders of the state, ��. 120.
character of c�v�l freedom, ��. 229.
our best secur�t�es for �t obta�ned from pr�nces who were
e�ther war-l�ke or prod�gal, v�. 35.

French Affa�rs, Thoughts on, �v. 313.
French D�rectory, the character of �ts members, v. 448.

the�r conduct towards the fore�gn m�n�sters, v�. 48.
French em�grants, capable of be�ng serv�ceable �n restor�ng
order to France, �v. 427.
French l�terary cabal, the�r plan for the destruct�on of
Chr�st�an�ty, ���. 378.
French moneyed �nterest, at var�ance w�th the landed �nterest,
���. 376.
French Revolut�on, character�zed as one of doctr�ne and
theoret�c dogma, �v. 319.

�ts fundamental pr�nc�ple, �v. 322.
Frenchmen naturally more �ntense �n the�r appl�cat�on than
Engl�shmen, �v. 54.

m�sch�evous consequences of th�s, �v. 55.
Fr�ends of the L�berty of the Press, a club formed under the
ausp�ces of Mr. Fox, v. 20.

or�g�n and character of �t, v. 20.
Fr�ends of the People, or�g�n, compos�t�on, and proceed�ngs of
the club so called, v. 12.

a l�bellous pet�t�on of the�rs, v. 47.



Frugal�ty, founded on the pr�nc�ple that all r�ches have l�m�ts, ��.
308.

Gam�ng, a pr�nc�ple �nherent �n human nature, ��. 293.
a general sp�r�t of �t encouraged by the Revolut�on�sts �n
France, ���. 488.
they who are under �ts �nfluence treat the�r fortunes l�ghtly,
�v. 204.

Garr�ck, Dav�d, anecdote of h�m, v�. 47.
Gauls, the�r early �ncurs�ons �nto Greece and Italy, v��. 161.

reduced at last by the Romans under Cæsar, v��. 162.
pol�cy of Cæsar w�th regard to them, v��. 163.

Geneva, poss�ble benef�ts to �t from state granar�es, v. 155.
Gengh�s Khân, observat�ons on h�s code, x�. 212.
Genoa, republ�c of, �ts or�g�n, v��. 831.
Gentoo law, the pr�meval law of Ind�a, x�. 207.{416}
Gentoos, the or�g�nal �nhab�tants of H�ndostan, �x. 377.

d�str�but�on of the people �nto orders or castes, �x. 380.
or�g�n and character of the�r laws, �x. 482.
extracts from Halhed's translat�on of them, x�. 209.

George II., character of h�s re�gn, �. 456.
George III., advantages under wh�ch he came to the throne, �.
450.
German�c Custumary, the source of the pol�ty of every country �n
Europe, v. 319.
Germans, of Scyth�an or�g�nal, v��. 322.

br�ef account of the�r manners and �nst�tut�ons, v��. 291.
�n certa�n of the�r �nst�tut�ons the outl�nes of the const�tut�on
of England del�neated, v��. 293.

Germany, how l�kely to be affected by the Revolut�on �n France,
�v. 328.
G�braltar, the object of England �n reta�n�ng �t, �v. 383.
Glastonbury Abbey, �ts extraord�nary wealth and splendor, v��.
245.
Go-betweens, the world governed by, �v. 189.

the�r mode of �nfluence, �v. 190.



Good fame of every man, ought to be protected by the laws, v��.
112.
Goth�c Custumary, the source of the pol�ty of every country �n
Europe, v. 319.
Government, the forms of a free one not altogether �ncompat�ble
w�th the ends of an arb�trary one, �. 444.

project of government dev�sed �n the court of Freder�ck,
Pr�nce of Wales, �. 447.
cons�dered, �. 450.
nature and des�gn of �t, �. 460.
name of �t, �. 466.
�mportant ends of a m�xed government, �. 469.
folly of hazard�ng plans of government except from a seat of
author�ty, ��. 104.
government a pract�cal th�ng, ��. 227; ���. 310.
character of a free one, ��. 227.
an em�nent cr�ter�on of a w�se one, what, ��. 278.
reform �n �t should be early and temperate, ��. 280.
w�thout means of some change, �s w�thout the means of �ts
conservat�on, ���. 259.
d�ff�culty of form�ng a free one, ���. 560.
the part�cular form of �t to be determ�ned by the
c�rcumstances and hab�ts of a country, �v. 109.
a theory concern�ng �t may be as much a cause of
fanat�c�sm as a dogma �n rel�g�on, �v. 192.
the establ�shment of one a d�ff�cult undertak�ng for fore�gn
powers to act �n as pr�nc�pals, �v. 410.
not subject to laws analogous to those or phys�cal l�fe, v.
124, 234.
restra�nt the great purpose of, v. 133, 189.
pol�cy of, �n t�mes of scarc�ty, v. 156.
�mportant problem concern�ng, v. 166.
per�shes only through �ts own weakness, v. 169.
�mposs�ble where property does not rule, v. 377.
the great objects of, v. 466; v��. 72.
�ts duty and r�ght to attend much to op�n�ons, v��. 44.
stands on op�n�on, v��. 91.



Grace, acts of, �mpol�cy of them, ��. 386.
Gracefulness, an �dea belong�ng to posture and mot�on, �. 200.
Granar�es, publ�c, danger �n erect�ng them, v. 153.

f�t only for a state too small for agr�culture, v. 155.
Grand Se�gn�or, the, not an arb�trary monarch, �x. 464.
Great personages, w�sely prov�ded that we should �nterest
ourselves �n the�r fate, x�. 308.

everywhere made the objects of tragedy, x�. 308.
Greece, �ts or�g�nal �nhab�tants of the same race as the people
of Northern Europe, v��. 161.

s�tuat�on of �t from a remote per�od, v��. 161.
Greek Church, character of �ts secular clergy, �v. 230.
Green Cloth, Court of, �ts or�g�n and compos�t�on, ��. 304.
Grenv�lle, Mr., character of h�m, ��. 37.
Grenv�lle, Lord, eulogy of h�m, v. 174.
Gr�ef, cause of, �. 108.
Gu�enne, W�ll�am, Duke of, engages �n the Crusade, v��. 374.
Gu�lt, g�gant�c, overpowers our �deas of just�ce, �v. 466.

exped�ents for conceal�ng �t, frequently the cause of �ts
detect�on, x. 49.
�s never w�se, x. 49; x�. 261.



Habeas Corpus, remarks upon the suspens�on of �t �n respect to
Amer�cans, ��. 190.
Hab�t and use, not causes of pleasure, �. 180.
Hale, S�r Matthew, Cromwell's declarat�on to h�m when he
appo�nted h�m judge, �v. 13.

defect �n h�s H�story of the Common Law, v��. 476.
causes of �t, v��. 476.

Halhed's translat�on of the Gentoo code, remarks on �t, x�. 207.
Hallmote, or Court Baron, what, v��. 301.
Hannay, Colonel, h�s character and conduct, x�. 418.
Happ�ness, c�v�l, what, x. 135.{417}
Hardw�cke, Lord, h�s declarat�on as to the general rule of
ev�dence, x�. 77.
Harr�ngton, h�s op�n�on as to a commonwealth not governed by
�ts property, v. 377.
Hast�ngs, Mr., art�cles of charge aga�nst h�m presented to the
House of Commons, 1786, v���. 305-�x. 318.

append�x to the e�ghth and s�xteenth charges, �x. 319.
speeches of Mr. Burke �n h�s �mpeachment, �x. 327-x. 451;
x�. 155-x��. 398.
Report from the Comm�ttee appo�nted to �nspect the Lords'
Journals, �n relat�on to the�r proceed�ngs on h�s tr�al, x�. 1.
h�s conduct �n the treaty w�th the Mahrattas, ��. 454.
br�ef account of h�s treatment of the Nabob of Oude, ��. 467.
of the Begums of Oude, ��. 476.
of the Ranny of Benares, ��. 485.
h�s venal agreement for the ext�rpat�on of the Roh�llas, v���.
308.
h�s fraudulent sale of the terr�tor�es of the Mogul, v���. 322.
h�s des�gns aga�nst the Rajah of Benares, v���. 339.
orders the arrest of the Rajah, v���. 361.
�nst�gates the plunder of h�s fam�ly by the sold�ery, v���. 368.
usurps the government of Benares, v���. 380.
h�s oppress�ve �mpos�t�ons and exact�ons, v���. 381.
enforces the conf�scat�on of the landed estates of the
Begums of Oude, v���. 403.



orders the se�zure of the�r treasures, v���. 409.
sever�t�es pract�sed upon the�r m�n�sters �n the execut�on of
those orders, v���. 414.
endeavors to st�fle an �nqu�ry �nto h�s proceed�ngs, v���. 448.
corruptly abandons the Nabob of Furruckabad and h�s
country to the oppress�ons of the Nabob of Oude, v���. 472.
causes the destruct�on of the Rajah of Sahlone, v���. 486.
sets at def�ance the orders of the Company w�th respect to
contracts, �x. 4.
and w�th respect to salar�es, �x. 11.
h�s �llegal and extravagant allowances to S�r Eyre Coote, �x.
12.
and to Br�gad�er-General St�bbert, �x. 13.
and to S�r John Day, �x. 15.
and for the c�v�l establ�shment of Fort W�ll�am, �x. 17.
h�s appo�ntment of the Secretary of the Counc�l as agent for
the supply of r�ce, w�th enormous comm�ss�ons, �x. 19.
h�s corrupt rece�pt of presents �n numerous �nstances, �x.
23.
tender and subsequent d�savowal of h�s res�gnat�on, and
refusal to vacate off�ce, �x. 42.
h�s �llegal contract w�th the Surgeon-General, �x. 60.
h�s contracts for Poolbundy repa�rs, �x. 60.
h�s op�um contracts, �x. 63.
h�s appo�ntment of R.J. Sul�van to off�ce, �x. 70.
h�s conduct w�th regard to the Ranna of Gohud, �x. 72.
h�s frequent, v�olent, and unauthor�zed changes �n the
revenue and jud�c�al systems of Bengal, �x. 79, 87.
perm�ts h�s own ban�an to hold farms to a large amount �n
d�fferent d�str�cts, �n v�olat�on of h�s own regulat�ons, �x. 83.
refuses rel�ef to the d�stresses of the Nabob of Oude, �x. 98.
seeks to enforce unjust demands aga�nst the Nabob, �x. 98.
�llegally assumes the delegat�on of the whole funct�ons of
the Counc�l, for the purpose of mak�ng a treaty w�th the
Nabob, �x. 104.
�n contravent�on of treaty st�pulat�ons, burdens the Nabob
w�th the cont�nued ma�ntenance of Br�t�sh troops, �x. 109,



112.
makes unjust�f�able demands on, and rece�ves unlawful
presents from the Nabob, �x. 110, 114.
on h�s own s�mple allegat�on of �ndef�n�te offences, urges
the Nabob to put to death Almas Al� Khân, �x. 154.
establ�shes a system of d�sreputable and ru�nous
�nterference �n the government of the Nabob, �x. 162.
attempts to abandon the Br�t�sh army to the sole d�scret�on
of the Nabob, �x. 168.
arrests and cont�nues �n long �mpr�sonment Mahomed Reza
Khân, w�thout any proofs of gu�lt, �x. 185.
appo�nts Munny Begum to be guard�an to the Nabob of
Bengal, and adm�n�stratr�x of the government, �x. 187.
seeks the aggrand�zement of the Mahrattas, �x. 220, 228.
the Mogul del�vered up to them through h�s �nstrumental�ty,
�x. 221.
he l�bels and asperses the Court of D�rectors, �x. 228.
forces the Mahrattas �nto a war, by repeatedly �nvad�ng the�r
country, �x. 253.
concludes a d�shonorable treaty of peace and all�ance w�th
them, �x. 254.
w�thholds and conceals h�s off�c�al correspondence and
proceed�ngs from the D�rectors and Counc�l, �x. 267.{418}
h�s conduct w�th regard to Fyzoola Khân, �x. 268.
h�s arb�trary pr�nc�ples of government, �x. 446; x�. 194.
h�s corrupt system of government, x. 5.
general farm�ng of the lands at auct�on, �n derogat�on of the
r�ghts of propr�etors, x. 15.
sale of off�ces, x. 21.
conduct �n reference to the accusat�ons of Nundcomar, x.
24, 205.
�n the case of Munny Begum and the Nabob of Bengal, x.
26, 193, 278; x��. 218, 245.
the rece�pt of br�bes just�f�ed by an �ntent�on to apply them
to the Company's serv�ce, x. 43, 324.
account g�ven of some of these transact�ons to the
D�rectors, x. 44, 338.



delegat�on of the management of the revenues to a nom�nal
counc�l, w�th Gunga Gov�nd S�ng as agent, x. 53.
appo�ntment of Deb� S�ng to the charge of the prov�nce of
D�nagepore, x. 65.
the enorm�t�es of th�s man, mock �nqu�r�es �nto them, and
Mr. Hast�ngs's respons�b�l�ty �n the prem�ses, x. 77, 92, 186.
Mr. Hast�ngs's measures just�f�ed by h�mself, as produc�ng
an �ncrease of revenue, x. 136.
remarks on the test�mon�als of the nat�ves �n h�s favor, x.
154; x��. 358.
proofs of personal corrupt�on, x. 161-295.
charged w�th peculat�on by General Claver�ng, x. 244.
op�n�ons of counsel concern�ng h�s proposed prosecut�on by
the D�rectors, x. 257.
h�s conn�vance �n the general corrupt�on of the Serv�ce, x.
296; x��. 294.
recr�m�natory charges aga�nst the House of Commons, x�.
166.
powers cla�med by h�m, and the manner and results of the�r
exerc�se, x�. 195, 236, 238.
�n the case of Cheyt S�ng and the prov�nce of Benares, x�.
236.
of the Nabob of Oude, h�s k�ndred and country, x�. 372;
x��. 3.
of the prov�nce of Bengal, x��. 208.
h�s extravagant and corrupt contracts, x��. 297.
h�s conduct �n reference to var�ous presents, x��. 324, 338,
350.
observat�ons on the Mahometan college founded by h�m,
x��. 352.
Lord Cornwall�s's test�mony to the d�sastrous effects of h�s
revenue system, x��. 359.
exam�nat�on of the mer�ts set up by h�m, x��. 370.

Hawles, S�r John, extracts from h�s speech at the tr�al of Dr.
Sacheverell, �v. 126, 135.
He�ght, less grand than depth, �. 147.



Helvet��, remarkable em�grat�on of them related by Cæsar, v��.
172.
Henry I. of England, br�ef account of h�s re�gn, v��. 375.
Henry II. of England, br�ef account of h�s re�gn, v��. 394.
Henry IV. of England, severs the Duchy and County Palat�ne of
Lancaster from the crown, ��. 296.
Henry IV. of France, br�ef character of h�m, ���. 411.
H��, or Columbk�ll, br�ef account of �t, v��. 249.
H�ndoo �nst�tut�ons, character�st�cs of, �x. 382.
H�ndoo pol�ty, destroyed by Mr. Hast�ngs, �x. 394.
H�ndostan, eras �n �ts h�story, �x. 386.
H�story, moral lessons to be drawn from �t, ���. 418, 421.

caut�on w�th regard to the study of �t, �v. 468.
Hobbes, h�s v�ew of war as the state of Nature, �. 15.
Holland, S�r John, extracts from h�s speech at the tr�al of Dr.
Sacheverell, �v. 146.
Holy Land, v�ew of �ts cond�t�on at the commencement of the
th�rd Crusade, v��. 426.
Homer, h�s s�m�l�tudes seldom exact, �. 88.

a s�m�le from the Il�ad, �. 105.
h�s representat�on of D�scord, obscure and magn�f�cent, �.
138.
no �nstance �n the Il�ad of the fall of any man remarkable for
stature and strength that touches us w�th p�ty, �. 243.
has g�ven to the Trojans more of the am�able and soc�al
v�rtues than to the Greeks, �. 243.
would exc�te p�ty for the Trojans, adm�rat�on for the Greeks,
�. 243.
h�s masterly representat�on of the gr�ef of Pr�am over the
body of Hector, �v. 95.
observat�on on h�s representat�on of the ghosts of heroes at
the sacr�f�ces of Ulysses, v��. 181.
h�s works �ntroduced �nto England by Theodorus,
Archb�shop of Canterbury, v��. 249.

Honest men, no safety for them but by bel�ev�ng all poss�ble ev�l
of ev�l men, �v. 7.



Horace, the truth of an observat�on �n h�s Art of Poetry,
d�scussed, �. 134.

a passage from h�m of s�m�lar �mport to one from Dav�d, �.
143.

Household, the royal, has strong traces of feudal�ty, ��. 303.
Howard, the ph�lanthrop�st, h�s labors, ��. 387.
Hud�bras, humorous l�nes from, appl�cable to the modern Wh�gs,
�v. 150.{419}
Hume, Mr., h�s account of the secret of Rousseau's pr�nc�ples of
compos�t�on, ���. 459.

h�s remark on the doctr�nes of John Ball, �v. 355.
Hum�l�ty, the bas�s of the Chr�st�an system, �v. 26.

human�ty cannot be degraded by �t, v. 253.
Husbandry, class�f�cat�on of laborers �n, v. 144.
Hyder Al� Khân, scheme of the cred�tors of the Nabob of Arcot to
ext�rpate h�m, ���. 61.

dreadful devastat�on of the Carnat�c by h�m, ���. 83.
Hypæthra of the Greeks, what, v��. 187.

Imag�nat�on, what, �. 86.
no bounds to men's pass�ons when they are under �ts
�nfluence, �v. 192.

Im�tat�on, one of the pass�ons belong�ng to soc�ety, �. 122.
�ts source and use, �. 122.

Impeachment, the great guard�an of the pur�ty of the
const�tut�on, �. 495.
Impey, S�r El�jah, (Ch�ef Just�ce of Bengal,) accused of the
off�c�al murder of Nundcomar, x. 218.

resolut�on of the House of Commons concern�ng th�s
accusat�on, x. 311.
serves as bearer of Mr. Hast�ngs's order to se�ze the
treasures of the Begums of Oude, x��. 32.
acts as comm�ss�oner to seek aff�dav�ts aga�nst the
Begums, x��. 82.

Indec�s�on, the natural accompl�ce of v�olence, �v. 190.
Indemn�f�cat�on, one of the requ�s�tes of a good peace, �. 295.



Indemn�ty and obl�v�on, acts of, the�r probable effects as means
of reconc�l�ng France to a monarchy, �v. 460.
Independence of m�nd, always more or less �nfluenced by
�ndependence of fortune, v��. 78.
Ind�a, the people of, class�f�cat�on of them, �x. 376; x�. 207.
Ind�ans, Br�t�sh all�ances w�th them �n the Amer�can war
denounced, v�. 171.
Ind�fference, pleasure, and pa�n, v�ewed �n relat�on to each
other, as states of the m�nd, �. 103.
Indolence, the preva�l�ng character�st�c of the class of elegant,
weak-m�nded people, v��. 147.
Industry, effect of the Ir�sh Popery laws �n d�scourag�ng �t, v�.
351.
Inf�n�te, the art�f�c�al, cons�sts �n success�on and un�form�ty of
parts, �. 149, 220.
Inf�n�ty, a source of the subl�me, �. 148.

�n agreeable �mages, a cause of pleasure, �. 153.
Influence of the crown, operat�on of �t, �. 444.
Inher�tance, value of th�s pr�nc�ple �n the Br�t�sh const�tut�on, ���.
274.
Injury �s qu�ck and rap�d, just�ce slow, x. 151; x�. 181.
Innocence, contrasted w�th gu�lt, �x. 371.
Insolvency, who ought to suffer �n a case of, ���. 381.
Inst�tut�ons, anc�ent jur�d�cal ones �n England, �ntended to retard
the headlong course of v�olence and oppress�on, ��. 193.

�n pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, soundness of the mater�als of more
�mportance than the fash�on of the work, v. 120.
how, when revolut�on�zed, to be reëstabl�shed, v. 126.
benef�ts of �nst�tut�on, properly cond�t�onal, v��. 15.

Interest of a debt, not the pr�nc�pal, d�stresses a nat�on, �. 329.
Intolerance, m�sch�ef of �t, v��. 34.
Ireland, danger of a proposed tax upon, �. 352.

early transm�ss�on th�ther of Engl�sh l�bert�es and
�nst�tut�ons, ��. 146.
Two Letters to Gentlemen of Br�stol relat�ve to the Trade of
Ireland, ��. 247.



Mr. Burke's defence of h�s Parl�amentary conduct w�th
regard to �t, ��. 377.
the plan for the government of Ireland unt�l 1782, what, �v.
233.
the true revolut�on there, that of 1782, �v. 276.
state of rel�g�on there before the grant of Pope Adr�an IV., v�.
342.
object of the grant, v�. 342.
mutual �mportance of Ireland and Great Br�ta�n to one
another, v�. 420.
reduct�on of Ireland by Henry II., v��. 410.
nature and prev�ous cond�t�on of the country, v��. 410.
mot�ves wh�ch led Adr�an to comm�ss�on Henry to reduce �t,
v��. 410, 413.
the Engl�sh laws sa�d to have been establ�shed there at �ts
subjugat�on by John, v��. 449.

Ir�sh language, names of the letters of �t taken from the names
of several spec�es of trees, v��. 412.
Isocrates, observat�on of h�s �n one of h�s orat�ons aga�nst the
Soph�sts, �. 5.
Italy, �ts or�g�nal �nhab�tants of the same race as the people of
Northern Europe, v��. 161.

�ts s�tuat�on from a remote per�od, v��. 161.

Jacob�n�sm by establ�shment, what, v. 309.
Jacob�ns, the�r character, �v. 437, v. 285, v�. 367.

the�r great object, v. 39.
Jacquer�e, br�ef not�ce of the, �v. 177.{420}
Jaff�er Al� Khân, made Nabob of Bengal by the Engl�sh, �x. 401.
Jagh�res, Ind�an, nature of them, x��. 9.
Jekyl, S�r Joseph, h�s character, �v. 130.

extracts from h�s speech at the tr�al of Dr. Sacheverell, �v.
130, 131, 132, 136, 137, 142, 143.

Jews, a source of great revenue to W�ll�am the Conqueror, v��.
351.
Job, observat�ons on �ts subl�me representat�on of a v�s�on �n the
n�ght, �. 137.



�ts subl�me descr�pt�ons of the war-horse, the w�ld ass, and
the un�corn and lev�athan, �. 140.

John, K�ng of England, br�ef account of h�s re�gn, v��. 437.
Judge, duty of one, x�. 104.
Judges, ought to be the very last to feel the necess�t�es of the
state, ��. 351.
Judgment and w�t, d�fference between them, �. 87.

the senses should be put under the tu�t�on of the judgment,
���. 15.
a coarse d�scr�m�nat�on the greatest enemy to accuracy of
judgment, v. 143.

Jur�d�cal and leg�slat�ve acts, d�fference between them, v��. 63.
Jur�es, an �nst�tut�on of gradual format�on, v��. 115.

not attr�butable to Alfred, v��. 264.
never prevalent amongst the Saxons, v��. 264.

Jur�sprudence, nature and �mportance of the sc�ence, ���. 357.
abrogat�on of �t �n France at the Revolut�on, v. 307.
state of the study of �t �n England, v��. 476.
whole frame of �t altered s�nce the Conquest, v��. 478.

Just�ce �s slow, �njury qu�ck and rap�d, x. 151; x�. 181.
general observat�ons on �t, x��. 393, 395.

Keppel, Lord, character of h�m, v. 222.
K�lkenny, Statutes of, prove the anc�ent ex�stence �n Ireland of
the sp�r�t of the Popery laws, �v. 273.
K�ng, the th�ngs �n wh�ch he has an �nd�v�dual �nterest, �. 485.

nature of h�s off�ce, ���. 497.
just powers of the k�ng of France, �v. 49.
power of the k�ng of England, �v. 50.
Address to the, �n relat�on to the Measures of Government
�n the Amer�can Contest, v�. 161.

K�ngs, naturally lovers of low company, ��. 337.
�n what sense the servants of the people, ���. 269.

K�ng's Men, or K�ng's Fr�ends, character of the court corporat�on
so called, �. 466.
Kn�ght-errantry, or�g�n of �t, v��. 390.



Labor, necessary, why, �. 215.
human labor called by the anc�ents �nstrumentum vocale, v.
140.
that on wh�ch the farmer �s most to rely for the repayment of
h�s cap�tal, v. 140.

Laborer and employer, always an �mpl�ed contract between
them, v. 137.

the f�rst and fundamental �nterest of the laborer, what, v.
140.

Labor�ng poor, �mpropr�ety of the express�on, v. 135, 466.
Lacedemon�ans, at the head of the ar�stocrat�c �nterests of
Greece, �v. 321.
La Fonta�ne, has not one or�g�nal story, v��. 145.
Lancaster, Duchy and County Palat�ne of, severed from the
crown by Henry IV., ��. 296.
Landed estate of the crown, remarks on �t, ��. 299.
Landed Interest, pol�cy of the French Republ�c w�th regard to �t,
�v. 323.
Landed property, the f�rm bas�s of every stable government, v.
491.
Lanfranc, character of h�m, v��. 363.
Langton, Stephen, h�s appo�ntment to the see of Canterbury
through the �nfluence of the Pope, v��. 447, 451.

oath adm�n�stered by h�m to K�ng John on h�s absolut�on,
v��. 455.

Law's M�ss�ss�pp� scheme, character of �t, ���. 554.
Law of ne�ghborhood, what, v. 321.
Law, remarks on the study of �t, ��. 125.
Laws, reach but a very l�ttle way, �. 470.

the�r sever�ty tempered by tr�al by jury, �. 499.
superseded by occas�ons of publ�c necess�ty, ��. 329.
bad ones the worst sort of tyranny, ��. 395.
laws and manners, a knowledge of what belongs to each
the duty of a statesman, v. 167.
c�v�l laws not all merely pos�t�ve, v. 321.
two th�ngs requ�s�te to the sol�d establ�shment of them, v�.
321.



equ�ty and ut�l�ty, the two foundat�ons of them, v�. 323.
ought to be �n un�son w�th manners, v��. 27.
of England, Essay towards an H�story of the, v��. 475.
of England, wr�tten �n the nat�ve language unt�l the Norman
Conquest, v��. 481.
of other Northern nat�ons, wr�tten �n Lat�n, v��. 481.
cause of th�s d�fference, v��. 481.
of Canute the Great, remarks on them, v��. 483.
of Edward the Confessor, so called, v��. 484.
anc�ent Saxon, rev�ew of the�r sanct�ons, v��. 484.
sources of them, v��. 487.{421}
Gentoo, sources of them, �x. 482.
Mahometan, sources of them, �x. 480; x�. 216.

Lawful enjoyment, the surest method to prevent unlawful
grat�f�cat�on, �v. 256.
Lawsu�t, observat�ons on that comedy, v��. 152.
Learn�ng, an attent�on to �t necessary to Chr�st�an�ty, v��. 246.

contr�buted, �n the early ages, to the temporal power of the
clergy, v��. 399.

Lechmere, Mr., extracts from h�s speeches at the tr�al of Dr.
Sacheverell, �v. 122, 124, 142.
Leg�slat�on, �mportant problem �n, v. 166.
Leg�slat�ve and jur�d�cal acts, the d�fference between them, v��.
63.
Leg�slat�ve r�ght, not to be exerc�sed w�thout regard to the
general op�n�on of those who are to be governed, ��. 224.
Leg�slators, bound only by the great pr�nc�ples of reason and
equ�ty, and the general sense of mank�nd, ��. 196.

character of a true leg�slator, ��. 456.
dut�es of leg�slators, v. 166; v�. 319.
the mode of proceed�ng of the anc�ent leg�slators, ���. 476.

Leg�slature, the true end of �t, what, ��. 225; ���. 457.
�ts power of regulat�ng the success�on to the crown, �v. 134.

Leland, Dr., h�s book (V�ew of De�st�cal Wr�ters) the best on the
subject, v��. 34.
Length, too great, �n bu�ld�ngs, prejud�c�al to grandeur of effect, �.
152.



Letter of Mr. Burke to the Sher�ffs of Br�stol, on Amer�can Affa�rs,
��. 187.

to Gentlemen of Br�stol, on the Trade of Ireland, ��. 249, 258.
to a Member of the Nat�onal Assembly, on French Affa�rs, �v.
1.
to a Peer of Ireland, on the Penal Laws aga�nst Ir�sh
Cathol�cs, �v. 217.
to S�r Hercules Langr�she, on the Roman Cathol�cs of
Ireland, �v. 241; v�. 375.
to W�ll�am Ell�ot, Esq., on a Speech �n the House of Lords,
�n the Debate concern�ng Lord F�tzw�ll�am, v. 107.
to a Noble Lord, on the Attacks upon h�mself and h�s
Pens�on, v. 171.
on a Reg�c�de Peace, v. 233, 342, 384; v�. 1.
to the Empress of Russ�a, v�. 113.
to S�r Charles B�ngham, on the Ir�sh Absentee Tax, v�. 121.
to Hon. Charles James Fox, on the Amer�can War, v�. 135.
to the Marqu�s of Rock�ngham, on the Plans of the
Oppos�t�on �n reference to the Amer�can War, v�. 151.
to Rt. Hon. Edmund S. Pery, on the Rel�ef of the Roman
Cathol�cs of Ireland, v�. 197.
to Thomas Burgh, Esq., �n V�nd�cat�on of h�s Parl�amentary
Conduct relat�ve to Ireland, v�. 209.
to John Merlott, Esq., on the same subject, v�. 235.
to the Lord Chancellor and others, w�th Thoughts on the
Execut�ons of the R�oters �n 1780, v�. 239.
to Rt. Hon. Henry Dundas, w�th the Sketch of a Negro
Code, v�. 255.
to the Cha�rman of the Buck�nghamsh�re Meet�ng, on
Parl�amentary Reform, v�. 291.
to W�ll�am Sm�th, Esq., on Cathol�c Emanc�pat�on, v�. 361.
to R�chard Burke, Esq., on Protestant Ascendency �n
Ireland, v�. 385.
on the Affa�rs of Ireland �n 1797, v�. 413.
on Mr. Dowdeswell's B�ll for expla�n�ng the Powers of Jur�es
�n Prosecut�ons for L�bels, v��. 123.

L�bel, the elements of a, v��. 113.



L�bell�ng, not the cr�me of an �ll�terate people, v��. 111.
L�berty and commerce, the two ma�n sources of power to Great
Br�ta�n, ��. 87.

m�stakes about l�berty, ��. 228.
cannot long ex�st among a people generally corrupt, ��. 242.
necess�ty of regulat�ng �t, ���. 240, 559,
how far men are qual�f�ed for �t, �v. 51.
the d�st�ngu�sh�ng part of the Br�t�sh const�tut�on, �v. 97.
�ts preservat�on the pecul�ar duty of the House of
Commons, �v. 97.
order and v�rtue necessary to �ts ex�stence, �v. 97.
a const�tut�on un�t�ng publ�c and pr�vate l�berty w�th the
elements of a benef�cent and stable government, an
elaborate contr�vance, �v. 211.
part�al freedom and true l�berty contrasted, v�. 389.
rev�ew of the causes of the revolut�on �n favor of l�berty �n
the re�gn of K�ng John, v��. 472.

L�ght, how a cause of the subl�me, �. 156.
when excess�ve, resembles darkness �n �ts effects, �. 157.
l�ght and r�ant colors opposed to the subl�me, �. 159.

L�mer�ck, treaty of, observat�ons on two of �ts art�cles, v�. 345.
L�nd�sfarne, br�ef account of, v��. 250.
L�turgy of the Establ�shed Church, alterat�on of �t �neffectual for
the qu�et�ng of d�scontent, v��. 13.
Locke, Mr., h�s op�n�on concern�ng pleasure and pa�n, �. 105.

h�s op�n�on concern�ng darkness, �. 225.
Long�nus, an observat�on of h�s on the effect of subl�me
passages �n poets and orators, �. 124.{422}
Lords, House of, affected alarm at a supposed �ntrenchment by
�t on the balance of the const�tut�on, �n the re�gn of George II., �.
457.

the feeblest part of the const�tut�on, v. 49.
Loudness, a source of the subl�me, �. 159.
Lou�s XIII., h�s hatred of R�chel�eu, ���. 499.
Lou�s XIV., h�s d�sl�ke to Mazar�n and Louvo�s, ���. 499.

h�s conduct at the peace of Rysw�ck, v�. 58.



reason g�ven by h�m for the revocat�on of the Ed�ct of
Nantes, v�. 328.

Lou�s XVI., barbarous treatment exper�enced by h�m at the
Revolut�on, ���. 325; �v. 19.

unjustly called an arb�trary monarch, ���. 339.
degraded off�ce to wh�ch he was appo�nted by the
Revolut�on�sts, ���. 496; �v. 20.
not the f�rst cause of the ev�l by wh�ch he suffered, v. 366.
h�s character, v. 378.
character of h�s brothers, �v. 429.

Love, �ts or�g�n, nature, and objects, �. 125.
the phys�cal cause of �t, �. 232.
nature of that taught by Rousseau, �v. 30.
observat�ons on the love of parents to the�r ch�ldren, x�. 422.
and on the love of country, x�. 422; ���. 292, 494.

Lucret�us, passages from h�m, �llustrat�ve of the subl�me, �. 144,
257.
Luxury, some good consequences of �t, �. 424.

a tax on �t, the only contr�but�on that can be termed
voluntary, v. 461.

Mach�avel, an observat�on of h�s on war and peace, �. 15.
h�s max�m concern�ng w�ckedness by halves, v�. 43.

Madmen, a frequent appearance �n them accounted for, �. 149.
Magna Charta, observat�ons on �t, ���. 272; �v. 266.

or�g�n and nature of �t, v��. 460.
Magnan�m�ty, �n pol�t�cs, often the truest w�sdom, ��. 181.
Magn�f�cence, a source of the subl�me, �. 154.
Magn�tude, �n bu�ld�ng, necessary to the subl�me, �. 152.
Mahomed Reza Khân, arrested by Mr. Hast�ngs, x. 184.
Mahometan�sm, �ts conquests �n H�ndostan, �x. 387.
Mahometan government, character of �t, �x. 463.

laws, sources of them, �x. 480; x�. 216.
Mahrattas, the�r terr�tor�es �nvaded by the East Ind�a Company,
��. 453.

treat�es w�th them, ��. 453, 454.



Major�ty, �n a commonwealth, quest�on as to the proper power
of, ���. 299; �v. 170.

not true that �n all contests the dec�s�on w�ll be �n the�r favor,
v��. 53.

Malesherbes, murdered by the French Revolut�on�sts, v�. 40.
Malvo�s�ns, what, v��. 389.
Man, a creature of hab�t and op�n�ons, ��. 234; x��. 164.
Man�festoes, �mply�ng super�or�ty over an enemy, when
commonly made, �v. 405.

matters usually conta�ned �n them, �v. 405.
Man�lla ransom, remarks on �t, �. 407.
Manners, wh�le they rema�n ent�re, correct the v�ces of law, ��.
202.

corrupted by c�v�l wars, ��. 203.
ma�nta�ned �n Europe for ages by the sp�r�t of nob�l�ty and of
rel�g�on, ���. 335.
�n England, der�ved from France, ���. 336.
have done alone �n England what �nst�tut�ons and manners
together have done �n France, �v. 327.
statesmen ought to know what apperta�ns respect�vely to
manners and laws, v. 167.
of more �mportance than laws, v. 310.
laws ought to be �n un�son w�th them, v��. 27.

Mansf�eld, Lord, h�s declarat�ons concern�ng rules of ev�dence,
x�. 84.
Mara, the name of a Saxon goddess,—whence the term N�ght-
Mare, v��. 237.
Marr�age, benef�c�al results of the Chr�st�an doctr�ne concern�ng
�t, v. 312.

endeavors of the French Const�tuent Assembly to
desecrate �t, v. 312.
ends for wh�ch �t was �nst�tuted, v��. 131.
restra�nts upon �t �n the re�gn of K�ng John, v��. 464.

Marr�age Act, pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch �t �s grounded, v��. 131.
Mathemat�cal and metaphys�cal reason�ng, compared w�th
moral, v��. 73.
Mazar�n, Card�nal, not loved by Lou�s XIV., ���. 499.



bon-mot of a flatterer of h�s, on the match between Lou�s
XIV. and a daughter of Spa�n, v�. 20.

Med�terranean Sea, �mportance to England of keep�ng a strong
naval force there, v. 421.
Memor�al to be del�vered to Mons�eur de M.M., H�nts for a, �v.
307.
Merchants, Engl�sh, the�r ev�dence, pet�t�ons, and consultat�ons
respect�ng Amer�ca, �. 399, 405, 406.

pr�nc�ples and qual�t�es of, ��. 506.
Mercy, not opposed to just�ce, �v. 465; v�. 252.

cons�sts not �n the weakness of the means, but �n the
ben�gn�ty of the ends, v�. 168.{423}

Metaphys�c�an, noth�ng harder than the heart of a thorough-bred
one, v. 216.
M�grat�on, �n early t�mes, caused by pasturage and hunt�ng, v��.
171.

and by wars, v��. 171.
M�l�tary l�fe, �ts attract�ons to those who have had exper�ence of
�t, v. 464.
M�l�tary and naval off�cers, the fort�tude requ�red of them, v. 468.
M�l�t�a, probable or�g�n of �t, v��. 422.
M�lton, h�s adm�rable descr�pt�on of Death, �. 132.

h�s celebrated portra�t of Satan, �. 135.
h�s descr�pt�on of the appearance of the De�ty, �. 156.
example from h�m of the beaut�ful �n sounds, �. 203.
of the power of words, �. 259.

M�n�sters, Pruss�an, �nfected w�th the pr�nc�ples of the French
Revolut�on, �v. 359.

Br�t�sh, to be controlled by the House of Commons, v. 57.
observat�ons on the�r duty �n g�v�ng �nformat�on to the
publ�c, v�. 14.

M�nor�ty, Observat�ons on the Conduct of the, �n Parl�ament, �n
the Sess�on of 1792, v. 1.

power of a restless one, v. 285.
M�stletoe, venerat�on of the Dru�ds for �t, v��. 183.
Modes of l�fe, �njust�ce of sudden leg�slat�ve v�olence to such as
the laws had prev�ously encouraged, ���. 439.



Modesty, he�ghtens all other v�rtues, �. 188; v. 128.
but somet�mes the�r worst enemy, v. 129.

Mogul, the Great, h�s grants to the East Ind�a Company, ��. 560;
�x. 345.

sold by the Company, ��. 448.
the Company's treat�es w�th h�m broken by them, ��. 452.
consp�racy to murder h�s son, �x. 412.

Mohun, Lord, proceed�ngs �n h�s tr�al, x�. 32.
Mona, the pr�nc�pal res�dence of the Dru�ds �n the beg�nn�ng of
Nero's re�gn, v��. 195.

reduced by Sueton�us Paul�nus, v��. 196.
Monarchy, preferred by Bol�ngbroke to other governments, ���.
398.

one of �ts advantages, to have no local seat, �v. 431.
Monast�c �nst�tut�ons, the�r �mportant uses, ���. 440; v��. 244, 245.
Money, the value of �t how to be judged, v. 454.
Moneyed compan�es, dangerous to tax great ones, �. 368.
Moneyed �nterest, when dangerous to a government, ���. 437.
Moneyed men, ought to be allowed to set a value on the�r
money, v. 455.
Monk, General, character of the army commanded by h�m, �v.
36.
Monopoly of author�ty, an ev�l; of cap�tal, a benef�t, v. 151.
Montesqu�eu, h�s remark on the leg�slators of ant�qu�ty, ���. 477.

character of h�m, �v. 211.
h�s false v�ew of the people of Ind�a, x�. 207.

Moral dut�es, not necessary that the reasons of them should be
made clear to all, �. 7.
Moral order of th�ngs, great d�sasters �n �t affect the m�nd l�ke
m�racles �n the phys�cal, ���. 337.
Moral quest�ons never abstract ones, v��. 55.
Moral reason�ng, compared w�th mathemat�cal and
metaphys�cal, v��. 73.
Mortal�ty, a general one always a t�me of remarkable
w�ckedness, v��. 84.
Mult�tudes, the shout�ng of, a source of the subl�me, �. 159.

a mult�tude told by the head, not the people, �v. 183.



Munny Begum, (of Bengal,) her h�story, x. 195; x��. 226.
appo�nted by Mr. Hast�ngs regent of Bengal, and guard�an
of the Nabob, x. 196; x��. 218.
(of Oude,) her noble b�rth, rank, and connect�ons, x��. 46.

Mus�c, remark concern�ng the beaut�ful �n �t, �. 204.
Mystery, �n any matter of pol�cy, affords presumpt�on of fraud,
x��. 79.

Nabob of Arcot, the Subah of the Deccan sold to h�m by the
East Ind�a Company, ��. 450.

nature of h�s debts, ���. 25, 28, 29, 35, 39, 47.
Nabob of Oude, conduct of the East Ind�a Company towards
h�m, ��. 466.
Nantes, Ed�ct of, reason ass�gned by Lou�s XIV. for the
revocat�on of �t, v�. 328.

observat�ons thereon, v�. 328.
Naples, how l�kely to be affected by the revolut�on �n France, �v.
337.
Nat�on, Present State of the, Observat�ons on a late Publ�cat�on
so �nt�tuled, �. 269.

character of th�s publ�cat�on, �. 274.
state of the nat�on �n 1770, �. 437.
speculat�on of the m�n�stry on the cause of �t, �. 438.
an�madvers�ons on the�r v�ews, �. 439.

Nat�onal Assembly of France, corresponds w�th the Revolut�on
Soc�ety of London, ���. 237.

�ts compos�t�on and character, ���. 283, 450.
stud�es recommended by �t to the youth of France, �v. 25.
�ts worsh�p of Rousseau, �v. 25.

Natural powers �n man, the senses, the �mag�nat�on, and the
judgment, �. 82.
Nature, state of, �nconven�ences of �t, �. 10.

the soc�al, �mpels a man to propagate h�s pr�nc�ples, v. 361.
{424}

Nav�gat�on, Act of, �ts pol�cy, �. 378; ��. 30, 38.
Navy, the great danger of econom�cal exper�ments upon �t, �.
345.



Necess�ty, the plea of, remarks on �t, v. 450.
Negro Code, Sketch of a, v�. 262.
Negro slaves, denunc�at�on of attempts to exc�te �nsurrect�ons
among them �n the colon�es by proclamat�ons of the Engl�sh
governors, v�. 171.
Ne�ghborhood, the law of, what, v. 321.
Newfoundland, v�ew of the trade w�th �t, �. 320.
Newspapers, powerful �nfluence of them �n the d�ffus�on of
French pr�nc�ples, �v. 327.
N�ght, a cause of the subl�me, �. 132, 158.
Norman conquest, extraord�nary fac�l�ty of �t, v��. 287.

attempt to account for �t, v��. 288.
the great era of the Engl�sh laws, v��. 487.

Normandy, reun�on of �t to the crown of France, v��. 445.
North, Lord, observat�ons on h�s character, v. 182; v�. 216, 223.
Novelty, the f�rst and s�mplest source of pleasure to the m�nd, �.
101.

the danger of �ndulg�ng a des�re for �t �n pract�cal cases, �v.
76.

Nundcomar, accuses Mr. Hast�ngs of corrupt�on, x. 24.
Nuzzer, or Nuzzerana, what, x. 171.

Oak, the, why venerated by the Dru�ds, v��. 183.
Oath, the Coronat�on, observat�ons upon �t �n reference to the
Roman Cathol�cs, �v. 260.
Obscur�ty, generally necessary to the terr�ble, �. 132.

why more affect�ng than clearness, �. 135.
Obst�nacy, though a great and very m�sch�evous v�ce, closely
all�ed to the mascul�ne v�rtues, ��. 66.
Off�ce, men too much conversant �n �t rarely have enlarged
m�nds, ��. 38.

�n feudal t�mes, the lowest off�ces often held by
cons�derable persons, ��. 303.
the reason of th�s, ��. 304.

Off�cers, m�l�tary and naval, nature of the fort�tude requ�red of
them, v. 468.



Op�n�on, popular, the support of government, ��. 224; v�. 165; v��.
91.

an equ�vocal test of mer�t, v. 183.
the general�ty of �t not always to be judged of by the no�se
of the acclamat�on, v. 286.

Op�n�ons, men �mpelled to propagate the�r own by the�r soc�al
nature, v. 361.

the�r �nfluence on the affect�ons and pass�ons, v. 403; v��.
44.
the most dec�ded often stated �n the form of quest�ons, v�.
28.
the �nterest and duty of government to attend much to them,
v��. 44.

Oppress�on, the poorest and most �ll�terate are judges of �t, �v.
281.
Orange, Pr�nce of, (afterwards W�ll�am III.,) extracts from h�s
Declarat�on, �v. 147.
Ordeal, purgat�on by, v��. 314.
Oude, extent and government of, under Sujah ul Dowlah, x�.
373.

Pa�n, pleasure, and �nd�fference, the�r mutual relat�on as states
of the m�nd, �. 103.

nature and cause of pa�n, �. 210.
how a cause of del�ght, �. 215.

Pa�ne, Thomas, remarks on h�s character, v. ���; v�. 60.
Pa�nt�ng and poetry, the�r power, when due to �m�tat�on, and
when to sympathy, �. 123.
Pandulph, the Pope's legate, h�s pol�t�c deal�ng w�th K�ng John,
v��. 451.

parallel between h�s conduct to K�ng John and that of the
Roman consuls to the Carthag�n�ans �n the last Pun�c war,
v��. 453.

Papal power, un�form stead�ness of �t �n the pursu�t of �ts
amb�t�ous projects, v��. 449.
Papal pretens�ons, sources of the�r growth and support, v��. 384.



Papal States, how l�kely to be affected by the revolut�on �n
France, �v. 337.
Parl�ament, remarks on �t, �. 491.

the power of d�ssolv�ng �t, the most cr�t�cal and del�cate of all
the trusts vested �n the crown, ��. 553.
d�sadvantages of tr�enn�al parl�aments, v��. 79.

Parl�aments of France, character of them, ���. 505.
Parl�ament of Par�s, observat�ons on �ts subvers�on, x��. 396.
Parl�amentary d�sorders, �deas for the cure of them, �. 516.
Pars�mony, a lean�ng towards �t �n war may be the worst
management, �. 310.
Party d�v�s�ons, �nseparable from free government, �. 271.

def�n�t�on of the term, party, �. 530.
ev�ls of party dom�nat�on, v�. 390.

Pass�ons, all concern e�ther self-preservat�on or soc�ety, �. 110.
f�nal cause of the d�fference between those belong�ng to
self-preservat�on and those wh�ch regard the soc�ety of the
sexes, �. 113.
those wh�ch belong to self-preservat�on turn upon pa�n and
danger, �. 125.
nature and objects of those belong�ng to soc�ety, �. 125.
a control over them necessary to the ex�stence of soc�ety,
�v. 52.
strong ones awaken the facult�es, v. 287.
vehement pass�on not always �nd�cat�ve of an �nf�rm
judgment, v. 407.{425}
mere general truths �nterfere very l�ttle w�th them, v�. 326.
pass�ons wh�ch �nterest men �n the characters of others, v��.
148.

Pasturage and hunt�ng, weaken men's t�es to any part�cular
hab�tat�on, v��. 171.
Paulus, observat�on of h�s on law, v�. 324.
Peace, requ�s�tes of a good one, �. 295.

the steps taken to br�ng one about always an augury of
what �t �s l�kely to be, v. 251.
a ground of peace never la�d unt�l �t �s as good as
concluded, v. 260.



an arrangement of peace �n �ts nature a permanent
settlement, v. 349.

Penal statute of W�ll�am III. aga�nst the Pap�sts, repeal of �t, ��.
391.
People, accurate �dea of the term, �v. 169.

ev�ls of an abuse of �t, �v. 411.
the temper of the people the f�rst study of a statesman, �.
436.
�n seasons of popular d�scontent, someth�ng generally
am�ss �n the government, �. 440.
the people have no �nterest �n d�sorder, �. 441.
generally f�fty years beh�ndhand �n the�r pol�t�cs, �. 442.
a connect�on w�th the�r �nterests a necessary qual�f�cat�on of
a m�n�ster, �. 474.
sense of the people, how to be ascerta�ned by the k�ng, �.
475.
should show themselves able to protect every
representat�ve �n the performance of h�s duty, �. 503.
l�berty cannot long ex�st where they are generally corrupt, ��.
242.
the people of England love a m�t�gated monarchy more than
even the best republ�c, �v. 149.
danger of teach�ng them to th�nk l�ghtly of the�r
engagements to the�r governors, �v. 162.
the natural control on author�ty, �v. 164.
dangerous nature of a power capable of res�st�ng even the�r
erroneous cho�ce of an object, v�. 296.
po�nts on wh�ch they are �ncompetent to g�ve adv�ce to the�r
representat�ves, v��. 74, 75.

Perfect�on not the cause of beauty, �. 187.
Persecut�on, rel�g�ous, an observat�on of Mr. Bayle concern�ng �t,
v�. 333.

general observat�ons on �t, v�. 394.
Persecutor, a v�olent one, frequently an unbel�ever �n h�s own
creed, v�. 86.
Peshcush, what, x. 171.
Peters, Hugh, remarks on a passage �n a sermon of h�s, ���. 318.



Pet�t�on of R�ght, rests the franch�ses of the subject not on
abstract r�ght, but on �nher�tance, ���. 273.
Ph�losoph�cal �nqu�r�es, how to be conducted, �. 70.

use of them, �. 72.
Ph�losophy, Lord Bol�ngbroke's, an�madvers�ons on �t, �. 4.
Phys�c, the profess�on of �t, �n anc�ent t�mes, annexed to the
pr�esthood, v��. 183.
Phys�ognomy, has a cons�derable share �n the beauty of the
human spec�es, �. 198.
P�lgr�mages of the M�ddle Ages, benef�ts of them, v��. 247.
P�tt, Mr., remarks on h�s conduct �n 1784, v. 57.

h�s Declarat�on on the war w�th the French Republ�c, v. 278;
v�. 21.
eulogy of �t, v. 279, 390; v�. 22.
and of h�s speech on that war, v. 390.

Place B�ll, proposed remedy for parl�amentary d�sorders, �. 518.
Plagues, �n Athens and �n London, w�ckedness remarkably
prevalent dur�ng the�r cont�nuance, v��. 84.
Pleasure and pa�n, observat�ons on them, �. 102.

pleasure, pa�n, and �nd�fference, the�r mutual relat�on, as
states of the m�nd, �. 103.

Poetry, more powerful than pa�nt�ng �n mov�ng the pass�ons, �.
134.

does not depend for �ts effect on ra�s�ng �deas or sens�ble
�mages of th�ngs, �. 246, 255.
th�s exempl�f�ed, �. 252.
affects rather by sympathy than �m�tat�on, �. 257.
dramat�c poetry str�ctly �m�tat�on, �. 257.
descr�pt�ve poetry operates ch�efly by subst�tut�on, �. 257.

Poland, character of the revolut�on there, �v. 195.
contrasted w�th the revolut�on �n France, �v. 198.

Pol�cy, a ref�ned one, the parent of confus�on, ��. 106.
�nseparable from just�ce, ���. 438.

Pol�t�cal connect�on, how regarded by the anc�ent Romans, �.
528.

England governed by one �n the re�gn of Queen Anne, �.
529.



general observat�ons on, �. 530.
Pol�t�cal economy, had �ts or�g�n �n England, v. 192.
Pol�t�cal system, an unw�se or m�sch�evous one not necessar�ly
of short durat�on, �v. 353.
Pol�t�c�an, dut�es of one, ���. 557, 559.
Pol�t�cs, ought to be adjusted to, human nature, �. 398.

d�fferent �n d�fferent ages, �. 442.
unsu�table to the pulp�t, ���. 246.

Polyb�us, anecdote concern�ng h�m, �v. 285.
Poor, the labor�ng, the�r poverty ow�ng to the�r numbers, v. 134.

proper compass�on for them, v. 135, 466.{426}
Poorunder, treaty of, broken by Mr. Hast�ngs, x��. 382.
Pope, the, h�s d�spute w�th Henry I., v��. 384.

h�s pretext for g�v�ng Henry II. a comm�ss�on to conquer
Ireland, v��. 413.
h�s excommun�cat�on of K�ng John, v��. 449.
treatment of h�m by the French Revolut�on�sts, v. 418.

Popery Laws, Tract on the, v�. 299.
Popular elect�on, a m�ghty ev�l, v��. 72.
Popular op�n�on, an equ�vocal test of mer�t, v. 183.
Populat�on, rap�d �ncrease of �t �n Amer�ca, ��. 110.

state of �t, a standard by wh�ch, to est�mate the effects of a
government on any country, ���. 400.
v�ew of that of France, at d�fferent per�ods, ���. 400.
comparat�ve effects of peace and war on �t, as regards the
h�gher classes, v. 472.

Power, all subl�m�ty some mod�f�cat�on of �t, �. 138.
�ncompat�ble w�th cred�t, �. 368.
the c�v�l power, when �t calls �n the a�d of the m�l�tary,
per�shes by the ass�stance �t rece�ves, �. 484.
arb�trary power steals upon a people by be�ng rarely
exerc�sed, ��. 201.
persons possessed of power ought to have a strong sense
of rel�g�on, ���. 354.
the ab�l�ty to use �t for the great and last�ng benef�t of a
country a test of statesmansh�p, ���. 441.
not w�ll�ngly abandoned by �ts possessors, �v. 11.



d�ssens�ons �n the commonwealth mostly concern�ng the
hands �n wh�ch �t �s to be placed, �v. 163.
necess�ty of teach�ng men to restra�n the �mmoderate
exerc�se and �nord�nate des�re of �t, �v. 163.
act�ve power never w�ll�ngly placed by leg�slators �n the
hands of the mult�tude, �v. 164.
danger of a resumpt�on of delegated power by the people,
�v. 168.
does not always accompany property, �v. 349.
the possess�on of �t d�scovers a man's true character, v.
362.
men w�ll �ncur the greatest r�sks for the sake of �t, v��. 82.
or�g�nates from God alone, �x. 456.
the supreme power �n every const�tut�on must be absolute,
�x. 460.
ends to wh�ch a super�ntend�ng, controll�ng power ought to
be d�rected, x�. 417.

Prejud�ce, cannot be created, v�. 368.
Prerogat�ve, remarks on the exerc�se of �t, ��. 225.
Presbyter�an�sm, remarks on �t, �v. 452.
Prescr�pt�on, part of the law of Nature, ���. 433.

the most sol�d of all t�tles, and the most recogn�zed �n
jur�sprudence, v�. 412; v��. 94.

Present State of Affa�rs, Heads for Cons�derat�on on the, �v. 379.
Pr�ce, Dr. R�chard, observat�ons on h�s sermon on the Love of
our Country, ���. 244, 301, 304, 316.
Pr�ce of commod�t�es, how ra�sed, v. 142.

danger of attempt�ng to ra�se �t by author�ty, v. 143.
Pr�mogen�ture, r�ght of, operat�on of the Popery Laws �n tak�ng �t
away, v�. 302.
Pr�nc�pal of a debt, cannot d�stress a nat�on, �. 329.
Pr�nc�pal�t�es, the, proposal to un�te them to the crown, ��. 298.
Pr�vat�ons, all general ones great, �. 146.
Prof�t, an honorable and fa�r one, the best secur�ty aga�nst
avar�ce and rapac�ty, ��. 335.
Projects, new, requ�rements of men of sense w�th respect to
them, �. 367.



Property, ought greatly to predom�nate over ab�l�ty �n the
representat�on, ���. 298.

�mportance of the power of perpetuat�ng �t �n fam�l�es, ���.
298.
not always accompan�ed w�th power, �v. 349.

Proport�on, what, �. 166.
not the cause of beauty �n vegetables, �. 166.
nor �n an�mals, �. 170.
nor �n the human spec�es, �. 172.
whence the �dea of proport�on, as the pr�nc�pal component
of beauty, arose, �. 178.

Prosper�ty, d�scovers the real character of a man, �v. 22.
a prejud�ce �n favor of �t, however obta�ned, �v. 425.

Protestant, the state so declared at the Revolut�on, w�th a
qual�f�cat�on, �v. 257.
Protestant ascendency, observat�ons on, v�. 391.
Protestant Assoc�at�on, the, an�madvers�ons on �t, ��. 389, 415.
Protestant�sm, at no per�od establ�shed, undef�ned, �n England,
�v. 258.
Protestants, errors of the early, ��. 390.

m�sconduct of those �n the South of France at the
Revolut�on, �v. 452.

Prov�s�ons, trade of, danger of tamper�ng w�th �t, v. 133.
Prudence, the f�rst �n rank of the pol�t�cal and moral v�rtues, �v.
81.

�ts dec�s�ons d�ffer from those of jud�cature, �v. 251.
�ts rules and def�n�t�ons rarely exact, never un�versal, v. 241.

Psalms, and Prophets, crowded w�th �nstances of the
�ntroduct�on of the terr�ble �n Nature to he�ghten the awe of the
D�v�ne presence, �. 144.{427}
Publ�c affa�rs, state of them prev�ous to the format�on of the
Rock�ngham adm�n�strat�on, �. 381.
Publ�c men, not all equally corrupt, ��. 240.
Publ�c serv�ce, means of reward�ng �t necessary �n every state,
��. 330.
Pun�shment, cons�derat�ons necessary to be observed �n
�nfl�ct�ng �t, �v. 466; v�. 245.



under the Saxon laws, extremely moderate, v��. 321.
Purveyance and rece�pt �n k�nd, what, ��. 306.

taken away by the 12th Charles II., ��. 306.
rev�ved the next year, ��. 306.

Pythagoras, h�s d�sc�pl�ne contrasted w�th that of Socrates, v��.
179.

why s�lence enjo�ned by h�m, v��. 179.

Ra�mond, Count of Toulouse, engages �n the Crusade, v��. 372.
Rale�gh, S�r Walter, abus�ve ep�thet appl�ed to h�m by Lord Coke,
x�. 175.
Reason, sound, no real v�rtue w�thout �t, �v. 24.

never �nconven�ent but when �t comes to be appl�ed, v�. 326.
Reasoners, men generally the worse reasoners for hav�ng been
m�n�sters, �. 338.
Reformat�on, �n government, should be early and temperate, ��.
280.

and slow, ���. 456.
d�fferent from change, v. 186.
general observat�ons on �t, ���. 455; �v. 111; v�. 294; v��. 71.
�n England, has always proceeded upon the pr�nc�ple of
reference to ant�qu�ty, ���. 272.

Reformat�on, the, observat�ons on �t, ��. 389.
effects of �t, �v. 319.

Reformers, Engl�sh, character of them, ���. 430.
Reg�c�de by establ�shment, what, v. 309.
Reg�c�de Peace, Letters on, v. 233, 342, 384; v�. 9.
Rel�g�on, wr�ters aga�nst �t never set up any of the�r own, �. 7.

effects of �t on the colon�sts of Amer�ca, ��. 122.
the bas�s of c�v�l soc�ety, and the source of all good and of
all comfort, ���. 350.
the respect enterta�ned for �t �n England, ���. 352.
a strong sense of �t necessary to those �n power, ���. 354.
m�sch�evous consequences of chang�ng �t, except under
strong conv�ct�on, �v. 453.
the mag�strate has a r�ght to d�rect the exter�or ceremon�es
of �t, v��. 30.



the Chr�st�an, �n �ts r�se overcame all oppos�t�on, v��. 25.
Rel�g�ous op�n�ons, not the only cause of enthus�asm, v. 361.
Repet�t�on, of the same story, effect of �t, �v. 328.
Report on the Affa�rs of Ind�a, N�nth, v���. 1.

Eleventh, v���. 217.
on the Lords' Journals, x�. 1.
V�nd�cat�on of, th�s Report from the An�madvers�ons of Lord
Thurlow, x�. 149.

Representat�on, ought to �nclude both the ab�l�ty and the
property of a state, ���. 297.

v�rtual, what, �v. 293.
natural, what, v. 284.
of Amer�ca �n the Br�t�sh Parl�ament, project of, �. 372.
cons�derat�on of �ts d�ff�cult�es, �. 373.
of England, and that of France �n the Nat�onal Assembly,
compared, ���. 481.

Representat�on to h�s Majesty on the Speech from the Throne,
��. 537.
Representat�ve, h�s duty to h�s const�tuents, ��. 95, 281, 357.
Republ�can government, remarks on, �v. 109.
Reputat�on, publ�c, how to be secured, �x. 341.
Resemblance, pleas�ng to the �mag�nat�on, �. 87.
Respons�b�l�ty of m�n�sters of state, nature of �t, ���. 501; v. 507.
Revenge, observat�ons on, x�. 179.
Revenue, great �mportance of �t to a state, ���. 534.

�ts adm�n�strat�on the sphere of every act�ve v�rtue, ���. 535.
Revolut�on of 1688, d�m�n�shed �nfluence of the crown at that
t�me how compensated, �. 445.

pr�nc�ples of �t conta�ned �n the Declarat�on of R�ght, ���. 252.
the subvers�on of the old, and the settlement of the new
government, �nseparably comb�ned �n �t, �v. 80.
grounds of �t, �v. 121.
contrasted w�th the French Revolut�on, ���. 225.

Revolut�on �n France, Reflect�ons on the, ���. 231.
general observat�ons on �t, ���. 220.
character�zed as a revolut�on of doctr�ne and theoret�c
dogma, �v. 319.



contrasted w�th the Engl�sh Revolut�on of 1688, ���. 225.
Revolut�on Soc�ety, correspond w�th the Nat�onal Assembly of
France, ���. 238.

remarks on �ts pr�nc�ples and proceed�ngs, ���. 238.
Reynolds, S�r Joshua, on �d�osyncrasy �n taste and judgment, �v.
212.
R�ch, need the consolat�ons of rel�g�on, ���. 366.

trustees for those who labor, v. 134.{428}
R�chard I., br�ef account of h�s re�gn, v��. 425.

parallel between h�m and Charles XII. of Sweden, v��. 436.
R�chel�eu, Card�nal, hated by Lou�s XIII., ���. 499.
R�ghts, assumed, the�r consequences of great moment �n
dec�d�ng on the�r val�d�ty, �v. 183.
R�ghts of Men, Jacob�n�cal theory of, an�madvers�ons on �t, ���.
307.

soph�st�cally confounded w�th the�r power, ���. 313.
Robesp�erre, h�s character, v�. 62.
Rochford, Lord, h�s remonstrance w�th regard to Cors�ca, �. 480.
Rock�ngham, Marqu�s of, Short Account of h�s Adm�n�strat�on, �.
263.

format�on of h�s adm�n�strat�on, �. 379.
state of publ�c affa�rs at the t�me, �. 381.
character and conduct of �t, �. 388.
�deas of �t w�th regard to Amer�ca, �. 403.
h�s Lordsh�p's conduct �n Amer�can affa�rs, ��. 40.

Roh�lla nat�on, sale of �t by the East Ind�a Company, ��. 449.
Roland, character of h�m, v. 70.
Roman Cathol�cs, Mr. Burke's defence of h�s Parl�amentary
conduct w�th regard to them, ��. 388.

Letter on the Penal Laws aga�nst, �v. 217.
mode of educat�on necessary for the�r clergy, �v. 229, 231.
cond�t�on of the�r clergy before the restra�nt on marr�age, �v.
230.
m�sch�evous consequences of plac�ng the appo�ntment of
the Ir�sh Roman Cathol�c clergy �n the hands of the Lord
L�eutenant, �v. 234.



Roman pol�t�cs, under the Emp�re, d�fferent from those wh�ch
actuated the Republ�c, v��. 203.

dom�n�on over the Br�tons and other conquered nat�ons,
methods by wh�ch �t was preserved, v��. 205.
procurators under the Emperors, why �nvested w�th greater
powers than the legates, v��. 208.
m�l�tary ways, character and purpose of them, v��. 211.
number and extent of the pr�nc�pal ones �n Br�ta�n, v��. 211.
revenues, nature of them, v��. 211.
three great changes �n the government after the d�ssolut�on
of the Commonwealth, v��. 220.

Rome, anc�ent, destroyed by the d�sorders of cont�nual
elect�ons, v��. 80.

and by �ts heavy taxes, v��. 213.
bounds of the emp�re f�rst contracted by Adr�an, v��. 214.

Rome, modern, �ts example a caut�on not to attempt to feed the
people by the hands of the mag�strates, v. 155.
Rota, �n the French Nat�onal Assembly, effect of �t, �v. 350.
Rotund, noble effect of �t, �. 150.

accounted for, �. 150.
Rousseau, the secret of h�s pr�nc�ples of compos�t�on, ���. 459.

a resemblance to h�m an object of r�valry to the leaders of
the Nat�onal Assembly, �v. 25.
van�ty h�s rul�ng pass�on, �v. 26.
br�ef character of h�m, �v. 27.
totally dest�tute of taste, �v. 30.
moral�ty of the pass�ons �n h�s Nouvelle Élo�se, �v. 31.
character of h�s style, �v. 32.

Russell, Baron, the f�rst, h�s character, v. 201.
Russ�a, the Emperor of, the true pol�cy of h�s government, v.
422.
Russ�an treaty of commerce, �. 410.

Sacheverell, Dr., h�s �mpeachment carr�ed on for the purpose of
stat�ng the grounds and pr�nc�ples of the Revolut�on, �v. 119.

extracts from speeches of Managers at h�s tr�al, �v. 122-146.
proceed�ngs �n h�s tr�al, x�. 16.



Salad�n, Sultan of Egypt, reduces Palest�ne, v��. 427.
defeated by R�chard I., v��. 429.

Salar�es, object�ons to a tax upon them, ��. 283.
Sallust, remarks on h�s f�nely contrasted characters of Cæsar
and Cato, �. 189.
Salt, monopoly of, by the French government, �. 332.
Santerre, h�s brutal conduct to Lou�s XVI., v�. 101.
Saracens, the�r f�erce �rrupt�ons and conquests, v��. 328.
Sav�le, S�r George, h�s b�ll for the repeal of the statute of W�ll�am
III. aga�nst Pap�sts, ��. 396.

h�s character, ��. 397.
Saxons, a br�ef account of the�r laws and �nst�tut�ons, v��. 291.

under the�r rule, the success�on to the crown �n England
partly hered�tary and partly elect�ve, v��. 297.
the�r laws wholly abol�shed �n England s�nce the Conquest,
v��. 478.
sources of them, v��. 487.

Scarc�ty, Thoughts and Deta�ls on, v. 131.
proper pol�cy �n respect to the poor, �n t�mes of, v. 156.

Scotland, benef�c�al effects on trade of �ts un�on w�th England, ��.
254.

�ts Church establ�shment under the Un�on, �v. 258.
Scr�pture, �ndef�n�te nature of subscr�pt�on to �t, v��. 18.
Scyth�ans, all Northern Europe or�g�nally �nhab�ted by them, v��.
160.
Selden, h�s statement of the Parl�amentary pract�ce �n the
exam�nat�on of w�tnesses, x�. 108.{429}
Self-preservat�on, the pass�ons wh�ch concern �t the strongest
ones, �. 110.

the subl�me an �dea belong�ng to �t, �. 164.
Senses, general remarks on them, �. 82.

ought to be put under the tu�t�on of the judgment, ���. 15.
Serpent, why an object of �dolatry, v��. 184.
Shakspeare, h�s descr�pt�on of the k�ng's army �n Henry IV. an
example of the subl�me, �. 155.
Shelburne, Lord, an�madvers�ons on a passage �n a speech of
h�s, ��. 544.



S�lence, why enjo�ned by Pythagoras and the Dru�ds, v��. 178.
S�rach, Son of, f�ne example of the subl�me from h�s Book of
W�sdom, �. 155.
Slaves, never so benef�c�al to the�r masters as freemen, v. 147.
Smells, a source of the subl�me, �. 162.
Sm�th, S�r Sydney, Capta�n, observat�ons on h�s case, v. 400.
Smoothness, why beaut�ful, �. 234.
Soc�al nature, the, �mpels a man to propagate h�s pr�nc�ples, v.
361.
Soc�ety, Natural, A V�nd�cat�on of, �. 1.

def�n�t�on of the term, �. 11.
not�on of, how f�rst �ntroduced, �. 11.
pol�t�cal soc�ety, �ts nature and or�g�n, �. 11; ���. 359; �v. 165.
�ts cont�nuance under a permanent covenant, ���. 359; �v.
165.
the great purpose of �t, what, v�. 333.
soc�ety and sol�tude compared, as sources of pleasure or
pa�n, �. 115.

Socrates, h�s d�sc�pl�ne contrasted w�th that of Pythagoras, v��.
179.
Sol�tude, someth�ng may be done �n �t for soc�ety, v. 125.
Somers, Lord, the Declarat�on of R�ght drawn by h�m, ���. 254.
Soph�a, the Pr�ncess, why named �n the Act of Settlement as the
root of �nher�tance to the k�ngs of England, ���. 262.
Soph�a, St., Church of, anecdote of the Greeks assembled
there, at the tak�ng of Constant�nople, v�. 96.
Sound, a source of the subl�me, �. 159.

grand effect of a s�ngle one of some strength repeated after
�ntervals, �. 160.
a low, tremulous, �nterm�tt�ng one product�ve of the subl�me,
�. 160.
the beaut�ful �n sounds, �. 203.

Spa�n, how l�kely to be affected by the revolut�on �n France, �v.
339.

not a substant�ve power, �v. 385.
Speech of Mr. Burke on Amer�can Taxat�on, ��. 1.

at h�s Arr�val at Br�stol, ��. 85.



at the Conclus�on of the Poll, ��. 89.
on Conc�l�at�on w�th Amer�ca, ��. 99.
on Econom�cal Reform, ��. 265.
prev�ous to the Elect�on �n 1780, ��. 365.
on Decl�n�ng the Poll, ��. 425.
on Mr. Fox's East Ind�a B�ll, ��. 431.
on the Nabob of Arcot's Debts, ���. 1.
on the Army Est�mates, ���. 211.
on the Acts of Un�form�ty, v��. 3.
on the Rel�ef of Protestant D�ssenters, v��. 21.
on the Pet�t�on of the Un�tar�ans, v��. 39.
on the M�ddlesex Elect�on, v��. 59.
on Shorten�ng the Durat�on of Parl�aments, v��. 69.
on Reform of the Representat�on of the Commons �n
Parl�ament, v��. 89.
on the Powers of Jur�es �n Prosecut�ons for L�bels, v��. 105.
on the Repeal of the Marr�age Act, v��. 129.
on Dormant Cla�ms of the Church, v��. 137.
�n the Impeachment of Warren Hast�ngs, �x. 327-x. 145; x.
147-451; x�. 155-x��. 393.

Spelman, S�r Henry, h�s d�ff�cult�es �n the study of the law, v��.
477.
Sp�r�tuous l�quors, benef�c�al effects of them, v. 164.
Spon, M., h�s cur�ous story of Campanella, �. 212.
Spr�ng, why the pleasantest of the seasons, �. 153.
Stab�l�ty, one of the requ�s�tes of a good peace, �. 295.
Stafford, Lord, proceed�ngs �n h�s tr�al, x�. 31.

remarks on the prosecut�on, x�. 112.
Stamp Act, Amer�can, �ts or�g�n, �. 385.

repeal of �t, �. 389; ��. 47.
mot�ves for the repeal, �. 391, 399.
good effects of the repeal, �. 401; ��. 59.

Stanhope, General, extracts from h�s speech at the tr�al of Dr.
Sacheverell, �v. 127.
Starry heaven, why product�ve of the �dea of grandeur, �. 154.
State, the, mean�ng of the term, �v, 248.



cons�derat�on of �ts f�tness for an ol�garch�cal form,
connected w�th the quest�on of vest�ng �t solely �n some one
descr�pt�on of c�t�zens, �v. 251.
not subject to laws analogous to those of phys�cal l�fe, v.
124, 234.
the �nternal causes affect�ng the fortunes of states uncerta�n
and obscure, v. 235.
great �rregular�t�es �n the�r r�se, culm�nat�on, and decl�ne, v.
235.
�n a confl�ct between equally powerful states, an �nf�n�te
advantage afforded by uny�eld�ng determ�nat�on, v. 243.

Statesmen, dut�es of, �. 436; v. 167.
standard of one, ���. 440.
d�fference between them and professors �n un�vers�t�es, v��.
41.

Stephen, br�ef account of h�s re�gn, v��. 386.
Stonehenge, where�n an object of adm�rat�on, �. 153; v��. 179.
{430}
Stones, rude ones, why objects of venerat�on, v��. 185.
Strafford, Earl of, proceed�ngs �n h�s tr�al, x�. 14. 113.
Subl�me, sources of �t, �. 110.

the strongest emot�on of the m�nd, �. 110.
�n all th�ngs abhors med�ocr�ty, �. 157.

Subl�me and Beaut�ful, A Ph�losoph�cal Inqu�ry �nto the Or�g�n of
our Ideas of the, �. 67.

stand on very d�fferent foundat�ons, �. 192.
compar�son between them, �. 205.
on the eff�c�ent cause of them, �. 208.

Success�on, hered�tary, the pr�nc�ple of �t recogn�zed at the
Revolut�on, ���. 252.
Success�on, �n v�sual objects, effects of �t expla�ned, �. 222.
Suddenness, a source of the subl�me, �. 160.
Suffer�ng, the force to endure, needful to those who asp�re to act
greatly, v. 250.
Sujah ul Dowlah, h�s character, x�. 373.
Sully, M. de, an observat�on of h�s on revolut�ons �n great states,
�. 441.



Superst�t�on, nature of �t, ���. 442.
Surplus produce, nature and appl�cat�on of �t, ���. 444.
Sweetness, �ts nature, �. 235.

relax�ng, �. 237.
Sw�ft, Dr., a say�ng of h�s concern�ng publ�c benefactors, ��. 472.
Sympathy, observat�ons on �t, �. 177; v. 398.

Ta�lle, nature of, �. 330, 333.
Talents, em�nent, obscure and vulgar v�ces somet�mes blended
w�th, �v. 26.
Tall�en, the reg�c�de, h�s sangu�nary brutal�ty, v�. 102.
Tamerlane, h�s conquests �n H�ndostan, �x. 388.

remarks on h�s Inst�tutes, �x. 467; x�. 214.
Tan�stry, what, v��. 297.
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